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I'rM^tt.iimally IE^IA has It^ id cXosm Itokn viih the Gulf eoantrlMii 
oX caBi>il«aMBtsji^ f^ trJsh hav« not ¥,eii u';iliMd to an^ ^^ vftat «xt«cit for 
smifeuil b4Ni«tii W ^^ (^ ^^ cquatzles or ladia^ tt<l«[t b«tt«r infoxsaatloa 
aol inpgroved perooptions, thi^ can hc^p OS* «aotkfir forvssid in thslx 
vi€nneloi)BMQt «oi«avoarat partlottlj^ at ih# ;^ rad«at tliaa uicr* rogloaAl 
sconottie oo<^fatJU»i i s iddLa^ ^&p« in t£i« ^ilX ar«ft ami lodlan polic|f» 
uiakem \ ^ 1 » tz^^iins the t«v«ath H^a hav* giv«a fttXl coRsia«c»tl(» to 
tliis treudU 
tt)A lodo* In«il«is b(Mre the cosiioa aatiooel oesi9 ra^ & and tiusif 
app«ar to have bd«a lM«M>gcn—M« in 7ac«« %« aruiaat gcrlptaure oi th« 
.iindua «ad itosses throw soao l l ^ t on tlio ot:1^8 %ad c t^rl^  hl«toz3r of 
Axyan* ^ooxdlnci to tiio tradition oi V'oodi4«d, the handbot^ of tHe 
AaTKMOy t ^ aBceetors of tbo Iroaieas liveti ia i i f teen other ooun tries 
tasn l^ texn« yne of Iheatt eoaniriesi i-ma Baytshiada, i«e«, ijaptasindlm, 
the oiradle land ox' li^o- <^aa civlIX^^txoa, ^l is i s tlie clearest ]»oof 
o« ^te fset that the c^^ s^ua waceetox^ Qi. ttte Irafiiane vere otM$e a part 
.md paroel of the Axymom of ^ptaaindi'i beloxe tbut^ finally eettled in 
Iraa* EMesaive h>^  at oxeated io tois re^oo )iy y^itpra i^ >aiA^ tia« aoooriiag 
to the testiaoi^' of the Vimdiiad, the xeftsoo i ^ the aooestors of the 
Iraniaais left this eouatx?. LilMriileo» the laSo" Axah z^atioos date 
tig^ to pre* Xslamio t i se s . ^or Imiis the 7tfa osatuzy ti»ii« %«« a period 
of polit ics! diszaption and dsoliae* i^ie gloriats y are of the Mattrjres 
aad ^ « Ql^ >'l(w had e«Mi«d to W, iiat the litaanoy and aoiflntlfle 
•£cfai«v«i«at» ol* ihm ladlaw db&KUg tii«^ i^ pazlods vn 1BUMA» tbooi^ 
vB|9i^ to ihm ASftbs also* Tor tiiogr site rdTocrod to in tho AzaWLe 
litsmtttro ^ttt i<aXow«d la tho Ml> dlo iotft «il»s«gtMatljr* J3io p«»ie4 
o£ Hanh* ooiaoidod witfai t&«t of | s o ^ t skiammaA la Mij4Mi« tiiillo tlM 
ladlaiia f a o ^ &m«x§3L pelitieal doeXii^ ^im Azabt were QOiae tiaiMib 
tuw pdlitleftL «tp«ti«ao« £os tiat fire^ ^sio IA tholr hi«t«er« "QM 
poUtiAal attoeoao of tiie ixmim of Si^an aad Hftjd bvoo^t thaoi oloso to 
thm boottilwi^o of ladiA aad finoUjr, lOio ooo^iast of Slad \^ nohvmmA 
b» ^MIB la A«B. 71V12 aoKtondod Uto 4si]» xalo to th« vax^ - aoil of Iadia« 
.^^a having haoa «p aapatatod fz«at t^ ia hodar* poUtio of India* SlBd 
b^ Kume a part oX ttM vast laUade &|dx» oaEtaodia^ fxon i4dLzm«aa in 
i^ toarth Afxica to uootxal Aais and £vom t,\e caaoaaM rosUma to the ahorea 
of tha Axtthiaa sae* 
ilanoof lado •> Qolf raXaiioaa havo a long hiatoa^t <AA »• ^^ 
h»va a faw o«ap«taat atadiaa on tae &&%»!!«, aagnttada and aigaifloitfioa 
of tbaaa rdatioao* "&» aaoiant eivUJUatioea tdiioh fIou;id.abad on tha 
hsuBkm of tha Aiphieataa* tha Silo and turn Indac ata^  %}«11 W rai»rdad aa 
x'apraaantlns « aort of zalaar raoa of iyoHia oaltura* :£ha aacpanaioo of 
lalaa iNQrstti tha oonfinaa of Araldan paoiaaula a l l tha «a/ to tarn land 
oX tha Qanea aat oi'f a pgrooaaa of acaHtttsation aad gave zlsa to awaar 
aovwMota of aooial agalitaclaaiaB in tha Indian aabeontiaaot* A OO ;^»> 
atsmt Indian edu^dar id«ttifiad tha aadiaval pariod aa * a goldan aga 
oT Isdc • Gkilf raiationa* oidLnf to tiio laaR i^* aoala fxultfta axtiUAsa 
that th«n oci«rared between India axid &ne CMIX » ^ o a la tiie fields OiT 
aolture and aoiiDCMi* 'IMs was Jtollouod l^ a period ol 2.i::dt«d otmtaots* 
. ioall^' %fith the aaergeflee o£ national solr- ooasoiouaoesa la the 
o^deikial warXd* a &«w «ra oi apinrecia.«loa o£ ^^h oth.^  r*;^  iMxLitioal 
aspir«ittioaa dsuned both in India and in the GiUi* states* S^ianks to 
ths psirspsotive aifocdsd liy the appreciation, the Indian fiationaX 
^ng7«ss MM i ^ s to perceive the colonial ssohinaticMis in Pislestine 
Tor ^ e ox«ation oi a seotaxlan sta;o Tor a gloltal oaK:»iQity« l^e 
tk>veraBent of India Mts able to adopt a wttll<* dotfinevi t:tatt:e on the 
^ialestioe <|ciGition as a oaxdinal t^inciple for i t s fore i^ ^lioy, la 
recent ysars the policy has paid dividofods W ^>t»¥ ol g r a t ^ ^ appreoiatiott 
oak the part of the tittlf states aad» in a vei^t j^ved tho « ^ for fdeadly 
Xado-dilf Ues* 
One or the stxikiog f eatoras of Xndo-Iranlan nOatlona in 
i&odezn period i s the setting ap of Irid<»lraii •i^ oiat Ooaaissiooalliroui^ 
ii,^ ac-eti:^ of the ooBBisaioe the IMO sidss hars been ahls to Mcplors 
l^ ie possibilities of c^peratioa in Tijcious fialda* ^^ a^kiutao's close 
rolatioos vith Iran ( until KhansifKt lorolution) has been a fsotor in 
India* s p<dLioy to^ a^zds Iran and an obstaole in the «•# of cordial 
r43.ations bst^ sieeii the two oouatrlao* Break ap of PaJcistwa has had 
daaagiatf effect &a Indo> InAian rdLations and had hurt ihe fsaling 
of Qiah as vail as Icaoiaa people* ^ t the is^ t^sct of strcog traditional 
t ie tms reflected in the frank statcat<Kit of iihah whwa ho said that he 
did A t doubt India's bonafids and tii.i.t the peace in the gal^ontinent 
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imm in th* ini«anMit of all p«rtl«»» In^tef faklstan and Itm^ laiariim 
^i« vim or the JHah l%ro. Indira Gajadk^ staresaad that both the owotKlM 
vara coafsoatad vith aora or leaa ttio seaa psohlana inbadiad lagr tha 
€ai|Mia«Loalat antiltloaa o£ Great Fow^ ^^ * '£ba auOa ttshlavananta 9£ l^ ra» 
aand&l*a Tlalt t& Iran in Apxil 1974 hitvo baan tha agrament an having 
a acawen aazkat for tha ladiaa Ooteu £tr j& sad tha dadaioQ to fosa a 
joint ehipiiin$ line to opar»ta hattMMKi the tw> c4Matieieo* I3ia o<mataot 
££ad fvaqpuHBt aap.inanga» at tha hlc i^aat lavai v«?a a haitpsr xa&tttra tf 
IA4O» Ixanim ralAtiann* 
So £ax na iado- Iraq ralatimta axa ooncasnad tha foot that 
l^mq, ia a atumflli Arah VBA S nanbar ox tha noo- ali^ ^Md aov«Mni« la 
a aatttzal oanae ^or draidag India and Ixn^ *^  oleaer to ooo iwaoth(»r« India* a 
oo&aistaat and (uunLinehli^  Mpport to 4ral) causa and h«r bt&ns a iooadar 
mmlbn •£ Urn momm aliipMd mmmma^ aira BBIDB Imealadga 
\tf >nraMM«at» aai faUtiaal «aui«a« 9i tbm %m 
•eatailatat to «tr«wtluAins tte xi^Atiawi im vaxiina CiaUs* 
21» daalaiaa to atft my aa Into U«|L a^&at ii«winc CB—Itt— in 
3ne«ri»av m t vhMi aanOaf maftatar of iMi viaitad Mm MiAti 
f«r tha £nat that Wtb tha oanKla^ aa te*a tha «iU ta fa«ia a WnaCiaial 
xaaatiaaa katataa tbai, fhm viatt of tHa ttaa flaa Saraaldant af Xaiq 
Sr* HiiitMi •MMIA to India pavad tlui aaar t9m tha Mttlat «# of a 
<MKMiitxiaa Zsa% mm ttM firit to hara ooaaittad to mwtH^f osaAa to Xaiia 
faa taa yaara* ^hm aaafaniiHi af tha hnaawny dagaaa •t fiaotar af 
4MI liM* QmSta Lm si^af least i» that Baghdad Ooivvnit^^ hMl maAm « 
fimi i t s tartdiUoR aiao* tti« 4«grM i s tUttsUy B «^ttt Sox m ^»A oi ths 
•4«t«* B»tt» th« OQfoaul** idjii tht aaOstiaaae* of tla« mAf^ and aolidixitgr 
or th* aoo» allsMd aovsMot and « • lnl«to«l to ttm Pntocda GovnmMot 
fev i t s i U « a ooaifftUM oT lirittia nsntiog ths ^^•xmtlhiUmmm SM 
Iadis*s sttMvl ss ths aihwr sT tiis Sott* aUsasd GoocdinatiMi BursM ts 
and ths «•*• UMI ivoiv i s tbst feo«tt tim sscariag ooustriss oislai to bs 
tiM MS^ra sC «Mi aorsasttt sad tli^r sxm o«i^stia« ia d«C«atia« t&s v«qr 
gttgpsss of tias ttsrsssnt sstsWIstiimt of VMOO* 
Xado- Saudi mUtioBs ore bssad oo tiio foot that i^Mlias 
oeosUtttto tho sssoQd Isxvast mjositsr ia iadis and HMdi AsslMU i s ths 
hlrtli ylsso of XaiaM* It i s Iadi«*s intspast to taavs ooxdial xsiotioas 
with ftwdi y^asfedo i s ftsw of ths oMss^ oaoo of ittista% so tbaX ladia 
i s not issUtoi fsoi ths Islaads world sad aot aaqpossd to ths tUk of 
loolAg ths hMsat of sU heasas* It U sUo iaBoahoat i^sa Xadis to 
shew to ths wmAA ths inessss sad Ja«tttoas of h«v polifir of sswilarisa* 
It hss to bs se^AUahsd that tha r i^to of tho lltsU«o ia ladio sso 
Wttsr psotsetod th«ft ths r i i ^ s of thsss ia Xsl«y.e ststso* A 9004-
«iU dolsgatiai visits Saadi imHm nt^OacOf st tho tlao of Ba .^ ladU 
aKtsadsd aaofad^osl, ai^iort to Fahd Has iihich stroasod ths assd for 
vasstfBiUea of tho HA ( IWLostiao i4.haaemtiaft €kiMiioaU«B ) so a vaOitgr 
sod 00 ths issitiaato soyroosatativo of Urn Tslsotiaisa psoyls* flM wislt 
of ilxa. Gsa^ai to Saadi AnJbU ia A|»a I9i2 ia ai«iifioMit ia that i t 
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Mw Hkm iitt^ rUAt ^ aa IMlaii £idUMi lliaici«r la twtB^ six ymammm 
}S9twi%iiai%&B&iae t l^ £m% tHat S«i^ ^laUl* i » f a l ^ ^ro-as, ab* 41*-
fSjgr^ di iOElxttQViiitojqr e^pottittT to aeMttoAat* Zi^lin oiwttonttUi Iqr 
•iQrMwlJig T<a<H«>M to aalcc • joir^ aaiwPOttr to miA mpKttnwme 
iaflxMaiMi to iSim stf!<»• HM aaiii% <««raU? antaiiEaalstto to tte 
S»vi«ft itoMittt aolPWid.«ds«d tte •iiesU'ieaiio* of ]Adi«*o xolatiooo wltti 
Uw BSSS «ad ag^ paeo^ Ufctod IftftU*o pcMriLiiea oo Af^ h^aodLstaA* thm oliMv 
hltfiUgh* of i^ ra* Gan^ftU vlalt to %Mdl AxataU mm tha daeialoa to 
aot «» a 4oiai aaoaoado Cwtanlne ahioh ia i t a Hsrat saatlac iA Kaw 
atSM i s iii^ Kkst 19B5 oaqpyUomA Urn pcmtlUlltgr e^ aayandlBf tacada aa4 
iaKeaaadLAff taaiintnal ooayasrmtiws batiMan tte tiie ooittixiao* 
Ia«ia md fiiaalt oaaa cloaa tea to tha f oat that thU la 
tha oolj oouBt^ itt Utm QaXi tbat iam tooafA* iMwad doaaoxmtlo follttaal 
jAatitatiostt aoi ttiat xapraaasta tnfto ^asaetar of a aoo» aligoad oattoa* 
Itaar fonigja POUAJ o«t to tana i a« * oytMatanoa ttem toth tha aayav 
powan** ikuAm tha v i ^ t of ^ * i^ MWMi Siadi ( lita «b«a JiaraisB 
maiatar Of Za^U) to fitnalt i a ilatoaa^ 1975* ^halkti SakA A JUmaO^ 
«to B»vot4PBi maiatar of that ooaatae^ « offiai 4 Mam hMio prlaeiflM 
of «a»» aUfiOBM* aaft hott tta laad^eea wmBmAiMmi. tiia aaaA fov oo» 
^^acatiaa aaooiff tha a ihata of «b« aeyataat far l^rttaadyiw tha aaaao 
^ MtaA 9«»oo* Ba^ i^doa apraad to aat ap aa iatav^raacaaMital 
Joiat nuBBiittoo faar aaaaeato aad taahatoal eo^^ratJLoa totwaaa tha 
too eoaatxiM, fha aMhaago of vii^to W too mist of laMdt ateikh 
Gandhi 
Jatov Al y^toaA a taMi aad tha liiao SailM iSetao Malstav nmOmiim/ 
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MmaJLtm aaMag ^» ^lr*8 « i^ t to laiia ^ a^s-oM eofttaits wmm 
«^t amHiimA H^m^mmAm nf y«»s apt* Saanm ^^ »e* Geadfai** visit 
Ito Imait ia K^ 1^1 itui %HO i^»lia» waiine«oofr«d «btt »iai«raae« of aeo* 
a2i«md Mwonnt ia petmt ItO^mmMl&Bml <matwet. mt nieiai st tNi 
Iamm*m mHUmX vi&mUmm n i ^ f^ 6alf •«»%•• 4ftt« baedc 
WQW« tiMi iMsNt ef MH^  ettitaxwi Im £Mia« Bssiat «K^»^a»i pwvtis 
•B lB«t#tt Isii^ MMI tmiiUiMaai ei^ toHNA niaUisaB INitiRMa tta« Xaiiaft 
«ite(mtiaiet asA th* filali' »K o^«u It i s vn^mmm i^t tb» eoatiaai^ 
of ^lat «a& nist isas i s stiiX aftiatalasd* Xa mmmm of sBBbMes sf 
^ d t s %* tbs Iwdsm «id ^ s ei<^ J^ i&Ls t£ ^^ tm aidhM ths «aitn»d 
sm t^icMMi Hesfm Wsa jNMiiviaf liqp^^ i s ooisva ^ttss* ISte «slst«MHi 
of Xafto* isBiiiaa Joiat (^saiwdm Ms %o«s lislji^ fiii IA beostij^ «atas«i 
tiMi iHstiiMia tiks 1^10 «9^itxii» f^g^eswi^fi^* 9a^ Xi^ ei una Xadte 
ksvs W«a M&2^> Icaowa f oir i^Mix o^t^s l fanettass* ^sss IIM l»osa 
sniNAgs <tf «tliitaaii tenaps iNitM a^ tuUm m^ twm f os tlM^twotioa 
of cnatadHNf m agcosowst W9M sl^ie^ ia OotolMi tf|5 t&at MO^ CS tlw 
«QpaiuiMi of imitesai t iss lr<st«Mn «te IMO eoostseitti* His sggcsaqat 
o«fr«rsd iradlsai fisaite imitoMm aa3>tsue% spo«t«t «gBhssido<r ^^^ 
gsa^eai siuoattiea* P^bs oaigiasl a^ HMKsBt HSS id4P^ Kl ia i^ scNsdMnr W^ 
i^ish had aii^ iaeladsA aas^ss^ €»f d«ses «tift saii^ txsapi. &s 
Stt>ssqj>sttt aggawwftts veeSj^ ^d smOx Omm am daneo «id aasio Ue&Bkp» 
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p0Aa9« diM to tiMi gemOag innjt&ao^ of mtiUm ItateMatalista ia Xmft. 
^b« £MI»> XjMg^  flaXtunl. igpniiiftt mm ef lt lwlly BlgMA la 1954 «iA 
th«« Mgeitirt «M s^ p&«o«d ia Apca 4975 tlH^ t I^ UMA to «9i«d ant 
•oBMkLiAftto «to «Hl%HHRa niatloM tatmn Imt^ aat Zaiqi* ^^ ^ acHMMM 
omtolMd tiM pcovislott of tiM £r«it of •cdwA.anMp* to tto noiTflnd.tr 
•tad«nt« of ««di otlifliw* ooi»ti3r and Vam wwhongo of tMnhwro «aA 
•ttiootloto* Q^u> imro of ISMvt aoifo oftoogr to opoo MHO toroMi lo lov 
fitUii io JmauoBf 1976 i» woloo—» 9HI ob^«tivo mm to psootot kafoio 
tho Asolb wOB&d oezso^t toago of laiOM* totoolly mat eoaotaqr teo Noo ia 
t t i o i i ttooA of « i ^ gt«p iMMtteo Indio*o in—tl< ao mUl as fonAipB 
polifti— mam of t«a odtlaUoA in Axa^  vcHdLA dao to aialatflvpr^tttioa 
of «r«oto ia XoAiaa aatoaotimot^ MjeUnii Jaoato stlo tlio ooltaml tio 
liataota laftia mA Imti^ was tPWMMwl ao& a Mltural flwriTfigt yrniB—•• 
aaa signod* Tbo peocrapao inolttd«d to« fialda of oaltox«^» aoiaaBo 
aaaA odteatioa* Ibo official loyiSL <»ltttx«l eoataoto b«^ tiNMn ladia and 
Swdi Axabia Iwvo tofa «ko«it ia oodaon ttaaa* It haa baao tea to 
hat ooaaacvativa palitioal ajratan oAd ItagHlatto pamot^ialUm* laAo 
lte«Miiti ottltazal tiaa hava baoa wxtt ia aodaaa tiWMu It tea also teaft 
tea to liasaiotto paxwddaliffi* JBat ia vlav of tte teoaOo teaad poUV 
of Ettwait mA oyaa oatlodlc of her mix to«ae4a p^itioa wo aiMulA to 
oytiaiatio about tlia pcaaotioa of caltosal. liaka betoaaa tlia twa 
ooaatrioa ia eearao of tiao» 
.9. 
Dwteimd eiwiiwwttrill 1*«« o«^HPniti9a la Him f i *U oX «ai«io» 
and t«oteol«igy« betwMit 3^dia«i& ih«» Qalt « « ^ O B I S net » MW ftwr.fuwBiwi 
(Mlf p « ^ U 8X* iBA^tad to iBdia ia tha Uailt af «a<ttntiia, Mtxaaoagr «riA 
M&tiMKatiaa* ladiw ytaaraieiMaa &ad aedloal w^^mm anjagrad a wlda 
ii cadency 
»|tttatl«» aven in $ara» IdLMM^ e /.xoMo* 9 M f«aQ«Mi yCT»»IalMta l^Malaa/ 
«f Gaad** awpaar invitad Aaditfi p^i^oiaas «a aeat tbadr eaunta>9»ta 
and » oaKJoaa Vlaadiag of aei«o&«i took j^ Uioa tii^ aralA* Zndiaa aataanmy 
idao flMtda iprsftt iajaet an AanA woanSld* ICfaa e«&a^ t^zatad ladlaa oito««art<ni 
wflak * BfXXjFm aidbanta* loeiaijht Ir ii» pl^ateUB KfttHoi to tha ooaot aT t l» 
aai43r fota^Ml capital BMWad,» uas traoalatad iitto Aaablo oi^cr tta oana 
of *&a Siad liCSAd** 5!ia eostiaait^' oX aoafe ralatiws ia watwitinad m9 Xcr» 
Sibtt fast t ^ t Zadlo paa&*9m— th« thftd laxc««t taateieal aaayawar ia tba 
wttild aai tha (^ uIX atataa baro oa^xrcd fhcnoawaol aofmoodo power daa to 
i^mlr <42 boBftwata iixovidad boat oppoxtutiLtr Xmr fasaiti^d oooparation batvaw 
tb<9 two saglcma* S» Xar as Xads» lasaadUfi r^etiosa l a tacAmioal Xial4 «E« 
occ»«xaadt tbe aaatiag oX « ^ Joiat OoaalMiatt oX tba tuo eaoatslaa ia 197S 
uas lAgilXljqftt ia t2t&t i t caraBtofsd Hia poaaibiiities oX oioa«r eoopanatim 
batwaan tfeelr iixbistxiaX imita« It alas eooaid^ead mgr* &a^  »a«ia Xcur th« 
epaad^ davalop&at^ cX Ixaniaa ats^ JU* mtdim UsMgixUm* "Sttm taafaaioal 
eaopwatiott iiaa tvae^ta booatad wltb tiie v i i i t eX Saxdar Swaxaa Siacbftba 
tbaa fwO^sA Hiniatar* to Jxtm ia i^ '^ aeamgr 1974* ^Hieza waa agraiaat 
batnaan th« t«o tfLdaa en ih9 oal^btiafaoNnt oX JeSttt vaotora XartUiaar 
planta i"- Xssaa* It aaa alae doaidad to aat 99 » Joiat aoaaittaa eX asparta 
to idantiiC^ tetttatzlaa ia Zadt» vilh a Hmt to aaat ^ o JtaniMA aaada oX 
Zfidian pacoteata* Itra* OaadM*a v i s i t to Jjem i a t974 X t^rtber atgai^thenad 
.1 . 
t«elnlcal ralaUoat i o that Iran otP^ oad to pxorid* cjradits "n iaco«0» of om 
bilUoo dollars to iiioif«oM th« Indastjeial produetiaa oi ladta* Vha Jeiat 
i.aBaEuid.^ 9 aX&o «anFl8«god tho eetabU^aw&t of a Jolat i^itppine lino and 
tho inoroaeo in th« eiMpafiiV <y^ ^^ fcadrwrnikh ixw^ «3NI pxojaot. iJuzifig 
tho alxi^ ialaiat«aeidL Msaion o£' ^ 0 Xodo* Ixantaa JolAt QoBatiuviwi IA 
SoptiMlMr 1977 a jprotoool was aic^^dl that aaxks a s t ^ forMurd towaria 
•tronsthaoiJig taefanloa 2. oooparailoeu Iha pcotoool «i»rlsagad Izan*a 
l>artloApati«i ia « ^ o i t i a g the huadta zaaenrea in uxisaa and unShxm Pn^oah 
utd har co^pBEmtioa in aottin^ up ih» papoor and pulp a^aufaolaring iadasixi &* 
n&m ai^aing of a aeaoraBAn of uod^mitaiidias in ^t^st i982 \3y tha two 
countzies i s itiiicativa of the fattont to i^iioh Ixan nas intoraatad in 
utHlatas India* a taohnioal isaow ixmm Aa f or Ixaqt ^ ^ daoiaioa to aat 
up an Ixiat>» XxafQi Joint ^jMtiUig w|s»ittaa gava a f i l l ip to taohnioal 
ooopacatioa hatiiaan tha two countriea* It ww daoidad ia x^aabar 1972 
%dian a four fsaoher Ixaql dalaeution lad Igr tha flanniaii MnLstar of Isan 
JUT* hiaahiB Jaaad fiaitad India and had talks with nsm J.^.'^iar* tha than 
flaflttins Moiatav and oaabara of tha HawUng Coaadaaiott in Baw i)alhi« la 
1^3 o Bunbar of a<|raaaanta in teohoisal fiald vaxa aignad batvaan India 
and Iza4« J>^ agMaaanta xalatad to aaqiOoxatiQn of c&l in Izaq and aaashanec-
of oonaultfiooy aarviOM* India &i^G agaaad to a^i^y ^3oda and m&rriowi 
for a aoadxai? of davalopMnt jHEoJocta i«a« tMLp building and rapair fas i l i t i cs , 
ataal r«Alia@ ail lat Baghdad- RgaaaMf^ i l i («ia railways pso^aet and nanafacturo 
of light angtnaartng soeda ate* 
oo far aa Saudi ijsafeda i s ooneaxnad, a eoatraot batvaan Hia 
Indian Oil Oorporatiwi and Saodi AraMaa Oil ooa^ Mssr signad in Mxoh 1976, 
11 
ooitalttvd aaons ottme tisioiv tbe psovlaion of t«ohalx^ eooptmtloa* 1% 
ittnlrtA tm o i l ooiiNi^ee s^aoeoes md i t a aff i l iat* iiiaao lor aa,r»»ttBg 
ttol xdriaalng ^p«xatl<»« GsXUx also b<n«rittad ison Soldi oxad« l)^  x«oliivii3^ 
i t for vmeiaeasy opsmtioo at rieliak|^i»toaa« In c<Rsre« of emhtng* oi 
yriMtm hv^amn tho ofrioUls aad tc^ 0 loodsrs of ladia .in& i^aodi Arahla the 
d«^re8 for fxttltAiI oooperatioa in tiM fi«14 of aoieooo and toehaology 
tHOO soaxilEaed* la patmam* of tMs, Biurftt Bw^y Blootxlcala Uaitod 
tkaii«rtook l^e oloetxifioatioa of 3lwm x@sioa in i»atu!i AxaMLa aad oo^otod 
tho MO^ fantaafticoUjr w ^ bftfo i^} oohodnlo* Tbm firot Aooting of lado 
S»ttdt Joiat UoQodosiwi Iwld lA 4u^£3t 1965* doeidod to eooporato in tte 
fi«ld of abXsat taeacgj agxlcmltaral voamacehp oooaaogga|d^» ooMpat«ni» 
•lootoMlo «:/«t«B and tdooooBuaicatiaB* 03M v i s i t of Satdar SMueaa S ia^ 
t ^ t^n saetttmal Affair* maist«r to i&amit ia fyueauazy 1975 »udad an 
iatpectaftt d«re]4»pBMnt IA the amalc of laAo- Smfait rolatioaa* It was 
<ibueiag tisis v i s i t that tb« agrooseat oa the aottias up of inter aov^easwatal 
Jo^st eoaiitteo was oono^ badod* co far Mtmit hae aot beM a^e to at i l i so 
the potential lor ooop«eatioa to eOif great sxtcat* 
A& i0t eooooaio n3.atioas hetwoM taiXm aa& the aaj$r €^ilf atateot 
211co the other pomr o i l iaportiag oouatxieB tiw lodlon ooonai^ too has boea 
stihjeetad to severe s^ato ^ tho oil erieis* ^ doaM aoe the aituatioa 
has oooaidefie^ bljr ehaBged,rresently the o i l jaEo^^ecis are better than ^boi» 
i a e a i ^ 1970 a* ^Qiare i s a glut in voxld <^1 aazketa* the ^^n^aiaatioa 
of Betntleaa tiiqiM'tin^ Cooatrlso im3 loat i1^ clout to great extent. I t s 
total tktax9 ia the wozld's oi l pxxiuctiim hae ocne dona fron aearly t«io thirds 
to onm third* % vir^te of ooooeesive dlse«vecieB of crude and prudMt oi l 
have 
poUeies new o i l eaqportere aoeh as ^sitiflA* Borweiy and the OSsa iwtm «MHQE«d 
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la «io3el4 o i l aastot* 13M tesdiUooai o i l tatiOsUxB of !^%C in goneral m& 
ih» Qolf r^loa ia psrtioalar ar« not in « poidtioa to aieteto t«aui* 
gptwittigtamlins tiM«* Xaotst India* a peaitioa itt x^&aA to o i l i« not 
h«Krt«alnff» a«v ••If- aofXXet^toy ia o i l has xt^mtac&d m. 4«olia» fsea 
••vaatysiac pnv eeat in 1^4 to eov^ t^gr iMor oaat i a 1986. ^«aoo9 &idi« 
has to d«gM(id to a l u ^ «:di«al ^i oxtwaial aaLj^si^ «kd h:;? oaassjr p o l l ^ 
voold have to bo iat«etat«d «i1& i t s i'^miaa Qolf Solio^t ^^Q^  th» ngioa 
i s and likmk^ to rtoain a« India* 2 ma,^ o i l npjiljr as.'oa* B»al<io%4adia 
has hMa gottiag lovui oa favoiu»^e t s a a for VKdoas pxvjoots fxm 
o«rtaia fjnartoial iastittttioaa of ths *^nl£ stat«s« laditui «a90sta to 
1 ^ Qalf lAdudo •ngin—Tiag mo&a^ oon$«UBts of iM^mt, t»acks and 
tvactorst ot««lt ixoa «:% slaalna^ diartoala aod poUota. Oar ooetttx r^ 
also provido9 tha (ialf states ^ t h -tSm sasvioos of ildLU«^ and taaeldUsd 
«ozlc«rs« CeastMia k^v pxojaota iasnUvias lodia aad the as j^or iAtlf statoa 
a«« aeayjetiad as f4^ Llo«rs t 
vi) SSm» uadsoe'took th« aloetrlfioatioa oT JisMi ca«jU>a ia stttdi Amhia. & • 
worit was ooHQ a^tad ia Han:h 19C^ « 
(U) Koal iaiso tsenlso* aUetzio p^mt 01 MJbuf i a iiUas ilsaaeod Isr iiandi 
iraUa 'y^xou^ iieauii in»d for X r^voioiBMat* tbm agMsn«Bt to this off«ot 
was aiipaad ia Apsil t9d1« 
vii i i baidi i^ ttitd for HovaSU^ pMttt also daoiaitd to fioaaea «tio 3siaailaa sod 
Saeagjamassaaar sMwar yBO|«et of n^dChsa HeodMta;* 
\JLv) Haadi AxaMa also aapread to give a loaa of &•• ?0 OSMM for tosapat 
§ai4|a& xailwagr iivojoot ia Oeiaea oat of aaodi l^ end fov .)«r«loipaoat. ^i^ 
a£^ he«a«ftt tam si^lisd ia .^ tisatst %9&% 
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(v) Kttvalt invcstfiid iailiid. Vadabet ferti l iser pacoject or l^aharaihtra* fh« 
AgV9ma9at%o tbie •ffsot tms »Lm»^ i^ i)eo«Ri&«r 1981 • 
VTI; &ai«it ixmA for Arab asoooBdo 3eveI<^pB«it s)Kovldl«d ^a* 50 ecor* loan to 
India i'or south ^wln gas danralopQecit pErojeet, looatod appK»cJ^ M.teIjr 
aUtlyf ! • • IB5S wast of 8ml}e^ la tho AzsMaa MA* She ae^ r^ aoMKit traa algiMd 
la Oetotev 19@3« 
(vli) Im4 fiaaooad Kattacra raji'inaty aiu proirldad o i l to Xodia. in eabsitaiitial 
quAtiV £o^ i t« 
(vi i i ) lodia provided goods aad sazvieos £QT S^ ifijlkdad- aaatadi^ /vli ^ I^n rail-.4ay 
pro4aet« 
^Xx; Iran providas o i l to India for ^^ acbsaa rafinerjr* 
^Xy Sttdxwukh Isotv* «ra projaot of twvdaataica naa p a r t i a l l y finaiKiad )Qr Ixwu 
I t i»ould boirarar, 1»@ ost^aaaljr a a l r a k> foa l aau&ljr a a t i s i i a d 
0WT tha ^yu^tiai of oooperatioc WW«ffiO India aad i^ie UUi' e t«t»a alcaadjT 
«Kiitiav«d« iM»« ii i n tUe laaokdxof ou ^^ va orara l l j^soxiaity of our tvo ragione 
th« araa o^ cooperation f a l l s far oliurt of oar p o t a a t i a l . -i^ or instaaoa 
tha Golf o o n t ^ b a t « e aes2^* Ss* tw^&^fivo i^oaaaad s i l U o a fey vay of 
foraiifR «Rd.£S^;e Hix-euf^ smitUg*i.m& md axperto* ivcst then as a trading 
pQiriaier of the Gulf India oeoupieta a poai t ion aa low as tna f i f teaath o r 
tka ^ x t ^ ^ t h ma tha l i s t * lm^3ccta ism tho C^df atatea asMunt to 12«4« 
of t o t a l Iadi;*a iiAporiat whila Indicia asporta t o tha «nilf ooantri^a ara 
Mil? 1«3^ > o~ tliOiz luporta* 1 ^ po<»f pmefozoMMoa l a not rftatrictad Joat 
t o our (nqpo7t% whioh 2«J^ be aof fex iog fron vazloiM ^ p e s of eons t sa ia ta 
ani bottleGock&y boraagics^tic buoolio^ suod laedc of atai^laxdie&tioa* I t i s 
ag^aally » ^ @ o t a d i n tha d«iadlif^^ trei^ i n t n a a of forai#n aaaahanca 
rtadttwnoaa £xoc& oar n a t l o M l a i n UM ^iiailSm k aa^ar raawn aa^ ba that 
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that «coooQio activity in the doll ro^oa i s becotainb Iita2r@aairi</1^  m iciiine* 
ozi«ated v.^tb. x thaa labour loioiitiiv^* ltu& mxptas^a in tUe futa^e woidd 
ioczeaain^- b9 oa hi^ecr tooheiCiaS. I^dilXtt as x«y^ ue4Q lanxtpowsr ioid aor« 
sophistiaiitdd CTTthttnWt |p!>ods OM XOS^S&M sxportB* 
.jsistiAg Xinancial Itmtit&tional £s«B@i«02ic ^bmild hm veacti-
vatod and atiliaad £^tUy to farosaoi^  inrsTftatnoat* k irop^r s ix ox pJagri^ oal 
and pari£allo ( oar financial) iavi^ttaaata ia i»p«s&tiv9 ita fxoJttiUl 
soodoolo coopa atloti )»<»ttf«oa India aoutiia intJX atat«a« Mrlier lartmimeati:; 
uare ao^tl^ of posti'olio nature* lion the ( ^ f uoiintri^ have (ttaxted havinc 
aacond tiMXiul^ ts <m portl'olio l&VH«»%icKii and are iaali&ed to arda direct 
partiolpatioii alao ao as to opUai^cv t ^ 3!!«t«u^ i8 ai^ xstnia o<mtxei oirar 
piEOd»oti<Mi« «^ far ae:?iottltwr& Ims uot b««n |{lv«i claa wei^ 'htage in indo» 
UAf oooi»«E!a^oa« ill»f growth la ^.tnt -rflntaraa aay t>a attdbutad to 
oowmiioatlon gap on cueh aattes^? a."? poUeii^a, ta3!»if« find liK:6ntiv9a £or 
Ittvaatw^t in Xadia« Ana^tae imitoT ia oradjldlity (g»|> t^.ch ia in ^ 
•ioi^ the egctaoffiion oroocnnloatJUsi &iap* Ihesa ^p^ should b<» bridgod 
bgr basins t^ntiatutd dialogae ast& caofNoaatiWR afforta of ianititutiwia 
Moxidne in t)t>? saan £i«3.d. 
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P R E F A C E 
Tradit ionally India has Had close l inks with the Gulf 
coxintries ; geographical prozd-Tdty i s only one of several elements. 
There are features of cpapleraentarity vrhich have not been u t i l i s e i 
to any great extent for isut'j.dl "bsnefit by the Gulf countries or 
India . With be t te r inTo^v-at'lon L.nu improved perceptions, they 
can help one another forw^^d in t he i r development endeavours, 
par t icu la r ly at the present time when regional economic cooperation 
i s taking shape in the Gulf area and Indiain policy-nnakers, while 
framing the Seventh Haa hav^ given fu l l consideration to t h i s 
t rend. 
The present thes i s i s a nodest attempt to go in to the vicissi tadec 
of Ind ia ' s re la t ions with four major G-alf- s t a t e s - Iran,-'-raQ.,Kuwd,it 
and Saudi Arabia, in recent timec. Chapter I , which i s intended to 
serve as introduction, i s a brief h i s to r i ca l sketch ox Indo-C-nlf 
r e l a t i o n s . Chapter I I deals \d.th the po l i t i c a l phenomena of Ind ia ' s 
re la t ions with the Gulf countries with special emphasis on d ip la rc t i c 
success India has been able to score at present . Chapter I I I atten-fts 
to studjr the progress of cul tura l and technical l inks between the tv/o 
regions. Chapter IT dwells upon econcmic contacts and emphasises the 
fact tliat despite eas ier s i ta^ t iaa . inthe contemporary world oi l market 
I nd i a ' s dependence on the Gulf crude would remain for the loiiger t i f :e . 
Last ly, Chapter V, that i s conclusion, malces a general assessmexit of 
the en t i r e re la t ionship between India and the Gulf a rea . 
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CHAPTER - I 
INDIA mP THE GULg HEGION IN HISTOFJGAL PERSFECTITO 
This i s a famous s ta tement , • P o l i t i c a l Science without Hi^toi^- has 
no r o o t ' , Hence, t o provide an i n s i g h t i n t o the contemporary re lnt ionc- b e t -
ween I n d i a and the Gulf c o u n t r i e s h i s t o r i c a l an t eceden t s have a l s o to be 
taken i n t o account , •'J'or academic convenience t h e p re sen t chap te r as d i f f e r e n t 
froQ the ensuing ones , i s d ivided i n t o two p a r t s - r e l a t i o n s between I n d i a 
and I r a n and r e l a t i o n s between I n d i a and Arab world , 
, RELATIONS BgTWEEI-I INDIA AND IPJIN 
The Indo- I r a n i a n s bore the canmon n a t i o n a l name Arya and tney appear 
to have been homogeneous i n r a c e . The anc i en t s c r i p t u r e , of t h e Hindus ana 
Pfeirsees throw_scaBe-i±gft1r-oa--:the o r i g i n and ea r ly h i s t o r y of Aryas . iccording 
1 
^ny^ 
other countries turn by turn. One of these countries was Haptahindu, i.e, 
Saptasindhu, the cradle land of Indo- Iryan civilization, This is tue 
(^ clearest/ proof of the fact that the Aryan ancestors of the Iranians were 
once a part suad parcel of the Aryans of Saptasindhu before they finally 
settled in Iran. Excessive heat created in this region by Angra I'lainyu was, 
according to the testimony of the Vendidad, the reason why the ances'::ors of 
the Iranians left this counxry, but this could not have been the onl/ reason, 
2 
there are other reasons as well. 
It is well known fact that whereas in the later Vedic and Sanskrit 
literature the words Deva and Asura mean god and donon respectively, in the 
Avesta the two words convey just the opposite senses. There are good grounds 
/ (^ 1, The handbook of the Par sees. 
2, Bhargawa, P.L., The Origin and Early Histoiy of Indo- Iranian Peeples', 
one of the papers published in the book ' D^DO- IxtAN' and presented at 
the Congress of Iranologists and Indologists ( 4-6 October 1971) in i^'ew 
Delhi on the Occasion of the 2590th Anniversary of the -founding of 
Monarchy in Iran, New Delhi, p, 2 
(2) 
to believe that the use of these two words in the opposite senses by the 
Indians and the Iranians was the result of a schism which was perhaps one 
of the causes of the separation of the two branches of the Aryan race. It is 
however, clear that before schism took place the two words must have been 
used by the united Aryas in the same. This is exactly t what we find in 
the bulk of the Rigveda which calls every one of its great gods both Deva 
and Asura. This can only mean that in the earlier part ofthe Rigveda at.e 
the ancestors of the Indians and the Iranigins were still one people witnout 
amy religious differences, "^ ince the hymns of the Rigveda were composed in 
the region of Saptasindhu, the united Indo- Aryans must have been living in 
this region before the great split. Thus the evidence furnished by Lhe 
history of these two words supports the conclusion that we have reached on 
the testimony of the Vendidad and supplies an ad.ded reason for the exodug 
of the Irsinians from Saptasindhu. That the words Deva and Asura began to be 
used in opposite senses by the two sections of the Aryas as a result of sciusm 
is proved by the later Vedic and Riranic literature. There is mention both 
in the Brahmanas and Riranas of a long conflict between the Devas and the 
Asuras. The fact that the leaders of the conflict were Ar:>'an kings sliows 
that it was really a conflict between two sections of Aryas, one worshipping 
3 
the divinity under the nairie of Deva and the other under the name of asura. it 
is thus clear that the Aryan ancestors of the Indians ajad the Iranians have 
bequeathed to us a magnificent tradition of which we can justly be proud. 
The earliest Indo- Iranian relations date from the chalcolixhic 
a^e when the Indus Valley civilization displayed remarkable similarity with 
1. Ibid p. 3 
(5) 
t h e second p r e - Diluvian c u l t u r e of Elam, Indus Valley s e a l s have been d i s -
covered in the r u i n s of Elam. The Indo- I r a n i a n branch of the Indo- ruropean 
family nad l i v e d long in a common h a b i t a t e i t h e r around the upper reax^ues of 
i.ne T i g r i s where the Sob meets i t and from where i t l e n t i t s gods and 
numerals to t h e covenanters of Boghas - koi or i n the v a s t ' doab ' f l ..le 
r i v e r s Vahvi - Datiya and iianha, the Qxus and J a x e r t e s , which the Inco- I r an ians 
c a l l e d t h e i r dear land E r a n v e j . The memory of t h a t comnon dwel l ing kept 
r e c u r r i n g t o the Aryans long a i t e r they had. s e t t l e d down in the Sapx ^ oiudliu 
i n terms l i k e P r i thus and i k r s u s , the Pa r th i ans and P e r s i a n s , i n the Higveda. 
A l a r g e number of common - c u l t - words was so p e r s i s t e n t l y used in the liigveda 
t h a t Hil lebreindt was forced to suggest t h a t t he se p a r t s of the Sigve)a in 
4 
which I r a n i a n names and terms occur were composed a l ready in I r a n . 
In course of time the bonds snapped and the l ands d r i f t e d av/.v' -"rorr 
each u n t i l they were brought toge the r again by the Achaemenids. Ar„ an records 
t h a t Ind ians between the r i v e r s Indus and 5ophen, the Sindhu and Kab'il -...rere 
in anc ien t t imes subjec t t o the Assyr i ans , the Medes, and f i n a l l y tc the 
Pers ians under Cyrus to whome they paid t r i b u t e he imposed onthem. . i i^er 
the Assyr ians had been/ to sword and t h e i r c a p i t a l a t Nineveh se t on !_-" b; 
t he Medes and Babylon of Belshezzar had met i t s ho locaus t follow'ing ll:e 'affixing 
on the w a l l , the ^chaenenians l a i d c la ims to the land of t h e Indus -XLI'I con-
quered i t . Gandhara, Hinjab and Sind now became the newly acquired s a t r a p i e s 
of the empire of Darius I , as evidenced by h i s epigraphs of P e r s e p c i i s and 
Nakhsh - i - -t^stam, y i e l d i n g 5^0 liiubonic t a l e n t s of gold dus t amounting to 
4 . Upadhya,y'a , B ,S . " 'j.he Impact of I r a n on -incient I nd i a r ' ^o l i t ics and 
Cul ture " a paper publ ished i n IKDO- IRAN, p , 57 . 
(4) 
a million pound staling, about half the entire revenue of his extensive 
dominions* The empire extended from southern Russia to the cataracts 
of the Nile and from the Danube to the Indus, and within these bounds 
Greeks, f^ r-wCtrians, Ssikas, Iranians, Indisins all were forced to meet 
as citizens. Indian mercenaries roamed the coasts of the Caspian 
and skirmished with the wild Scythians and the Khudrakas of the Ravi 
were deployed beyond the Hindukush, Indians fought under Xeres and Dariua 
III at the battles of Thermop/lae and Guagamels and shared the Persian 
defeat. They battled under the command of the Persian Hxmzathers, son 
of Artabates, and took part in the Beoetian campaign under the Iranian 
comnander Mardonius. Indian cajravaits roamed round the Saspian, across 
the Samarra on to the to^ vns of Aleppo, Sidon and Tyre, to Sorintn and 
along the Danube, and merchants from Syria s rambled up hill and dam 
5 
dale to reach Ujjain where they unbuckled and sold their waxes. 
Going by the preceding discussions it can be inferred that tnero 
are perhaps no two countries in the world which have had such close and 
long contacts as Iran and India. These contacts date frcm even before 
the dawn of history, stenmiing frcm such common denominators as raciaJ. 
origin, traditions, philosophy, laxiguage and literature. Among different 
parts of the country Gujrat has got special relationship with Iran. 
Trae, Gujrat*s name itself has associations with the Gujar t-ibe 
of Iran that inhabited the region of Gujistan (after which it was so 
called), situated near the Gancasus Mountains in the west of the Caspian 
Sea. In Gujarati, the name used for these people is Gurjaras. They, along 
with other class, poured in from Iran into India between the 5th and 
6 
6th centuries A.D. and spread into different directions and ultimately 
5. Ibid, p.57-58. 
6. Imperial Gazetteer, Vol.,I, p.201 (l909) 
(5) 
made the i r home in different places inclusive of the region of what 
i s known as present Gujrat . The majority of the population of Gujrat 
i s const i tuted of the Hindus* The gincestors of the Hindus and the 
Iranians had or iginal ly belonged to the great Indo-Baropean family 
that l ived together for many centuries under the same sk ies , in the 
vast pasture lands of Central Asia. Thereafter the Indo-Iranians 
7 
l ived for a Icng time in :.s^_^:.\\^c^o as one race , speaking the same 
language and following the same r e l i g i o n . There was a great sp l i t 
amcng them, which led to the subsequent formation of the two well-known 
re l ig ious groups, the I ranians who stayed on in Iran and the Hindus who 
penetrated to the south and spread a l l over India of which Gujarat 
forms a p a r t . Their language was bifurcated into Avesta and Sanskrit 
8 
respectively* 
So far as the po l i t i c a l his tory of Gujrat i s concerned, the 
Satraps of Saurashtra and Sutch l ike these of other places assumed 
independent authority af ter the conquest of Alexander and acknowledged 
the suzerainty of the Iranian empire-first of the Parthians and l a t e r 
of the Sassanians. The sway of these Satraps i s a t tes ted to by the 
discovery in Saurashtra of Parthian coins dating frcm the beginning 
of the Christ ian era bearing the impression of the firepaji wiiich was 
the stamp of the Iranian Kings. In the history of Gujrat, the period 
of th^ee centuries beginning from A.D. 78 i s shown as the 'Kshatrapa 
9 
(Satrap) period. That rule in Gujrat extended upto A.D. 400. The 
f i r s t Kshatrapa king of Gujrat and Surashtra was the I ranian Nahapana. 
7 . Name of the original land of Iran 
8 . Naik, C.S. , ' P o l i t i c a l and Cultural Relations between I ran and Gujarat' 
paper published in the book ' Indo-Iran. p,46-47, 
9 . Parikh, Easiklal G.,'Kavyanushasana of Kshemachandra-Suri' 
Introduction, p t . I I 
(6) 
•J 
The arrow and thunderbolt on h is coins connect him with the Parthians. 
The next noteworthy prcrainent Kshatrapa was Ghashtana who was succee-
ded liy Jayadaman and he by the well-known Rudradaman I who was the 
11 
greatest of Kshatrapaa and ruled about A.D. 150 over a vast dominion* 
In the ffi..D» 625/'the empire of the Sassanians was brought to 
an end by the Arabian invasion of Persia* The l a s t Zarathushtrian 
king ^ a z dugird I I I became a homeless fugi t ive and was hunted froc 
place to places t i l l he was murdered for love of f i l t hy lucre by a 
iow-bread m i l l e r . One of h i s daughters named Moh-banu i s said to 
have fled to India with a few companions* According to a t r ad i t i on , 
she married a Hindu prince and became the ancestress/of the Sisodias 
of Udaipur, the bravest and the most famous amaag the Rajput families 
some of which have t he i r hcsnes in Gujrat as wel l . The Arab persec,^-"" on 
of the Zarathushtriajas and the consequent threat to the secu±ity of 
l i f e , t o the self-respect and independence of ncn-J^slims went on 
increasing and became unendurable. They l e f t the i r hemes and a lari 'e 
group migrated to Gujrat where they established the Parsi ccmmunity 
12 
which assumed a lof ty posit ion among the people of Gujrat . 
There i s no authentic detailed account of this imigrat ion in 
recorded h i s to ry . But there i s a small but well-known Persian poem 
of 864 verses en t i t led Qissa-i-Sanjan (Episode of Sanjan) writ ten in 
A.D. 1599» by a Persian pr ies t 01 'Navsari (one of the main centres of 
th i s conmunity in Gujrat today) named Behman Kaiqubad Harmuzdyar Sanjane 
10. Ccmmissariat, K.S. , *A History of Qu.jrat- A Sketch of the Early 
History of Gu.irat.' p.XXXIII. 
; i . I b i d . , p . XXIV 
12. Naik, C.E., Op G i t , , p . 49-49» 
(7) 
The relevant pieces of ini'orBiation given in the poem are as lol lows: 
When the Arabs conquered I ran , scme pious souls escaped from the 
xurmoil and established themselves for a hundred years in the MHy 
region of Khuranrv. " —!^  the Arab menance too imminent, they le f t 
that place and se t t led for f i f teen years at the part of Harmuz(or 
Ormuz). Eat when there , too, they found the ca idi t ions s t i l l d i s -
quiet ing, at the advice of a sagacious Dastur, veil-versed in 
astrology, a large band of the Iranians with women and children 
boarded ships» sai led away i-run Hurmuz and landed at the pert of Tiv 
on the coast of Saurashtrc^.* There they stayed for nineteen years , 
a\d again sai led away in search of a asrre p-aitable p lace . IXiring 
the i r voyage they were caught in a t e r r i b l e storm and so they offered 
prayers to God vowing to build on Atish Bahram (the f i r e cf Bahram, 
i . e . , the cathedral f i r e temple) i f t he i r l ives were spared. Their 
prayers were heared and they happened to land safely at a port named 
Sanjan. According to a t r ad i t ion Jadi Eana the then king of the 
palace was reluctant to admix them in to h i s kingdcm as nothing aboui 
t he i r aoitecedents was known. With a view to evade the i r entrance as 
po l i t e ly as possible , he sent them a cup of milk fu l l to the brim, 
gently insinuating thereby that there was no accomodation for refugees 
in Ms kingdom jus t as there was no room in the cup of milk. Tr.eir 
sagacious leader quietly sprinkled a handful of sugar in to i t , t h e " c^  
sugt'es^ing that jus t as the sug^r sweetened the milk, they -would 
harmonize thei r i n t e r e s t s with those of t he i r fellovf people. TUP k.r.~ 
was pleased to hear ihe reply arid generously vouchsafed them the 
protection they needed on these condit ions: the adoption cX tnc 
regional language of Gujrat, the consent to adopt also fcr t he i r A-u.er 
(8) 
the dress worn by women oi b-ujairat, the reunification of arms for a i.i^ t 
of peaceful industry and perfor.i-ance of the nuptial ceremony in evenin ^ s. 
In reply they promised to remain friends of India. Some five years l-.fr 
the parnees decided to build a temple for their sacred fire (Atish Ijjiram) 
and the Rana gave them all the facilities for construction thereof, ;his 
Bacred fire came to be described by the Pkraees of Gujaxat under tuz . cno-
rific designation of Iranshah { the King of Iran) as being the syuiocl i-
their ancient religion and empire. After a long stay at SanJan , on end-
ing over some generations, many of the Earsees are said to have migr-ated 
13 
to the towns of Kavaari, Sirat, Broach, Gambay and other centres of .-u^ rat. 
Ever since their settlement they never ignored their Iranian co-
religionists from whom from time to time they have been seeking guicance 
and enlightenment and thereby keeping up their contact with Iran, ar.c. ine 
people of Gujarat have been sharing the joys and merriments of the obser-
vance of their festivals of IJavroze and others. The Parsees excepting in 
the matter of religion lead almost the same kind of life as their :.indu 
brethren today. They are for all practical purposes the inhabitantc of 
Gujarat, speaking and writing the same language and their contribution xo 
Gujarat! literature is considerable in bulk and distinguished in qu£.lity. 
After the establishment of I'luslim regime in Gujaz-at, the cultural c^ r-lact 
between Iran and Gujarat kept on deieloping under the fostering care o-
several noted Sultans, the last of whome was Bahadurshah (A.l). 152.-1^57; 
one of the ablest rulers of xne time. After nis death, during the rule 
of the weak Sultans that followed, there was confusion throughout the 
15. IBID, pp 50-52 : QJSS- a-i- SABJAN translated in S.H. nodiwala"3 
studies in Paris History, pp 96-IO6. 
(9) 
t h e kingdom, 'i'aking advantage of t h a t , Akbar, the i'lughal enperor , --onquered 
i t and annexed to h i s empire in A.D. 1572. There S i l t a n s in genera l and 
the Mughal emperors a n d t h e i r ^ b e d a r s i n p a r t i c u l a r were renowned for i h e i r 
14 
magnif icent patronage of men of l e t t e r s . 
These d e s c r i p t i o n s lead . s t o conclude t n a t we have been havin,^ c l o s e 
r e l a t i o n s with I r a n fo r a long time and Gujarat has been the key par t of 
I n d i a so f a r as genes i s of t h i s r e l a t i o n s h i p i s concerned. This c loce con-
t a c t i s t i m e - t e s t e d ah.d deep rooted unchal lenged by any u p h e a v a l s , c r i s e s 
and r e v o l u t i o n s i n i n t e r n a t i o n a l p o l i t i c s . 
"3 RELATIONS EETVffiEt^  INDIA.. AND ARAB WORLD ; 
a'OT I nd i a the "Jth century A.D. was a period of p o l i t i c a l disii-ipcion 
and d e c l i n e . The g l o r i o u s y e a r s of the Mauryas and the Guptas had ceased 
t o b e , but the l i t e r a r y and s c i e n t i f i c achievements of the Indiauis dur ing 
these per iods were known, tnough v a g u e l y . t o the Arabs a l s o , f o r t n e / a r e 
r e f e r r e d to i n tne Arabic l i t e r a t u r e t h a t followed in the Middle lilast 
subsequent ly . The per iod of riarsha coinc ided with t h a t of prophet 
Mohammad i n H i j az . While the Ind ians faced genera l p o l i t i c a l d e c l i n e 
the Arabs were going through new p o l i t i c a l experience fo r the f i r s t lime 
i n t h e i r h i s t o r y . The p o l i t i c a l success of the Arabs of Hijaz and -jajd 
brought them c lo se to the boundaries of Ind i a and f i n a l l y , the conquast 
of Sind by Mohajamad b . (.^sim i n A.D, 711-12 extended the Arab r u l e to xhe 
very s o i l of I n d i a . Thus having been amputated frcm the body- p o l i t i c of 
I n d i a , Sind became a p a r t oi the v a s t I s l amic Qnpire extending from ^ r a -
wan i n North Afr ica t o S e n t r a l Asia and from the caueasus r eg ions to xhe 
15 
shores of the Arabian s e a . 
14. Naik, C.R. Op. C i t , p p . 54- 5 5 . 
15. S. Maqbool Ahmad, • INDG -ARAB RELATIONS, Chapter II, New Delhi 197&, 
p. 68. 
(10) 
1. Arabian Rale Over Sind And Gur.jara- Pratiharas : 
The relations of the Arab ralers of Sind with the neighboiirinf; 
Indian princes, the Gurjara- Eratiharas ( ruled from A.D. 800 - 1057) ^'exe 
anything but peaceful, Multan in the north and al I'langura in the south 
had roughly formed the eastern baindaxies of the Arab rule in Sind axid the 
Rinjab, It appeatrs from the scattered references in Arabic writings that 
political tension continued to exist between the Arab rulers of Sind and 
the Indian rulers. The reason for this was that Mltan at this time was 
an important pilgrim centre, for it had the great temple of the sun-G-od 
Aditya \diich the Hindus from all over India came to worship. Thus it was 
a great source of revenue for the Arab rulers. It also aicted as a deterrent 
against the invasion of the Ckirjara- Ecatiharas, for whenever they planned 
to conquer imltan or cariy av/ay the idol, the Kuslims threatened the in-
vaders with destruction of the idol. Al- Mensura was comparatively secure 
from such saids perhaps due to the intervening barrier of the Ihar dosert, 
16 
There the 'khutba' was read in the name of the ' •"•bbasid Caliph Of Baghdad. 
2. Contacts Between The Arabs And The Rashtrakutas ; 
The position of the Arabs living in Southern India was different 
from that of the Arabs of Sind. In the '-'outh the Arab merchants ani 
travellers were cordially welcomed by the rulers, specially by the Rash-
trakutas of the Deccan^ whom the Arabs refer to as Balhara. The Ar_fo 
writers of this period are full of praise for these rulers, for they pro-
tected their lives and property and gave then full facilities for trade 
and freedom of worship. v/hether the Rashtrakutas' cordial and friendly 
16. IBID, p. 69. 
(11) 
relations and attitude towards the Arabs visiting their kingdom was due 
to the fact that the Arabs came to their countiy as peaceful merchants, 
or whether therewas any other reason, is not clear from the Arabs' 
accounts. It may be that since the Raatrakatas were not on peaceful 
terms with the Arabs of Sind, the Rastralcatas displayed a specially 
favourable attitude the Arabs so as to gain the sympathies of the Arab 
rulers of Sind. However the conditions were more favourable in the south 
than in the north for the Arabs. This was one of the reasons why the «j:ab 
travellers and historians were able to write in greater detail about 
southern India than about north. It was not until the beginning of the 
11th century that we find detailed and comprehensive accounts of India 
beginning with those of Al. -^ jiruni. Airing this period several envoys 
and embassies were sent to India for the purpose of establishing cul Lur?.l 
contacts. In this respect the illustrious viziers of the Abbasid caliphs, 
al- Bramika, played a very important role. One such embassy was ser . b 
the Caliph Haran- al- Rashid as a result of which several Indian scientists 
and physicians visited Baghdad. Yahya- bin- •'^ halid- Barmaki, the diGiin-
guished vizier of Caliph al- 1-Iansur, had sent an envoy to the £ast ^ o 
collect material on political and religious conditions, on medicinal riants 
and other aspects of life of the Eastern peoples. The date of his visit 
has been fixed at A.D. 800. It is not certain if these embasies had any 
political objectives •diplomatic relations did however exist between the 
Arab malers of Sind and the Abbasid Caliphs of Bagdad or the Satimid 
Caliphs of i^pt in so far as the question of the Arab rulers' alleiiance 
17 
to one caliphate or the other was concerned, 
17. IBIB p. 69- 70 
(12) 
5. Contacts Between i-ruslim Rulers Of India And The Caliphs i 
One of the most important religio - politica]. aspf^ 'cti- oi' trc 
relations between the Arab and non- Arab .'luslim ralers of India ^'^ .'c-
one nand and the Abbasid' caliphs of Baghdad or the Fatimid caliphs -^f 
Egypt on the other was that generally the Indian ^ %r.liffi rulers considered 
it politically expedient to gez legal sanctions for their rule, frcr, \e 
Arab caliphs in the form of • manshurs' and ' sanads* . Ihe calij_*l-. rT 
Baghdad, right up to the 13th century A.D. were accepted ais the "law ^^Z 
representatives and vicegerents of Prophet Mohammad by the orthodox lUr-
lims of the East, and as such they exercised considerable influence, 
religious and political; i-iuslims looked up to them and respected thi;ir 
opinions. It was for this reason and in order to establish the legali-y 
of their rule that the Arab rulers of Sind and the Sultans of lieV*"'' 
endeavoured to get ' sajiads' and ' manshurs' from the caliphs. ii ^ s 
legal sanction made their rale acceptable to the I'aislims and establls/:ed 
them as an integral force in the political set up of the Islamic v;crld 
of the time. However the status of the 'KhilaXat' itself had not become 
stabilized. The establishment of the Fatimid rule in North Africa and 
Egypt in the 10th century A.D. had conplicated matters. The Islamic 
world was divided into two big camps; the ^unnis and the Shiis, origina-
ting from a rift that was caused in the early history of Islam over u. e 
religio- political question of the Khilafat. Thus the Ismaili or *-he 
ohia rulers in general owed allegiance to the caliphs ci Ea^.dad. In a 
way, therefore the factional politics of the Arab v?orld continued lo be 
reflected in the rivalries and jealousies of the Arab ru-lers in Sind and 
18 
of the Sultans of Delhi, 
18. IBID p. 71 
(13) 
Contac ts Between 'Fne Arabs Of Slnd And The Cal iphs : 
i h e r u l e r s of a l - Mansura read the Khutba for the ' Jicbasid, J ".e 
amir of Kultari , Qwrayshite and a descendent of 3ama-b. Lua^-y b . "^'-r-^ib, 
d id not obey the r u l e r of a l . Hansura but read the ^^hutba in the r.air.L cf 
Lhe Abbasid c a l i p h s Mutazz b . Ahmad ( or I-iighir b , Ahmad), the r u l e r ^f 
Turan, read the Khutba f o r the Sa l i ph of Baghdad and so did Miitahhar b , 
•"ija the r u l e r of Mashkay. V'hese r u l e r s of Sind belonged mainly to "-he 
10th century A.D» but by the end of t h i s centuzy the p o l i t i c a l i n f lu ncc 
of the I s m a i l i s had inc reased cons iderab ly and fo r more tiian a '"e:-;.,--j 
I'-Iultan and Mansara continued ovjing al legiaince to the Fatimfd caZipnt of 
19 
Egypt. 
Af ter the c o l l a p s e cf the Samanids and with the expansion •;i ^re 
S t a t e of Ghazna under h i s ene rge t i c r u l e , Mahmud f e l t s t rong enough •^ • 
assume the t i t l e of ' S u l t a n ' . (The thought i t worth h i s while to pri h i s 
t i t l e as an independent r u l e r confirmed by the c a l i p h of riaghdad. ue had 
rece ived t h e t i t l e of Yamin a l - -D-aula and Amin a l - f i i l l a but was a n : i o ^ s 
t o get a d d i t i o n a l x i t l e s from the Ca l iph , But the l a t t e r dec l ined ^o 
20 
g ive him one. The Ghories were equal ly eager to secure confijanation ^^ 
t h e i r sovereignty from the Caliph/Baghdad, ^ ' a y a s a l - Din rece ived d s 
i n v e s t i t u r e from Sa l iph a l - m s t a d i ( 1170 - 80) and a l - Nas i r ( 1182-
1225), S imi la r ly , Yaldoz g©t h i s L e t t e r s of Patent from tne u a i i p h , 
I l t u t m i s h descr ibed himself as the l i e u t e n a n t of the Cal iph on hj.s :^:r;.; 
19, Nizami, ^..K., ' SOI'IE AfJlJCTS OF RELIGION /Jffi POLITICS IN INIIA T' 
Tiffi 15th CmTJPY', --^li-arh 196I, p . 2 9 1 . 
20 , R.P, T r i p a t h i , ' SOI-.J At'FXTS CI- M'SLII4 ;ai:-X\'I?1PJLlI0^'', .dlah£.bac 
1956, p , 9. 
2 1 , IBID, p , 18 
(14) 
and poss ib ly in the ' Khutba' a l s o . In t h i s he simply f r l l oved t'>-•? Is-^'Jinio 
Law, p o l i t i c a l conven-cion and the h e r i t a g e from the Crha2na\'lds and t: 
Ghor i s . He had a l so rece ived a r o l e of honour from the Oaliph -ziTiL.';} laJ., 
'.•ut i t i s not c l e a r whether the r o l e was sent t o hiin on h i s own req.J(.r; 
or whether the Caliph conferred i t upon him fo r p o l i t i c a l r e a s o n s , : .x-. 
T r ipa th i reicaj'k^ t h a t whate%-er ma;/ he t he case " the f a c t fas tened x;.-
f i c t i o n of Khi la fa t on the Su l t ana te of De lh i , and involved lfcgc.Il„ 'h t 
r e c o g n i t i o n of the f ina l sovere ignty of the Kha l i f a , an au thor ! i:. •" ^ - ^ i i a 
the geographical l i m i t s of I n d i a , bat i n s i d e t h a t vague ye t none t' . '.c -3 
22 
r e a l brotherhood oi I s lam. 
I l tu l j i i sh -maintained d ip lcmat ic r e l a t i o n s with Baghdad ana '^reqj^ntly 
exchanged envoys. Maulana Raz i - a l - ^in Easan Sagiiaffi cajaiu ""O 7ell I ix rlu-: 
the r e ign of I l t u t m i s h a s the envoy of the Cal iph a l - J .as i r li—U:. .. I^„ 
( A . D . 1179- 1225) and h i s s u c c e s s o r s . I k h t i y a r a l - I'Silk Rashld a l - - i n 
Abu Bakr Habsh was sent to Baghdad on a miss ion by the c o u r t 01 P e l h ' , p r o -
bably t o secure a manshur from the Ca l i ph . Once the Cal iph sent oiad' Jc-lal 
'Urus with an old copy of Saf ina t a l - KlailaXa' which contained some s^'^.o-
graphic i n s c r i p t i o n from a l - I'lamun. The Sul tan was so pleased v,dth -iiit, 
p resen t t h a t he wanted to g ive ha l i ' of h i s kingdom t o Q3,di J a l a ] , -"ov^vec, 
Balban i n s c r i b e d the c o i n s and read tne Khutba i n the name of the de^^^ased 
K h a l i f a , I t was a s o r t of cha l lenge to the Mughal Khacian; fo r i t a.acv'te-1 
24 
t o : " The Khal i fa i s dead, long l i v e the Kha l i f a . " As the f j j r l o c --'-• 
century Arab h i s t o r i a n Ibn T^adl Allah a l - Umari t e l l s u s , aiha-TraarS >. •„r'-la.4. 
2 2 . IBID , p . 26 
2 3 . Nizami, A.K. OP. CIT, p . 534 
2 4 . R .P . T r i p a t h i , Of. C I 1 , p p . 36-37 
(15) 
had deputed one cf h i s s e c r e t a r i e s nanied Bayghadii. t o go '-c 3all-an 
Al3U Said , one of the likliems cf Pe r s i a ( A . D . 1316-1335), af aaes-^ea'^ ^ -
and had given bim aap m i l l i o n tankas t o be d i s t r i l x i t e d i n t h e nh-in-
Kafa, Basra and I r a q . Bi t Eayghadan bad d i f f e r e n t idep.s and he- ^-i^ .-
i n t end t o r e t u r n t o t h e cour t of tiUiaimiad. On h i s a r r i v a l i n Iraq. ^ ^ 
found t h a t Abu g- " "^  h d d i e i » He vent to Baghdad, then t o Bamas'^us 
25 
and f i n a l l y seu^led down i n Baghdad• 
5 , GQLS3S AGE OF TRADE BETV/EEU INDIA AMD ARAB VQRLSt 
The golden age of Indo-Arab t r a d e has been the p e r i o a between 
the r i s e of j 4 a Is lam i n t h e 7 t h cen tury A.D. up to abcut t h e 10th 
cen tury A»D» Hijaz has been a c e n t r e of I s lam, a h i s t o r i c p lace 
wherein the g r e a t r e l i g i o n o r i b i n a t e d . The Arabs of Hi^as were 
mainly in land t r a d e r s . Mecca v^ich l a y midway between Syr i a and 
Yemen was t h e c e n t r e of t h e i r commercial a c t i v i t i e s . However, t hese 
Arabs did carr^'' on sane sea t r a d e a s w e l l . They were a g e n t s of t r a d e 
between Egypt, Abyssinia and Hijaz and t h e i r main po r t was J i d d a h . 
In the i n l a n d t r a d e , they boi^ht I nd i an goods i n Yonen and sold them 
i n Mecca and o ther towns . In Mecca a t t h i s t ime a f a i r was annual ly 
lield i n which the commodities bought i n Sana and o ther towaSKte or ii 
^ r i a vrere sold t o the Beduins who gatherd the re to hxy ^^^ ^.^. .^ 
requi rements and a l s o t o worship t h e i r d e i t i e s kept i n the Kaba. 
The (^iraysh who were t h e cus tod ians of t h e Kaba were SLLSO l e a d i n g 
merchants of t h e town. Mecca being the nerve c e n t r e of the 
commercial and c u l t u r a l a c L i v i t i e s of Hi jaz a t t h i s t ime , i t i s now 
wonder t h a t t h e message of Islam a r i s e and spread frOB t h i s town. 
2 5 . S.Maq.bool Ahmad, Op.Cix. p . 7 4 . 
2 6 . S . Maqbool Ahma , - j . ^ i t , p.81 
(16) 
Among the goods that were imported frcsn India a t t h i s period 
and sold in the markets of Hijas was the Indian sword cal led by the 
Arabs 'al-Mohannad.' The Beduins being warring t r i b e s , instraments 
of war were most popular among them. Swords were imported both from 
Yemen ajid India* Those manufactured in Yemen were made oxt of the 
iron imported from India; other, were manufactured in India. The swons 
of India had the reputaticai of being very supple and sharp. Pre-Isla»'nic 
Arabian poetry has many references to these and other goods that Cdiae 
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from India ana were pojular amcaag the Beduins* An important factcr 
contributing to the development of Indo-Arab trade was tie r i s e and 
spread of the Arab po l i t i c a l power which within a few years of the 
r i s e of Islam engulfed vast t e r r i t o r i e s s t retching between the 
Canary Is lands , off the west coast of Africa, in the west and the 
borders of China in the eas t , and between the Caucasus in the north 
and the shores of the Arabian Sea in t te s o i t h . The inclusion n£ 
Sind witFiin the Arab Emirate further accelerated the overland trade 
with lnds» However the greates t impetus to the Indo-Arab sea trade 
was given when ^ghdad was founded by the 'Abbasid Caliph Abu J afar 
al-Mansur c«i the s i t e of an ancient Sasanian v i l lage of the same nace. 
The foundation of Baghdad was an epoch making event in the hisxory -f 
Indo-Arab trade r e l a t i ons , for now, for the f i r s t time the capi ta l ' i 
the Arab Empire was d i rec t ly linked by water with txB Arabi-iP sra 
thrnn<r-h the vratar systems of the Tigris and the Euphrates v.'iiir-b ^'^i". -1;;, 
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flowed in to the Persian Gulf# 
27• Salih Ahmad EL.Aii, al-tanzimat al i . l t lma'iya va 1-i V^sa'^iva,;', 
l-Basrat Baghdad, 195?, p.217. 
28 , S. Maqbool Ahmad, Op*Ci : ,S4 
(17) 
IXiring the f i r s t century af ter the r i s e of Islam (622-722 A.D.) 
the main trade of India was vath I raq, bat there was considerable decline 
as compared to the previous posi t ion, and Ind i a ' s t rade with OXIE? Arab 
countries also declined. As pointed out by Sateh Ahmad El -Al i , th is 
was a d i rect r e su l t of the Arab conquests* The import of finished roods 
from India had decreased as the Acabs, who had now become masters o- the 
Mddle 3 a s t , i nc rea s in^y needed armaments and weapons of war and cheap 
essent ial commodities ra ther than costly finishe d goods. Moreover, 
Arab merchants became engaged in the purchase and sale of stocks of 
booty acquired by the conquering armies, which business they found to 
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be more profi table* Sea trade declined as i t involved greater r i sks 
l ike wreckage, harm from p i ra te a c t i v i t i e s e t c . However, gold pla^^ed 
an important part in what trade there was betw.en India and the Arab 
countries* I t was used as the only means of exchange by the Indian 
merchants* After the foundation of Baghdad in A.D. 7^2 d i rec t trade 
re la t ions between India and the Arab countries seamed to have improved 
and las ted u n t i l roughly the l6th century A»D» The import export 
commodities frcan India to the Arab world were Teak wood, raw-iron, 
swords, s i lver and other metals, pear l s , the horn of the rhinoceros, ivory 
uiamond, gold, arcxnatics, spices, scents , papper, cardamom, cinnaixion, 
camphor, sandal wood, alses-wood and perfumes, mangoes, j ack - f ru i t , 
lemons, coconuts, Jamans, sugar candy, elephants, c ivat c a t s , peacocks, 
muslin, cotton c lo th , indigo and vaxious types of dyes* Amc«ig the 
goods imported "by India were frankincense, ivory tusks , horses , gold, 
29* Salih Ahmad El^Ali, Cp.Cit. , pp.252-53, 
50. Ibid , p.p.215-17 
(18) 
pear l s , dates and other finished goods* I t i s d i f f i cu l t to say anything 
about xhe general effects of th i s trade on the economy of the imports 
aiid exports and the periodic trade figures and baleinces have not ye 
been worked out . But on the basis of the accounts of the Arab wri ters 
of t h i s period, i t may be giinrnerised that the to t a l balance of tr^de must 
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have been favourable to India. 
!Ety the tenth century A.D. Baghdad had lost its former glo:^ aixa 
importance as the cultural and economic centre of Islam. Fustat (Cla 
Cairo) had come into prominance* As a result of the continuous waurs 
of the crusades a large portion of Syrian and Egyptian trade was 
diverted to Western countries. Then the devastation caused by the 
Kangol invasions of Western Asia the rise of the petty dynast~ej ii*. 
the latter 'Abbasid period had ca'J.sed mach dirmption in tra'^ e ani 
shaken the balance of econony of the Arab world. The Abbasid c.-Cit-ia"'; 
came to an end in A.D. 1258 when Halagu sacked Bac^hdad. All ihese 
fax;tors led to the decline of Arab trade with India. But by far the 
greatest setbaCK was caused by the appearance of the Fortuguene 'r. 
the Arabian 2ea. Soon after this event both Arab and Persian sea-tr;,it 
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with India collapsed, and Arab naval strength deteriorated* 
31. S. Maqbool Ahmad, _rr'.»Ti.t-.«. P»85 
32. Ibid p,86 
(19) 
6 , CULl^IUL CQNTIL^ CTS Bii^ l^WrMt imiA AND THE ARAB WORLD t 
I n d i a ' s c u l t u r a l r e l a t i o n s with Arabia da te back t o prehis i -or ic 
t i m e s . In I n d i a t h e Harappans, Dravidiang and Aryans wove xhe webs c^ 
majoy c u l t u r e s * In the Arab l a n d s Babylon, A s s y r i a , Sy r i a , P a l e s t i n e , 
Arabia , Egypt, Sumer and KLam were t h e c e n t r e s of a n c i e n t c i v i l i z a t i o n s . 
The people of the Indus Valley had i n t i m a t e r e l a t i o n s with the people 
of Sumer and t r a d e r e l a t i o n s with Egypt and S r e t e as t h e excavationn 
revea l* ?rom t h e most anc ien t t imes I n d i a ' s communica-ions wi th Wes^ 
Asia hc.ve been both along the land and sea -.'outes* The ocean betwv.an 
t he se two g r e a t n a t i o n s , touching on the one s ide the holy l and of 
the Arabs and on the o ther the f o o t h i l l s of t h e Axyavasta, forms a 
long and broad high way over which have t r a v e l l e d from p r e h i s t o r i c 
,''^ _ ~- Ind ian sn ips with s a i l s and hundreds of o a r e s . Objects found 
i n Sumeria and Egypt i n d i c a t e t h e t r a f f i c between the se c o u n t r i e s a s 
f a r back as 5000 B,C» According t o t h e au thor of t h e P e r i p l u s of the 
Ejy threan Sea' (composed about the middle or f i r s t h a l f of the 
f i r s t c en tu iy A.D,) these voya~-..s ased co be made i n small v e s s e l s Kept 
c l o s e to the shore and fo l lovdng i t s wind ings . The bes t season fo r 
s h i p s xo s a i l for I n d i a from Egypt was J u l y , S t rabo , the Greek 
geographer and h i s t o r i a n (born about 65 B . C . ) , found t h a t about 120 
sh ips s a i l e d frcm %ea-Hormas (Mussel Harbour) t o I n d i a , a l though i n 
the time of Ptolemies s c a r c e l y anyone would ven ture on t h i s voyaeje. 
Di rec t voyag'es i n those days were r a r e . Ind ian and Arabian t r a d e r s 
used to meet ha l f way t o excliange t h e i r p r o d u c t s . The Ind i ans saiie.^ 
from the western Ind i an sea p o r t s a long the c o a s t , en tered tne Pers ian 
Gulf and r e s t e d a t Bahrain , \ 'here recen t d igg ings by a Danish Kiss ion h-ave 
uncovered s e a l s and o ther ob jec t s which show t h a t t h e i s l a n d ' s c u l t u r e 
(20) 
group ran the trade between the Indus c i v i l i z a t i o n and the Siunerian. 
According to Strabo, large quanxities of Indian merchandise were 
conveyed over the Oxus to the Caspian Sea and transferred from thert- >>• 
..e 0 . '-a and through the adjoining ccxintries to Euxina. Hippalas v;a3 
^ -xrwT pi lo t to observe the beai'ings of the ports* the configur _ ;n. 
of the sea end the d i rec t course across the ocean. I t i s vorth: IT.c "o 
reca l l in th i s connection -ihe story of that adventuroa3 Indian v:.: ^-^ 
cut frcm India in search of a d i rect roux to Egypt» "- " a ? ! aZl 
drif ted for months t i l l h i s caapanions hac perished one by one due ",o 
hunger and st rvation and he was found half-dead near his destina*itn» 
This ship wrecked Indian gave the iniijetus to tr- ,^t. famous explorer 
Eudoxus of Cyzious to make a vcya,f''e to Inaia \>hiGh went a ^3ag v^- _ 
further closer reiationshups letween India and tiie •^oun'-i-s L1 .ver,-
Asia* Trade re la t ions got an iiripetas in the j.'urte^uen'. " -r'vUries* 
-^iiarakeoha' n'.Ttions horses belonging to Arabia besides these of 
'ikru.^^ica' (Pe r s ia ) , The Arabian steeds in King Harsha* s cajnp were at. 
popular as the svord made of Indian steel- 'SaiX-i-Kind* prove: Mai 
in Arabic l i t e r a t u r e * ])aba (s i tuated .". : -•- In +iie soith ^astern 
comer of Arabia) was one of \Jne major ports of pre-Islamic Arabia* 
An annual fa i r there a t t r ac ted t raders frcm Hind, China and Greece* 
These early ccntacts led to the establishment of an Indian coloni' Ir. 
Alexandria in the 2nd centujy B.C* The Indians bu i l t two temjle-
containing the images of t he i r gods* The great r iches of Arabia 7-1 Li. 
(Aden) were l<:.rgf>ly aue ,0 :,:.e v i s i t of Indian tr^^ders A-nc cvns -ri -c 
in large numbers from Fotara ^xa t ia la ) , foundta by iilex"n':f>r -n "1 
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river Dindnu* 
53* F,i:. Chopra, ' India and the Arab V/crld j A t:^:^-iy of _arly C^l J 
Ccntac ts ' , a r t i c l e published in ' India J^^arterly* Ja^- ra" , 
VoLXXXIX lv0*4, October^December, 198J, l^ev Delhi, cp~4'"^-^~^. 
(21) 
There i s also con£,id.eratle eviderx'C- cf the presence c£ lur.cu 
philosophers in Western Asia during the tinie of Socrctes VJIL U£>-
metaphysical problems with ihem* Asoka, encouraged th i s -
exchange of v i s i t s and ernissaries to §yria, ES'"pt, l-lacedon, Zyrai^L-.., 
and Epirose, Al-Bironi (1OOO A.r») corroborates Asoka's claim that L, 
former time? I raq , Mosul and the country upto the f ront ie r r of Sy~-^z. 
were under Buddhist influence ana that Indian culture rsad i-j: 1:^ .1 trl^' 
extended to the^e West Asian countr ies . The extreme effipirica.sr> -1 . •--. 
Buddhists n.ade a deep iiapression on AraD scnolars, theologians, 
philosophers and J u r i s t s ; we frequently come across references to : .e 
Indian school of thought in "iheir discussion of epistemology ajid tht 
theory of knowledge* Manichiaten re l igion v.iiich flcu-r-j si^ ed in ht 
third century A.D» contains uniristakat-lc tru.ues of ^ddhi s t i.aflueiK r*. 
Dean Kilburn points: ' I t i s cer ta in that the genuine Indian acysticitji 
f i r s t established a permanent western settlement in the deserts of 
Egypt.' Mara, and MazdaJc, the two most prominent propagators, were 
scattered a l l over WesterZi Asia. Their teachings were based upon 
a ccsabination of aoroastriax.isni, Buddhist and Christ ian i ' -e^s. "^ 'ht 
fact i s that Central Asia including Turkestan and Kliorasan, ovrc 
allegiance to Buddhism before the r i s e of Islam, as the evidence- '-.1 '"be 
Chinese t r ave l l e r I tv ien Tsiang amp-y pT'oves. Asoka further auth--*^ j<~"' 
h i s emissaries or ' d u t a s ' , as they were cal led to undertftke pr' ,. n - ^ 
pic vrorks en h is behalf in the kingdoms of the Hellanic r.;ler^ ci 
West Asia. Thus walls at every half 'kas' and res t hoi^e^ weri: 
constructed, m^-dicinaJ herbs arid roo ts , whereever they did not nz^i^'., 
were imported and p lan t rd . These a c t s , the Einperor thaieixt, vux''i 
obtain re lease for him from the debt he owed to his cre'it'^'r;-:u.. 'r.i'^. 
(22) 
the advent of Islam, re la t ions between India ajid the Arab countries 
were further strenghened. Prophet I'luhammed i s reported to hi^ve tola 'a,!; 
ccmpanions that he "gets cool breezes from the side of Kind." Inciaii 
t r i b e s , l i ke the J a t s , were set t led in some par ts of Arabia durin^^- 'haa 
t ime. Bokhari in h i s work 'Kitabul Adabul Mafrad' s t a tes that when 
Ayasha, the f ava i r i t e wife of the Prophet, f a l l i l l she was treated by 
an Indian physician who belonged to the Ja t t r i b e . Two prominent 
Indians Sarmanak (said to have been the Raja of Kanau) and Ratan vijib-.c 
Arabia during the Prophet 's time* Ratan i s believed to have col lected 
the sayings of the Prophet, s t i l l extant as Ar-Rataniyat. Ibn 'Ali 
Hatim r e l a t e s that the valley of i-Iind, ^ e r e Adam descended from hej,ven 
and the valley of Mecca, which had the t r ad i t ion of Abraham, were the 
best val leys of the world (Subhat-ul-KamjanO« "^^ fourth Caliii i , 
i s reported to have said, "the land where books were f i r s t writ ten and 
ircm where wisdom and knowledge sprang i s India*" According ti Ghulam 
'Ali Azad Bilgrami, words l ike ' t aoba ' , sundas ' , and a b l a i , which 
occur in the <^ran are of Sanskrit o r ig in . Names of many Indian 
a r t i c l e s , for instance,'qurum phul»(karan phul) , 'Kafur'(Camphor), 
'afflbuj'(am), Harjil (Hariyal) , e t c . , passed into the Arabic language. 
Arabic words too found t he i r way into* the Indian languages. Indian 
words- 'sukkan'(rudder), 'Kaliuni'(Captain of ship) from Arabic Malurii, 
'Kambal', ' q u t a l ' , ' q u r b a n ' , 'bandar ' , ' d o s t ' , kaghaz e t c - which ai-e 
commonly used are a l l derived fran the Arabic language. I l i is mutual 
intercourse led the Arabs to take i n t e r e s t in Indian literature^Sor.e 
of Ind ia ' s best known works, such as ' I ^ c h a t a n t r a ' , the book of r:.ov:ls 
(25) 
taught through animal and 131x11 s t o r i e s was t r a n s l a t e d from i t s Pahla- 1 
ve r s ion i n t o Arabic smd therefrom in t roduced to the V/estern world . 
'H i topadesha ' , or good adv ice , s e l e c t i o n and adap ta t ion of t a l e s f'^or 
' Panchtan t ra ' found t h e i r va;:,'" to Europe through Baghdad, ^ z a n t i n e Jid 
C a i r o . According to some s c h o l a r s , t he b a s i s of t h e famous 'One Thg^sand 
and 5rp 1 ':.zs was a Pers ian work coni-aining several . 'of Indian o r i t Ti.. 
The re ign of Mairca- ^ 754-776 A.D.) opened a new chap te r i n the c u l t u r a l 
r e l a t i o n s of t h e s e two r e g i o n s . . ni u r ' s zea l fo r l e a r n i n g a t t r a c ' e i 
maxiy Hindu s cho l a r s t o t h e ^^bba^iae c o u r t . The depu ta t ion of J indni r e -
p r e s e n t a t i v e s t o the c o u r t oi the Caliph i n 771 A . J . was lemor'iO'.t;, 'Jae 
of ohe members of the d e l e g a t i o n , a noted scho la r , p resen ted a coj„ -
Siddhanta wnich was t r a n s l a t e d i n t o Arabic by Ibrahim Ai , F a r z a n i , 
Indian pnys ic ians ani r .edical syotesns enjoyed a v i c t repa^a" I'^r 
even i n pre Is lamic Arabia . -Hae famous pre IslsuniD Per&lan r.caaei\' i^ 
Conde- ^ lapur i n v i t e d Indian pl iysicians to meet t h e i r c:ounterpcirt--j n^ 
cu r ious b lending of sc iences t o o t p lace t h e r e . The Syrian raedicin,"". 
'-•oo'cc, p a r t i c u l a r l y ' •^bdal- a l - Adwaiya' ( s u b s t i t u t e for r ^ u e ^ i c ^, 
which v;as w r i t t e n by a Persian 7' , Kasarjawaih, i,ive an i o.'^ - '•' •-.: -i-t, 
b lending of tnese two medical sys tems. In the 8tn cen tury . . . " ) . w^ \nci ^rat. 
and Pers ians t r a n s l a t i n g i n t o t h e i r r e s p e c t i v e languages t h e tho-s^aid ye^v 
oldconpendia of Sushruta ( on surgery) and ' Gharaka- Samn^^a' •^'^ r - ' c ; ' -
c i n e ) . I'nese worKs ve re fu^ly -^^oe ., ;-,c of and gaoted i n extense '""i . 
Raazes down to I b n a l - B a i t e r , the pharme/Jologist who l i v e d i n tbr ' '--"• 
cen tu ry , '^^e Cr,liph -'.l. FT;nur: f e l t so f.^scinated by the Iniljun '.'or-^ '^ 
^ j-clne an i philosapby th^^- ha had a scholar Al- .-ibbas special Iv r ^" or 
i^ty Lo read OJT ! ' J .T'~ d a i l y scne passages from these wor^r . - • 
Rashid ( 786-S09) imported Ina ian phys ic i ans to o rgan i se hosp i -a l . - .... 
schools i n Baghdad. I t was a n i e r h i s r e i g n t h a t the f=5ino>.K -f^'^il ' oi 
Barmecides or Barmarks came inso prominance. Or ig ina l l j ' they •„-^r- '^•.di ' "„ 
H'' fsiD pp. 4?5-26 
(24) 
and were incharge of the ia:.ioas tonple of i^ava- '/ihara in Baikh. m ?r 
the i r patronag'e Baghdad became the centre of Hindu learning. Writirf; a^out 
the ser-z-ices they rendered to the advancement of scienja and culcujc , on 
an- liadim said : " Yahya - i"bn- Khalid, the '.-/azir, sent a nission ^ 
India "co col lect in^'ormation regarding medicinal herbs and to report ... 
t he i r re l ig ious bel iefs and pr-r.ctices'i The Arabic h is tor ian relates. o\ 
Caliph Haran suffered from a severe headache and i t was I'lanaka, an Iniian 
physician, wno was called to t rea t him. In another case, "^aleh-ibn. .ci 1 a 
was cal led to t r ea t a memoer of the royal family who appeared to nave -led 
and was aboat to be baried. He was however restored to l i f e , ^part roT 
Manaka, there were two other successful Indian medical p rac t i t ioners in 
Baghdad during the reign of iiaran, Iba %an and Salih, and the names o-
^^ Indian medical works rendered into Arabic djjring the Abbasid Galip-ave 
are known,ftom that time onward Indian physicians and Indian medicineG 
played a^ i important part in the sc ien t i f ic renaissance in Baghdad. I i iiis 
rare work of simple drugs, ' Kital as - Saidala ' , a l - Biruni makes im ..13-
nif leant observation tha t , " On the East there are no people inclined i;o-
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wards the sciences except the Indians." 
Equally important in the context of Indo- Arab re la t ions i s t i e 
influence of Indian astronomy. The celebrated Indian astronomical ,\ror.: 
' ourya oidhanta' brought by the physician Kuttka to the court of the r.e'.:l„' 
founded capi ta l Baghdad was t ranslated into Arabic under the name of --c-
Sind Hind. I t served as a handbook t i l l the time of a l - hamun ivhen i . .-.'as 
abridged and even improved by .iahammed- iDn- i'lura, an astronomer, if also 
55. IBID, p . 427 
(25) 
prepared a book on Indian calculat ions which has come down to u s . '^here 
were other Indiein astronomical works such as ' Kar Khanda Khadvaka' oi 
Brahmagupta, and Varaamihira's works on astroncaay which were t ranslated 
into Arabic. I t i s in te res t ing to reca l l in t h i s connection that tlie 
astronomical terms ' qubbat- u l - a r in in Arabic ( the sapposed divi.don 
of the polar axis from the meridian l ine ) i s derived from the name of the 
Indian c i t y Ujjain which was believed by the Indian astrcncaners to oe tbe 
dividing part of the ear th . Such terms as ' j i b ' ( heart) and ' a u £ \ ; i : e 
highest point of sky) has originated from Sanskrit ' j i v a ' and uchha 
respect ively. V/e may also refer to the work produced by that great i n -
dologist a l - Biruni af ter hard labour of six years , ' Jawami' a l - /.arijiia 
Li- iGiawatir- a l - Hanud' completed in 422 A,ii, as a comprehensive v.orK on 
Indian astroncxny. He was much indebted to the ea r l i e r works of Indian 
astronomers especially for the i r solar and lunar theories and the t r e a t -
ment of ec l ipses . Thus, throui^ a l - Biruni Indian astronomy exercised a 
for reaching influence on I-raslim astronomical sciences of subsequent -zen-
era t ions . In the f ie ld of I-iatheaatics, i t was the conception of sine 
which contributed to and revolutionised the science of t r i ang l e s . uVen 
the famous ^Imagest enployed chords. The I'luslims learnt the pr inciples 
of th i s science from the Hindus and taught the same to the Buiropeans 
faxji l i tat ing the problans of trigonometry. The Greeks studied tnese v.-oivis 
based on the researches and inventions of Indians. The Sgj'-ptians cind 
Mesopotanians had carr ied on fresh inquiryin the f ie ld of fiathematics. j*..e 
Arabic numeralsl ,2.5 as they ai'e called in the west were borrowed "v --'-e 
Arabs from India and were consequently known as Al- Arkan- a l - Hin.lir. or 
Indian numerals. The Indian science of music also made a deep irapact oa 
12$) 
Arabic musicians. According to Ibn- a l - Qif t i , an important work cc i t a in -
ing the fundamental pr inciples of Indian music was t ranslated into . '.rajic. 
This impact helped to produce the grea tes t msl im musician of medieval 
India Amir Khusro. I t was during the reign of '^lauddin Khil j i that a 
I'luslim convert Brahmin Kainrup translated the abhrated '.-jnrit Aund' into 
Arabic, l l i is exchange of ideas continued even af ter the advent of ^he 
Arabs in Sind in the 8th centary A»D. due to the cordial re la t ione h^.l 
prevailed between the Arabs and Hindus. i-Zhile five or six Indian - 1 ^ - ' - -
cians resided at the court of Baghdad several Indian works on medicine and 
philosophy were t rans la ted into Arabic by the scholars . Ibn an-i^i-aaii;. ana 
Ibn- .-.li- Jsaybiah. I-Iii l i - i - . - a ' - i v iha l refers to a re l ig ious discourcc 
between the Arabic scholars especially deputed by Karun- a r - Rashid and 
the renowned pandits a t the court of the Raja of bind, ii young uraj 
resident of Hansurah, the capi ta l of Sind even composed a poori in praise 
of Raja Mahrug of Alora- vmo sent a special messenger to escort the poox 
to the court where he was gi'eatly honoured and rewarded, tie stayed ar, 
the Raja's court for three long yea^rs and a t h i s behest t ransla ted the 
holy taran in to Hindi. Ve also awe a de l t ofgratitude to Arab t rave l l -rs 
and geographers whose works are important sources, though yet unexplored 
in the reconstruction of the h is to iy of India, par t icu lar ly af ter tnc 
9th century A.D. '-l-he najues of Ai_Biruni and Ibn- Batuta are too \;ffill 
kno^ T^i to need any introduction. V/hile Hahmud of ^hazni was oarryir._ c-it 
expeditions in India, 3'^i3 great Arabic scholar was engag'ed in stud^'ing 
the cul ture and c iv i l i za t ion of our country, '-he bulky volume whicr he 
(27) 
produced i s in manj'' respects the most rat ionaJ and comprehensive accour i. 
of India ever writ ten by a foreigner u n t i l modern t imes. Seme of +he 
important Arabic wri ters on Indiar v/ho deserve mention are Ibn-KhurdaJlen, 
•^1- Kasalik '^ulaiman, the murciiani Abu ^aid ^airax'i, Abu iulaf-Ibn-. i h a l h i l , 
Buzurg- Ibn- •^'hahTyar, a l - ilaaudi and ibn- HaakaJ., •**•!- ^a' ^ b i lacier.ec 
praise on Indians for the i r advanced knowledge in science, astronomy, r edi -
cine,philosophyand for the large number of scholarly works produced en Ihese 
subjects . Abdul Fazl, too in h is celebrated work Ain~i-Akbari takes ro te 
of several Arabian towns including Madina, Saghdad,."arjr.r-^'a. Basra e t c . 
36 
and has given the i r longitudes and l a t i t u d e s . 
Fellowship and amity has been the cardinal note of Indo.. re la t i (JHG 
since the d§tvn of h i s to ry , ./e have i t on the authori ty of i^slim h ic tc r ian 
that the Bindu Rajas gave ful l l ibe r ty to the •^ i-rab t raders set t led on Lhe 
westernr-oact of India, to build masques and to pract ise the i r relirjion v i t h -
out any hindrances. Not only t h i s , '^Aislim magistrates were also appoir.led 
tc administer the Civil Code of Islam to the i r co - r e l i g ion i s t s . I'am' 1 and 
Balazuri ( •t'utuh-as-'Sind; praised the iiiajas of oind, }3alhari and -_fi , 
for ihe i r juat and generous treatment. The Arabs too, on the i r pa^ "^  > -/"on 
they came to Sind, reciprocated by readily adopting Indian t i t l e s an-' ir.iu 
names. The employment of professional performers and courtesans soet^e^tc 
be a developnent ins j i red by Indian prac t ices , for in Central Asia auu over. 
in the Arabian countr ies , free born professional musicians of the feLsue zex 
was a rare social phenomenon. Ihie Indian courtes an oi the nachg.iar .^/^ .s 
not paral le led by the trained ' Jar iya ' . The impact of Arabic tho .gli-, en 
Hindu re l ig ion and pract ices i s linked with the advent of Islam and ti.-
56. IBID, pp 428-50 
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cs tabl i s r jnent ol Iraslim pc"v/er in I m i a . IL mac,'' 'i^ "- Ioin'> ed -I't .r^" 
Eraifcs of cne hinaa r e v i v a l ff^ch as the ir^creasin^ emphasis en ..orci ' z. , 
emotional worship, s e l f - su r render , the need for de\ 'ot ion tr ^ - : i r_ ^^1 
t eache r , a s v e i l as the ©roving" l a j d t y i n c a s t e r a l e s and i n d i f f e r - r ^ , - '.o 
r i t u a l s a t l e a s t among some s e c t s have a l l been he ld i n soa- Via; o_- .£ 
o the r to be the oiatcome oi Islauiiic i n f l u e n c e . 
XXYXXXXZiX 
^29) 
GHAP^  .^ I I . 
PCLITICL llELATIOliC 3-.TOEfll IIQI . .\i:j 2n2 GJLf STATES 
(llliu^ I l^a . IC[J7iJ'. & SA'JDI ARABIA ) 
IndO'-Oalf r e l t ions have a long histor;;.^^ and ^e do have a 
few competent studies on the nature, masnitude and sicnir iaance OJ. 
these relcations.Hie ancient c iv i l i s a t i ons wnich floarisneu on tnc ^ :c.\^ 
of the 3iphratesi the Nile and the Indus may vrell be regarded as 
representing a sort of rela-yrace of human cu l tu re , Ihe expansion oi 
Islam beyond the confines of he Arabian peninsula a l l the way to the 
land of the Ganga set off a process of acculturation and gave r i s e to 
many movements of social ejal i tar ianism in the Indian s'ubcontinent. .1 
competent Indian scholar ident i f ied the medieval period as ' a golden 
age of Indo-Uilf r e l a t ions ' owing to the large scale i r a i t f u l eyjihuiz^^ 
that then occured between India aJid the Gulf region in thef ic lds of 
cul ture and sciences. Tlaic was followed by a period of l imited contacts* 
Fina]ly v;ith the emergence of national self conseiousness in the colonial 
world, a nev; era of appreciation of each o the r ' s po l i t i c a l aspiration'^ 
dawned both in India and in the Gulf s t a t e s . Thanks to the perspective 
afforded \ th is appreciation, the Indian National Gongress was able -0 
perceive ^he colonial machinations in Palestine lor ihecre-"oion uf a 
sectari j j i ^.tate for a global community. The ^o^eiTimenx of txie -."p-i'.Il-
of In^.ia was able to adopt a vrell- defined stance on the Faleftinijr . 
qutstion as a cardinal principle lor i t s foieign pol icy. In r^cen 
jeorz the policy has apid dividends b;> way of gr^ 'eful a ip rec i j i i cu j . . 
the pari ol the Culf s ta tec ?nd, in a v;ay, paveJ the way for fri>^rd]y 
1 
Indo- 3iilf t i e s . 
/ > ^ riclations "between Indi.. and the Guli States are generally r? deJ 
cw^ A as ccnctituting; an essenticil corapenent ol tne (leigoCy on Indo--irc-'^ rcl^^vio..^. 
cy^ \ - h i s i s not absolately prepC3t irous. The people Ox ^he Gulf 
the sin£,'le exception OJ. Irua, are ox ^rab stock, speaking t i c -x-ahi-^  
la,ngaac:e and are he i rs to .irah cultoxal her i tage . Cfcouice in a &cr.-_, 
Ind ia ' s re la t ions with Gulf s ta tes are qual i ta t ive ly different frcr. , ' i^ 
re la t ions v/ith the ree t of the ilrab world and as such, deserve? a Jld'-^'nc" 
treatment, AS a pEripharal rej ion, the --irabcoastal bel t hrd for a lo.i^ 
time ti-ne in hi&toiy kept oat of the main stream of i^xab cu l tura l devcloj.:.cni 
Unlike those who lived in the land-locked to'^Tis, the inhabi cants cx "f e 
coast had vast uncharted oceans before tnem, and they f e l t l i t t l e I-GGI to 
unravel the mysteries of the mirgge land of the deserb, Inste-^d oi 
carryinr out raids and eng'a^ i^ng- in trade along the various caravan •^c>.I.e3, 
they devoted their energies .0 piracy and maritime t rade , xheir 
constribution to Arab cul ture consis ts in developinr the science o_ 
naviijaLion and in marine geo:p:3,phical discoverius . Their adventur ,c 
took them far away from the i r homes to the mysterious IcJi^ vS of .-sia ^n." 
^ifrica. fhey established sct'.lements in areas cs far away as Jan tc : la 
China, Ilalabar in India and ooiala in East i ifr ica. -ihey acqaired 
mastery over the physical fc . tu res O-L the earth and gained a p e r s i e - . l . ^ 
1. -.. -iiresni, ' ludo- '3ul^ re la t ions ; ^n Overview', a r t i c l e xubli^ ed 
in the book JOATivJPaLv-.Y CJLJ:, Kew Delhi, 1980, op 89 
(31) 
of comparative cul tura l ecolocy. I'bey kept up the i r contacts vdth wiJ.el;' 
scattered regions of Asia ana .-ifrica and became the chief mc-ans of cj.lzuroil 
2 
communicition in a vast area of the World, 'fhe stucsy of Ind ia ' s pc l i ' i ' j a l 
re la t ions with the major Gulf s ta tes i s undertalcen as follows: 
1 R.X.^iIGI.S Vl'f--- : IfiAlT ; 
^s we have seen in ^he^revious chapter India has been havin^ 
conxacts with JE^ rati even befo:'e the dawn of b-istory. After Ind ia ' s i n -
7 
. XJK*^ %. dependence the Indo-lran jo int Comiriission was set ap and the periot'ic 
meeting of the Commission took place regular ly . At the t h i rd meetln^ 
of the Commission held in -ehran in Deceirber 1970 an agreement v/as 
reached for the LT.port of cer ain chemicals over the next few ye^rs -ixid 
the p o s s i b i l i t i e s of cooperation in various f ie lds (economic,cultural, 
5 
and technical) were explored, '^ 'he only obstacle aff ecting the cor"'-ial 
re la t ion between India and -'-raJi has been the l a t t e r ' s a f f in i ty witri 
Pakistan u n t i l the Khomeini revolution, Iran has been candid and cru^i-cken 
regarding her re la t ion v.dth i>i:iFtan, In sxi interviev: with the Tiir>, : .^f 
IndiatLn ^-u:aist 1973 tho ^/ali ::.aoe a statement that India could be 
completely reassured that unless i t attacked Paiiistan, i t would not fj.ce 
e i ther d i rect or ind i rec t , the arms Iran was acquiring, '--pparenrly 
sens i t ive to the poss ib i l i ty that h is qual i f icat ion regarding an att.,cL 
on Ikkistan might be misunderstood in Indiawhere his massivu pa i ca se^ 
of highly sophisticated militarj^ hardware have already caused sane 3vnccr~, 
the Shah took pain to emphasise that he was convinced that India ^ad r.c 
i n t e re s t inworking for the iismemberment of v;hat remained in Pai-i. ^„ri. Ca 
the concrarj'" in h is viev; In'Jia was as a l ive to the dangerous oorsc jio'i^^ :; 
2 . IBID, pp 89-90 
5. riDIA, a reference annua] (1971-T2), p.52e 
(52) 
of tiic break up oi" i'aicioL u WB I ran . He a lso scJ.<l th<a,t not or.ly \!^^ ho not 
encoura^las intransigence or. t-ix, ^rt of Pakistan, "bux he was ir.jplorl.-^ ix 
t c parcue a policy of peaceful coexistence and indeed activa ccopoic-^ioii 
with India 'because i t was evident to him that there could be no s t a b i l i t y 
in Asia \/ithout i t . I r a n ' s oun i 'nterest required peace in the subcontinent. 
The Shah was knovm to be unliariX' thc<,t h i s statement affiiKlno S'J-JJJOJ. . fcr 
t e r r i t o r i a l in t eg r i ty of Fald.i^.an should have been interpret?-! i.- fnUa to 
imply a willingness on h is pa.:-t of t ransfer mi l i tary hardware to fslcj-^.abad. 
That i s presumably why he used the occasion provided by the inx3z'vie->; to 
4 
nake i t c lear thd-t he did not doubt Ind ia ' s bonafides. 
The exchange of v i s i t by the heads of the two s ta tes aiid iutintity 
of stances on divergent national and in ternat ional i ssues a lso give tGc"'inonj^ 
to the longstaniins cordial re la t ions between them. The then Indian frine 
r i inis ter Mrs, Indira Gandhi paid a fdir day off ic ial v i s i t to Tehru'. in 
April 1974* Shi was :^iven a \.a.-^iL and affectionate welcoii.e by ti.e t'To^aands 
of checrint, people of I ran , She was received b;'- the th«n Prlcie ^ ' i r i j -or 
of Iran I-Ir. Amir Abbas ^-ovefiiia, the then I'^oreign I-Iinister Tr. -obci- .J.i 
Khalatbary and other digni tar iws. She was accompanied by the th^ia ^;;-^'nal 
Affairs I l in is te r , Sardar Suaa:ari Singh, the then -'c^^Gio^i ZecTet.iTj - .r . --e-.;al 
SinG-i> i-he Irime I l i n i s t e r ' s Secretary Mr. P.H. I>har and other -L'oroijn 
l i in is t ry o f f i c ia l s . At a St^te dinner r lrs . G-andfii said that Xr^r. 
and India had inheri ted similar problems and there was wide scope for 
developing the ranje and depth of mvitual indus t r i a l and sc ien t i f i c 
cooperation, " '..'e \,'elcoue -^-rari's emphasis on re^i'-^ucJ ccoperaticn in-
trade anu ecoiioiiiic develou-ent. Idealism and pra^Kiaxian are not ^,^d^_-z 
in confl ic t for onr cv;n st^-"._tv ne should '.'orh for tue oconcilc l'3\ 1 reel 
of ent i re rf^ion." At a press conference on the Security of In^fa-i. 
4 . A3Ii»l' r^CCxiLZi 1973 , -'ew Delhi p, 11558. 
(35) 
Ocean Mrs. Gandhi said it was not a matter on which two of them could 
take a decision. They could only express their view that there should 
be peace and lessening of tension. She further said although there was 
no direct threat to India the presence of any one Power in the Indian 
Ocean would provoke other Powers. This was how tension escalated. It 
was-not for herto say anything about Iran's position but her impression 
was that Iran would like to see that the Indian *^ cean remained an area 
of peace. Asked for her views on the Shah's idea on having a common 
market for the Indian Ocean area, she said India had always believed in 
multilateral and Regional cooperation. In today's world it was more 
important than ever before. That was viiy any kind of economic 
cooperation was very welcome. First, it would strengthen the region 
as a whole. If peace and establity could be achieved through economic 
coopejration it could do a lot of good to the international situation. 
•Any kind of regional cooperationshould not be directed against any 
country. According to a joint communiqueiasied on 2 May 1972 at the 
conclusion of Mrs. fiafidhi's visit Iran was expected to provide credits 
in excess of one billion dollars to India to help maximise the capacity 
of its expert oriented industry, establish a joint shipping line with 
an initial capacity of five lakh tonnes and triple tfai capacity of the 
Kudremukh iron-ore project to seven million tonnes. It was for the 
first time that Iran had agreed to extend soft lones to India. The 
two countries were now closer to each other in their assessment of the 
situation in the Indian subcontinent, the Indian Ocean region and West 
Asia. Mr. Hbveida supported all efforts to settle outstanding disputes 
(54) 
between India suad Pakistan through bilatersil negotiations and throagh 
peaceful means. The two sides also felt that an overall settlement of 
the West Asia problem could be- achieved only through the full implementation 
of the Security Council resolution of I967 calling for complete withdrawal 
of Israeli forces frcm occupied territories and the just solution of the 
Palestinian problen. They reviewed the developments in the Indian Osean 
and reaffirmed their support for declaring it as a zone of peace in accordanc* 
with the UN resolution. The two sides also decided to form a joint 
shipping line with financial assistance with an initial capacity of five 
lakh tonnes to operate between the two countries and other routes, which 
might be agreed upon iy the two countries. The semorandum of understanding 
provided for increasing the production of the i&idremukh iron-ore project 
in Karnataka from 3.5 million tonnes of pellets per year to 7.5 million 
tonnes to be exported to Iran as also a study en increasing the capacity 
of the alumina project to three lakh tonnes, over which Iran would have 
5 
the first option. 
The Shah of Iran and his wife the Shahbanou arrived in New Delhi 
on 2 October 1974 on a three day state visit. In his welcome speech 
Mr. JPakhruddin Ali Ahmad the then President of India, referred to the 
earlier visits of the Shah in 195^ and 1969. ^e said the constant and 
frequent exchanges at the highest level were a hapjy feature of Indo-
Iranian relations. At a state banquet Shah referred to the " numerous 
treaties, agreements and accords bet-ween the two countries. A joint 
5. The HINIiQSTAN TIMES, New Delhi, 3.5.74. 
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commission for economic, coonneixsial and technical cooperation had also been 
set up. Before a press briefing Shah emphasised Iran's attitude towards 
Indian and Pakistani 
" We will never assist liakistan if they start an aggressive war 
against India. I am sure India is not going to start a vax for the sake 
of it. We will support no country in an aggressive more. The question 
of arms supply to EaMstan is irrelevant in the light of Iran's friendship 
with India and our cardinal policy of peace in the region. We shall do 
evBiything to avoid antagonism between the countries." 
He did not think CENTO would have any significant role in the event 
of another confrontation between India and IbMstan. The heads of both 
countries reaffirmed their conviction that a peaeful and secure wonrld order 
can only be achieved by strict adherence "by all countries to the principles 
of the UH Charter, non- interference in the internal aXfairs of other 
nations, respect for their sovereignty and terrotial integrity, and the 
inadmissibility of the use of force in international relations for ^ . " .^  
settling outstanding dlsjwtes or obtaining territoriaQ. gain. Iraz^ and India 
welcomed the admission of Bangle Desh to the TJN and looked forward to 
Bangla Desh playing its rightful role in the world community. As the 
members of the UN adhoc committee on the Indian Ocean, India and Iran 
noted with satisfaction that the concept of the Indian Ocean as a zone of 
peace free from Great Power rivalry, tension and military escalation, was 
gaining wider acceptance and support and that there was a growing realiaaticxi 
among states that the implementation of the UN resolution in this reja-rd 
would contribate towards strengthening international peace and security 
and promoting the true interest of the littoral States of the Indian 
' (36) 
Ocean. They called upon the Great ^owers to extend their cooperation in 
establishing the Indian ^ cean as a zone of peace. They agreed that the 
peace and security of these areas should be the concern and resonsibility 
of the littaral states and that there should be full cooperation among 
them to ahhieve this objective. Reiterating their support to the independaice, 
sovereignty and territorial integrity of Cyprus, they called for the 
fulfilment of the resolutions of the Security Council on Cyprus and expressed 
the view that the future political arrangements in Cyprus should be 
woriced out through congdltations between the two conmiunities in a peaceful 
climate free from external pressures or interference. Reviewing the 
situation in Vietnam, they agreed on the urgent seed for the full 
implenentation of the Paris Agreement by the parties concerned in order 
oto restore peace and tranquility in that region auid enable the people to 
live free from suffering aind war. They also agreed on the necessity of 
achieving complete and universal disarmament including nuclear disarmament 
under effective international control. In thi^onnection the Indian Ptime 
Minister welcomed the proposal of Shah to 29 th session of the UN General 
Assembly for the establishment of a nuclear weapon-free zone in the Kiddle 
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East and expressed the Indian Government's support for this proposal. 
The Shah of -^ ran, accompanied by the Shahbanon visted India during 
Janata rule also. They arrived in New Delhi on 2 February 1978 to a v;ana 
welcome. At a news conference when asked about rejection by Pakistan of 
his idea of an Asian 6"ommon Market, he said he would get a first hand 
idea about Pakistan's attitude during his stopover at Islamabad, 'x'he idea 
of a common market of Indian ocean El|«urians was not new in the three 
(57) 
years since he had proposed i t , " mai^countries have r a l l i e d to t h i s idea ." 
•'^ e said " h is proposal was not in the in te res t of a few to the detriment of 
the r e s t , I think they wi l l a l l prof i t by i t , " On Arat-^srael confl ict . 
he said stand oa the conf l ic t was based on the pr inciples of the UN 
char ter that no one could use force to take over other people 's t e r r i t o r y 
ajid on the recognition of the r igh t of the Palest inian people. In a 
j o in t conmninique issued on 5 February 1978 a t the end of the Shah's v i s i t , 
irdtt offered India addit ional crude supplieaknnually on c red i t teims or 
lumpsum payment to par t ic ipa te in or finance approved projects " such as 
the alumina project for the eastern coast deposits of buxi te , paper and 
pulp factory for Tripura and the second stage of the fiajasthan canal" . 
Ciiude supplies which would be on credi t tenns would be a t OPEC p r i ce , 
•""he Prime Minister Mr, Horarji JDesai accepted the luc ra t ive offer . 
Official sources said the addit ional crude supplies would not be a g i f t . 
The detai led agreement would l a t e r spell out terms of cfedi t and i t s 
repayment in cash or kind, "Che bulk df repayment was l ike ly to be through 
products made possible through approved pirojects. The two leaders 
reaffirmed the i r so l ida r i ty vriLth the people of Scuthem Africa in "itheir 
jus t struggle against the forces of racialism, colonialism and exploi ta t ion." 
They hope that the l a s t vest iges of cononialism and r a c i a l discrimination 
i n every fom would be ended without delay. The two sides agreed on the 
necessity c# acHieittngcomplete and universal disarmament, specially nuclear 
disarmament under col lect tTe in te ina t iona lcont ro l . While revie\id.ng the 
question of peaceful uses of nuclear energy the Shah r e i t e r a t ed h i s 
Government adherence to the Non- Prol i ferat ion Treaty, Both sides have 
(38) 
have agreed to cooperate with each other for the development of nuclear 
science for peaceful purposes. '^e Shah and I-ir. Desai stressed the urgent 
need for the speedy establisi:anent of a new in ternat ional economic order 
based on interdependence, equality and j u s t i c e . They la id par t icu la r 
s t ress on the need to reform the in ternat ional t rading system on these 
pr inciples so as to bridge the gap between the indus t r ia l i sed and the 
developing countries which i f unattended to , would threaten the prospects 
<f£ i>eace in the T»ihole world. The two leaders cal led upon the developed 
indus t r i a l nations to respect the r ight of developing countries to f a i r 
and equitable pr ices for t he i r export commodities and to have access to 
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advanced technology. 
In a jo in t statement issued simultaneously in New Delhi and 
Tehran on 2 lyiay 1982 India and Iran cal led for a jus t and comprehensive 
settlement of the Afghan question on the basis of the withdrawal of "a l l 
foreign troops and the pr inciples of non- interference and non- interven-
t i o n . The Statement urged a l l concerned to work towards Buch a set t lonent 
which would ensure that the Afghan people would determine t he i r own destiny 
free frcm outside in ter ference . Actually Russian intervention in 
Afghanistan had sparked off controversy over I nd i a ' s stance on t h i s i s sue . 
I ran the neighbouring country of Af^ianisi*n. vigorctosly condemned Eussian 
move due to her securi ty i n t e r e s t and expected India to joine her in. the 
chorus. But the fact that India has not been candid in denouncing Soviet 
Russia created misunderstanding between India and •'•ran. But t h i s phase 
of Indo-Iranian strained re la t ions proved short- l ived and the jo in t 
7 . THE HINIXJSTAN TIHSS, Kew Delhi, 6.2,78 
(40) 
statement by the spokesmen of the i r respective countries dispelled a l l 
suspicioKvs aad the cordial re la t ions between the two countries were 
resorted t o . On the -^ran-Iraq war, the statement said tha t the Iranian 
side had briefed the Indiaoi side on t h e i r views. The •'•ndian side had 
Bxpressed the hope for a jus t solution of the dispute in the near 'future. 
India as a member of the coordination bureau of the non- aligned movement 
made considerable a t teap t to end the war but due to intransigent a t t i t u d e s 
of both thewarring pa r t i e s and apparently indifferent views taken by the 
superpov/ers a l l t a lks of peace proved infructuous. Also as the chairperson 
of the non-aligned movement Ind ia ' s bid for peace has been commendable, 
Reviewing the s i tuat ion in West Asia, the two foreign Ministers reaffirmed 
t he i r support for the legit imate struggle of the Palest inian people with 
the Palestine -l^iberation Organization as t h e i r legit imate representive.The 
two sides agreed to set up in the near future an Indo-Iranian Joint 
Commission to give a f i l l i p to t he i r b i l a t e r a l re la t ions in economic,trade, 
i n d u s t r i a l , science and technology, cu l tu ra l and other f i e l d s . They drew 
8 
up a detai led programme for enhanced economic cooperation, 
2.RELATIONS WITH lEAft t 
Iraq, i s f i r s t andforanost an Arab, hence an ardent supporter of 
Arab , hence eua ardent supporter of Arab cause. Besides, in the wake of 
revolution in 1958 she assumed the character of a non-aligned nation, 
8, THE TIMES OF INDIA, New Delhi, 3.5.82. 
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The fact that India has been consistently supporting' Arab cause and a 
f ciunder member of noiv- aligned movement has contriluted to strengthening 
the relations between the two countries in modern times. There has been 
frequent exchsinge of visits by the officials and leaders of the two countries. 
A goodwill delegation comprising Mr, A.P. Sharma the theH^M.P. and M r 
4^ ,sim, a political leader of Jamrau & Kashmir, visited Iraq in July 1970• 
The then Deputy Minister for External Affairs also paid a goodwill visit 
to Iraq in September 1970 and annual trade talks between the two countries 
9 
were regularly held. An agreement was signed for increased turn over, 
A four member Iraqi delegaticMi led by the then Planning Minister 
Dr. Hashim Jawaid met the then Indian Minister of Planning Mr. D.P.Dhar 
and members of the planning •^ 'ommission in New Delhi in December 1972 and 
decided to set up an Indo- Iraqi ^ oi"^ * Planning Committee, The Committee 
had to study and utilize planning activities of the two countries for 
BQUtual benefit. The two sides also agreed that consultancy organizations 
of the two countries, which have already had preliminary discussions during 
the visit of the delegation, would hold further discussions to arrive at 
10 
specific collaboration arrangonents between them. These contacts are indi-
cative of the fact that both the countries have will to strengthen relations 
and to benefit from each other, 
The then Vice 'resident of Iraq ^ '^ r, Saddam Hisain was given a waxm 
welcome on his arrival in •^ ew Delhi in early 1974 on a three day ofiicial 
visit, Mr, "usain who is one of the top policty makers in his country was 
received by the then ^rime ^ '^ inister of India Mrs, Indira Gandhi and her 
cabinet colleagues, Mr, %sain had wide- ranging talks with Indian leaders 
on bilateral matters particularly the strengthening of economic relations. 
9,. INDIA, A Reference Annual ( 1971-72), p, 529 
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Iraq was the first among the oil producing countries to have committed 
to an agreement with this country for supplying crude for ten years. 
Virtually speaking relations between ^ndia and Iraq, grew progressively 
ever since the Baith party came into power in the country. According 
to the communique issued, an a-greement finalized the establishment of 
a permanent joint commission charged with overwall responsibility for 
locating new aa:eas of cooperation in economic and cultural fields and 
their implementation, The joint commission came into existence in 
1975 by an exchange of letters between the two Governments. Both leaders 
expressed their common resolve to see the Indian Ocean develop as a zone 
of peace. They also expressed the support for Arab cause- vacation of 
all occupied Arab territories by Izraelis and establishment of an in-
11 
dependent Palestinian State, 
The Indian Prime Minister Late Mrs, Indira paid an officigj. visit 
to Baghdad on 19 January 1975. Mrs. Gandhi and the then Vice Chairman of 
the Revolutionary Commajid Council I>r. Saddam Sisain later held talks in 
which they stressed the need for Asian coantries to stand up against outside 
interference. Both lesuiers affirmed their desire to develop and diversify 
cooperation between the two countries. They also acknowledged that the 
trade relations had not always been as smooth as could be desired because 
of occasional bureancratic delays. On 20 January 1975» Baghdad "University 
departed from its tradition in conferring on I-Irs. Gandhi an honorai^ j.^  
degree of Doctor of Laws- an honour usually reserved only for Heads of 
u 
s t a t e , Mrs, Gandhi s t r e s s s d t h a t I n d o - I r a q f r i e n d s h i p da ted back 
s 
thousands of yea r s and both c o u n t r i e s were p ionee r s of mari t ime commerce. 
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In a joint communique issued on 21 January 1975» at the end of I'lrs. 
Gandhi's visit , India and r^aq, expressed confidence in increasing 
possibilities of collaboration between the two countries in the develop 
ment of the oil industry, setting up of Induatrial and transporation 
projects and developing' potential of agriculture and water resources in 
Iraq.. The two leaders said that just peace oouldnot prevail in the Arab 
region without liberation of all occupied Arab territories and restoration 
to the Palestinians of their full rights. They »»iterated full support 
of their Governments to the struggle of Palestinian people to regain their 
homeland. They agreed on the importance of maintaining unity and solidarity 
of the non-aligned movenent and resolved to cooperate actively to ensure 
success of the movement. The two leaders stressed the importance of the 
Indian ^ cean being a zone of peace; free f3x>m foreign military bajftes and 
Great Power rivalry ^nd tension. The two leaders called on developed 
countries to place their economic relations with developing counxries on 
an equitable and just basis. They reaffirmed their conviction that 
developing countries should also strengthen econcanic and technical cooperation 
speedier 
among themselves in order to achievez/and all round progress. They 
strongly condemned the illegal occupation of Namibia by South Africa , in 
defience of the UN resolutions. 
The then Yice President of Iraq. Mr. Taha Marouf visited India 
in the first week of July 1978 during which he held talks on bilateral 
matters with the earstwhile Prime Minister of India Mr. Morarji Desai 
and other leaders. A joint communique was issued on 7 July 1978 in which 
India and Iraq, called for unity and cohesion of the non-aligned moveaent 
12. ASIAN RBCOBEEE 1975, -^ ew Delhi P. 12437. 
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so that it remsdned an effecitve forum for fostering mataally beneficial 
cooperation in all areas. The twdbountries were satisfied that the movement 
had successfully and effectively emerged as a formidable moral force against 
all evils confronting mankind, particularlmll forms of colonialism, zionism, 
sLLien domination and apartheid. The two leaders emphasized the urgent 
necessity for the recognition by the developed countries of the legitimate 
rights and aspirations of all the people of the world for economic and 
soolal progress. The talks between the two leaders reflected the tradi-
tional close ties between the two countries and the eameit desire of 
both sides to further consolidate their friendship and to expand the areas 
of mutually beneficial cooperation in all fields. Both the leaders reaffinned 
13 
their unflinching support for Arab cause. 
It would not be irrelevant to dwell upon -six year old Iran-Iraq. 
vax while discussing political relations of India with these two warring 
states, ^or one thing, this development has a bearing on Indian diplomacy 
and for another India is one of the founder manbers of the non-aligned 
movenent and both the warring countries are the members of the movement. 
This ispifferent thing that both are ccmpeting in defeating the very 
objective of the movement- establishment of peace. As a result of 
the persistent efforts of Yugoslavia to have some mechanism ofconflict 
resolution for the member states within the movonent, tthe Belgrade 
Ministerial Conference in July 1978 accepted the principle of resolving 
the disputes bilaterally, through variouTt- forms of good offices or within 
the framework of regional organisations, rllie %nisterial Conference also 
agreed that : 
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the Non-aligned i^^ovensnt can a lso help pa r t i e s to a dispute to 
prevent, in time, such disputes frcm developing i n to armed 
conf l ic t s and involving foreign in te res ia In t h i s regard,the 
Conference examined the poss ib i l i t y when the pa r t i e s to a dispute 
do request, of establ ishing informal adhoc groups for providing 
good officies to paurties i n dispute suid encouraging peaceful 
settlements through negotiat ions, mediation,good offices and 
other measures enbodfed in the char ter of the United Nations.The 
composition of these groups would be deteraiined in the l ight of 
concrete s i tua t ions , the nature of confl ic t and the views of 
14 
the countries involved in the dispute , 
The prevision of an adhoc group to help s e t t l e conf l ic ts between non-
aligned s t a t e s was irn^rked in re la t ion to the Iran-^raq. war. The l«'e\: 
Delhi Ministerial, conference asked the Foreign Minister of Cuba,India, 
Zambia and the Head of the Po l i t i ca l Department of the PLO to exert a l l 
possible effor ts to resolve the conf l i c t . The group:, was asked to work 
on the basis of the pr inc ip les of non-use of force, non-aggression, 
t e r r i t o r i a l i n t e g r i t y , sovereignty and non intervention (para 86,New 
Delhi Declarat ion). After nearly 18 months of t i r e l e s s effor ts the group 
has almost confessed i t s fa i lu re at i t s meeting in Geneva in eaxly July 
15 
1982, owing to the "absence of a^'- response from I ran ." Thus the attempt 
on the part of India and other members of the movement to end of the Gulf-
war yielded no r e s u l t . 
14, Part I I , Paras 43 and 44f BELGRADE DlCLAEATiai 1976, as mentioned 
in the article'Non-ali{piment in Asia' by S.D, Muni,published in 
IDSA JOUENAL Volume XV Number 1 July-September 1982,New Delhi,pp 11-12 
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3 . RELATIONS V/ITH SAUDI AFulBIA i 
The p o l i t i c a l r e la t ions between India and Saudi Arabia are aarked 
by thavdllingness of both the countries to have cordial r e la t ions with 
each oxher, ^^e facts that I-raslims in India cons t i tu te second larges t 
majority, Islaffl snanated frcm Saudi Arabia and t h i s country has been having 
an old cu l tu ra l contsicts v:ith India, gave r i s e to such wil l ingness . I t was 
incumbent upon our country to ensure that the b i r t h of Pakistan as a sovereign 
independent Islamic s t a t e did not come in the way of friendly re la t ions 
between her and Saudi Arabia. I t i s t rue tliat 'Baklstajn. emerged as an 
adversary to India and has re l igious a f f in i ty with Saadi Arabia s t i l l t h i s 
princely s t a t e has been respecting Indian a t t i t u d e towards the 14islims 
and has been commending her secular charc ter , The frequent exchange of 
v i s i t s by the officials^diplomats and the leaders of the two countriec B 
speak of the t ru th . 
As a routine course Indian good wi l l delegation v i s i t s Saudi 
16 
Arabia at the time of Haz. India has been consis tent ly sw.pporting Arab 
cause and in pursuance of t h i s policy the o f f i c ia l spokesman of the 
Ministry of Exteinal Affairs issued the following statement on the Saudi 
Plan for peace in West Asia on 20 November 1981. 
" The fahd. Plan has been wilcomed by us as a declarat ion oT the 
basic pr inciples of peace in West Asia. The Saudi -^eace i n i t i a t i v e 
enunciated by Crown Prince i'ahd in h is statements elaborating ohe 
8 point peace plan has a t t r ac ted world a t ten t ion and i s becoming 
16, Il^ DIA ( A Reference Book 1971-72) p . 550 
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an inetrament of anew hope in the region, l^ he Saudi initiative 
has rightly included the recognition of the Palestinian issue as 
one of the important elements of amy conprehensive and durable 
West Asian settlement. As clarified by Crov;n Rrince Fahd himsoLf 
to the Saudi Press agency later, the plan stressed the need for 
recognition of the PLO as a reality and as the one legitimate 
representative of the iklestinian people. Without PLC's 
no 
participationno/Palestinian State can be set up. The Saudi initiative 
is in line with India's general position; consistently stated in 
various national and international fora. India therefore welcomes 
••7 
the Fahd Plan, as already stated by the •''oreign Ilinister." 
At the invitation of Crown rince Paiid the then Prime Minister 
Mrs. Indira Gandhi visited Saudi Arabia on 18 April 1982, ^ e was 
accorded a colourful rqyal reception in Riyadh and was wajmely greeted by 
prince Fahd. It was the first visit by an Indian Prime Minister in 26 
p 
yeaxs. I'he Saudi rince expressed the hope that her visit would turn 
a new leaf in Indo-Saudi bilateral relations, Thanking him Mrs, Gandhi 
said that India greatly valued its relations with Saudi Arabia, The 
high power Indian delegation included besides the Finance Minister. ,l*c. 
K.P, Mukerjee, two I4inisters of State, the Principal Secretairy to the 
Prime Minister, four full-fledged Secretaries ( of chemicals and fertilizers. 
External Affairs, Petroleum and Cocanerce), the Economic Advisers in the 
Department of Economic Affairs and quite a few other officials. On 19 
April 1982 Mrs, Gandhi and King Khalid decided to make a joint endeavour 
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t o curb aiper-Power influence in the region. They agreed that i f the 
countries of the region got themselves trapped in big Power designs, 
i t would only exacerbate tensions and lead to more conf l i c t s and con-
f ronta t ions . Both sides expressed grave concern a t the continuing -^ran-
Iraq. waB and cal led for renewed effor ts by the non -al igned group of 
four and the Islamic Conference to ha l t i t . Despite the fact that Saudi 
Arabia i s psx) U.S. for a l l p rac t ica l purposes Prince JFahd said the su^er 
-Pbwexs had vested i n t e r e s t s and that developing countr ies should guard 
against t he i r moves. Mrs, Gandhi r e i t e r a t ed her opposition to foreign 
intervention of ar^r kind in other count r ies . She said such interferences 
should be condonned and opposed whenever they occur. On AfghaMstan she 
said tha t India had expressed i t s views openly as well as in pr ivate 
conversations with the ^oviet l eaders . Prince -^ahd said he understood the 
significance of Ind ia ' s r e la t ions with the Soviet Union anaappreciated 
18 I 
Ind i a ' s effor ts to improve ixs t i e s with the U.S.A. 
In a jo in t communique issued on 20 April 1982, a t the end of Hrs. 
Gandhi's v i s i t India and Saudi Arabia underlined the importance of maintaining 
an atmosphere conducive to further negotiat ions between Pakistan and 
Id ia to a t t a i n the objectives of non aggression ajad non-use of force.They 
agreed that consolidation of Indo-Pak re la t ions would contr ibute to the 
securi ty, s t a b i l i t y and peace in South Asia aJid the en t i re region, India 
stressed i t s desire to es tabl ish peaceful and harmonious re la t ionship 
with a l l countr ies , including Pakistan, The two sides agreed that the 
e s t ab i l i t y ajad securi ty of the Indian subcontinent and the Gulf-region 
18. ASIAl^  EBCQRBEE 1982 New ]3elhi, p I6639 
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were closely in te r l inked . I t announced the decision to set up a jo in t 
Econoiaic 6oiimission which would hold i t s f i r s t meeting in October 1982. 
t was proposed that a delegation of Saadi Tsasinessmen and i n d u s t r i a l i s t s 
should v i s i t India soon to further explore the p o s s i b i l i t i e s of mutaal 
benef i ic ia l cooperation. ?he Saudi side appreciated I n d i a ' s consistent 
and firm policy of support for the Arab cause.I'fes. Gandhi r e i t e ra t ed that 
India would eai t i ime t h i s pol icy. In t h i s context, She welcomed Crown 
Krince Eahd's eight point peace plan as a " construct ive i n i t i a t i v e 
towards achieving a j u s t and duirable solution to the West Asian problem," 
Noting with grave concern the escalation of Great Power r iva l ry in the 
Indian OceaJi, the two sides urged these powers to " reduce progressively 
and eliminate evoitually the i r presence." India vrelcomed the establishiaent 
of the ' ^ I f 'cooperation Council- and appreciated the " resolves of i t s 
rasnbers to keep the region free frcaa any in ter ference ." "^he two sides 
recal led with profound sa t i s fac t ion the age old In<io- Arab re la t ions and 
stressed that i n the recent years I n d i a ' s t r ad i t iona l r e l a t ions had developed 
in to a n u l t i dimensional re la t ionship.wlth Saudi Arabia as a lso with oLher 
19 
Arab countr ies . 
In pursuance of the decision taken during Mrs, Gandhi's v i s i t to 
Saudi Arabia to set up a Joint Jboncmic Commission, i t s f i r s t meeting was 
held i n August 1985. At the end of the f i r s t meeting of the Gcsumission 
in New Delhi on 11 August 1983 India and Saudi Arabia agfeed to fur ther 
strengthen t he i r b i l a t e r a l cooperation in various f i e l d s . Besides signing 
19. IBID. 
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a protocol on coopei-'ation and an agreement on a Rs, t h i r t y crores Saudi 
assis tance for the Koraput liaigad railway l ine project , the two countries 
a lso agreed to consider long- term arran^'ements for the exchange of Indian 
iron-ore with Saadi sulphur. The leader of the Saudi delegation and 
co-chairman of the Joint Gommission Sheikh Mohammad Abal Khail and the 
then dommerce Minister Mr, Vishwanath Pratap Singh discussed the 
poss ib i l i ty of exchange of Indian i ron-ore and Saudi sulphur during tl ieir 
meeting, T h ^ agreed tha t the j o in t Conmission could be used for 
strengthening trade t i e s ajad finding new avenues for connnercial exchanges. 
They also considered scope for jo in t ventures consultancy services in 
the context of expanding economic cooperation, Mr, Singh suggested tliat 
Saudi Arabia should l i f t the ban on import of meat from India in view 
of the tightened quali ty control and pre shipment inspection by Indian 
au tho r i t i e s . The Saudi Minister promis ed that once h i s country' s 
conditions vrere sa t i s f ac to r i ly maintained the matter would be reviewed. 
All the five committees of the j o i n t CoDmission completed the i r work 
20 
before the protocol was signed, 
4 . RELATIONS WITH KWAIT ; 
Among the major Gulf - s ta tes Kuwait i s the only s t a t e wiiich has 
evolved a system of responsive government. Besides, t h i s i s the only 
a 
country in Arab world tha t bears true character of /non-aligned nation* 
These fwo fac ts are suff icient to bring t h i s country close to India 
which i s the la rges t democracy of the world and i s a founder member 
of the non- aligned movement. I t was due to t h i s a f f in i ty that the then 
Exteanal Affairs Minister of India Sardar Swajan Singh v i s i t ed Kuwait 
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in February 1975 and the tvro countries agreed on 15 February 1973 to form 
a special committee to study Joint ventures . 
The Kuwait •''oreign I^inister, Sheikh Sabaih Al Alimad informed that 
t he i r t a lks had centred on boasting economic and i ndus t r i a l cooperation. 
India sind Kuwait agreed to set up £in inter-government j o in t committee 
for economic and technical cooperation. The committee would meetat 
o f f i c i a l s ' level a t l eas t once in a year in India and Kuwait a l t e rna t ive ly . 
The two sides reaffirmed t h e i r dedication t o the policy of non-alignment 
suad stressed the necessi ty of coordination among the non-aligned countries 
for making a posi t ive contribution to world peace. The two countries 
reaffixmed the i r commitment to the pr inciples of peaceful co-existence 
mutual respect and non- interference in others ' in te rna l a f f a i r s , '-'he 
Kuwaiti side shared Ind ia ' s stance on the Arab-Izraeli conf l ic t and on the 
21 
African peoples s t r u g ^ e against colonial isn and racia l ism. 
Sheikh Jaber-Al-miad Ai-Jabar Ai_Sabah, the Sai r of Kuwait 
received a very WBOTI welcome when he arrived in New Delhi on 9 September 
1980 fromlslamabad on a three day v i s i t . Tjiis was the f i r s t v i s i t oy an 
Hnir ox Kuwait to India , '-^ he President Ilr. N. Sanjiva Reddy, the Krinie 
Minister Mrs. Indira Gandhi, her cabinet colleagues,Defence Services Chiefs, 
Senior of f ic ia ls and diplomats greeted the % i r . Recalling the age-old 
contacts between the Kuwaitis ajid Indians, he said India was a cradle of 
an original c iv i l i za t ion that flourished thousands of yeaxs ago, "This 
land has witnessed such monumental sublime ves t iges of islamic c i v i l i z a t i o n 
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a s the e n t i r e humanity has t o be proud of. " Ind ian s k i l l e d workers were 
a l r eady p lay ing a s i g n i f i c a n t p a r t i n the development of Kuwait which has 
a t t r a c t e d e igh ty thousand Ind ians i n t h e wake of i t s o i l "boom, Kuwait 
which has t h e h i ^ e s t pe r c a p i t a imports i n t h e world has about e igh t 
hundred Ta ta buses p l y i n g on i t s r o a d s . I n d i a ranks seven on the l i s t of 
expor t e r s t o Kuwait, Ind ian expor t s i n c l u d e t r a d i t i o n a l and non- t r a id i ; i ona l 
items^.iIEhe Suir and the t hen Prime M i n i s t e r I-lrs. I n d i r a Gandhi viewed \ri.th 
grave concern the growing e s c a l a t i o n of Great Power r i v a l r i e s i n the roiiion 
which l ead t o i n c r e a s i n g t e n s i o n s and c o n f l i c t s , ' ^ e y c a l l e d on a l l 
concerned t o conver t t he Indian Ocean i n t o Zone of peace and keep the CJulf 
f r e e of Great Power rlvalr;^^. I n d i a app rec i a t ed the courageous stand tafcen 
by Kuwait a g a i n s t f o r e i g n m i l i t a r y presence i n the Ind ian Ocean, The two 
l e a d e r s viewed with g r a v i t y the developments i o West Asia which had aaumed 
ominous dimensions because of I z r a e l ' s expansion, a g r e s s i o n and in t rans j -gence. 
They emphasized t h e urgency of f ind ing a j u s t and du rab le s o l u t i o n based 
on complete withdrawal of I z r a e l from a l l occupied Pa , les t in ian and Arab 
t e r r i t o r i e s inc lud ing Arab Jerusa lem, The Kuwaiti s ide expressed i t s 
a p p r e c i a t i o n of the c o n s i s t e n t and s o l i d support extended by I n d i a t o t h e 
Arab c a u s e . They reaff i rmed t h e i r adherence t o the bas i c p r i n c i p l e s of non-
alig-nment. The two l e a d e r s f u l l y supported t h e j u s t s t r u g g l e of the 
peoples of South Afr ica and elsev/here a g a i n s t c o l o n i a l i s m , apa r the id and 
r a c i a l d i s c r i m i n a t i o n , Mrs. Gandhi expressed h e r a p p r e c i a t i o n of the 
f i n a n c i a l a s s i s t a n c e offered t o I n d i a under t h e I&iasciti i\ind fo r Arab 
Economic Development. The -i^ tind would a t t a c h importajice t o the pro^raiiine 
of development t h a t f e l l w i th in i t s s p e c i a l i s a t i o n , p a r t i c u l a r l y tliose 
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r e l a t e d t o the energy s e c t o r , 
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lire, Gandhi v i s i t ed Kuwait i n May 1981 and had discussions with the 
Hnir of Kuwait Sheik Jabar . Al-Sabah and the Crown Prince and Prime 2j.ni3ter 
Sheikh Saad Ahdullah Al Saleam Al, Sabah. The communique issued af ter her 
v i s i t to Kuwait showed close s imilar i ty i n perceptions and views on a v;ide 
range of issues which were covered during the t a lks in. Kuwait. In the 
discussiorin world s i tua t ion , the leaders of the two countries noted vfith 
concern the deter iora t ion i n in terna t ional enviormnent, the persibten.ce of 
"^^s^^^Qfl* ^^ *^*s ooimectlonf i t was stressed that the policy of non-alignment 
was indispensable for the promotion of in te rna t iona l peace, cooperation 
and progress. I t was f e l t thai there was need more than ever before to 
reassess the ro le of the non-aligned movement as an independent non-bloc 
factor i n i n t e rnat ional r e la t ions and as a pas i t ive moral and p o l i t i c a l 
force for preserving and stren£thenintj peace and securi ty in the world. 
The two sides seaffirmed the i r unflinching support to the Arab cause and 
were convinced that no solution of the problem could be found without 
the par t ic ipa t ion of HiO as a fu l l parijner in any negata t ions . The two 
leaders condanened the I z r ae l i aggression against •'^ ebanon and ^z rae l ' c 
i l l e g a l intervention in the in ternal a f f a i r s of that country, and called 
for an urgent and peaceful solution based on the maintenance and respect 
23 
for sovereignty, independence and uni ty of Lebanon, 
On the s i tua t ion in Afghanistan, the leaders cal led for an urgent, 
peaceful and ccmprehensive po l i t i c a l settlement of the question on the 
bas is of the fu l l respect for the independence, sovere ign ty , t e r r i to r i a l 
i t e g r i t y and non-aligned s ta tus of Afghanistan, the withdrawal of fox-eiCTi 
troops and s t r i c t observance of the pr inc ip les of non-intervention and 
non-interference. Expressing deep concern and d i s t r e s s s.t the Iran-Iraq. 
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conflict, the leaders hoped that Iran and •'-raq would resolve their 
differences peacefully,They expressed their full support for the efforts 
being made to restore peace "between the two States. The leaders called 
for total support of the decisions taken by the Kon-Allgned -foreign 
Ministers' meeting on Kamibia held in Algiers in April 1981. The 
leaders expressed their grave concern over the increasing exalation 
of Great Pov/er presence in the Indian ^cean area notwithstanding the 
express wishes of littoral and hinterland States of the Indian Ocean, 
^ey X reaffirmed the need to redouble efforts for the speedy implonentation 
of the Declaration of the Indian Ocean as a Zone of Peace, Fixs, Gandhi 
expressed her satisfaction at the establishment of the Gulf Cooperation 
Council and her sincere wishes for the success of this step. On the 
international economic situation, the leaders noted with deep concern 
the acute crisis facing the world econany and in particular the developing 
countries. They underlined the urgent aeed to make structuial ctianges 
in the present international economic system that alone could enable the 
effective application of the new international economic order. Reviewing 
"bilateral relations between India and Kuwait Mrs. Gandhi expressed her 
Government's appreciation for the assistance that had been extended over 
the past few years by the Kuwait Tvuad. for Arab Eccncmic Development,In 
mid 1981 Govt, of India made relaxations by permitting equity investraent 
from oil exporting developing countries in industrial and other projects 
24 
in India. 
The Problem with the study of Indo-Gulf re la t ions has been tliat 
we dont have abundant authentic material on th issubjec t . We get indi rec t 
references to these re la t ions while studying the ancient c i v i l i z a t i o n s . 
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which developed and prospered in course oX time along the banks of India, 
Hile and Sikhrates. Those civilizations have had positive effects on the 
people of the Indian subcontinent due to the remarkable quality of -
assimilation they passess. In consequence, a process of acculturation 
set in and the land of the Ganga witnessed the/dominant movement of social 
egalitarianism. The medieval period should be taken as honeyHOBoon era 
oflndo -Galf relations due to the cultural and scientific contaots of 
wide dimensions during the period between the people of the two regicxis. 
Thereafter the contacts between than marked a decline until thejawakening 
of national- selfconsciousness among- these peoples in the modern period. 
The edifice of colonialism suffered a severe Jolt when the realisation of 
independence, sovereignty and the idea of self determination downed upon 
the people of these regions. The Governments of the two regions identified 
the similarity of interests and political aspirations and perceived the 
ill- designs of Great -^ owers in Palestine for the creation of a Zionist 
State to serve the interest of her benefactor. The Indian National 
Cong-ress adopted a clear position on ^ lestine and articulated a firm 
opposition to new colonialism and expansionism, 
Dae to the disinct situation of the coastal Arab states their 
contributions and activities differ from rest of the Arab world. Since 
they had "vast seas before them they were not bothered about knowint^  the 
mysteries of the mirage land of the desert. They w$re not interested in 
trade along the various 'caravan' routes. Instead they concentrated in 
piracy and maritime trade. They developed the science of navigation and 
devoted their energies to making geographical discoveries. In pursuance 
of these objectives the Gulf people reached the rich lands of Asia and 
Africa and established settlements therein, Aniong the settlements they 
made in far away areas Jlalbar in India is noteworthy. 
So fax as I nd i a ' s relatioixs with Iran in modern period, i s conffemed 
the se t t ing up of Indo-Iran Joint Conunission and i t s yearly meeting deserve 
f i r s t mention. Through the meeting of the commission the two sides have 
been able to explore the p o s s i b i l i t i e s of cooperation in various f i e lds 
(economic,cultural and technical^. Dfcourse Pakis tan 's c lose re la t ions with 
Iran ( u n t i l Komeini Revolution) has been a factor in I n d i a ' s policy towards 
Iran and an obstacle in the way of cordial re la t ions between the two 
count r ies . In an interview with the times in August 1975 the Shah t r i ed 
t o dispel the apprehension in India about I r a n ' s arms t ransfer to Pakistan. 
He made i t p la in that Iran would not extend arms ass is tance to Pakistan 
unless she was attacked by India. Actually break up of Pakistan hart the 
feel ing of Shah as well as Iranian people. He anphasized that the peace 
in the sabcontinent was in the i n t e r e s t of a l l pa r t i es - Ind ia , Pakistan arid 
i r a n . Shah was candid in s ta t ing that he did not doubt India ' s bonafides. 
Ibring the v i s i t of Mrs. Gandhi to Iran in April 1974 she stressed that 
both the countries were confronted with more or l e s s the same problems 
inheri ted by the expansionist ambitions of Great Powers. There was wide 
scope to diversify the cooperation in various f i e ld s , special ly science 
and indus t r ies between the two countr ies . She weld'oned the I r a n ' s proposal 
on regional cooperation in economic development and underscored the need 
to vrork for the economic develojment of the ent i re region. She pointed 
out the implied danger due to the presence of Big Powers in the Indian 
Ocean, She also agreed with the Shah on having a common market for the 
Indian Ocean area that should help achieve peace and e s t a b i l i t m n the 
region but simultaneously warned that i t should not be directed against 
any country. Mrs. Gandhi's v i s i t yielded tangible r e s u l t s , Iran was 
prepared to extend loan in excess of one b i l l i o n dol la rs to India to 
maximise the capacity of i t s export oriented industry. Iran for the f i r s t 
timaagreed to give soft loan to India and there was iden t i ty of _ -
vle^s of the two leaders on in ternat ional s i t ua t ion . The decision between 
(57) 
the two countries was not a mean achievement. 
The constant and frequent exchanges at the highest level vera a 
happy feature of Indo.-Iranian relations. Shah reciprocated appropriately 
by paying a return visit to India in October 1974« ^^t v;as not the first 
time that Shah visited India, earlier he had visited thiscountry in 1956 
and 1969* She stressed the basic principles of Iranian foreign policy as 
under : 
1. ^ ran shall never hel•^aggressor. 
2. Iran shall promot peace in the world. 
3. Iran shall avoid antagonism between the countries. 
The cardinal principles of -Iranian foreign policy imply that by the early 
70s Iran had adopted the character of a true non-aligned nation. In order 
to dispel the fear of India about her intention Iran recognized Bangladesh 
and welcomed her admission to the United Nations. India and Iran both as 
the manbers of the UN adhoc committee on the Indian Ocean promoted the 
concept ofthe Indian Oceaxi as a zone of peace. iHie to their joint endeavour 
the concept gained wider acceptance and support at international forums. 
Both the leaders supported the independence and territorial integrity of 
Cyprus and emphasized the need to implement the resolutions of the 
Security Council on ^ypjxis and warned against external interference or 
presssures. On the issue of Vietnam the two leaders stressed the need 
for the implementation of the Paris Agreonents by the parties concerned 
for achieving peace and estability in that region. They also advocated 
total disarmament under effective inteimational control.India also supported 
Iranian proposal to establish a nuclear- weapon free zone in the Mddle 
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East, During Shah's visit to Indfa in the wake of the installation of 
Janata Govemaent he dwelt upon his proposal of an Asian Common I'larkct 
at length. He stressed that he v;ould seek I^ ikistan's acquiescence vdth 
the proposal diiring his stopovor at -Islamabad, Actually Pakistan had 
expressed her displeasure with the idea. Shah made it clear that this 
proposal would benefit all the countries of Asia, it was not in the 
interest of a few to the detriment of the rest. In a joint communique 
atthe end of his visit Shah reaffirmed firm support of his Government 
and people for the Arab cause. He offered additional curde suffplies 
on the terms favourable to India, He also accepted to extend soft loans 
to our country to finance certain projects. The two leaders also 
expressed sjrmpathies with the blacks of South Africa and strongly condaaned 
the pilicy of apartheid adopted by I*retoria regime. Both sides advocated 
the development of nuclear energy for peaceful purposes. Both the leaders 
called upon the big powers to help in the establishment of a new intarna-
tional economic order based on interdependence, equality and Justice, "^c.ej 
pleaded for the reform of international trading system and the abandoning 
of growing protectionism by the developed coujiitries. 
Two events brought aboat drastic change in the perceptions and 
the views of the leaders of the two countries- Khomeini revolution in 
Iran and Russian intervention in Afghanistan. In Iran in the wake of 
the revolution muslim fundamentalists came to power. The killing of 
Muslims in India during riots agitated the Iranian Government and India's 
stand on Russian intervention in Afghanistan further affected Indo-Iranian 
relations. An atmosphere ox" surpicion between the two countries prevailed. 
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I'his followed the frequent exchange of v i s i t s by the o f f i c i a l s of the 
two countr ies . The old cordial r e l a t ions were restored to when the 
Indian Government assured i t s ^vajalan counterpart of the protection to 
the r igh ts of l^slim minority and shared the Iranian concern for her 
securi ty owing to the foreign intervention in her neighboaring councry. 
In ¥iay 1982 India expressly condemned the outside interference in any 
country of the world including Afghanistan, The a t taapt on the part of 
India, as the chairgjemson of non- aligned movement to end Iraa--^raq. vax 
reinforced the Iranian confidence in Indian bonafide. Iran came closer 
to India on Palest inian issue a f te r having severed her trade re la t ions 
with I z r a e l . Both the 'government have agreed to set up an Indo-lranian 
jo in t Commission to boost t he i r b i l a t e r a l re la t ions in various f i e l d s . 
So fax as Indo--'-raQ[ re la t ions are concerned, the fact that Iraq. 
i s a staunch Arab and a member of the non- aligned movement i s a nat\,iral 
cause for drawing India and Iraq closer to each other. I nd i a ' s consistent 
and unflinching support to Airab cause and her being a founder member of 
the non-aligned movement are common knowledge. The exchange of v i s i t s by 
bureaucrats and p o l i t i c a l e l i t e s of the two countries has contributed to 
strengthening the re la t ions in various f i e l d s . The decision to set up 
an Indo-Iraqi Joint Planning Gcmmittee in December 1972 when Planning 
Minister of Iraq, v i s i t ed ^^ ew Delhi, speaks of the fact tha t both the 
countries have the wi l l t o forge a beneficial re la t ions between them. 
The v i s i t of the then Yice ^resident of Iraq Hr, Saddam Hisain to India 
paved the way for the se t t ing up of a permanent Joint Gamnission cl'-arged 
with the task of exploring new areas of cooperation in economic and 
cul tura l f i e l d s . Among o i l producing countries I raq was the f i r s t to have 
comnitted to supply crude to ^ndia for terx yeaxs. Both, the leaders 
expressed the i r willingness to see the Indian *^cean develop as a zone 
of peace. During ^Vs. Gandhii's v i s i t to ^raq ±n Jajiugtrj'- 1975 the t'..o 
leaders warned the Asian coi-intries acainst outside in ter ference , Iliey 
acknowledged that the trade re la t ions Detv^ -een the two coimtries could 
not reach desired level due to thei r ignorance oi' the areas cf coop^ra'cior.. 
^'heconferring of the honorar;,- degree of Dr. ox Laws on I'Irs. Gandhi i s 
significant in t i ^ t Baghdad University had made a departure from i t s 
t rad i t ion since the degree i s usually meant for a head of the Sta te . UITS. 
Gandhi rf^c&lled the h i s to r i ca l fact that India and Iraq, had been pioneers 
of ffia:ritime comiierGe. The tv;o leaders l a id onrhasis on increasing c oo.,<erati ai 
in indus t r i a l f i e ld in general and o i l industry in pa r t i cu la r . The/ 
reaffilmed the support of the i r Governments to the struggle of the r-ales-
-tinian people to r ega i r the i r hcmeland. They wished the maintenance o-" 
the uni ty and so l idar i ty of the non-aligned movement and to act ively 
work for i t s success. They lashed out a t Eretoria Government for ioc 
iller^al occupation of Namibia flfluting the OI reso lu t ions . Hiring J in.i,ta 
rule there was no tangible cbL-n^ e^ in Indian policy towards I raq , '"he 
highl ights of the communique issued a t the end of the v i s i t of I'ir. Trilia 
Marouf, the then Vice President of Iraq., to Inda, were the same as tho?o 
of the ea r l i e r communiq.ue issuec] during Cong-ress r u l e . No doubt the 
l33BLft-Iraq. war has had b^arinj on Indian diplomacy. I t i s ref lected in 
Ind ia ' s attempt as the monbor of the Kon-alig"ned Soordination Bureau Lo 
endphe war. This i s different thing that both the waarring countr ie j z,-^e 
the members of the movement and they are conpeting in defeating the veix^ 
purpose of the movement-establistiment of peace. 
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Indo-Saudl re la t ions are based on the fact that I'laslins cor-ctitute 
the second Idrgest majority in India and Saudi Arabia i s the b i r th place 
of Islam. I t i s in Ind ia ' s in te res t to have cordial r e l a t ions \;ith saiidi 
Arabia in view of the emerfience of Pakistan, so that India i s not 
isolatec" from the Islamic ;rorld and not exposed to r i sk of losini; the 
benefit of o i l boctaoza* I t i s also incumbent upon ^ndia to snow to the 
world thu success and Justness of her policy of secularism. I t has to be 
established that the r igh ts of the I'iuslims in India are be t t e r p ro taded 
than the r igh ts of those in Islamic s t a t e s . A good-will delegation v i s i t s 
Saudi Arabia regularly at the time of Haj, India extended unequivocal 
support to Fahd Plan, '^ he plan stressed the need for recognition of the 
PLO as a r e a l i t y and as the legit imate representat ive of the Palest inian 
people. The v i s i t of ^-rs. Gandhi to Saudi Arabia in April 1982 aarkAihe 
f i r s t v i s i t by an. Indian ^rime Minister in 26 yea r s . During her v i s i t 
i t was hoped that i t would turn a new leaf in Indo -Saudi b i l a t e r a l r e l a t i ons . 
Saudi Arabia displayed extraordinary capacity to accomodate Indian 
sentiments by expressing readiness to make a jo in t endeavour to euro super 
Power influence in the region. I t i s noteworthy that Saudi Arabia i s 
f a i r ly pro-U.S. Both the leaders were concerned about continuing I ran-
Iraq, war and advocated to continue the efforts to end i t through various 
fora, Saudi Arabia generally inimical to Soviet Russia,acknowledged xne 
significance of Ind ia ' s re la t ions with the U.S.S.R. and appreciated 
India ' s posit ion CKi Afghanistan. Saudi Arabia stressed the need to 
maintain an atmosphere conducive to further negotiation between Paldstan 
and India on the basis of basic pr inciples of non-aggression and non-
use of force . Friendly re la t ions between these two neighbours are a must 
i f securi ty and e s t ab i l i t y in South Asia have to be achieved. They 
affirmed that the securi ty of the Indian subcontinent was closely 
inter l inked with the securi ty of the ^Hilf region, A jo in t EoonomlQ 
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Ccaamission vras also set up during t lrs . Gandhi's v i s i t , India v;eloo...ou 
the establishment of the '^o.li Cooperation Council and hoped that i t \.-ciald 
keep i t s a c t i v i t i e s free from Great -Power influence. The Indo-Saudi 
Joint 3conomic Commission during i t s f i r s t meeting in New Delhi in '-a:;aot 
1983 explored the poss ib i l i ty of expanding trc?de and increasing tecl-jiical 
cooperation between the two countr ies . 
India and ^ w a i t cane close due to the fact that t h i s i s the only 
countiy in the Gulf that has broad-based democratic p o l i t i c a l instixj-tions 
and that represents t rue character of a non-aligned nat ion. Ser foxeign 
policy can be tei:med as 'equidistance from both the superpowers.' On the 
issue of Iran Iraq, war while other members of GCC (*^lf Cooperation Council) 
were in f3vour of inv i t ing the U.S. for in t e r t en t ion , Kuwait was the only 
member which advocated Belf-reliamce. During the v i s i t of Xr, Swaraii ^ingh 
(the xfen Foreign Minister of India) to Kuwait in i'ebruary 1975» the •'^oroign 
Minister of that country Sheikh Sabah ^1 Ahmad affirmed the basic pr inciples 
of non alignment and both the leaders underlined the need for cooperation 
among the members of the movement for furthering the cause of world peace. 
Both the sides agreed to set up an i n t e r Governmental "^oint Gcnimittee for 
economic and technical cooperation, 
Ihe exchange of v i s i t s by the Snir of Kuwait Sheikh Jabar Ai_ 
•"•hmad Ai-Sa-bah and the then Indian Prime Minister ^ r s . Indi ra Gandhi 
contributed to further strengthening the re la t ions between India and 
Kuv^ait, Airing the Sn i r ' s v i s i t t o India the age- old contacts between 
the two countries wererecalled and the Ebir dubbed India as a cradle of 
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original c i v i l i z a t i o n ' tha t flourished thousands of years ago. The ihiir 
acknov/1 edged the role of Indian technicians and engineers in the development 
of Kuwait. India stggads seventh on the l i s t of exporters to Kuwait, The 
Sod.r and the I'rime Minister expressed concern over escalat ion of Great 
Power r i v a l r i e s in the region. They cal led upon a l l concerned to attempt 
to convert Indian Oceaji as a zone of peace and the Great Powers to keep 
av;ay from the Gulf and Indian Ocean areas . The two leaders also voiced 
theiWopposition to the expansionist and aggressive policy of Izrael in 
West Asia, The views of the two leaders on other in terna t ional issues 
such as Palestine and South Africa were a lso found i d e n t i c a l . I'lrs. Gandlii 
appreciated the offer of Kuwait regarding the financial ass is tance to 
India from the Kuwaiit Blind for Arab Jfconomic Development, This aid had 
to he u t i l i z e d inienergy sector . 
During ^"^s. Gandhi's v i s i t to Kuwait in 14ay 1981 the two leaders 
underscored the relevance of non-aligned movonent inpresent in ternat ional 
context. They emphasized the ned to reassess the ro le of the movement as 
an independent non- hloc facLor in in ternat ional re la t ions and as a moral 
force for furthering the cause of peace in the world. They urged the 
importance of I ^ e s t i n i a n par t ic ipat ion in aiiy peace ta lks for a jus t and 
durable solution of the prohlaa. They also condemned I z r a e l i aggresscion 
against Lebanon. India shajred the I^vrait 's concern over Russian 
interventiom.n Afghanistan, Though she (India) did not expressly condemn 
Soviet Russia but India alongvrith Kuwait advocated canplete withdrav/al 
of foreign troops from the t e r r i t o r y of Afghanistan and res tora t ion of 
independence, sovereignty and non- aligned s ta tus of Afghanistan, ^oth 
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the leaders were concerned about the continuance of Iran-Iraq, war ant; 
h^gd that both the warring par t i es would resolve the i r di iferences 
peacefully. I'irs. Gandhi hailed the establishment of Galf Cooperation 
Council and wished i t a l l success. Mrs. Gandhi opined tha t t h i s 
organization could play a constructive role in bringing about peace 
in the Gulf-region. They pleaded for draBtic reform in v/orld economic 
system that alone could enable the effective application of the ne\-r 
in ternat ional economic order in which there should be an equitable 
system of commodity exchanjje between nations and f a i r terms for t ransfer 
of resources, cap i ta l and technology. 
xxxxxxxx 
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Gir.PTER I I I 
c n i ^ F : j : IJSB TscmTicAL RELATIONS BSWESIN IKTOIA AND THS WL'I 3T.;r?s 
C"JLTU.tAL RELATIONS { 
There i s ha rd ly any coan t iy i n t h e world wi th which we have b e t t e r , 
warmer and more c o r d i a l r e l a t i o n s than the Gulf S t a t e s . I n d i a ' s c a l t u r a l 
r e l a t i o n s wi th these c o u n t r i e s as has been d iscussed i n t h e f i r s t Chapter , 
da te back to p r e - h i s t o r i c t i m e s . As mentioned e a r l i e r the ^ r a p p a n c , 
Dravid ians and Aryans wove the webs of maror c u l t u r e s i n I n d i a . Recent 
excava t ions provide an .^ i n s i g h t i n t o t h e t r a d i t i o n a l c u l t u r a l r e l a t i o n s 
betvreen the Indian subcons t inent and the Gulf reg-ion. I t i s welcome t h a t 
the c o n t i n u i t y of t h a t o ld r e l a t i o n between these two r eg ions i s mainta ined 
so f a r . In crourse of exchange of v i s i t s between the l e a d e r s and o f ' ' i s i a l s 
ofthetwo s ides the c u l t a r a l r e l a t i o n s have rece ived impetus i n modern 
t imes* The study of t h i s r e l a t i o n s h i p i s under taken one "by one as fo l lows : 
RELATICT^ S^ \^ n:TH IRAN ; 
The t h i r d meeting of the Indo- I r a n i a n J o i n t Commission was held 
i n Teheran i n December 1970 i n which c u l t u r a l r e l a t i o n s between the t\;o 
c o u n t r i e s were d iscussed a£ l e n g t h , Indian s tuden t s were of fered 
fe l lov/ships and i t was decided t h a t the c u l t u r a l t roups of the two 
1 
c o u n t r i e s would exchange v i s i t s . I n pursuance of such d e c i s i o n s I n d i a 
and I r a n signed i n Tehran on 7 October 1973 an agreement f o r the expansion 
of c u l t u r a l t i e s . The agreement which covwred the per iod 1974-75ipi'ovided 
f o r coopera t ion between them i n the f i41ds of s c i ence , cu l tu re , exchange 
of t e a c h e r s and s tuden t s and s p o r t s . I t a l s o provided for c o l l a b o r a t i v e 
1. INDIA ( A Reference Annual 1971-72) p . 528 
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proerammes for archaeological lield work, cooperation 'between their respective 
litetries and museams in respect of exchange of Manuscripts and Beainarc of 
scholars and senior teachers to evaluate human values. The agreement ^ ras 
signed "by the then Minister- for Education, Welfare and 8ulture I'lr. I'urul 
2 
Hasan and his Iranian counterpart Krs. 5'arrokhru Barsay. 
A cultural'- exchange programme envisaging coopBration "between India 
and Iran in fields of science, education, culture and arts for two yeojrs 
was signed in New Delhi on 12 December 1973 • The programme, which was 
signed in pursuance of Cultural Agreement between India and Iran on 1 December 
1956, provided for cultural cooperation in the fields of radio, television, 
press and sports. It also provided for the exchange of scientists,scholars 
educationists, writers, journalists, artists and sportsmen, besides the 
exchange of dance and music groups, art exhibitions, books, radio and 
3 
T.V, material and award of scholarships. In pursuance of the expansion 
of cultural contacts India and Iran signed in Teheran in thethird v.'eek 
of April, 1978, a three year cultural exchange programme for 1978-80. 'I'he 
proaramme contained nearly fifty items ranging over activities in the 
fields of art and culture, higher education and science, radio,T.V. press 
and aports. The two countries also agreed upon participation in filxi 
festivals organized by either sides» besides cooperation in the fi£?Lds 
of radio, television and productionof documentary and feature films. They 
also agreed to exchange dance and music ensembles, besiaes exchanges of 
2. TIIE TH'IES OF IlIDIA, Bonbay, dated 8.10.73 
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exhibit ion of books and -Dublications between the un ive r s i t i e s of th^ ^ t',;o 
4 
countr ies , 
2 , R5Lr.TI0NS VIIH IMq t 
Iraq, and India signed in Baghdad on 20 April 1975» a Cultur-J 
Agreement replacing one concluded irl 1954. The agreement provided 'or 
expanding and coisol ida t in^ cul tura l t i e s between the two countr ies . The 
two countries would exchange teachers and s c i en t i s t s and grant esch other 
scholarship f a c i l i t i e s at ^ g h e r educational i n s t i t u t i o n s . Y-X. 'hs .n 
Shawif the then ^raqi ^'^inister for Higher Education, and ^"r. K.H."'. '-^ n^^h 
the pa r s t ih i l e Indian ambasnador in Baghdad, signed the accord on behalf 
5 
of the i r respective coanbries. After a few months guiother Cultural 
agreement was concluded the sajne year by the saxae p a r t i j s . The new 
agreement took into account the present day r e l a t i e s in the two coanuries 
and sought to promote Education and Scient if ic Research and exis t in a^e-
6 
old cu l tu ra l t i e s between the peoples of Iraq, and India. Airing Mrs. 
Gandhi's v i s i t to Iraq in January 1975> Baghdad University conferred an 
honorary degree of -l^octor of Laws on her . -tictaally in doing so the 
University made a departure from i t s t r ad i t ion since t h i s honour i^ 
usually reserved for Heads of S ta te . I t t e s t i f i e s the der^th cf lonj 
7 
standing cul tura l t i e s between the tiro countr ies . 
4 . A3IAII RSCOilDSR 1978, WSJ D e l h i , p . 14345 
5 . TIU TDES OF INDIA, Bombay dated 21,A.75 
6. ASIAI^ I IffiCOBDER 1973 New Delhi , p . 11531 
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I raqi news ageacy, IIIA, opened on 15 January 197^ news bareau in 
New Delhi to project Ind ia ' s correct image in the Arab world. The bareau 
was opened in collaboration v/ith the I'ress Asia lnterna.tic'n3.1. In a 
message of greet ings, Jtrs. Gandhi expressed the hope that the venture 
would go a long way to promote Indo-Jirab r e l a t i ons , India 3nd Iraq, signed 
a three y ia r prOi;^ ratmme in Hew Delhi the same day for cooperation in 
education, science and tecy-nology, a r t s and cul ture , spor ts , hea l th , rad io , 
T,Y, Press and films which -orovided for exchanges of teachers , sciea'.iGtG, 
8 
research scholars, a r t i s t s , v.'riters, sportsmen and Jou rna l i s t s . In .-.jril 
1979 the cu l tura l t i e between the two countries was renewed whoa a cul tura l 
exchange proifrramae was signed between them envisaging coopercitior. i.: ilie 
f i e lds of education, cul ture and science. Both the sides would e:.cria,i'tee 
academicians in humanities, en,2'ineering, medicine and science, Cloccr 
re la t ions would be encourac'ed between the un ive r s i t i e s mz. inc-tioa^es for 
engineering, agr icul ture sjid pure sciences. Experts in the f ie lds of 
archaeology, mass media, youth a c t i v i t i e s , sports and performing a r t s 
o 
would v i s i t each o the r ' s counxr;>'. 
India also signed a cul tura l exchange progxamme with Iraq, lu 1-ew 
Delhi on 1 July 1982. The programme signed by Idv Ilasrullah, .^ddili ..al 
Secretary x in the Ministery of i-ducation and Culture, covered c v/lut. 
range of a c t i v i t i e s i n thcf ield of education, cu l ture , science,n^ascr. ^dla, 
sports , youth ajid tourism. I t also provided for the conclusion cf t'.^ o 
protocols on cooperation in the sphere of information and mass media, 
10 
and the equivalence of degrees diplomas awarded in both countr ies . 
8 . ASIxj: ALAI-Ii'JiKC 1976, Sini ' -pore, p . 7820 
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3 . R3L .^TI0^TS WITH SAUDI APar^Iix ; 
There have not been, o f f i c i a l l e v e l c u l t u r e l c o n t a c t s between I n d i a 
and Saudi Arabia i n modern t in ies . No doubt p r i v a t e i n d i v i d u a l s ?na. 
orgajaizations have been main ta in ing ^uch c o n t a c t s . Two f a c t o r s ac?oinx 
fo r t h i s c u l t u r a l gap i n p resen t days- conse rva t ive p o l i t i c a l system :nd 
l i n g u i s t i c pa rach ia l i sm. The conse rva t ive regime of Saudi Arabia h::<3 
been r e s i s t i n g modern c u r r e n t of thoaght t h a t might undermine the b-_. s ic 
s t r u c t u r e of i t s p o l i t i c a l system. Their thinlzing as uncompatible v i t i -
the modem, ideas of e q u i a l i t y , l i b e r t y and f r a t e r n i t y , L i n £ u i s t i c 
parochia l i sm i s the offshoot of t l i i s a c t u a l i t y , 1'he roya l family WOJIU 
welcome only these men a.nc; m a t e r i a l and t he se p r i n c i p l e s and i d e a s t'nat 
may not prove a t h r e a t t o t h e i r r u l e of medieval s t y l e . Only iirabic 
TT 
knowing people a re welcome i n Saudi Arabia , I n " n i v e r s i t i e s and c o l l e j e s 
the medium of i n s t r u c t i o n i s Arabic , Al l s u b j e c t s but t he se of p ro ies , ao t i a l 
courses a r e taught i n . i r ab i c . The o b j e c t i v e i s t h a t Saudi people nrj not 
be exposed to p o l i t i c a l educTtion, That i s vAiy t h e r e has been no e--c;.j,iic'e 
of academicians, s cho l a r s and s tuden t s between the two c o u n t r i e s i n 
r ecen t t i m e s . I t i s wel l laaovm t o Sawdi r u l e r s t l ia t Ind ia i s the l^r^^'eEt 
democracy of t h e world and i t s c i t i z e n s i n f e c t e d with the germs of 
democr':cy may d issemina te them among Saudi people and t h u s damage the 
t r a d i t i o n a l regime of t h a t coun t ry . The h e i ^ t i s t h a t VJestern t e c h n o c r a t s 
a r e p r e f e r r ed to Ind ian ones . Only people engaged i n promoting Islaj:.ic 
cause , such as l i is l im t h e o l o g i a n s , members of J a m a a t - i - I s l a m i and 
•Tableeghi Jamaa.t ' , who have nothing t o do wi th the p o l i t i c s a re h a i l e d 
i n Saudi Arabia . One of the top Liuslim theo log ians ^ 'Wlana Syed Ali 
Nadwi ha.s received Shah F a i s a l award for h i s Arabic profic~iency, j:iny way, 
(70) 
the r e l a t i o n s betv;een the t;;o c o u n t r i e s i n o ther f i e l - s ( p o l i t i c a l , e c o n o m i c , 
t e c h n i c a l ) have developed conniderably and v^ e should be o p t i m i s t i c cci;.L 
the promotion of c u l t u r a l r e l a t i o n s as wel l i n the near f u t u r e . 
4 . RELATIONS WITH KIK'/AIT ; 
Indo- Kuwaiti c u l t u r a l c o n t a c t s i n r ecen t t lines h?ve oesn v^src%ix 
c u l t u r a l agreement between the two c o u n t r i e s was signed i n ea r ly 70s . 3ut 
t h e r e a f t e r t he coopera t ion i n c u l t u r a l f i e l d ceased to e x i s t , 'iho.:.,.!-
Kuwait has the d i s t i n c t i o n of having a respons ive govarnmcnt amor.-; the-
Gulf s t a t e r . , but l i n g u i s t i c p:urochialisin s t i l l p r e v a i l s t h e r e , "-hiz i s 
a g r ea t hu rd l e i n the waj"" of pronot ion of c u l t u r a l r e l a t i o n s between I n d i a 
and Zuwal t , But s ince the linir of Kuwait has broad out look towards 
p o l i t i c s and has r e spec t for t h e a s p i r a t i o n s and expec ta t ions of the peoples 
of the two c o u n t r i e s we should hope tha.t c u l t u r a l r e l a t i o n s betv.'een t\jo 
peoples s h a l l develop i n course of t ime . 
C u l t u r a l and t e c h n i c d r e l a t i o n s between I n d i a and four major &ali'. 
s t a t e s deserve e l a b o r a t e assessment so t h a t we may f ind out somsthin„ 
d i s t i n c t and new. As discunsed a t the a u t s e t the c u l t u r a l r e l a t i o n e between 
I n d i a and the "^ulf c o u n t r i e s da t e back t o p r e h i s t o r i c t imes andtnurc h - s 
been no l e t up i n s u c h r e l a t i o n s throughout the a g e s , -^ts c o n t i n u i t y i s 
maintained i n modern t imes as w e l l . So f a r a s I ndo - I r an i an c u l t u r a l 
r e l a t i o n s axe concerned, the ex i s t ence of Indo- I r an ian J o i n t Gommisrion 
has been he lp fu l i n boas t ing such t i e s between the two c o u n t r i e s p r e j r o s s i v e l / 
Cu l tu ra l c o n t a c t s aire a must j .or the t r a i n i n g of mental or moral povern 
of the people of the c o u n t r i e s concerned. Both I r a n and I n d i a h^ve been 
we l l loiown f o r t h e i r c u l t u r a l h e r i t a g e . There h-as been exchange of 
(71) 
cultural troups between India and -^ ran for the promotion of culture. The 
Indian students were also offered fellowships "by Iranian Government,These 
decisions were given effect hy signing an agreement in October 1973 vrhich 
maxks the expansion of cultural ties between India and Iran, The agreement 
covered various fields including culture, sports and science and 
technology. It also included the fields of archaeology and general education, 
A similar agreemait was signed between the two countries in December 1975» 
providing for cooperation in the fields of press,sports,r3,dio and television. 
Actually it was the extension of an agreement originally signed in BecanbBr 
1956 v/hich had also included exchange of dance and music troups. The 
1975 agreement excluded the items of dance and music perhaps due to the 
growing influence of Muslim fundamentalists in Iran. In April 1978 India 
and ^ ran signed in Tehran a three year cultural exchange proe,ramme con-
taining a wide range of itoas including dance and music. It is in^ p^resting 
to note that in previous agreement the Shah excluded the items of dance 
and music but the agreement of 1978 had contained these items. It reflects 
the Shah's animosity towarda the I'tislim fundamentalists during the last 
days of hisrule, ^^e orultural exchange programme not only contained dance 
and music but also there was provision of mutual participation in filEt 
festivals and cooperation in the production of documentary and feature 
films. 
The Indo-Iraqi Sultural Agreement was originally signed in 1954 and 
that agreemait was replaced in April 1973 that aimed to expand and conso-
lidate the cultural relations between India and Iraq, The agreement 
contained the provision;^  of the grant of scholarships to the University 
(72) 
students of each o the r ' s countj^' and the exchange of teachers and s c i e n t i s t s . 
This aQTeement was followed "bj- another agreement ox the same natuxe purported 
to promote age old cu l tura l t i e s between two peoples. l*Irs. Gandhi's v i s i t 
to Iraq, in January 1975 masks a milestonein the annals of Indo-Iraci.i 
cul tura l re la t ions in that Baghdad University had conferred the degree of 
Dr. of Laws on her maJcing a departure from i l s established p rac t i ce , '-'his 
honour i s generally meant for Heads of S t a t e . I t speaks for the deep 
rooted cu l tu ra l contacts the two countr ies have been cherishing. The ziove 
of I raq i news agency to open news bureau i n New Delhi in January 197^ 
was hailed in India. The objective was to present before the Arab ./orld 
correct image of India . Actually India has been in extreme need of gach 
step because Ind ia ' s domestic as v;ell as foreign pol ic ies were often c r i t i -
cize" i r Lz-'Lb world due to misinterpretat ion of events in Indian satcoat inent . 
Communal r i o t s in India and her strained re la t ions vrith Pakistan have been 
factors hurting the sentiments of Arab people. Mrs. Gandhi apt ly observed 
that the venture would beconaucive to the promotion of Ind i - Arab r e l a t i o n s . 
I t i s also noteworthy that the change of Government in India in 1977 Qia 
not affect i t s re la t ions with I raq or anyother •''kislim countr ies inclu-liiig 
Pakistan, The then Foreign Minister I'lr. Atal Bihari Bajpai, who t i l l the 
other day had been the spokesman of a corrjiunal Hindu Ikr ty , turned r.o&t 
secular the moment he came to power. He v i s i t ed most Muslim coantrios 
of the world and took a l l possible measures conducive to promoting be t t e r 
re la t ions between India and them. I'uring Janata irule the cu l tura l t i e 
betv;een India and Iraq was reaev;ed and a cul tura l exchange programme v/as 
(73) 
was signed. The prograjiune incraded cooperation in the f i e lds of CUIT-IX'C, 
science and education, They also agteed to encourage closer re la t ions 
between the un ive r s i t i r e s and i n s t i t u t e s of the two counuries in pare 
sciences, engineering atid agr icu l ture . I t also envisaged exchange or 
v i s i t s to each others coantry in thef ie lds of spor ts , performinj^ a r t s , 
mass media and archaeology. I t i s noteworth that cooperation in the 
f i e ld of science and technology was given pr ior i ty by both the caantritto. 
The reason for th i s p r io r i t y i s that both want to catch up with other 
indus t r ia l i sed nations of the world. Another contributory factor in 
Indo-Iraq.i cooperation in cul tura l f i e ld i s that the leaders of both 
the countries have broad outlook towards po l i t i c s and prefer to enooocage 
free exchajige of ideas between the two peoples. That i s why in cul tura l 
agreement betweenthem there has been, provision for eichange of acaderdcians, 
research scholars and students o/ a l l branches of s tudies , No doubt the 
continuing Iran-Iraq war has dealt a sevare fo l t t o cu l tura l contacts due 
to the deter iora t ing economic condition of Iraq, as well as the bombing 
of c iv i l i an population by both the warring nat ions . The signing of cn l tura l 
exchange prograame by the t\/o countries i n July 1982 i s s ignif icant for 
two reasons, ^^or one thing, i t covered a wide range of a c t i v i t i e s in Vdjrious 
f i e lds i . e . sports ,youth, tourian, science, mass-media,culture and educating. 
For another i t recognized the equivalence of degrees dipolmas secured by 
the students of both the countr ies . Thus i t opened up new avenaas to the 
job aspirants in India and I raq . 
(74) 
•^s has a l ready been mGntioned t h e o f f i c i a l l e v e l c u l t u r a l c o n t a c t s 
between Ind ia and Saudi Arabia have been absent in modern t i m e s . I t has 
been due to h e r conse rva t i ve p o l i t i c a l system and l i n g u i s t i c parocb-ialism. 
Although c u l t u r a l t i e s bet;reen I n d i a and K^yait has not been t o t a l l y absent 
i n r e c e n t t imes ba t ofcourse r a r e . There a l so the r e l a t i o n s suxfer from 
l i n g u i s t i c pa roch ia l i sm. 33at due to the broadbased p o l i t y of Kuwait and 
open out look of her % i r towards p o l i t i c s we should be o p t i m i s t i c abo.;t 
the development of c u l t u r a l l i n k s between the two c o u n t r i e s with the 
passage of t ime. 
TEGMICAL RELATIONS : 
Technical coopera t ion i . e . coopera t ion i n the f i e l d of sc ience and 
technology between I n d i a and the Gulf - reg ion i s not a new phenomenon.As 
has a l r eady been d i scussed , the &alf people a re indebted t o Ind ia i n the 
f i e l d of medicine , astronomy and mathemat ics . Indian phys i c i ans and 
medical systems enjoyed a wide r e p u t a t i o n even i n p r e - I s l amic Arabia , 
The famous p r e - I s lamic Pers ian Academy of Sonde- Shapur i n v i t e d Ind ian 
phys i c i ans to meet t h e i r c o u n t e r p a r t s and a cu r ious b lend ing of s c i cnc i ec 
took p l ace t h e r e . Indian astronomy a l s o made g r e a t impact on Arab world. 
The c e l e b r a t e d Ind ian as t ronomical work Saiya Sidhanta brought by the 
phys ic i an Kuttka t o the cou r t of the newly founded c a p i t a l Baghdad was 
t r a n s l a t e d i n t o Arabic under the name of As-Sind Hind. ' The c o n t i n u i t y 
of such r e l a t i o n s i s s t i l l ma in ta ined . The f a c t t h a t I n d i a possesses 
l a r g e s t t e chn i ca l manpower i n the world and the Gulf s t a t e s have secu_'ed 
phenomenal economic power due to t h e i r o i l bonaza provided bes t o p - o r t a n i t y 
fo r f r u i t f u l coopera t ion between the two r e g i o n s . The study of suca 
coopera t ion i s under taken caantrywise as fo l lows i 
(75) 
I . REL i^TIOKS V/Illi IRAlJ ; 
The Third meetin;- of Tado-^ranian J o i n t Gonraiission he ld in Teheran 
i n December 1970 i s s i g n i f i c a n t i n t h a t i t i n v e s t i g a t e d t h e p o s s i b i l i t i e s 
of a g r e a t e r exchange of e x p e r t i s e and components betv;een i n d u s t r i a l u n i t s 
i n Ind ia and I r a n . In t h i s meeting I n d i a offered f e l l owsh ips and s e r v i c e s 
11 
of exper t s to he lp I r a n i n the development of i t s small - s c a l e i n d u s t r i e s . 
^e v i s i t e d of Sardar Swaran Singh, the then Externa l A f f a i r s M i n i s t e r , t o 
I r a n i n February 1974» i^s been of c r u c i a l importance so f s r as economic 
and t e c h n i c a l coopera t ion between t h e two c o u n t r i e s a re concerned. 'LTIG 
two s i d e s agreed i n p r i n c i p l e to e s t a b l i s h j o i n t venture f e r t i l i s e r ; ; lunts 
i n I ra j i . "Besides i n o rde r t h ^ t i n d u s t r i a l capac i ty i n I n d i a might be f u r t h e r 
expanded t o meet the r a p i d l y growing needs of I r a n for va r ious commodities, 
i t had been decided to se t up a J o i n t Committee of expe r t s v;ith the ob j ec t ive 
of i d e n t i f y i n g i n d u s t r i e s i n I n d i a which were of i n t e r e s t t o I r a n and 
determine the bes t manner i n which I r a n could a s s i s t t o expand produc t ion 
so t h a t t h e products i n r equ i r ed quantit i ' tes could be made a v a i l a b l e t o 
12 
t h a t CQun-crj.-. -'^j.ring 1-Irs. Gandhi 's v i s i t to I r a n i n A p r i l 1974 she 
emphasized t h a t t he re vras wide scope f o r developing the range and djpt i : 
of mutual i n d u s t r i a l and s c i e n t i f i c c o o p e r a t i o n . The j d i n t coKjmuni>_;aG 
i ssued at the end of he r v i s i t e d mentioned t h e I r a n i a n rRadiness t o provide 
c r e d i t s i n excess of one b i l l i o n d o l l a r s t o Ind ia t o h e l p maximise the 
capac i t y of i t s export o r i en ted indus t r j i - j e s t ab i l i sh a J o i n t shipping l i n e 
wi th an i n d u s t r i a l c apac i t y of f i ve lakh tonnes and t r i p l e the capac i ty 
I I . I : :DIA ( A Reference Annual 1971-72) p . 528 
12. T^i: HINXST.^: TTvljuZ, l'e\: Delhi dated 25 .2 .74 
(76) 
of the Kudremulch i r o n ore p ro j ec t t o seven m i l l i o n t onnes , ' ^ e 
memorandum of unders tanding provided for a study on increas ing, the oa-i^acity 
of the alumina p ro jec t t o 3 laidis t onnes , over v/hich I r a n v;ould have the 
13 
f i r s t op t ion . 
Ind i a and I r an s icned i n i'^ ev; Delhi on 9 September 1977 ap ro tocc l 
which vfO-ild pave the way f o r f u r t h e r expansion of economic andtechii'^•^cj. 
coopera t ion between the tv/o c o u n t r i e s . 1'he p ro toco l embodied 3.v^Qe:..^:z. 
i n p r i n c i p l e for I r a n ' s coopera t ion i n e x p l o i t i n g the b x i t e r e se rves i n 
Orissa and -^ndhj^a Pradesh and i n es tab l i shment of d pulp aanufac -
turin£- i n d u s t r i e s . The s igning ceremony took p lace a t the ftonclucion of 
s i x t h m i n i s t e r i a l s e s s ion of the I n d c - I r a n i a n J o i n t Commission f o r 
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econcciic and t e c h n i c a l coope r a t i on . P r i o r t o t h i s p ro toco l an agTeenicnt 
on the peaceful u s e s of nuc lea r energy was signed betv/een the two c o a n t r i e s 
i n Bcmbay on 25 Peb.1977. J^ . Akbar Etemad, p res iden t of t h e I r a n Atonic 
^ e r g y Organizat ion t o l d the newsmen t h a t t o beginv/i th, t h e r e would be an 
exchianje of t e c h n i c a l and s c i e n t i f i c knov7-hov; a s wel l a s s c i e n t i s t s . I h i s 
know-how vrould mainly be i n the f i e l d s of r e a c t o r teclrmolog;^' and e(i-iip...ent 
fo r r e a c t o r s . A number of I r a n i a n s c i e n t i s t s would a l s o come for t ra ining". 
La te r other programmes \iroald be launched, •Ihen asked why Iraxi v;as 
inv'^'sting so much on nuc lea r energy when i t had l a r g e r e s e r v e s of o i l , 
Dr. 2tesnad sa id o i l r e s e r v e s would s u f f i c e f o r another twehty t o xwenty 
f i v e yea r s and by then the i n f r a s t r u c t u r e of nuc lea r p r o j e c t s should be 
15 
ready . Ai r ing ^hah ' s v i s i t t o I n d i a i n r'eb3ruary 197S both s idea rof f inned 
13. KxiYIJ'AIT BIl'^ PdJATIOKAL, Tclix-an dated 3 .5 .74 
H.ASIAl'I Ri^ COaDER 1977, I-ew Dglhi , p . 13958 
15. TIE TDUJS OJ' I F J J I A , Bombay dated 26 ,2 .77 
(77) 
t he i r resolve to cooperate '..'I'ch each oLher for the development of n cl-.ar 
16 
science for peaceful purposes. 
India and ran sisned a momarandum of understanding to cooj^e^-cte 
in wide rangin^<; sectors as well as to increase tsfwil^ and indus t r i a l 
collaboration with eachother, 'l^ he docunent Was signed in Teheran on 
26 iiu^'ajt 1982 by the then Conferee ^'^inister of India Shivraj T .Pat i l , 
and the -^ranian Minister of Commerce Kr. Habibollaliaskar Guladi i.os;«L-Kan, 
I t was agreed that Iran wouldidentily and i n i t i a t e specific are-as ^nC 
items in v/hich i t would get technical know hovrfrom India. I t indie led 
ten ta t ive ly areas sach as development of water resources, manufacture 
of s tee l through reduction processes, agr icul tura l machinery and imolauents, 
'17 
development of small scale industry in rural areas and paper ii'achin'^r;'. 
The Indo •'•raniaa Joint Commission meeting held in Teheran . in the th i rd 
week of July 1983 marks a d is t inc t ion i n the his tory of ludc "^ranian re la t ion , 
%e '-ommission agreed to a ta r t l i f t i n g frcm 1981 iron-ore concentrate 
frcm the Kadronukh p lan t , -liis decision thus paved the way for a cora:a-e-
hensive agreement on t h i s ccmplex issue and i t was expected th^it the 
remaining problems with regatrd to quantity, pr ices and delivery schedale 
would be sorted out l a t e r , '-he $ 66o mil l ion '^^ udreir.tikh project \-ia.s set 
up exclusively for exporting; iron ore to I ran , but d i f f i cu l t i e s cropped 
up because the s teel production plan of that co^ontry underwent & dras t ic 
18 
change. 
16. Hi:'jj73T-ai TUJ^S, Hew Dellii D-ted 6.2.78 
17. Asrjr P-SGOiJ}^ 1982, p. 16350. 
18. ASIiii: Pa!.GCJ:ffiiS., 1983 p . 17561. 
(78) 
2. RiiIL.;TIOKS WITK IHA.. ; 
In then Deputy ^'^inicter of India for External Affairs paid r., ;cod-
wi l l v i s i t to Iraq, in September 1970. Prior to t h i s v i s i t a good-will 
delegation, corapBrising Mr, A.P.Sharma K.P, and Ilr, I-lir --asiin, a po l i t i c a l 
leader of Jammu & Kashmir vic i ted Iraq, in uly 1970. I'hese v i s i t s ooonted 
19 
technicol cooperation bet\icon Iraq, and India. A four member iraq.i 
delegation led by the then Hanning I'linister Dr. liasheia Jav.-ad visii^ed 
India in December 1972 and liad ta lks vrith then Indian Kinis ter of Jrlanning 
I'lr, D.P.Dhar and menbers of the Planning Ccmmission in ^e\i Delhi-, •'•t v/as 
decided to set up an Indo-Iraq.i Joint Planning Comnittee to study ani u t i l i z e 
planning a c t i v i t i e s of the tv/o countries and to give a f i l l i p to teclmical 
20 
col laborat ion. In April 1975 as many as seven agreements, mostly in the 
f i e ld of technology, were signed between India and Iraq.. One of the 
agreements was concluded between the Iraq.i National QLl Company and the 
Oil and Natural Gas Coinmission (ONGC) for a ' se rv ice conxract' for e::ploration 
of o i l in an onshore concession in I raq . Another agreement related to the 
exchange of consultancy services between Engineers India Limited ana the 
Iraqi Petroleum industry. I t was also agreed to purchase the crude oil 
by India from Iraq, on a long term bas i s . In return for Baghdad-P^amadi-
Ali sain railway project , s teel ro l l ing mi l l s , e lec t r i c power trancrrdasion 
ship building and repai r f a c i l i t i e s , supply of iron-ore for an Iray.i 
s tee l project , manufacfure of l igh t engineering goods , f e r t i l i ze r and 
aluminium projects ajid natural gas plants e t c . Supply of goods and services 
19. INDIA ( A Refence Annual ( 1971-72) p .529 . 
20 . TIE IIINDUSTxiN TEL^S, Nevf Delhi dated 24.12,72 
(79) 
in respect of these projects was expected to resu l t in balanced tr^de 
between the two countr ies . If t h i s did not haupen, the imbalances would 
21 
be se t t led in covert ible currency. 
India and Iraq, reached an Agreement in October 1973 under vrMch 
India ' s Oil and Natural Gas Commission (OKGC) would have a r ight to 
search for o i l in some specific regions in -^raq. In fact the Agreenent 
had been decided i n April 1973 when an Iraci.i delegation had v i s i t ed 
India, "^ he Agreonent empowering ONGC to search for o i l , formed part of 
an overal l agreement on the scale of Iraq.! crude o i l t o India . The 
purchase of the Iraq.! o i l could be the most important factor ±n Indo-
Iraq.i cooperation In addition to the search for o i l , a railway would bo 
2? 
bu i l t i n •'-raq and there would be an exchange "of technical know how. 
Saddam ^^sain 's v i s i t ( the then Vice -^^resident of -^ raq.^  to -'•ndia in I.a^ch 
1974 also invigorated the technical cooperation between two coantr iec . 
The two Governments agreed to cooperate in the implementation ofmajor 
i r r i ga t i on and agr icul ture projects in Iraq.. The expanding bi la terr . ! 
trade v;ould be given a boast in the ccming yeaxs, for which a concrete 
trade expansion plan for the period from 1 April,1974 to 51 marcxx 1?75 
had been f ina l i sed . According to an Agreement •'•ndia would es tabl ish 
three technical i n s t i t u t e s and poli technics in Iraq on a ' turn 'key bas i s ' 
aside from continuing to provide f a c i l i t i e s for the education of Irav^i 
23 
nat ionals inthe technical i n s t i t u t e s and polytechnics of Ind ia . 
2 t . THE STATESl-miM, New Delhi dated 7.4.73 
22. ASIAl^ J Ri.COitDER, 1973, New Delhi, p . 11624. 
25. THE TBES OF INDIA, 1-Iew -JelM dated 29.5.74 
(80) 
I n d i a and Iraq, s igned another Agreement i n ^ew Delhi on 1 riarch, 
1975 under wh^uh t c t h cc - in t r i e s would c o l l a o o r a t e in petixdeum re sea rch , 
chemicals and pharmaceut ica ls , engineer ing and space r e s e a r c h , c o n s t r u c t i o n 
designs and ma te r i a l r e s e a r c h , "lie -Agreement was signed by Br. Y. L.^^Tidairiiia, 
the then •'^irector of General of t h e Council of S c i e n t i f i c and Indi j^r ia l 
Research ( C S I R ) and Dr, Naji •^bdul Kadir the then r e s i d e n t of Iraq." s 
S c i e n t i f i c Reseaxch F e d e r a t i o n . Under the agreement the CSIR v/oald a s s i s t 
Iraq, t o r e c r u i t 15 to 20 .exports from I n d i a for t h e foundat ion of S c i e n t i f i c 
Research i n I r a q , Dr. ^ad i r a l s o mentioned t h a t •'-raq. was es tab l i sh ing : a 
space r e sea rch c e n t r e and some o b s e r v a t o r i e s and would a l s o talie Ind ian 
24 
he lp for t h a t . At t h e end of t h e Mrs. Gandhi 's v i s i t t o Iraq, i n January 
1975 both the. c o u n t r i e s expressed confidence i n i n c r e a s i n g p o s s i b i l i ' j i e s 
of c o l l a b o r a t i o n between them i n t h e development of the o i l i ndud t ry , 
s e t t i n g up of i n d u s t r i a l and t r anspor t a t i on , p r o j e c t s and developing 
p o t e n t i a l of a^gricultare and vra,ter r e sou rces i n Iraq., The two leade-rs 
affirmed t h e i r conv ic t ion th.r.t developing c o u n t r i e s should s t r eng then 
economic and t e c h n i c a l coopera t ion among themselves i n o rde r t o a.chieve 
25 
speedie r and a l l round p r o g r e s s . 
I n d i a auid Iraq, signed a t h r e e yeair programme on 15 January 197^ 
26 
in "^^ ew Delhi fo r coopera t ion i n sc ience and technology. According t o a 
r e p o r t publ ished on 16 August 1975 ONGG had spudded i t s f i r s t explor:?.tor;.' 
wel l i n search of o i l i n Iraq., ' ^ i s wel l i s l o c a t e d about 265 km. -ou th-
2 4 . ASIAi: RSCOEDER ,1975 New^e lh i p . 12549 
2 5 . THE TII'SS OiJ^  INDIA,Bombay dated 22 .1 .75 
26. ASIAl'I AL^ I^ANAC 1976 Singapore,p.7820 
(81) 
West or Basra i n the d e s e r t a rea borderin<5 Saudi Arab ia , ^n a r e a o± about 
4200 sq . km. was a l l o c a t e d to ONGC fo r o i l exp lo ra t ion 9nd product ion 
27 
under a c o n t r a c t signed e a r l i e r with the •'-raq.i Nat ional Oil Company. In 
ano ther r e p o r t publ ished on 13 September 1975» i t was sa id t h a t o i l uid 
Natura l Gas Commission was t o conduct a seismic survey i n southern -^raq. 
The Commission had been engaged for t h i s work by the Iracj.i Nat ional Cil 
Company and vras a l ready exploring, fo r o i l i n an adjacent r sg ion nnu-^-j a 
s e rv i ce c o n t r a c t . The Commission was t o r e c e i v e a fee of about US ') 5 
m i l l i o n and would a l so t r a i n I r a q i personnel i n topographic survsyiOi;; p.nd 
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hand l ing seismographic v i b r a t o r s . 
I nd i a and ^raq signed a p ro toco l in '''^ evr Delhi on 9 • '^'ovember 1977 
fo r t h e fou r th meeting of the J o i n t Commission envisaging wide ranging 
t e c h n i c a l cooperat ion i n t h e f i e l d s of A g r i c u l t u r e , i n d u s t r y , ra i lways ajad 
consul tancy se rv ices and depu ta t ion of -"-ndian t e c h n i c a l e x p e r t s . The 
pro toco l was i n i t i a l l e d a t t he conclus ion of t h e J o i n t Commission meeting 
by the then Petroleum aiid Chemicals Min i s t e r Mr. H.N.Bahuguna and T r . 
Chanim Abdul J a l i l , membor 0" the Revolutionarj'" Gcramand Council of I r c q . 
Both l oade r s were the c o - ^ricixuian of the commission which was se t up i n 
1974. According to the p ro toco l Ind i a vrould depute expe r t s t o advise the 
I r a q i o f f i c i a l s an a g r i c u l t u r a l p r o j e c t s in the r a in - f ed a r e a s , p r e d i c t i o n 
of sugar and sugar-cane , animal husbandry and d r ink ing vfater supply, I'he 
tiro s ides a l s o d i scussed the p o s s i b i l i t y of s e t t i n g up a "^ointshippini ' 
s e r v i c e b„tvreen the two c o u n t r i e s to g ive a boost t o b i l a t e r a l tra'^'o -nd 
27 . H I D , p . 7451 
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a commerce, -^esides, -^ndi^ -roald a s s i s t I raq in building- ^ a i n s i lo r , 
specialised i n s t i t u t e of engineering and 500 housing u n i t s , help in 
servioin^^ and maintenance of instruments and equipment forthe eement. ^rlants, 
develop the Iraqi i ron and steel industry and set up an electronics oaiijlex. 
India would also a s s i s t then in nanufacture of machine too l s , synth-tlc 
fi l ires and extend assis tance in the f ie ld of mining. Besides, India \:cfj.lc 
se'Lap iri ^rag. centres in natul l rgy and f e r t i l i i i e r s devoted to trainin,^, 
jj^seaxch and develojxr.ent j a r joses . ^ e two sides also a,greed on th'^ 
modali t ies of cooperation between the consultancy organizations of t'..c t\/o 
countr ies . In cer ta in f i e l d r , India would also t r a in •'•raqi experts in 
29 
va r i a i s Indian i n s t i t u t e s . 
"^le Cil and Natural G-as Commission decide to Tbanione i t s c-uccTsior. 
in Iraq ^Xter spending Rs, ei::ht crores on the project , riot that t":e -^ell 
d r i l l ed by CNGC was dry. I t had yielded o i l a t the ra te of around twenty 
four hundred barre ls per day. By Indian standards t h i s was a good find, 
but in Iraq a minimum flow ofthree thoasand barre ls per day was needed for 
the Government to recognize a discovery as of commercial value. OrO-C 
could probably have stepped up production to three thousand barrolc T r day 
by stiiralu-tion techniques bat i t decided th i s would not be worthv;h:l^. 
'Jnder the contract ONGC was en t i t l ed to t h i r t y percent of any oil I t ."u'rd. 
Sven th i s would not be given free of charge OKGG vrould have to pay fortj/t 
per cent of the posted price for i t . This would have been an econctnic pro-
posit ion i f a large f ie ld had been discovered. But QMGC experts c^T.e to " 
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the conclusion that the f i e ld was a small one and. i,vould not be efble tc 
sustain a production oftla-ce thousand barrels per day for more than seven 
years . I^oxmally an o i l f i e ld i s expected to l a s t twenty years . The 
Iraq, concession was ina very remote area and i t would have taken a considerable 
amount of investment in pipelines and other f a c i l i t i e s to develop i i . 
In vitf-a of the lovf prodcLction potent ia l of the 2one,0!'GC decides tc cuo 
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i t s losses and pal l out. 
India won a contract in ^raq. when the conscrJ-ctionof a ?.s. i /^"e 
crore vreir was entrusted to a •'^ ombay firm inthe th i rd v.'^ ek of June IJ^O. 
The \7eir v;as to be bu i l t on the "^-hiasa Ghai r iver , about 26c kra -'ror: ~ jhdad, 
near ^^irkuk in Famim g'ovtJiT-lent. This v.-as the thi rd i r r i ^ c t i o n project 
India was constructing in t -o cctintry. India had by then won contr^cLj 
worth more than Es, one thcsand crores of which contract worth Rs, flvo 
hundred crores were obLaineC in 1980, The f i r s t half of 1980 suv In l ian 
firms gettinc: contracts \;orth Rs, 50(fif ty) crores and above. In 1>75 
the lacgect single coat:.-v; b c;.-.:_.rdcd to a sinj^le Indian firm was worth 
Rs. ^orty cores, iilthough r;.-lan com..anies shaxe of projects under L-:e 
massive dcvelopirxent proarc"'--'- in Iraq, i s small compared to that of 
Japanese, "./est German and other firms, the deaands for I nd i a ' s trained 
^nd skil led nanpovrfer continues to grow. The number of Indian e>rt ? r t s has 
considerablj'- increased, Iloro than ten thousand Indian 'vforkers h=ve been 
in emplo'Tnent in Iraq.. Indian c iv i l engineering firms are engaged in 
such diverse jobs as h0v.sing,3eVerage network, missive so i l s for gr- in 
storage, canal excavation x.'ork, i n s t a l l a t i o n of l-u^e gas 3iad o i l sterrgo 
^ . ASIiJ-J R-J30Il3-£ ,1977, I'ow i)elhi, p . 13741. 
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tanks and pteparation of fc- :s ibi l i ty studies and project r epor t s . The 
public sector Engineering Projects (-"-ndia) Limited was enc-iged in iho 
construction of five huge Ijaildings for Iraq.i te levis ion and the C!o..noil 
of ^'-^iniater building, Iitdian fixnis have also been providing cons'j.ltaiyjy 
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and maP^c'eiiient support services , 
India and Iraq, signed a protocol in Ilev: Delhi on 21 April 153U 
to furthter expand technical cooperation between the two countr iec. 'ihc 
Iraq.i Oil Minister S r . Fayen "bdul Karim who led a delegation at the-
I ' i n i s t e r i a l level ta lks sigaed the protocol on h i s country 's behalf, 
i'ir, Virendra Ps t i l the then ^-inister for Petroleum and Chemicals s i ' nod 
on Ind i a ' s behalf. Cn the indus t r ia l s ide, India ho,s been particip.^.tinj 
in a big way in construction projects in Ira,q.» India a lso agreed to 
par t ic ipa te in projects involving advanced technology in f i e lds cuch -s 
petrochemicals, i r r i ga t i on and agrici i l ture. Ihe protocol also envisa^-ed 
jo in t rearch on solar energy. Iraq, would a lso a s s i s t India in i^c c i l 
explora,ticn programme. 'Hie Protocol also covered Indian cooierT-ti^.- i a 
developing tourism in Iraq vrhich wanted t ra in ing f3cili"iitos in India Per 
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hotel personnel. In the seventh session of the Indo-Iraq Join t OcriRdasiicn 
held in Baghdad on 21 & 22 October 1981, the two sides reviewed the 
developments since the l a s t session of the ^oint Comiiiission which -./as 
held in Hew Delhi in April 1980. They had noted tliat there had been 
conanendable improvements in the f i e lds of projects and otht r areas including 
techJiical r e l a t i ons . In view^ of the large number of Indian experts and -
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workers working' i n Iraq., both s ides agreed to develop genera l gu ide l i ne s 
fo r the recru i tment of ex^icrts 30 t h a t an o rde r ly and mutual ly benufl-^ial 
arran^l2men.t for such r ec ru i t r . en t could be f a c i l i t a t e d . The t.^'c siu.-"~ 
a l s o a;;?_'"eed t o se t up a sepa.rate sub- ccmmittee dealin£; vjith technic^:! 
coopea?ation.In t h e f i e l d of f a i r i sm d e t a i l e d d i s c u s s i o n s t o o p lace 3X.C 
t he tv;o s ides f i n a l i s e d a djraft p ro toco l on coopera t ion i n the f i e l d 
of of tour ism between ITOC end the Iraq.i S t a t e r g a n i z a t i o n for '-Touria.i. 
While reviewing the c o l l a b o r 3 t i o n i n c o n s t r u c t i o n work Br . Sethi t h s 
then Indian Min i s t e r f o r Petroleum sa id t h e r e was some panic a.t the i n i t i a l 
s t age of I r an Iraq, war when the Ind ian c o n s t r u c t i o n workers f l ed Iracj^ 
and the ndian companies h a l t e d \rork. Bat when the Iraq.i CK)vernment 
explained the s i t u a t i o n and assured s a f e ty to the Ind ians they got bac:": 
i n s t r e n g t h and the f i f t y t h r : 6 companies were working i n f u l l svan^i'. I n d i a 
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was involved i n c o n s t r u c t i o n p r o j e c t s irorth about 3 3 b i l l i o n . 
^ . REIu^TIQKS WITH SAUDI AIU.BIA t 
^^  c o n t r a c t A^ a^s s igned betvfeen the Ind ian Oil Corpora t ion and the 
Saudi Arabian Oil Company on 1 iCarch 197 6 under which I n d i a would irinort 
1,1 m i l l i o n tonnesof l i g h t crude o i l from Saudi Arabia dur ing 197^^. In. 
a d d i t i o n t o crude ' r ece ived on Government to Government b a s i s , I n d i a 
would cont inue to get 2,75 m i l l i o n tonnes of Saudi Ara.bian crude fi-o:.i Exxons 
under the agreement signed a t the time of acq .u is i t ion of i t s a / i i l i a t e 
•Esso's mar-keting and r e f i n i n g ope ra t ion i n 1-iarch 1974. Cal tex a l so 
3 3 . ASIAl^  RECOKDSR 1981, Hew Delh i , p , I6368 
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receiveO from i t s pr iaciplec ^audi Arabian, crade for processinj in i^s 
refinery at Vishakhapatnaia. ^ r i n g the v i s i t of the then -Petroleuiri end 
Chemicals ^"•'inister of Indial'lr, K.D. Halviya to Saudi Arabia on 2C J'lly 
1975» he paid a courtesy ce l l on the then 6rown Prince and a,cting Prenier 
Prince Fahd bin Abdul Azia. Ihe -^rince assured the Indicin Hinis ter of 
Saudi Government's desire to expand b i l a t e r a l re la t ions in technical aid 
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other f i e l d s . -he e l ec t r i f i ca t ion of Jizan region in Saudi Arabiaby 
the public sector Bharat He3.vy Elec t r ica l s •'^imited (BHSL) i s a g l a r i n j 
example of Indo- Saudi teclmical cooperation. The PuS. seven hundred 
twent;/ mill ion project was formally commissioned and power switched on to 
nearly ei&ht thousand conaorr.ers on 20 March, 1980, This was the f i r s t 
time that India ha,d executed such a job on turnkey basis abrood. The 
scope of contract awarded to 3HEL involved construction of a forty two 
megawatt central |)ower s ta t ion near Jizan town, construction of 17 k ,n , 
of 53-kw transmission l ines and 50 km, of 15.8 -K,V. d i s t r ibu t ion l ines 
and a net-v;ork connecting ei:"ht thousand consumers. In addition, sub s ta t ions 
were constructed at J iaan, Si.bj'-a Aixi i r i s h and Hadayrah. The conLract 
was awarded to BEZL in June 1977 and i t s phase comprising powerThouse, 
housing colony and substation was handed over to Saudi Arabian au thor i t ies 
before the scheduled date in Ilarch 1980. BHHL also secured a contr-c t 
55. AL/iZ'LmiC 1976, ^inapore, p . 7926. 
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f o r opera t ion and maln-ienance of t he power l i t a t i o n , sub-s ta t ion , and e n t i r e 
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e l e c t r i c a l d i s t r i b u t i o n netvrork f o r tue y e a r s . I n d i a and Saudi A^-abia 
signed i n New Delhi on 14 Apri l 1981, an economic and t e c h n i c a l coope-c t ion 
agreement aimed a t encouracin/? investment auid flov/ of c a p i t a l ana. ey.cr.axi-je 
of goods and p r o d u c t s . The agreement a l s o envisaged theformat ion of a 
j o i n t commission to meet a l t e r n a t e l y i n I n d i a and Saudi Arab ia . ITie xx i 
f i e l d s of coopera t ion mentioned i n the Agreement inc luded encoura:;e -c-nt 
of the es tab l i shment of a i ; r i c a l t u r a l and t e c h n i c a l development p r o j e c t s 
between the two c o u n t r i e s , encouragement of exchange of informat ion 
r e l a t i n g t o sc i en t i f - ' o ^rd t e c h n i c a l r e s ea r ch ; encouragement of exchan:;e 
of v a r i o u s goods and products between them : and encouragement of t r a i n i n g 
of t e c h n i c a l s t a f f regarded for s p e c i f i c coopera t ive prograuimes. ii<:cli?iige 
of views by economic and t e c h n i c a l r e p r e s e n t a t i v e s a n d delegpitions b^tw-acn 
the two c o u n t r i e s woaldalso be encouraged. The agreement";would come i n t o 
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fo rce on the da t e of exchange of ins t ruments of r a t i f i c a t i o n . Bes ides , 
a t t h e end of t h e f i r s t meeting of t h e i r ^ o i n t Commission i n y.ev Delhi 
on 11 August 1983. I n d i a a.nl Saudi Arabia agreed t o f u r t h e r s t r e n H h o n 
t h e i r l i l a t e r a l coopera t ion i n va r ious f i e l d s i n c l u d i n g t e c h n i c a l one* 
The conimittee of the commission on sc ience and technology i d e n t i f i e d the 
a r e a s of coopera t ion i n s o l a r energy, J o i n t r e sea rch in a g r i c u l t u r e , 
pure s c i ences , computers, e l e c t r o n i c system and eceanography. fae 
committee on technican coopera t ion i d e n t i f i e d th ree f i e l d s which vro^ld 
provide a good b a s i s f o r f u r t h e r coope ra t ion . These included telecor.ur. m i c a t i o n 
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ajid educ-ption, 
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4 . RELATIONS VITP KUWAIT : 
The conclus ion of an agreement i n ea r ly 1970s between the t';o 
associci.ted cement companies of Ind i a arid the Government of Kuwait i c r 
t h e c o n s t r a c t i o n of a Cl inker Grinding and lack ing ELant, v/bicii hdd to be 
f ab r i c ted a Imost e n t i r e l y i n I n d i a marked a no tab le example of t e c h n i c a l 
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coopera t ion between the two c o u n t r i e s . IXiring the v i s i t of the then 
Externa l Af fa i r s M i n i s t e r Sardar Swaraa Singh t o Kuwait i n r'ebr-iary 1973. 
Ind i a and Ku^^ait agreed t o se t up an i n t e r Governmental J o i n t Conuitoce 
f o r t 3 c h n i c a l coopera t ion betv;-een them. The ccmmittee would m_et a l 
o f f i c i a l s * l e v e l a t l e a s t once in a year in I n d i a and Kuwait a l t e r n u . t i v e l y . 
I t i s t r u e t h a t fo r the pcist f i f t e e n y e a r s Kuwait could not b e n e f i t 
s u b s t a n t i a l l y by the t e c h n i c a l know how of I n d i a a s compared to oth r 'J-vxlf 
s t a t e s . She p re fe r red t o e a t e r i n t o c o n t r a c t with i n d u s t r i a l i s e d n a t i o n s . 
I t i s p i e t y t h a t so f a r Ku'.-ra,it has not be ab le to u t i l i z e I n d i a p o t e n t i a l 
i n h e r developmental a c t i v i t i e s though I n d i a has t h e p r i v i l e g e to hd^ve 
the l a r g e s t and cheaper t e c h n i c a l manpower i n the world . No doubt I n d i a ' s 
l abour c l a s s in •••relcome in Ea - ' a i t . The f i n a n c i a l p a r t i c i a p a t i o n of Xu'„'?j. I 
i n I n d i a ' s p r o j e c t s has been commendable f o r i n s t a n c e . The Kuwait fund 
f o r Arab Economic Development (KFAED) g ran ted loan to I n d i a for the '•lulti 
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b i l l i o n d o l l a r Thai Vaishet f e r t i l i z e r p r o j e c t in Maharashra. Like dbo 
KFAED , according t o an agrreraent signed in New Delhi in October 1983, 
would provide a Hs. f i f t y c r o r e s loan t o I n d i a f o r South Ja s in ja.z 
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develoiment project . 
India, and the Gulf s ta tes maintained cooperation in the field 
of science and technology even before theadvent of Isl?ia, I t has "bjen readily 
discunsed how pre- Islamic ^""ersian Academy of Gonde- Shapjir played 3 
commenda'ble ro le in "bringing about a curious blending of sciences by 
inviting' Indian physicians to I ran . The translat ionof the celehrnted 
Indian astronomical work ' Sarya Siddhanta' into Ara.bic in Ba.;hdad GpepI^ :: 
for the active cooperation between India and the Arab world in the f ie ld 
of astronomy in ancient t imes, '^ough Ind ia ' s privileged position in 
having the larges t technicj l manpovver in the .'orld has not been f'lilly 
u t i l i z e d in f rui t ful technical cooperation with the Gulf countries in the 
modern times, s t i l l such cooperation countries to ex i s t , 
Indo Iranian re la t ions in technical f ie ld have been discussed 
a t length suffice.There ib -./ould to concentrated on the basic features 
of thcoe r e l a t i ons . The meeting of Joint Commission of the two coanories 
in 1970 was of exploratory sa ture and the p a s s i b i l i t i e s of closer cooper:--
t ion between the i r indus t r ia l tmi t s were examined. I t also conaiaercd 
ways and means for the speedy development of •'^ranian small-Scale 
indus t r i e s . The technical cooperation w-'is further boasted with the 
v i s i t of Sardnr Swaran Singh, the then -^'oreign Minister , to Iran i r :'obr^j..r:,r 
1974* These was agreement between the two sides on the establid-^Tat 
of Joint venture f e r t i l i z e r plants in I ran , I t was also decided to set 
up a Joint Committee of experts to ident i fy industr ies in India v/iLh : 
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view to meet the Iranian needs of Indian products. Iran expressed hur 
readiness to extend a l l help at her disposal so thu.t indus t r i a l caic^cio;-
in Iniio. mieht "be further expanded, Ijrs. Gandhi's v i s i t to Iran in 1,'7 ' 
further strengthened t e c h n i c s re la t ions in that Iran agreed to p^-cviae 
c red i t s in excess of one b i l l i on dol lars to increase the inaus t r i a l 
ptoduction of India, The Joint Coimnunique also envisaged the establishment 
of a jo in t shipping l i ne and the increase in the capacity of the 
Kudremukh ' . iron-ore project . The two sides also decided to make a study-
on increasing the capacity of the alumina project keeping in view the 
the I r a n ' s i n t e r e s t i n the project . 
The signing of protocol by India and ^ran in September 1977 
marks a step forward towardc strengthening technical cooperation. Ihe 
protocol envisaged I r a n ' s par t ic ipat ion i n exploit ing the buxite reserves 
in Orissa and Andhra i'radesh and her cooperation in se t t ing up the paper 
and pulp manufacturing indus t r i e s . The protocol was signed durinr the 
sixth min is te r ia l set^sion o_ the Indo-Iranian Joint Commission. In 
pursuance of Ind ia ' s pronouac-d policy in nuclear f i e ld she s i ^ e d :Si 
agreement on the peaceful uses of nuclear energy in Tebruary 1977. -^'^ i'^  
3.ctionon the part of India also aimed to d ispe l l f 'akistan's doabt over 
Ind ia ' s in tegr i ty in the \;aJ:e of Pokharan explosion. I t -.las designt,! to 
convince Pakistan that l i ke Iran, one of her a l l i e s , she shcald zlzo 'oe 
fear less from Ind ia ' s side and she (Pakistan) shoL l^d not pursue her 
nuclesr prosramme for weapons' purpose cer ta in quarters in India v;ere 
suspicious of I r a n ' s nuclear prooreanme due to the fact tha t she h?s 1 r o 
(9i: 
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services ol o i l . Dr. ^temcid, •'•resicLen'C oi' liu '^O convinciagly ar^ T-ied '.IxoX 
o i l reserves would suffice Tor another 20 to 25 ye?jrs and "b^  then l-j^n 
had go";: to prepare the re tpi i i d infras t ructure of nuclear pro jec ts , -i'l.e 
signinsi of a morcarandum oi understanding in August 198? by the tv/o 
coun'ories i s indicat ive of the extent to which Iran was interested in 
ut i l ia in:^ Ind ia ' s technical knovr-ho/;. The reason i s that vrithin a short 
period of time India has ma.de phenomenal advance in the f i e ld of science 
and technology and her technical manpower i s cheapen.' than thc^t in 'e-. Lern 
counLries. The memorandum of understanding provided that Iran '.JOUIL. 
decide upon specific areas -^ nJ items in vrfaich i t vrould requixe -'-ndijui 
technology. I t mentioned tenta t ive ly a number of items including ^^ r i -
cultu^T,l machinery and implements! development of small scsle inv.as:riv-s 
and water resouices. In the wske of Iranian revolution the s teel p-o^'^-cticn 
plan of that coiintry under\.'ent a dras t ic chanr^e and the lift ing- of iron-ore 
concentrate from Kudreniul±. pl-mt v;as held up, 
Ih.e decision to set up an Indo Iraq.i Joint Planning Conmi'.tGu 
gave a f i l l i p to technical coc^^e_ation between the two countr ies . I t -. ^.j 
decided in December 1972 -v'hen a four member Iraq.i delegation led bj "' „ 
ELannin;; ' ' i n i s t e r of Iran Dr. Ilashim Jawad v i s i t ed India and had ta^ks 
with I jr . D.P.Dhar the then Planning Minister and members of thie ild-tminj 
Ccmmission in -'^ ew Delhi. In 1975 a number of agreements in t tcanica l 
f ie ld './ere signed between India and Iraq.. The agreements re la ted to :_>:-
pi oration of oi l in Iraq, and exchange of consulxancy serv ices . Inu^j. 
also aiTeed to supply goods and services for a number of developr„nt 
projects i . e . sliip building end repair f a c i l i t i e s , s tee l ro l l ing x i l l s , 
Baghdad Ramadi iJLi ^ ^ n railway project and manufaeture ox lit ,ht 
engineering goods e t c . In October 1973 Indian Oil 2ne llatural Cas 
Gominission got the ri^pht to search for o i l in cer ta in regions in lx'^^i_. 
This a3-rGe2ient was finaT: ^^ od in ...pril 1973 and i t also cont^iaed the 
provision of the sale of Iraq.i o i l t o India in abundance. I t aljo 
envisa-::ed the bailding of a railway in I raq and an exchange of tecr nlcal 
know how. Daring Saddam Husain's v i s i t to India the two countriee decided 
to further stren^ithen technical cooperation and India undertook the 
implementation of major i r r iG^tion and agr icul tura l projects in Iray.. 
Besides, a concirete t rade expansion plan was f ina l i sed , India also 
agreed to establish tecnnical i n s t i t u t e s i n Iraq on a"turn-keybasis." 
According to another Agreement signed in llev Delhi in March 1975 India 
and Iraq had to col laborate in engineering and space research, chenr.ictlc 
and pharmacenticals, petroleum research, m. ter ia l research and con;^t^-^jction 
designs, I r a q ' s ^Scientific Research Foundation has been indebted to 
Indian Council of Scient i f ic and Indus t r ia l Research for i t s assis tance 
i n the recruitment of Indian experts for the foanaation. Iraq has a lso 
been looking to Ind ia ' s help in the establishment of a space research 
centre and some observatoriss on her soi l rlrs, Gandhi's v i s i t to I iuq 
in January 1975 further pa\'ed the way for f ru i t fu l cooperation bet; cen 
the two countries i n the f ie ld of science and technology. In pursucxce 
of t h i s policy a three year.' prograiome was signed in January 1976« 
Oil and Natural Gas Commission s tar ted d r i l l i n g in I raq in 
August 1975* The ccaittact 3lso embodied the provision of import of Iraqi 
Oil in substantial quantity in India . Besides, OKGC also undertook to 
conduct a seismic survey in southtrn I raq . The commission was operating, 
under a ser^-lce contract betv/een Oi-GC and I raqi National Oil Company 
The syiitem of service contr.ict cohtained terms favourable to host 
countr:,'- (Iraq) The carmiscion was obliged t o t r a i n I raqi personnel in 
(q^^ 
-'>/ 
hatidlin£- cer ta in instruments and equipment, 'Ihe fourth meeting' o2 Irii^o-
Iraq.i Jo in t Gomudssion heralded a new era in technical cooperation 'o^jjeen 
the tuo countries since i t decided to sign a protocol envisaging ev;jv 
significant f i e ld . I t i s a matter of sa t i s fac t ion that change ox C^ovcrni.ient 
in India did not affect her policy towards the Gulf S ta te s , 3at inj ted 
the re la t ions were improved in every f i e l d . The signing of protocol in 
Novanher 1977 t e s t i f i e s to th i s f ac t . The protocol provided for the 
deputation of Indian experts for consaltancy se r i i ces in Iraq, regardin:; 
the productiai of sugar and sugar -cane, drinking water supply, animal 
husbandry and agr icul tura l projects in the rain fed a reas , Lr, H,.:. 
Bahuguna the then Petroleum and Chonicals Minister and I^ Ir, Ghanim AMUI 
J a l i l , member of the Revolutionaj:y Command Council of Iraq, also exchanged 
views on the poss ib i l i ty of se t t ing up a Joint shipping service bet\,'eon 
the two countr ies . India was also to a s s i s t Iraq, in building a specialized 
i n s t i t u t e of engineering, three hundred housing un i t s and grain s i l o c , 
India '.•rould also help develop the Iraq.i i ron and s tee l industry , servicing 
and maintenance of instruments andequijment for the cement plants and ce t t ing 
up an electronics ccmplex. The protocol aJ.so envisaged I n d i a ' s assis tance 
in the manufacture of synthetic f ib res , machine tools and ass is tance in 
the f i e ld of mining. The se t t ing up of centres in metuallurgy and f e r t i l i z e r s 
in Iraq, for researbh and t ra in ing purposes was also planned. An 
important aspect of our technical cooperation with Iraq, i s that the 
coo pei.-ation was sustained to the extent i t was favourable to both the 
p a r t i e s . The moment we f e l t tha t ce r ta in deal vra,s detennental to t^ ^e 
in te res t of e i ther party i t \T3.S abondoned. For instance in 1977 OITSG 
relinquished a concession in Iraq. aXter invest ing a good deal of money. 
The commission's achieveLicnt of yielding twenty four hurtdred barrel3 per 
day cannot be said to be modest. But i t was below Iraq.' s expectation of 
(94) 
of 300 'barrels per day. ONGC could have reached the ta rget by stinral^tion 
techniques but since the terms of contract were not favour3.ble to ladia • 
and the s i tua t ion of o i l f i e ld was such that India would have to invest 
i n infrastructure much more than expected, i t v/as thought expedient to 
abandon the contract . 
There are a number of other instances of f ru i t fu l technical 
cooperation between India and Iraq.* In June 1980 a Bombay firm v<on ;, 
contract for the construction of a Rs. thx-ee crores weir to be bu i l t 
on the i-hasa Chai r iver in i.''amim goverhorate. By then (1980) Ind ia ' s 
contracts were of the order 01 Rs. one thousand crores . 1980 marked the 
winniniT of the contracts of largest amount of Rs. five hundred crorsij by 
Indian fizms. An important feature of Indo-Iraq.i technicalcooperation 
i s tliat ^ndian companies share of projects has been small compared to 
that of Japanese, Vest Geriuan and other fixms t u t the demands for Int ' ia '3 
trained and ski l led manpower have been showing upward t rend. Mace than 
ten thousand Indian workers have been in employment in Iraq, pr ior to Gulf 
war. No doubt thewar has adversely affected the strength of Indian o^..^loyees 
in I raq . Indian engineers are occupied with a host of a c t i v i t i e s s'uch as 
canal excavation work, install^"'•icn of huge gas and oi l storage tanl:<3, 
housing, severage netv/ork and preparation of f e a s i b i l i t y s tud ies , -he 
constiuction of buildings for I raqi t e lev i s ion and the Council of 
I l inis ters was also undertaken by the public sector engineers. The siinin^" 
of Indo- I raqi protocol in April 1980 by the then petroleum M n i s t e r s 
of the two countries marks an advance intechnical cooperation. The protocol 
enccmpassed coopecation in c^n^traction projects a-id advanced technology 
in the f i e lds such as irri^':„bion, agr icul ture and petrochemicals. I t 
also covered Joint research in solar energy. Iraq*.s i n i t i a t i v e Cor 
the development of solar enoT'jy r e f l ec t s h t r concern for the depletiu^-
o i l reserves . The protocol also included the provision for coopera-tion 
in developing tourism. Ihe seventh session of Indo- Iraq.! Joint 
Commission held in. October 19S1 reviewed the pro^^ress of the projecL-s 
undertaken through the decision of the previous session. I t was fo-^nl 
tha t the pace of implementation of variaas projects had "been coniraendo^^ole. 
The main achievsment of the Joint Gommission was that hoththe counories 
decided to evolve general guidelines for the appointm:ut of the exports 
so as to f a c i l i t a t e the modality vf recruitment. I t was agraed to set 
up a guh-committee to deal u i th the cooperation in technical f i e l d . 1 
draft protocol for the coope:i.ation in tourism was also f ina l i sed . 1"ncra 
was anxiety sunong Indians ahout the safety of t he i r countrjmient at the 
i n i t i a l stage of war. But i/ith the 'assurance of I raqi Government of full 
protect ion to Indians the normal work on different projects was r e s t a r t ed . 
These Indians who had fled in the wake of war went hack and reemha:rl:el 
on t h e i r du t ies . At that tirrie Indiafe par t ic ipat ion in construction 
projects in Iraq, was a t i t s peak involving $ three b i l l i o n . 
In I'-Iarch 1976 a contract between the Indian Oil Corporation 
and Saudi Arabian Oil Company contained among other things the provision 
of technical cooperation. I t involved two oi l ccmpanies Exxons • and i t s 
a f f i l i a t e Esso for marketing and refining operation, ' Caltex also benefit ted 
from Saudi crude by receiving i t far refinery operation a t Vishakhapatnan. 
During the v i s i t of the then Petroleim and Chemicals Minister of India 
rir, E.D, Kalviya to Saudi Arabia, the then Crc^n Erince and acting P:ei.iier 
Prince i'aiid bin Abdul Aziz assured the Indian Minister of Saudi 
Gijvernment' s desire to diversify b i l a t e r a l re la t ions in various f i e lds 
(97) 
including science and technology. Actually, Saudi Arabia was impreaccd 
by the advance made by India in the f i e ld oi technology and waJited to 
benefit by i t , Eharat Heavy -Slectricals ^iniited undertook the e l ec t r i f i ca t ion 
of Jizan region in Saudi Arabia and completed the work fan tas t i ca l ly 
well schedule. The contract was s ignif icant in that India for thk; f i r s t 
time concluded an agreement abroad on turn key bas i s . 3HEL not only 
completed the e lec t r i f i ca t ion v;ork but also took the responsibi l i ty oJ 
operation and maintenance of the power- s ta t ion and e l ec t r i c a l d i s t r iba t ion 
netvrork in the ent i re region for two years . In order to expand bilc.teral 
re la t ions between the two countries a Joint CoGimission was formed in 
April 1981. The GcmmisGion was to meet altemativelj '" in India, and S:.udi 
Arabij.. They also signed an agreenent in economic and technical f i j l d 
to encourage investment andflow of cap i ta l and exchange of products. 
The agreement emphasized the need to encourage the exchange of infori.xc-tion 
re la t ing to reseaj?ch in science and technology'-, encourage the trainin^^- of 
techjiical s taff required for cooperative programmes, encourage the 
establisl"jnent of agr icul tura l and technical developnent projects and 
exchange of viev;s by econanic and technical experts of the two cain;,rieG 
the f i r s t meeting of Joint Commission of India and Saudi Arabia he l l in 
August 1983 took the f ollov;-ing decisions : 
( i ) To expand the b i l a t e r a l re la t ions with special emphasis on teci:nolog:/, 
( i i ) To cooperate in the f i e ld of solar energy, agr icu l tura l rese-^roh, 
oceanography , computers electronic system telecommunication a;:i 
educ- t i on . 
The above decisicnn r.^ilect two points . ?or one thirii^, Saudi 
Arabia rscognized Ind ia ' s potent ia l in the f ie ld of science and 
(?8) 
technology. For another Saudi Government was conscious of the fact tliat 
o i l i s a depleting and non-renewable source Ox energy and i t siioald tc'.J;e 
efrective measures for coricercial developnent ox solar energy". 
Kuwait sought assis tance of two associated cement coiupanies 
of India in the constrcution oi cl inker Grinding and Packing Plant in 
early 70s. The v i s i t of SardLir Svraxan Singh the then External Affaix.-s 
Minister to ^ w a i t in February 1975 marked an important development in 
the annals of Indo- Kuwaiti r e l a t i ons . I t vras during the v i s i t th.au the 
agreement on the se t t ing up of i n t e r - Governmental oint CanmitLee vic'-'' 
concluded. Though India has the la rges t and canparatively cheaper 
manpiwor in the world, so far Kuwait has not been able-to subs ton t i . l ly 
u t i l i i , e Indian know-hov;. I t i s i sonical that the technocrats of ',/e;:Lcm 
nations »re preferred in Kuvfait to Indian ones. Labour power const! oat ec 
the majority of total Indian immigrants. 
xxxxxxxx 
(90) 
CHA.PPEE IV 
EGQNQge BELATIQMS BBTtfEEN IMBIA AHJ THE GULF STATES 
Like the other poor o i l importliig countries the Indian eccxiany too 
has Iseen f3Q.b;)ected to^ severe s t ra in hy the o i l c r i s i s * No doubt now the 
s i tuat ion has considerably changed* Presently the o i l prospects a re i a r 
be t t e r than th t se in early 70s* There i s a glut i n world o i l markets* 
OBSD has l o s t i t s ^ U i ^ I t s t o t a l share i n the world's o i l production 
has come down from nearly two th i rds to one third* "Sy v i r tue of successive 
discoveries of crude and prudent o i l po l i c ies new o i l exporters such as 
Britainf Norway and the U.S*S*B* have oaerged i n world o i l market. The 
t r ad i t iona l o i l exporters of OPEC in general and Gulf region i n particulair 
are not in a posit ion to d ic ta te terms* S t i l l I nd i a ' s posi t ion in regard 
to o i l i s not heartening* Her self- sufficiency i n o i l has regis tered a 
1 
decline from sevenly six per cent i n 1984 to seventy per cent a t present 
(1986)* Therefore India has to depend to a large extent on external supply 
and her energy policy would have to be integrated with i t s Persian Gulf 
t h i s 
policy, for/region i s arid l ike ly to continue as I nd i a ' s major o i l supply 
2 
(two th i rds of t o t a l Imports) area* Besides^ India has been ge t t ing loans 
on favourable t e i a s for various projects from ce r t a in f inancia l i n s t i t u t i o n s 
(such as Sandi Fan& for Developi^t and Kuwaiti ^ind for Arab Economic 
Development) of the Gulf- s t a t e s . Indian exports to the Gulf include 
engineering goods, ccmponents of buses, trucks and tzractors, s t ee l , i ron -o re 
alumina, chemicals (Sulphur & Hieusphorie Acid) and pe l l e t s* To present 
a precise view of Indo-Gulf econcffitio r e l a t ions each major o i l supplier 
i s undertaken as follows t -
1. ECONOMIC TRENDS (Vol. XIII) No. 5f February 1,1984, p* 33 
2 . Ghosh Ikrtha S. , iiforld Oil Outlodb: ( Some Policy Implications for India , 
a r t i c l e published i n INDIA QTJAfiTEHLY & Vol. XXXIX No* 4, New Delhi, 
Octobei^December 1983, p . 400-
1. HELATICMS WITH IRAN t 
The contact between India and Iran In economic sphere Is not a new 
idtienomenon t It is traceable to ancient times asoocroborated hy historical 
antecedents* In spite of upheavals« taraeil and reToluticxi in that country 
the continuii^ of sach relaticnship is maintained till recently. India 
entered into an agreement, with Iran in 1973 for avoidance of double taxa^ 
tion of income of entmrprises of the two countries operating aircraft in 
international traffic. The agreemoit provided for the exemption of the 
3 
Income of aircraft enterprises for the earlier years also. The then Bxter-
nal Affairs Ministery ^ardar Swaraa Slni^ annouiiced on his return to New 
Delhi on 22 February, 1974 after a visit to Iran that India and Iran had 
reached a major agreement on economic cooperati(»i which included addi-
tional crude oil supply to India over the next five years* The agreement 
described by Sardar Swaran Singh as a significant step, also provided for 
extensive credit facilities from Iran to cover not only the import liabi-
lities but also to augment exports to Iran* Ihe agreement covild reasonably 
be said to be a turning point in the relations between India and Iran* 
Qie terms of agreement were favourable to India in that India might not be 
called upon to make immediate payment for additional ell imports* 'Ba.e 
items to be exported by India to Iran under the agreement eta a long term 
basis were pellets and pellet feeds, iron -ore and alumina* Large (jdutntity 
of pellets was llk&Ly to be exported from KudreDuMi project in Kamataka* 
Iran had agreed to give credit worth three hundred million doll^r^or 
developing new iron-ore mines along id.th the necessary facilities for 
3* ASIAN EBCOKDER, New Delhi, 1973, p. 11496* 
trrr.cpo-.-ta+ior. ::n'' -^jzllzt-Lz-tion, -^ -^a.x -^c^l^ >^^o 
c? alvj in" jpsi 7 - - - c . ., 1;~ ; !;oi'u "OciCiia ::.i>I Tcr ^' 
3rcdl'. T"ci] i t i3c for developiVi^ n^oesz.^.-"/ f a c i l i t i e s to t'-'e extent -_ 
siztjr riJ.lion dollars to G'jv^nt^ million do l l a r s . I rca j,nu. In'^i^ J 2 ^ ^ 
,a?reed en cocpe:-vtion ia ri^hories in the Persian C-olf arJ L"-^  la-li.,i --'cea,n, 
includir-^ cu-plj' ox siiips an' in narketin^- the products. Indiac^^'"'^ -^ "' 
supply Ir^n three lakh tonnes o-' cement that year (l973) '^ "•d si^'zjy.^c 
thousand tonnes of steel products, sunong other items under the nev a r x c ' . j n t , 
The t-.,'o si.ies also a^r.eed in principle to estaoliai: jo in t vniuid:-
I ' e r t i l i ze r ^daniD in I ran . 
-.r. Si.,'a."-"cai »2in^h l..u.Gr;Jcd of anothj_- project alcv^ fr-r ''.xio "^_'<^ ri 
'-lad a^'r^ed to provide credi t a^ d^ which 'jas f ca.' the prodJ-ctio.-. -JA. ^ . L.z^ 
"based on buxite . Iran liad indicated that i t s reqiiiraiient of a.lTi:.ir-. 
would be about one lal'>-h tonnes a year over a period of tea to fifto^-i '-Qarri. 
Ereliininary estimates ind:"'- .^ed tha.t t h i s credi t mij^ht come to sevc--„ 
million do l l a r s , - s fiuth^-r ctated thci.t in order thu,t indj.o'^ricu. "o^.-a^it 
in India ::-iohi be expanded T.orc to meet the rapidly j^cwl.:i& necdij c. f--^ '-
for various ccni^odlties, i - - o,' beui deolvxcd to set up a jo in t Cwm:.r" --.ev. 
of ezpertc ','itn the objective of identifying' influstries in India, ,.f--h 
Hero o" ini-erest to Iran cn>^  deterinine the b^^st '7ia-.iner in v/hicxi Iru,. o:ud-. 
a : s i s t to expand production so t'na,t aduit ioual CiUantitiec 30u.lu b^ „"_ 
avai lable to that coanary. I--:u.n also andertook to sJ.pply ore ; i l l i " 
ti^rn^o c^  crade per yera" to India for the next five years moatly .^^ f. ~ L 
deferred pa^Tnent, besides en^'rin^,' the present supply of 2,3 inilliOi.i tz' GS 
4. Tib: ^-z"zr^^.:^ '''"^•'^ , bo., "" r^-i d t^cd 2^2.74 . 
(102) 
for the refinery when Its capacily vas expanded to 3*3 million tonnes. 
India would have to pay in cash for only a small portion of the addi-
tional czude supplies* The rest would be available against deferred pay-
ment at low interest rates. There would be no repayment for the first 
five years. Hepayment would start in the sixth year and would be spread 
orerfive years in equal annual instalments. The rate of interest would 
be 2.5 per cent. Over the five yeaur period the credit would amount to 
about four hundred million dollar* Additional supplies from Iran would 
be on Government -to-Government ajccount. The agreenent did not apply to 
crude imports by Bunaah §hell and Caltex which were getting sizeable 
guantitits for their refineries. In the coming years as the Iranisin 
Gk>vemment's share in participation in crude oil produced by foreign oil 
oenpanies incireased, the availability of curde with the companies would 
deeline. The agreaaent also ensured that in the fifth Flan starting frcm 
April 1974f India would not have to pay for additional crude tfippliesf 
except to a small extent. This would provide considerable relief in view 
5 
of the strain on foreign exchange resources. 
Iran promissed to extend a credit of aine hundred million dollars 
to India in 1974 for purchase of crude oil. Of this five hundred million 
dollar?would cover slpdjinent of crude over five years. The amount was to 
be repayed during the next five years aS 2.5 per cent interest. The 
grant element was for-ty per cent. In August 1974 Iran had agreed in principle 
IBID. 
:io3) 
- to provide about four hundred million dollaieas united credit to 
" 6 
India. Besidesf a positive understanding between India and Iran to 
augment treide and ensure extsosive and wide- raxiging economic cooperation 
was reached at the and of Ministerial level talks in New Delhi on 16 Jan-
uary »1974* '^^ leader of the Iranian delegation Kr« Bashang ^ nsaxi expres»> 
ing his satisfaction at the outcome of the talks iremarked that it certainly 
constituted a step forward. A joint statement said among important sub-
jects discussed were oil and other oommoditiest development of India's 
mineral resources for export to Iran, maximization of industrial capacity 
in India for the benefit of both countries, eztensicn of credit facilities 
to India and cooperation in the field of petro- ch^iicals. Justifying the 
decision of the petroleum producing countries to raise oil prices, Mr. Ansari 
said that it had been done to preserve the purchasing power of the oil 
yrodoelng countries to acquire ccHmodities from the industrially advanced 
countries. He indicated that to take advantage of surplus revenue from 
oil, Iran was developing a new econcxoic strategy which would place greater 
onphasis on develojment of agriculture, petrochemical, services and Infra-
7 
structure, ^rs. 'Gandhi's visit to Iran in April 1974 marks a mile-stone 
in the history of economic relations between India and Iran. -^rLng this 
visit the talks on economic matters had been frank and in a cordial atmos-
phere and certain key decisions were taken. At a state dinner Mi^. Gandhi 
said that Iran and India had inherited similar problems and there was 
wide scope for developing the range and depth of mutual industrial and 
6. ASIAN RECORDER, New Delhi, 1974, p. 12335. 
7, THE TIMES OF INDIA, New Delhi, 17.1.74 
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scientific coopexatioa. " We welcome Iran's asphasis on regional co-
operation in trade and economic development. Idealism andpragmatism 
are not always in conflict, •'^ o^r our own strength we should work for the 
economic developnent of the entire region." At a press conference when 
asked for her views on the Shah's idea on having a caaamcaa market for the 
Indian ^cean area, she said India had always believed in multilateral 
and regional cooperation. In today's world it was more important than 
ever before. That was why any type of economic cooperation was very 
welcome. First, it would strengthen the region as a whole. If peace 
and estability could be acliieved through economic cooperation it could 
do a lot of good to the international situation. Any kind of regional 
8 
cooperatioi should not be directed against any country. 
Accoirding to a joint communique issued on 2 May, 1974 at the 
conclusion of Mrs* Gandhi's visit Iran is expected toprovide credits 
in esc ess of one billion dollars to ^ ndia to help maximise the capacity 
of its export- oriented industry, establish a joint shipping line with 
. lakh 
an initial capacity of five / tonnes and triple the capacity of the 
Eudrenukh iron- ore project to seven million tonnes* It was for the 
9 
first time that Iran liad agreed to extend soft loans to India* The 
frequent exchange of visits by the leaders of the two countries removed 
the existing misunderstanding and paved the way for fruitful economic 
8 . THE ECNDOSTAJI TIMES, Hew Delhi 30.4*74 
9 . KAYHAJJ INTERNATIONAL , Tehran 5.5*74 
(105) 
cooperation, India and Iran concluded on 31 ^ g u s t 1974 a f ive year t rade 
agreement -under i i^ch India would export more than one mil l ion tonnes of 
caaent to Iran in the next two years . India would supply Iran with one 
lakh t h i r t y thousajid railway track sections and vast gueuitities of sugar, 
while Iran would i e l i v e r to India petrochemical products, machinery and 
transfoimers. Both sides agreed to set up a j o in t shipping company with 
10 
shares held equally "by the two nat ional shipping organizations* Besides, 
Iran and India signed i n Tehran on 25 April 1975 a Protocol for an agree-
ment under which production of selected Indian export items to Iran would 
twenty 
be financed 'by I ran . Top of the l i s t was a. / ^ year project for India to 
send Iran 7«5 mil l ion tonnes of i r on - ore a year, s t a r t i n g in 1977 or 
I960* Iran would grant a long term cred i t of three hundred mil l icn for 
• a ^ o i t a t i o n of the Indian are depositt* II^an would a l so invest in a n " ' 
Indnstxial ocmplez in India for paper, with most of the planned two l a ^ 
tonnes yearly output earmarked for I r an . The two countr ies agreed to 
develop the capacity of I r a n ' s aluminium plant a t Arak, India would 
11 
supply three laMitonnes of aluminium a year . Iran granted India a s ix -
hundred t h i r t y mill ion dollar^loan for development and exploi ta t ion of 
Kudremukh i ron- are mines to he repaid in i ron-are exports to I r an . The 
relevant agreement was signed in the pres«ice of the Iranian Minister of 
Finance and Econcmic Affairs , Mr. Qishang Ansary and the then Indian 
10. INDIA'S TEADE AGRBEMEMTS, Ministry of CcBomerce, Government Of India, 
New Delhi 1976, pp 209-214. 
11. THE HINDaSTM TIMES, New Delhi, 24 .4 .75 . 
vic6} 
Foreign Minister Mr. Y»B. Chawaft on 4 Ncjvember 1975 a f te r t a lks a t the 
Indo^ Iranian f i f t h Minis ter ia l Conference on expanded trade and increased 
economic and techMcU cooperation, I ran and India a lso f inal ized con-
cre te economic deals that wcxild give a new content and meaning to t h e i r 
12 
fr iendly, economic and p o l i t i c a l re la t ions* 
According to a ccnununiqae on the r i s i t t o ^ran hy the then Minister 
for Commerce ^ r . D.P.ChattopadhQrasra* India and Iran were to embark on many 
more jo in t ventures* I ran had resfponded favourably t o I n d i a ' s proposal 
for developing the Hajasthan canal ccmmand area as a j o in t venture a t a 
cost of V-XJ, three hundred mill ion U.S* dollazaand India would soon sub-
15 
mit a detailed feasibility study to Iran. India and Iran signed in New 
Delhi in Septaaber 1977 a protocol which would pave the way for further 
«ac]Mai8ion of economic cooperation between the, two countries. According 
to the protocol Iran was to cooperate in exploiting the buxite reserves 
In Orissa and Andhra rradesh and in esablishment of paper and pulp manu-
facturing industries* The signing ceremony took place at the conclusion 
of the sixth Ministerial session of the Indo--^ ranian Joint Commission for 
economic and technical cooperation* Shah of Iran's visit to India in 
February 1978 further strengthened the economic and other relations bet-
ween the two nations* In a joint communique isi^ed on 5 February 1978 f 
Iran offer|kl India additional curde supplies annually on credit terms or 
12. THE TIMES OF INDIA, Bombay, 6.11*75, 
13. ASIAN ALAMANfC, Singapore, 1976 p. 7601. 
14. Asian Recorder, New Delhi, 1977 p. 13958 
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Imnpsum payment to pa r t i c ipa te in or finance approved p ro j ec t s . C«ade 
supplies which would be on credi t terms would be a t OPBC p r i c e . The 
then Prime Minister Mr. Morar J i Desai took no time i n accepting the 
lucra t ive offer , ^ c o r d i n g to o f f i c ia l sources the addi t ional crude 
supply would not be a g i f t , The detai led agreement would l a t e r spel l 
out terms of c red i t and i t s repa;/ment In cash or kind* The bulk of r e -
payment was l i ke ly to be through proudcts made possible through approved 
projects* The Shah and Mr* Desai s t ressed the urgent need for the speedy 
establishment of a new inteznat lonal economic order based on in te r -depoi -
dtfice, ecfuallty and j u s t i c e . They l a id par t icu la r s t r e s s on the need t o 
reform the in ternat ional t rading system on these pr inc ip les so as to 
bridge the gap between the indust r ia l ized and the developing countries 
urtiioh, I f unattended t o , would threaten the prospects of peace i n the 
vbole world* The leaders cal led upon the developed indus t r i a l nations 
to respect the r l ^ t of developing countr ies to f a i r and equitable pr ices 
15 
for t he i r export commodities and t o hasre access to advanced technology* 
day 
Aa Indian delegation ended i t s f i v e / v i s i t to Iran on 9 May, 1979 
with the signing of an agreement with the National ^ranian Oil Company 
under which India was to get 2*6 mil l ion tonnes of crude o i l that year* 
The crude was meant for tis Madras refinery and general purposes. The 
supply was expected to fu l ly cover I n d i a ' s requirements for the c u r r ^ t 
f inancial year* This was the f i r s t agreonent to be signed between the 
15. THE HIKWJSTAN TIMES, New Delhi, 6*2*78 
C10G, 
16 
Government of India and the new Government cf I ran a f te r the revolut ion. 
In a jedLnt statement Issued simultanecasly i n Kev ])elhi and Tehran i n 
May 1982, the two ootintries agreed to set up i n the near future an Indo-
Iranian j o in t commission to give a f i l l i p to t h e i r b i l a t e r a l r e l a t i o n s i n 
econcmac » t rade , i n d u s t r i a l , science and technology, cu l tu ra l and other 
f i e l d s . Xhe two delegations drew up a detai led programme for enhanced 
economic cooperation* I ran has been one of the major o i l suppliers to 
India and has i n t e r e s t i n j o in t projects* An off ic ia l delegation had 
v i s i t ed I ran the same year (1982)* I ran had shown i n t e r e s t in purchasing 
17 
a large number of engineering and consumer items from India* The Indo-
Iranian jo in t commission meeting in Tehran held i n July 1985 removed 
the main obstacle i n eccaiomic re la t ions between the two countries i»e* 
the l i f t i n g of iron^ore concentrate from the Kudremakh plant* The two 
8id«8 agreed to s t a r t l i f t i n g from 1984 iran-Qr« from the Kadrenaikh 
plant* I t was expected tha t the remaining problans with regard t o 
quanti ty, prices and delivery schedule would be sorted out l a t e r on* 
Therefore i t can be regarded as a s tep forward i n promoting the eccaiomic 
re la t ions between I ran cjid India* Actually the six hundred sixty 
mil l ion dol lar Kudremukh project aimed a t exporting i ron-^re to I ran 
and i t was set up exclusively for t h i s purpose* In the wake of 
Khomeini revolution i n I ran the s tee l producijbn plan of tha t country 
tinderwant a dras t ic change* I ran also agreed not to exclude i t s oi l 
exports from the lurview of the Asian Clearing Union of which both 
countries are members* Payments for I ranian o i l would be credi ted 
16, The Times of India . New Delhi, 10-5-79 
17* Asian Hecorder, New Delhi, 1982 p , l6641. 
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in Indian currency far sixty days* Rapee funds would thus be generated 
18 
for Iran to import Indian goods* 
2. HELATIOJS WITH IMa t 
The agreement between India and Iraq on setting up Joint Hanning 
GoDimission marks a milestone in the annals of eccnomic cooperation 
between the two countries in modern time s* It was decided to set up 
an Indo-Iraq. Joint Planning Commlssioa to study and ulilize planning 
19 
activities of the two countries for matual benefit. This was ccxiliimed 
after a four member Iraqi delegation led by the Planning Minister 
I>r» Hashem Jawad had discussions with the th^ Indian Minister of 
Planning Mr* £•?• Bhar and members of the Planning Commission in New 
Delhi* The two sides also agreed that consultancy organizations of 
the two countriesf which have already had preliminary discussions 
^1*1 ng the visit of the delegation, woold hold further discussions to 
arrive at specific collaboration arrangaaents between the two countries* 
20 
The agreanent was initialled on 23 December, 1972* In April 1973 India 
and Iraq, signed an agreement for the EUpply of 30 million tomes of 
exude oil over a ten year period* It y&a oae of the seven agreements 
signed in New Delhi on 6 April, 1973* ^he agreenent was signed l^y 
Prof* D«F* Cbattqpadhyaya, the then Indian Minister of Conmerce* 
Other important agreements were between Samabrahman, the then Chairman 
of the Indian Oil Corporation and Iraq, for a fifty million doll«c»credit 
for the supply of orude oil to the proposed refinery at Mathura} 
18. Indian Bsoncmic Diary, edited by Hari Sharan Ghhabra, New Delhi 
1982, p.9506 
19. INDIA'S TRADE AGEEEiMBKTS, Op Cit. pp 215-23* 
20. The Hindustan Times. New Delhi, 24*12.72. 
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another for a Government guarantee for the c red i t and another between 
the seune pa r t i e s i n respect of a gold clause i n the c red i t agreement* 
iccording t o a Jo in t Press statement issued a f te r the conclusion of 
the talksf commercial exchsmges Isetween the two countries vould be 
on a balanced basis to the extent possible* The imbalance would be 
corrected every six maiths by payments i n convertible currency* The 
f i f t y mil l ion dollau»credit provided by Iraq, i n the form of cwrude 
supplies was meant to a s s i s t India to meet par t of the foreign exchange 
21 
cost of the Mathura refinery•* 
Iraq, signed an agreement with India i n March 1974 for sale 
of two mil l ion toanes of o i l , of which almost half was to be financed 
l?y 100-110 mill ion of c red i t s a t 2*5 percent over ten years with 
22 
a five year grace period and a 39 percent grant element* The v i s i t 
of Mr* Saddam Kisain, the then Vice-President of I raq in March 1974 
further boosted econooic relati(»xs between India and Iraq* On 28 March, 
1974 an agreement was signed for an I r aq i loan of one hundred ten 
mil l ion dollar.ifor the import of crude* I raq also agreed to give 
c r ed i t s for se t t ing up plants t o produce alumina and pe l le t i sed i roo -
ore i n India* These products would then be exported on a laag term 
basis to Iraq* The o i l c red i t would be repayable i n ten years with 
an i n i t i a l grace period of f ive years during which no repayment would 
be cal led for* In te res t would be levied a t 2*5 percent* The two 
Governments also agreed to cooperate i n the implementation of major 
21* The Statesman. New Delhi 7*4«75 
22* Asian Recorder. Sew Belbi 1974 p*12555« 
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i r r i g a t i o n and agr^ioulture projects in Iraq.. The expanding b i l a t e r a l 
t rade woald be given a boost i n subsequent yearsi for which a concrete 
trade expansion plan for the period from 1 Apri l , 1974 to 51 March, 1975 
23 
had been f inal ised* IXiring Hrs* Gandhi's v i s i t to I raq the econcHnic 
cooperation between India and Iraq, was reviewed comprehensively* The 
two sides acknowledged that the t rade r e l a t ions had not always been 
as smooth as could be desired because of occasional bureaucratic 
24 
inAsf^i Besides, i n Nov^nber, 1977 the two countries signed in 
Hew Delhi a protocol for the fourth meeting of the Jo in t CoKLssion 
envisaging wide-ranging technical and econaooic cooperation i n the 
f i e ld s of industry, ra i lways, agr icul ture and consultancy services* 
The protocol was signed a t the ccaclusion of the Joint CoBanissicm 
Beetiiif by the then Petroleum afid Chemicals Minister Mr* H*N* Sbhuguna 
aetd Kdi^i Ghanim Abdul J a l i l , member of the Bevdutionaiy Ccmmand Council 
of Iraq.*^ Al thou^ India would a s s i s t Iraq, i n every f i e ld of econanic 
ac t iv i ty on a long term bas i s , I raq a lso agreed t o double the imports 
from India from 850 mil l ion to $ 100 milliott- Es*90 crores i n one year* 
^ e two sides also discussed the poss ib i l i t y of se t t ing up a Jo in t 
Shipping service between the two countries t o give a boost to b i l a t e r a l 
t rade and commerce* India would a s s i s t Iraq, i n building grain s i l o s , a 
speoiali^sflfdinstitute of engineering ani three hundred housing u n i t s , 
and help in servicing and maintenance of instruments and eq.uipment for the 
cement p l an t s , develop the I raq i ircaa and s tee l indus t r i es and set up 
25 
an e lect ronics complex* 
25* The Hindustan Time-s« New Delhi, 29-5-74 
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Iraq had offered to step up its crude oil exports to India 
"by 4 million tonnes in 1979 to make up, to a considerable extent, the gap 
created "by the disruption of Iranian oil suppLies* This was revealed 
26 
at a news conference in New Delhi on 30 December, 1978 ^  Mr« H»N, 
Bahuguna, on his return after attending the Indo-Iraq. Joint Ccnanission 
meeting in BagJuLad* It was stated that Iraq which had supplied 2*3 
million tonnes of crude to India in 1978 had agreed to make available 
a total of 6*5 million tonnes for 1979* ^he supplies would be at a 
higher level in the first quarter of 1979 to enable Indian refineries 
to maintain their nozmal crude throughout* India had been importing 
about 6 million tonnes of oil fran Iraq* Though Hr. Eaghugona hoped 
the situation in that country would nouaalize, he said,- efforts were 
being made to fill the entire gap throu^ additional supplies from 
alternative sources. Total imports of ciude for 1979 were projected at 
16^75 million tonnes against 14*5 million tonnes in 1978* With the 
additionsLL commitment of four millicai tonnes by Iraq and the increase 
of half a Billion tonnes prcanised by UASy a total of 14*3 million 
to»nes of imports for 1979 had already been tied up* Iraq also agreed 
to step up its exports of kerosene to India from one Idsh tonnes earlier 
to two lakh ten thousand tonnes for 1979* All the supflies would be 
completed by September 1979* It also committed the export of one laJich 
fifty thousand tonnes of naphtha to India* Likewise Iraq offered to 
raise export of oilphur to India from two lakh fifty thousand fonses 
to four lakh fifty thousand tonnes and possibly to five lakh tonnes 
26* Indian Express. New Delhi 31*12#78 
during 1979« Urea supplies would also "be raised from thirty thcusand 
totmes to fifty thoasand tonnes* Indian exports to Iraq.} which had 
increased from fifty million dollars in 1977 to over one hundred million 
dollacsin 1978 were targeted to raise to $ 153 million during 1979«' 
27 
Ihe year 1980 proved very fortunate t o India in viiich she obtained 
contracts worth Bs*300 crores* %e f i r s t half of 1980 saw Indian 
firms get t ing contracts worth fis«50 orores and above whereas i n 1979 
the l a rges t single contract awarded to a single Indian firm was worth 
l8*40 crores* i l t h c u ^ Indian ccmpanies share of projects under the 
massive development programme in I raq i s small conpared to tha t of 
Japanese) Vest German and other firms* The demands for I n d i a ' s 
28 
t rained and sk i l led manpower continues t o gxo\r^ 
The signing of a p3^otocol by India and Iraq, i n New Delhi 
on 21 April) 1980 marks fur ther expansion i n economic and technical 
cooperation between the two comt r i e s* India and Iraq, had a $ 300 
mil l ion t rade both ways and i t was expected to go up by I 20 mil l i tm 
i n the year 1980* I raq had been a steady supplier of o i l to India* 
In 1979 Iraq, supplied six mil l ion tonnes of crude and i n 1980 the 
supplies would be maintained a t the same level* Iraq also assured 
tha t I n d i a ' s crude requiraaent wculd be met on special bas is* Indian 
experts numbering two thcRisand were then ass i s t ing I r a q ' s econcmy in 
various f ie lds* I raq wanted t h i s number to be increased substant ial ly* 
29 
India premised t o do i t s best to meet I r a q ' s requirements* The seventh 
27* Asian Recorder. Hew Delhi, 1979, p 14751 
28* Asian Becorder. 1980, New Delhi, p.15635 
29* fhe Times of India . New Delhi dated 22,4,80 
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session of the Ind»>Iraq Jo in t CcDunisslon held In Sa^dad was signif icant 
i n that i t thoroughly reviewed the economic re la t ions between the two 
count r ies . The delegations were headed "ty the Ir2iq,i Minister of Gil 
and the Indian Minister of Petroleum, Chemicals and F e r t i l i z e r s * 
Minis ter ia l level meeting was held on 21 & 22 October, 1981 and a 
preparatory off ic ia l level meeting from October 17 to 20, 1981 • The 
two sides reviewed the developm^ts since the l a s t session cxf the 
J o i n t Ccumissicn which was held i n Hew Delhi i n Apr i l , 1980* They had 
noted there had been commendable improvements i n the f i e l d s of projects 
and other areas of technical , economic and t rade re]a t ions* The Indian 
side appreciated the I r a q i Minis te r ' s statement tha t Iraq, would guarantee 
future supplies of crude oi l to meet I nd i a ' s recjuirements* The two 
• ides also agreed to se t up three sub-committees within the Jo in t 
GaoBinBion dealing with t rade , with econooic cooperation and with 
30 
cTiltaral ::Td technical cooperation* 
The sub-comoiittee on econcmic cooperation reviewed progress 
beins ozeouted in Iraq, by Indian companies* The Iraq.i side suggested 
that legi t imate claims for cooipensationfiliidL by Indian coapanies would 
be considered t h r o u ^ the concerned c l i e n t organisations i n accordance 
with cer ta in general ins t ruc t ions t o be issued by the I r a q i Government*' 
In the f i e ld of tourissi deta i led discussions took place and the two 
sides f ina l i sed a draft protocol on cooperation i n the f i e l d of tourism 
between Indian Toariaa Development Corporation and the I r aq i State 
Organization for Tourissn* In paxt icular , the two countr ies agreed 
30. HEPORT (1981-82) b r o a ^ t o u t by Qqwemment of India , Ministry of 
Commerce, Hew Delhi 1982, p*86« 
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on an indicative plan of one hundred eighty tl^irlaa? million dollars 
for exports from India to Iraq, daring 1980» The plan covered agricultural 
products (e.g. tohacco, teai plywood, tamarind and spices), chemicals and 
minerals, bantonites, barytes, iron-ore fines, textiles, woolens and 
engineering manafactured items* The realisation of individual export 
contracts would depend on coapetitive offers in respect of prices, 
quality, delivery and after-sale services. India also provided another 
list of various types of products and conmodities iolraq for circulation 
to the concerned baying organizations. This would be followed by lists 
of reliable exporters of these camnodities and products. India also 
agreed to import of dates, valued at % 10 million from Iraq during 1982. 
From the beginning of 1983, Iraq would also make available to India 
31 
specified phosphates and fertilizers etc. 
3 , BW.AT-TQWR WITS KUWAIT X 
Kuwait signed an agreement with India on 13 Februay, 1974» 
providing for increased financial t rade and p o s s i b i l i t i e s of j o in t 
ventures . The agresnent steinmed from a v i s i t to Eoiwait by the then 
Srfcernal Affairs Minister Sardar Swaran Singb during a Gulf tour i n 
32 
1975 and the work dcHie by a special committee to follow up h i s t a l k s . 
Another agreonaat between the two countries was signed on 27 January, 
197^ xmder which iSuwalt fund for Arab Economic Development would grant 
a loan of us $ fif1y mill ion for twenty f ive years a t 45^  for the 
Kalinadi hydroelectric project i n Kamataka S ta t e . The two hundred 
mil l ion rupee project would have an i n s t a l l e d capacity of nine hundred 
t a i mw and would generate up to four thousand mil l ion K.W.R. ty 
31• Asian Recorder 1981. New Delhi, p.16568 
32. INDIA'S THADB AGBEEMEHTS. Qp.Cit. pp. 317-20 
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haxaessing the Kali r i ve r and i t s t r i bx t a r i e s* Besides» Kuwait 
•xteaded a loafl of 9,4 mil l ion dinars (about Es . 271.5 mil l ion) to 
India to help finance a hydraulic project* Agreement for a t o t a l of 
22*55 mil l ion dinars (about Rs»645«56 mil l ion) i n loan to India» 
Bangladesh, SadaHy and Lesotho were signed i n Kuwait on 4 July-, 197B*' 
The BangLadesh loan of 6,75 millicaa dinars (about Rs«194«9l mil l ion) 
54 
would contribute to the cost of a national power* grid* During the 
BoLwaitl S n i r ' s v i s i t t o India i n September, 1980 the two sides 
reviewed the progress of econcmio r e l a t ions between the two countries* 
India Banks seventh on the l i s t of exporters to Kuwait* Indian exports 
include t r ad i t iona l and nocHtraditional items* Food products such ax 
oardaaem, teaf coffee, meat, spices, fresh vegetables and f r u i t s 
oesiBtitate about 55 percent of I nd i a ' s exports* Engineering products 
l i k e iron and s tee l rods , s t ruc tu ra l s , pipes and tubes and automobile 
buses cons t i tu te another 55 percent and the r e s t of the exports cons is t s 
of t e x t i l e and jewallery* India , i n turn imports f e r t i l i z e r s and 
refined petrolaim products from Kuwait* India i s the l a rges t purchaser 
of f e r t i l i z e r s from Kuwait* During the year 1980 India imported a 
s ignif icant quantity of l iqu i f i ed petroleum gas (LBJ) frctt Kuwait* 
The balance of trade has shifted i n favour of India since 1976* An iiapoi>-
tan t aspect of Indo-Kuwait eccnomic cooperation i s the pa r t i c ipa t ion 
55 
by the Kuwait 5\md for Arab EccHianiic Developnent i n I n d i a ' s development*' 
During Mrs* Gandhi' s v i s i t to Kuwait i n May 1981 she expressed her 
55• The Hindastan Times, Hew Delhi, dated 28-1-76 
54» Asian Recorder. 1978, New Delhi, p I4469 
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Government's appcceciatlon for the assistance that had been extended 
over the past few years "by the Kuwait Fond for iorab Economio Sevelopoaent* 
In mid 1980 GkTvernment of India made relaxations "by permitting equity 
investment from oil exporting deveLopding countries in industrial and 
36 
other projects in IndiaV 
!Ehe Kuwaiti International Investment Ccaipany (KIIC) remitted 
Hs* fortysix cirores to India to cover half the promised investment 
from Kuwait for the Bashtriya Chemicals and Fertilizers (RCHI), a 
public sector undertaking in Maharashtra. According to an Indian 
Babassy spokescaan, another instalment of Rs« fortysix crores was 
remitted on 20 January 1982 thereby completing the purchase of bonds 
floated by the Indian company to raise funds from Kuwait for its Thai 
Yaiahet Fertilizer project. With the ranittance of the second instalment, 
th« Bial Vaishet project attracted the single largest segment of invest-
ment frcxn Kuwait* The issue of bcsids in the Kuwait Dinar market was 
managed by the KEIC alongwith the Kuwait Foreign Trading Contracting 
and Investment Company and the Kuwait Investment compajsy* An agreanent 
in this regard was signed on 12 December, 1981 by the ECFL chairman aid 
managing director Mr* Duleep Sin^ and KIIC deputy chairman and 
managing director, Kr* Salah al Marzook* The agre@oaent is guranteed 
by the Government of India and carries an interest of 12*23 percent* 
This was the first time that India came to the international financial 
56* The Hindustan Times* New Delhi dated 10*5.81 
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market to raise funds and that the bond issue, totalling Rs« ninetytwo 
ororesf was also the Mggest ever floated lay any Kuwaiti institution in 
the local market. The investment was the best example of growing ties 
between India and the Gulf states and indicated the complonentarity 
between the Gulf investment and Indian expertize* Thai Vaishet project 
37 
is meant for the production of ammonia* 
The Kuwait Fund for Arab Bconcmic Developnent (KFAED) granted 
a S23B soft loan of 14»3 million Kuwaiti dinars for the multi-billion-
dollax Shal Taishet fertilizer project in Maharashtra* An agreement 
in this regard was signed in Kuwait between the Kuwaiti Minister for 
Hanning and Finance» Mr* Abdul Latif Al Hamad, and the Indian 
ambassador Mr* S.J«S* Chhatwal* The loan would be repsdd with an 
interest rate of 5*5 percent* The first instalment.will be due on 
1 May, 1987 and the last on 1 November, 2006. An administrative 
charge of .5 per cent will also be le^d. Provision was made for a 
grace period of five years. This was the first loan given by the 
KPAED t© India for development in the fertilizer sector. Earlier, 
three loans had been given for development in the energy sector. The 
loan would cover 5*1 psr cent of the total project cost of the Thai 
Vaishet, estimated at K.D. 82.2 million dinars.KFAKD would also provide 
a Rs. fifty crore loan ( I&iwaiti dinars 14«6 million) to India for phasej 
1 of the South Basin gas development project. An agreeaent to this effect 
was signed in New Delhi on 27 October, 1983 between India and the KFAED. 
The South 'Ifeseaii off shore gas project aims at producing up to twenty 
million cubic metres of gas a day from the South Beisin field located 
approximately sixtyfive k.m. west of Bom"bay in the AraMan Sea at a 
37. INDIAN BCOKOMIC DIARY, op. Oit. p. 8828. 
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water depth of about fiftyseven metres. The project is to be imploEented 
in two phases. Hiaselincludes facilities for producing at least five 
Billion cubic metres of gas per day in 1984 and at least ten million cubic 
metres of gas per day in 1985 together with the pipeline transport facilities 
to the coast in Gujarat, with a capacity of twenty million cubic metres of 
gas per day in 1984. Hiase II includes facilities to bring the project to 
39 
its capacity by about 1987. 
In pursuance of the policy of expansion in economic cooperation 
India and Kuwait entered into an agreoaaent to avoid daible taxation of 
income from international air transport with retrospective effect from 
January 1,19^7. Under the agreanent which came into force on 31 March 
1983» income derived by aircraft enterprise of cne country would be 
exempt from tax in other country. While the provisions of the agreement 
would apply retrospectively in respect of the earnings of the airlifies of 
the twocountries from 1 January 1967» the assessBient in respect of [the 
40 
period prior to 1 January 1967f ^aildsbe reopened. 
4. BW.ATICKS VITH SiLUDI ABASIA i 
The annual turn-over of trade Between India and Saudi Arabi^, 
41 
registered a substantial increase in 1970. Under a contract signed betweei 
the Indian Oil Corporation and the Saudi Arabian Oil Company on 1 M^rch, 
1976 India would import 1.1 million tonnes of light crude oil from ^audi 
Arabia during 1976. In addition to c«ude received on government-tol-
59. THE INDIAN EXPRESS, New Delhi dated 28.10.83. 
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Government 'basis India would continue to get 2,75 million tonnes of Saudi 
Arabian crude from Exxon under the agreement signed at the time of 
acquisition of its affiliate Esso' s marketing and refining operations in 
in March 1974« Caltex also receives from its principals Saudi Arabian 
42 
ciudefor processing in its refinery at Vlshalchapatnam. Saudi Arabia 
participated in India's projects by extending loan to her. '^or instance, 
she extended on 2 Jxine, 1977 her first everr^  loan to India worth one 
hundred Mllion dollar for the Srisailam and Nagarjunasagar power projects. 
^n agreeement to this effect was signed in New J^ elhi by the then finance 
Minister Mr. H.M, Patel and ^ , Mahsoun Jalal, %rector General (earstwhile) 
of the Saudi Arabian f\ind for ^ Development. The jB\ind had an authorised 
capital of three thousand million dollar and was set up in 1974* '-'-'he 
Fund authorities had earlier appointed a team of German experts to 
soratinise the ^ isailam and Nagarjunasagar power projects to assess 
their viability. The Srisallam scheme envisaged four generators of 
hundred ten M.W, with a provision for three more units later. These 
would be commissioned in rapid succession between Maxch 1979 and October 
1980, and the total cost was estimated at Rs. two hundred eight crooires. 
% e Nagarjvmasagar scheme would use the dam in AncLhra Pradesh for 
generating hydro- electricity. The generator was expected to be 
45 
commissioned in August 1977. ^ * total cost would be Rs. 12.97 crores. 
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Likevdse, Saudi Arabia agreed to give a loan of Rs« two hundred sixty-
five million for a new hydro- electric project in Bihar to be taken up 
Toy the National Ifydro Power Corporation (NHKI). The IBs* two thousand 
seven hundred thirty million Koel Karo project would generate seven 
hundred ten M.W. of power by harnessing the South Koel river and its 
44 
tributary. 
Four o i l r i ch Gulf-States-Saudi Arabia, Kuwait Qatar and the 
United Arab aa i ra tes (UAE) premised o i l supply to India to make up for 
the loss due to the Gulf war. The then finance Minister Mr. R.Venkatac 
ramaji during a brief stopover in Doha ("^atar) on 17 November, 1980 on 
h i s way to Aibai from Dhahram (Saudi Arabia), told newsman tha t the 
interim supply would not be a "big" quant i ty . Bit I nd i a ' s growing need 
for o i l would be taken in to account by the friendly Gulf neighbours while 
coanmitting the i r* i l sale for the next year . The four OBEC coonxries had 
temporarily raised the i r output or stayed t he i r planned cutback t o t a l l i n g 
one mil l ion bar re l s a day to help the countr ies badly h i t by the lo s s of 
supplies from Iraq, and I r a n . The worst hitwas India which los t about 
seventy f ive per cent of i t s supplies- six mil l ion tonnes frcan Iraq, and 
45 
five mil l ion tonnes firom I ran , India and Saudi Arabia also signed in 
New Delhi on 14 April 1581, an economic and technical cooperation 
agreanent aimed a t encouraging investment andflow of cap i t a l and exchange 
of goods and products. ^ another agreement Saudi Arabia extended a loan 
one 
of /hundred s ix mil l ion r i y a l s ( about $ 52 mill ion) to finance the Koel 
44. ASIAN RECOaiER , New Delhi 1979. P. 15171. 
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Kaxo hydro- electric project in Bihar. The project envisaiges the 
coastruction of two earth dams across the north Karo river and south 
Koel river and the installation of power stations with a total 
generating capacity of seven hundred ten M.W. The participation of 
the Saudi i\ind. for Development in the project afisar"must be considered 
as a landmark in the promotionof close and fruitful cooperation between 
the Government of India and the Saudi Arabian Kingdom. The agreement 
also envisaged the formation of a joint commission to meet alternately 
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in India and Saudi Arabia. It was finally decided during Mrs. Gandhi's 
visit to Saudi- Arabia in April 1982 and the first meeting of the joint 
commission was to be held in October 1982. It was also proposed that a 
delegation of Saudi businessmen and industrialists should visit India 
shortly to further explore "the possibilities of mutual beneficial economic 
cooperation. In consequence, on 22 May 1982 India signed the first ever 
long term agreement with Saudi Arabia for importing just over five 
million tonnes of crude in the next 2^ years. This would be at the rate 
of two million tonnes per annum starting from 1 June 1982. The agreanent 
would end in Decoaber 1984. Besides the long- term atgreement India would 
also be importing 1,40 million tonnes of crude during 1982 from the 
Saudi based Exxon compauiy of the United States. In the past Saudi oil 
had been supplied on an adhoc basis and supplies had been interrupted 
several times. 
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At the end of the f i r s t meeting of the i r Joint Commission in i^ ew 
Delhi on 11 %igust,1985 India and Saudi Arabia agreed to fur ther strengthen 
the i r b i l a t e r a l cooperation in various f i e lds and an aigreement on a Rs. 
t h i r t y crores Saudi assistance for the Koraput- Eaigad railway l i n e project 
was signed. The two countries also agreed to consider long-term 
arrangements for the exchange of Indian i ron-are with Saudi sulphur. 
The leader of the Saudi delegation and co- chairman of the Joint Commission, 
Sheikh ^hammad -^bal Khail and the then 6ommerce M n i s t e r , Mr.Vishwanath 
Pratap Singh, discussed the poss ib i l i ty of exchange of Indian iron-ore 
and Saudi aalphur during t h e i r meeting. They agreed tha t the Joint 
Commission could be used for strengthening trade t i e s and finding new 
avenues for canmercial exchanges. They also considered scope for jo in t 
ventures consultancy services in the context of expanding economic 
co-operation, "Hiring the discussion the issue of ban on import of Indian 
meat also figured and Mr, Singh suggested that Saudi Arabia should l i f t 
the ban .tkeiisai on import of meat from India in view of the quali ty 
control £ind pre-shipnent inspection by Indian au tho r i t i e s . The Saudi 
Minister promised that once h i s count iy 's conditions were sa t i s f ac to r i l y 
maintained, the matter would be reviewed. The Saudi team also discussed 
the arrangements for the supply of crude o i l to India. The team met the 
then Energy Minister Mr. P, Shiv ^hanker. They discussed the renewal of 
the axrangement for the supply of Saudi ciude oil to India. The contract 
for the sale of two million tonnes of crude oil every yeax was to expire 
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on 31 December 1984. They also signed an agreement under which Saudi 
•'^ rabia would give a Rs. thirty croreslogin for the Koraput- Raigad railway-
project in ^ riasa. This would be the third loan to be advanced to India 
out of the Saudi ^ nd for Development, The earlier two totalling Rs. one 
hundred thirty cores, were given for the Nsigarjunasagar and Srisailam 
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projects and the Koel Karo project. 
So far .as Indo- Iranian economic relations are concerned the 
aforesaid agreements and contracts in economic sphere speak for the fact 
that -their relations are based on complementarity and mu-tual understanding. 
The agreement for avoidance tf double taxation of incone between the two 
countries reflects the view "that they have necessary will to honour the 
sentiments of eachatther and strengthen the firendship, A major agreement 
on economic cooperation including additional crude oil supply to India in 
February 1974 proved turning point in the relations between India and 
Iran, The agreement had two salient fea-tures, ^^ or one thing it pro-vided 
for extensive credit facilities from Iran to cover the import liabilities. 
For another India might not be called upon to make immediate payment for 
additional oil imports. Going by the contents of contracts entered into 
by the -two sides we find that Iran always took into consideration the 
difficulties and problems facing India and made full concession to remove 
48, THE INDIAN EXPRESS, New Delhi dated 12,8,83. 
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them. For instance, under the said agreement Iran had not only to import 
one lakh tonnes of Indian alumina per year on a long teim basis but she 
also agreed to extend credit faxjilities for developing necessary facilities 
to the extent of sixty million dollars to seventy million dollars.6ther 
such agreements whose terms were favourable to India include cooperation 
in fisheries in the Persian Gulf and the Indian Oceaja, supply of conent 
and steel products to Iran, establishment of Joint venture fertilizer 
plants, Iranian credit for the production of alumina based on buxite, 
supply of Iranian crude, one million tonnes per year for the next five 
years ( from 1974) mostly against deferred payment, supply of an additional 
crude seventy thousand tonnes a year for Madras refinery when its capacity 
was expanded to 3»5 million tonnes and non- payment for additional crude 
supplies, except to a small extent in the Fifth Plan starting from April 
1974« 1*1 order to monitor these agreements the two countries also decided 
to set up a joint committee of experts. 
In January 1974 Ministerial level talks between India and Iran held 
in New Delhi, according to fe. Hishang Ansari, the leader of the Iranian 
delegation, constituted a step forward* The subjects discussed in the 
meeting included majcimisation of industrial capacity in India for the 
benefit of both countries, developnent of India's mineral resources for 
export to Iran, cooperation in the field of petro chemicals, extension of 
credit facilities to India and oil and other ccBamodities, Mrs. Gandhi's 
visit to Iran in April 1974 must be considered as a milestone in the 
annals of economic and political cooperation between two states. The 
reason is that firstly, the talks were held in a cordial atmosphere and 
dispelled India's apprehension about Iranian hegemony in the region and 
and secondly certain key decisions were taiken by India and Iran, iVIrs. 
Gandhi a,greed for having a common market for the Indian ^ cean and said 
if peace and stability could be achieved through economic cooperation 
it would do a lot of good to the international situation. Bat she 
cautioned, any kind of regional cooperation shculd not be directed 
against any countiy. The other important decisions t^en in May 1974 
at the conclusion of ^ rs. Gandhi's visit include extension of soft 
loans to India, giving credit to India to maximise its industrial 
capacity and the establishment of a joint shipping line, A five year 
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trade agreement betw0en the two countries in August 1974 marks a 
significant development in the history of trade relations. Tinder the 
agreenent India would supply to Iran at least one million tonnes of 
cementjone lakh thirty thousand railway track sections and vast quantities 
of sugax, Iran undertook to deliver to India transformers, machinery and 
petrochemical products. It was also decided to set up a joint shipping 
company with equal shares held by the shipping organisations of the two 
countries. The signing of a protocol in April 1975 i? also noteworthy 
in that it contained a twenty year project fccc India yo send to Iran 
7.5 million tonnes of iron-are a year, s-tarting in 1977 or 1980. The 
protocol also provided for the grattt of a long term credit of three hundred 
million dollaisby Iran for exploitation of the Indian »re deposit. It had 
hi.B9 the provision of investment by Iran in an Industrial complex in India 
for paper, with most of the planned two lakh tonnes yearly output eaamarked 
for Iran, The highlight of the Indo- Iranian fifth Ministerial conference 
million 
held in Novenber 1975, was the grant of six hundred thirty/dollars loan 
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by Iran to India for developnent and exploi tat ion of Kundremukh i ron-are 
exports 
mines to be repaid in i ron-ore / to I r an . The ministers of the two 
countries also entered in to concrete economic a^eanents that woiild e.i"ve 
a new content and meaning to the i r f r iendly, economic and po l i t i c a l 
r e l a t i o n s . Therefore the importance of the f i f t h Minis ter ia l conference 
cannot be l o s t sight of. 
Shah of I r a n ' s v i s i t to India i n February 1978 further boosted the 
economic re la t ions between the two count r ies . Iran agreed to supply 
India with additional, crude on c red i t terms favourable to India . The bulk 
of repayment was to be through products made possible from approved 
pro jec t s . The ghaii of Iran and Mr. Morar J i Desal emphasized the need 
to es tabl ish a new internat ional econcanic order based on equali ty and 
j u s t i c e . They also stressed the need for reform in the in ternat ional 
trading system to bridge the gap between the indus t r ia l i sed and the 
developing count r ies . In the wake of the revolution the f i r s t agreement 
signed between India and Iran in May 1979 re la ted to the supply of crude 
o i l meant for Madras ref inery . Therefore the revolution did not dis turb 
the continuity of economic re la t ions between the two na t ions . In I'lay 
1982 the two countries decided to set up an Indo- Iranian Joint 
commission to give a boost to econcsnic and other r e l a t i o n s . This move 
was lauded by the people of both the countries due to the fact that 
Khaei^ijairegime i s also in teres ted in the promotion of M l a t e r a l r e la t ions 
i n various f i e l d s . The Indo- Iranian Join t Commission's meeting held 
i n Teheran in July 1985 proved crucia l i n that i t solved to a great 
extent the problem of the l i f t i n g of i ron-ore concentrate from 
Kudromikh p lan t . The problem arose due to the minor shif t in trade 
^^o 
policy effected by Khomeini regime. The two sides decided to invoke the 
•axlier agreement regarding the supply of is-oii ore and the remaining 
problems i.e. delivery schedule, prices and quantity were expected to 
be sorted out later on. Iran also expressed her readiness to keep oil 
exports within the purview of Asian clearing Union. They also agreed 
that payments for Iranian oil would be made in Indian currency for 
sixty days. 
In December 1972 India and Iraq, agreed to set up Joint Planning 
Camnission giving testimony to the fact that both the countries are 
interested in maintaining close economic cooperation. The commission 
aims to study and utilize planning activities of the two countries for 
mutual benefit. In April 1975 they signed as many as seven agreements 
in New Delhi. One of the agreements related to the supply of thirty 
million tonnes of crude oil to India over a ten year period. Another 
iaportant agreement was in connection with a % fifty million credit 
for the supply of crude oil to the proposed refinery at Mathura. It 
was also agreed that comnenkial exchanges between the two would be on 
a balance basis and the imbalances bad to be corrected every six 
months by payments in convertible currency. The visit of Mr, Saddam 
Bisein the earstihile Vice Kresident of Iraq, in March 1974 marks a signi-
ficant development in that it paved the way for increased trade and 
ccBimerce between the two sides. It opened the flood gate of a hast of 
agreements i.e. an Iraq.i loan of one hundred ten million dollarato India 
for the import of crude from Iraq, Iraqi credit to India for setting 
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up alumina plants and plant for pellitization of iron?- ore, cooperation 
in the iraplenentation of major irrigation and agriculture projects in 
Iraq and finalisation of a concrete trade expansion plan for the period 
from 1 April 1971 to 31 March 1975. 
Ilrs. Gandhi's visit to Iraq, in January 1975 provided an opportunity 
to the tvo couatriea to review the ecoaomic cooperation comprehensively. 
Both the leaders came to the conclusion that the trade relations had not 
always been as smooth as it ought to have been due to occasional bureaucratic 
delay. Airing the fourth meeting of the Indo- Iraqi Joint GMnmission a 
protocol was signed that envisaged wide ranging technicaJ. and economic 
cooperation in the fields of agriculture, consultancy services, industry 
ajid railways, The protocol was signed in November 1977 that also contained 
aoong other things, an agreement Ity Iraq, to double the imports froci inAiu 
from fifty million dollargto one hundred million dollai^ Rs. ninety crores 
in one year. This gesture on the part of Iraq was lauded by the people 
of India. Other features of the Joint Commission meeting include the 
discussion about the possibility of setting up a joint shipping service 
betweffli India and Iraq, agreement by India to assist Iraq in building 
grain silos, three hundred hoising units and a specialised institute of 
engineering, Iraq's offer to step up its crude oil exports to India to 
make up the gap created by the disruption of Iranian oil supplies, is 
praiseworthy and speaks for the fact that Iraq is ever willing to 
accomodate the sentiments of India. Iraq agreed to supply 6,5 million tonnes 
of crude to India in 1979 whereas the supply for 1978 was Just 2,5 million 
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tonnes. Iraq, also stepped up its exports of kerosene to India from wce 
laJsh tonnes earlier to two lakh ten thousand tonnes for 1979. Other 
itans for wh«se exports Iraq agreed to step up during 1979* were sulphur 
and urea. 
The year 1980 saw a host of lucratlre contracts between India and 
Iraq. India obtained coDtracts worth Bs, five hundred croes/ an amount 
unprecedented in the history of Indo- Iraqi economic cooperation, A 
protocol signed in April 1980 envisaged further expansion in economic 
relations between the two countries. It was agieed that Iraq would maintain 
the 1979 level of its oil supply to India i.e. six million tonnes of crude 
in 1980 too. The outccme of the seventh session of Indo- Iraqi Joint 
Commission held in October 1981 was heartening in that India was assured 
of continued Iraqi crude supply in thefuture and there was agreement on 
setting up three sub- committees dealing with trade, economic cooperation 
and cultural and technical cooperation. These sub- committees played a 
vital role in theexpansion of trade and commerce between the two countries, 
Iraq also agreed to give compensation to Indian companies after the consi-
deration of their legitimate .claims according to general guide lines 
issued by the Government of Iraq. A draft protocol for the promotion of 
tourism was also finalised after the discussion between Indian Tourism 
Development Corporation andthe Iraqi State Organization for Tourism. The 
two sides agreed on an indicative plan of $ one hundred eighty million for 
exports fran India during 1980. The export commodities include tea, 
spiees,tobgicco, plywood, chemicals and minerals, bantonites, barytes, 
woolens, engineering goods and textiles. Iraq agreed to supply India 
with dates, specified phosphates and fertilizers in subsequent years. 
When we ta lk of Indo- Kuwaiti economic re la t ions in modem times 
we inevitably shower words of praise on Kuwait Fund for Arab Economic 
Development, a Kuwaiti f inancial agency vdiich has been pr incipal OILL 
dcxior to India . Airing a v i s i t to Kuwait by the then Indian External 
Affairs Minister Sardar Swaran Singh in February 1974 an important 
a,greement was signed by India and &xwait that provided for increased 
trade and explored the p o s s i b i l i t i e s of j o in t ventures. In another 
agreement sig»ed in January 197^ ^ w a i t Fund for Arab Economic Developnent 
undertook to grant a loan of f i f ty mil l ion dollajc^for twenty f ive years 
at 4§^  for the Kalinadi hydroelectric project in Kamataka s t a t e . Besidesj, 
Kuwait's loan of 94 mil l ion dinars ( about Rs. 271.5 m i l l i a i ) t o India 
meant to finance a hydrauli project , a lso speaks for the fact that Kuwait 
has been l i be r a l in granting loan to India . I&iwaiti Qnir ' s v i s i t to 
India provided an opportunity for a thorough review of Indo« Kuwaiti 
economic r e l a t i o n s . India stands seventh on the l i s t of exporters to 
Kuwait. The l i s t of Indian exports includes a number of food products 
such as spices, meat, coffee, fresh vegetables, f r u i t s , t ea , cardamcoi, 
engineering goods i . e . automobile busses pipes and tubes, i r on / s t ee l 
rods aJid t e x t i l e s and Jewellery. Indian imports from Kuwait include 
petroleum products and f e r t i l i z e r s . An encouraging feature of Indo-
Kuwaiti economic re la t ions i s that balance of trade has shifted in favour 
of India since 1976. Par t ic ipat ion by Kuwait's ^Und for Arab Bconomic 
Development in Ind ia ' s development has created a l o t of good wi l l among 
Indians and Mrs. Gandhi during her v i s i t to Kuwait in 1981 acknowledged 
the assis tance extended by the KFAED and u t t e red a few words in appreciation 
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of Kuwaiti leaders. India reciprocated this Kuwaiti gesture by permitting 
equity investment from Kuwait and other oil exporting developing countries 
in various projects in India. 
Ve have a number of exaxaples of investment by Kuwaiti financial 
institutions in Indian projects. Eashtriya Qhaaaacals and Fertilizers(ECFL) 
a public sector undertaking in Mgjaarashtra received Es. fortysiz crores 
from the lawaiti International Investment Cooapany (KIIC), to cover the 
promised investment from Kuwait for it (ECFL). In fact India had floated 
the bonds to raise funds f]?om Kuwait for its ThaJ. Vaishet Fertilizer 
project. The project meant for the production of aimnonia, attracted the 
single largest segment of investment from Kuwait. It is also noteworthy 
that for the first time India sought the help of international financial 
market to raise funds and the bond of Es. ninty two crores was also the 
biggest ever floated by any Kuwaiti institutions in the local market. 
Thai Vaishet project also benefitted from KFAED which granted a soft 
loan of 14«5 million Kuwaiti dinars. The loan is to be repaid with an 
interest rate of 3.5 Per cent. The first instalment will be.due on 1 
May,1987 and the last on I.November 2006. The concession of providing 
a grace period of five years by Kuwait, also reflects Kuwaits brotherly 
attitude towards India. KFAED also provided loan for South Basin gas 
developnent project. South Basin field is located approximate sixty 
five km west of Bombay in the Arabian Sea. TQ make air transport between 
Kuwait and India smooth the two countries entered into an agreenent to 
avoid double taxation of income from international air transport. The 
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suforesald agreements give testimony to the growing ties between India and 
Kuwsiit and indicate the complementarity between the ^ waiti investment and 
Indian expertise. 
Indo-Saudi economic relations in modern times is also,like other 
countries of the Gulf, based on complementarity, mutual benefit and long 
standing Indo-Arab economic tie. The trade between the two countries 
gained momentum in 1970s when the annual turnover of trade registered a 
substantial increase, Saudi participation in various India's projects 
through extending loans and continuous supply of oil to India explain the 
element of affinity between India and Saudi Arabia. According to an agree-
ment signed in Msirch 1974 aJJart from the crude received on Government-to-
government basis India would continue to get 2,75 million tonnes of Saudi 
02?ude from Exxon ( an American company based in Saudi Arabia). The 
Indian projects financed by Saudi Arabia include Srisailam Nagaxjunasagar 
power project of %dhra ^radesh, Koel Karo %dro-electrio project of 
Bihar and Koraput Baigad railway line project in Orissa. Ve Must be all 
praise for Saudi i\ind for development which extended liberal assistance 
for Indian projects. The formation of Joint Commission between India and 
Saudi Arabia in 1982 contributed a lot to the prmotion of economic relations 
between the two countries. The first meeting of Indo- Saudi Joint Commission 
was important in that it tried to settle certain important issues. It is 
in this meeting that Saudi plan to finance Koraput Raigad railway line 
project was finalised. Both the sides also discussed the possibility of 
a Icaig- term axrangement for the exchange of Indian are with Saudi sulphur. 
^ey also talked about the expansion of trade and commence between India 
J?^) 
amd Saudi Arabia, ^he leader of the Indian delegation also raised the 
issue of meat export to Saudi Arabia and assured the Saudi delegation 
of the tightened quality control and pre-shipment inspection by Indian 
authorities. Saudi Minister premised to sympathetically consider the 
matter. The timely move by four oil rich Gulf States- Saudi Arabia, 
Kuwait, Qatar and the United Arab Snirates to supply ciude to India 
to compensate for the loss due to the ^ If war, deserves compliments 
frcm us. It is noteworthy that India had lost about seventy five per 
cent of its supplies from the Gulf region- six million tonnes from Iraq 
and five million tonnes from Iran- at the beginning of the war. 
Now we would like to discuss the genesis of the Indo- Gulf 
economic relations in recent times. In fact Britain's imperial needs 
brought India and the Gulf countries into close contact with each 
other. Trade and commerce between India and Gulf countries grew by leaps 
and bounds. India and Arab traders carried on between the two areas. 
Many children of the Gulf aristocracy came to India to receive their 
education in schools and colleges of the country. Indian currency came 
to be accepted as legal tender in the Gulf markets. Primary technical 
skill from India was regarded as haiidy for the Gulf people and saie for 
British imperial interests. In the local military and police, personnel 
of Indian origin were preferred. Even the 'bazar' Hindustani was not 
really an unknown language for the local people. I^Iany Indians took up 
permanent residence in the Gulf states. Two socio- economic developments 
on the global scene gave Indo-Arab relations a new turn and raised them 
to a new level of cooperation. The states of the Gulf region resimed 
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historical ties with India in the 1970s under the impact of these socio-
economic changes, ^irst of all the policy of socio- economic planning 
adopted in force India had not only raised the standard of living of its 
people but also enhanced their technical knowledge and skill. Thanks to 
that 
t h i s transformation sbbe: a new c lass of technologists arose in India, 
technologists capable of undertaking" constructive enterpr ises both in 
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India and in the countries of the Third World, 
Generally speaking the revolution of r i s i ng expectations in the 
developing countries made the Indian technical e l i t e avai lable for service 
in the Gulf s t a t e s . India already had a huge surplus of manpower, sldLlled 
and unski l led , which could be productively u t i l i z e d in constructive 
projects ajbroad. Although a superior qual i ty of technical know how was 
available in countries l i ke Japan for use in the Gulf s t a t e s , i t s supply 
was scarce in view of the smaller surplus, eost ly in view of the wgLge 
structure in Japan, and par t ly i r re levant in view of the absence of supporting 
unski l led labour. Moreover the level of technology in India was more 
sui table for the sort of development envisaged in the Gulf s t a t e s . The 
other factor signifying global socio- economic change was the disco\rery 
of large deposits of o i l in the Gulf region and the world's growin^ '^ 
rel iance on o i l as the p re - dominant source of energy. I t s impact was 
def in i te ly f e l t when the vaj:ious o i l producing countries adopted pol ic ies 
of na t ional iza t ion of o i l - d r i l l i n g so that the newly acquired wealth 
provided a souiroe of economic and technical advance of the local populations. 
In 1975 they used o i l as an instrument of foreign policy in support of 
50. M. Qdreshi, INDO-GULP RELATIONS : AN OYJiRVia/, a r t i c l e published in 
COKTEMPORAHY GULJ' ed i t , by Sarednra Bhutani, New Delhi,1980,p.91 
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the r i g h t s | , Sf^the P ^ a s t i n i a n Arabs. On the i n i t i a t i v e of the Uilf States 
an orgaJiisation known as Organisation of Petroletim Exporting countries 
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(GFEC)va.B set up to determine in ternat ional o i l pr i«es . What o i l has done 
i s to turn Ind ia ' s spot l ight on the Persian Gulf region. Almost overmight 
India real ized that o i l would not flow in for the asking; close concentrated 
and sustained contacts and goodwill would be necessary. Besides, the old 
pic ture that the Middle Easterners were " poor r e l a t ives" must be flung 
out of the window, for o i l has brought i n unprecedented wealth in some 
most s ignif icant fua r t e r s . If India must buy there , i t must also se l l 
there and i t has found that in the new environment export p o s s i b i l i t i e s 
have in fact vas t ly increased. Thus during the l a s t few years more 
d e l ^ a t i o n s and v i s i t s to the Gulf s t a t e s have been exchanged than in 
any canparable period, Ind i a ' s President,ftime Minister, numerous 
Ministers, high o f f i c i a l s , business chiefs sind top spec i a l i s t s have 
v i s i t ed several s t a t e s , heading the outflow of an extraordinary var ie ty 
of Indians, frcaa carpenters to p l a s t i c surgeons, -And i t has been a tvfo-
way t r a f f i c . The people of the ^ i l f have also discovered India : a 
developing country no doubt and yet commajiding great resources and teclmo-
logical ccmpetence of the highest order i n several f i e l d s , ^t i s 
in te res t ing to record that the closing down of the ^uez Canal, while i t 
bore heavily upon Ind ia ' s trade with Europe, brightened up i t s opportunities 
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in the Gulf s t a t e s . These developments on the gLobal scene combined to 
51 . ISID, p , 92 
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Hamburg (PRG), 1977, p. 225. 
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raise Indo- Gulf relations from an ideological covergence and political 
cooperation to the more concrete level of collaboration in the fields of 
developaental and reconstructive projects. Cooperation between the Indian 
labour force managerial enterprise and technical know- hovf on the one 
hand and the capital resources of the member states of the OPHJ on the 
other not only exonplifies the new pattern of Indo- Gulf relations,but 
also shifts the emphasis of indian policy from diplcjmatic- political 
cooperation to econanic- technical collaboration and its ^ rab focus 
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from Ilgyptf Syria and the •^ ebanon to the Gulf States. 
India's chief gain in various collaborations is however, in 
the field of foreign exchange and trade. A large number of skilled and 
unskilled workers as well as technical and educational personttel of 
Indian origin working in the '^If states ronit their savings in Indian 
banks increasing "'•ndia's foreign exchange earnings. This is in addition 
to the profits that India's public undertakings and private companies 
make in the projects assigned to then. Moreover, India maintains generally 
favoourable balances of payment with the Gulf States. Ofcourse, in the 
case of Kuwait India's imports exceed its exports, but even this cannot 
be regarded as adverse to India's national interest ; for its imports 
from the Gulf consists mostly of crude oil and petroleum products. India's 
exports to Kuwait registered about a five fold increase in the last five 
53. Z.M. %. reshi Indo- ^ ilf Relations -^ Overview Op cit,p,93 
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yeajTs. The export i tons to 'Julf coiuitries generally include sugar , r ice , 
t e x t i l e s , s t ee l , tyres and tubes, conmiercial vehicles and jeeps, e l ec t r i ca l 
equipment, pumps and motors, machine tools and handicraf t s . The Gulf 
region i s get t ing to be one of the major markets for Indian products. The 
import iteoas include i n t e r a l i a crude o i l , petrolewm products and minerals 
which are scsuroe i tons in India . India oer ta in ly stands to gain by i t s 
grovdng conanercial r e l a t ions with the Gulf s t a t e s even where i t s trade 
with than might indicate an infavourable balance. However far from being 
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unfavourable, the balance i s get t ing to be more and more favourable. 
Realizing that p o l i t i c o - economic act ion- resustion i s aounally inev i tab le , 
I nd i a ' s foreign policy makers are having a hard look at the Gulf^ region 
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on i t s scale of external r e l a t i o n s . 
Nof^thstanding"the good news from domestic o i l industry and the 
t a lk of India becaning self- sufficient in o i l i t i s unl ikely that India 
would cease to be an o i l importer. I t mast be real ised as i t appears 
frcwi the present reckoning, that a f ter Bombay High and re la ted offshore 
s t ructures we have yet no established source of addi t ional crude and a l l 
increases i n consumption af ter 1987-88 would have to be met by imports. 
I t i s feared that even by the turn of the century o i l imports might 
56 
well aJbsorb 75 per cent Ind ia ' s export eaornings. Views have also been 
expire ssed that the present slump in the price of o i l may not l a s t lon^,. 
I t i s predicted that by the end of the century the forces leading to 
pr ice r i s e s would be stronger than those exerting a downward pressure on 
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Affai rs) , Vol. XXXIX Ko.4,New Delhi,Oct,-Dec. 1983,P 402 
pr i ces . The current o i l glut " vra.s a ' s t r u c t u r a l ' phenomenon and that 
low prices would pers i s t indef ini te ly was not cor rec t . I t i s i n the 
shadow of these anxiet ies that Ind ia ' s diplomacy has to be ta i lored ; 
in the f i r s t place, to ensure a anooth supply of o i l from external 
sources and seoondly, to develop viable economic l inks with o i l exporters 
so as to make both the partners mutually dependent on each other thereby 
reducing the vuluerabi l i ty of the Indian economy to the whims and 
fancies of the o i l exporting countr ies . T© effect these , I nd i a ' s 
dependence on external supply has to be divers i f ied auad viable economic 
re la t ions have to be b u i l t up with the Persian ^ i l f - s t a t e s who are India ' s 
l a rges t suppl iers . So f a r as d ivers i f ica t ion of o i l imports i s concerned 
Ind ia ' s efforts have been commendable. Although Persian Gulf-states 
ccaitinue to be Ind ia ' s major exporters yet since 1980 we have on our l i s t 
of suppliers such countries as Mexico, Venezuela, Malayaia, Algeria and 
Nigeria, Kuwait which was previously not our supplier has emerged as one. 
The Soviet Union which was a re la t ive ly small supplier in 1977 has over 
58 
the years beccane a major one. 
But i n spi te of these d ivers i f ica t ions Ind ia ' s dependence on the 
Persian Gulf o i l i s s t i l l enormous. So i t i s imperative that Ind i a ' s 
energy diplomacy takes serious note of the development in the Gulf region 
and t a i l e r i t s policy so as not to jeopardize i t s econanic growth ^^^^r 
57. TIMES OP INDIA, New Delhi, 19 June 1983. 
58. Partha S. Ghosh • World Oil Outlook : Some Policy Implications for 
I nd i a ' , op. C i t . 
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which a cut in the oil swpply frcm the region might lead to. It is still 
in Indian memory that follovdng the oil crisis of 1973 the oil exporting 
Arab countries had included India in the list of countries selected for 
oil embargo as well as oil sqfieeze. In the initial phase of the oil 
crisis Indian economy became so vulnerable to the dictates of the oil 
exporting Arab countries that some apprehended that India might even 
intervene in the Middle East to safeguard its vital interests. In I'larch 
1975» speaking at Iran's institute of International Political and 
Economic Studies, Christopher Bertrum, Director of london based Inter-
national Institute of Strategic Studies, expressed such apprehension. 
No doubt Bertum's view smacked of a typical Western imperialistic solution 
of a given economic contingency. But what his fear underscored was the 
fact that India had vital staltesin Gulf oil for its economic developnent. 
deteiminant is 
% e main 3d:s3n±naO!t of India's policy towards West Asia :4^ this fact. In iA 
the Arab- Israeli conflict India's policy has been one of expressing 
solidarity with the cause of the Arabs, That this policy has paid some 
dividends is evident from the fact that by forceful support to the Arab 
doaand that Israel withdraw from all territory occupied during the War 
of 1967, India got-the oil exporting Arab countries to pranptly delete 
its name from the list of countries selected for the oil anbargo and the 
59. 
oil squeeze, Aioigside wooing the Arabs politically, India also made 
efforts to develop economic relations with these which had overmight 
become rich. Since 1974 India has been projecting to the Persian Gulf 
59. K.E. Singh, '• INDIA AND WANA " in Bimal Prasad, (Ed) India's 
foreign Policy : Studies in Continuity and change ( New Delhi,1979) 
p. 249,see also Gurchaxan Singh, THE MIDDLE ji4ST AND INDIAN DIPLOl-IACY 
( Pearl River, N,Y.1975) pp l66-206. 
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countries its image as a nation that is eminantly:' in a position to meet 
a sizeable portion t>f the goods and services they need for their dazzlingly 
ambitious modernization and developnent projects at rates considerably 
cheaper than those available in the developed capitalist countries. ^ 
the late seventies, India's vigorous econcmic diplomacy was rewarded with 
promising returns. Indian public and private sector companies built 
railroads, airports, township, housing projects, an electric power supply 
plant, a water filteration plant, a sponge iron plant and a fertilizer 
factor in countries located in the *'ersian Gulf region.India also became 
60 
the second largest supplier of manpower to the region, after PaMstan. 
Now that there is a glut in the world oil market and price of 
oil is falling India has an opportunity to strengthen its solidarity 
with the Arab countries by not exploiting their predicament, The recent 
development in Indo- Iran econcmic relations have indicated the usefulness 
of this strategy. It is believed that the Indian gesture of not demanding 
discoujits when the prices of oil were falling have contributed to the 
setting- up of the Indo- Iran joint commission, kacng the important 
items that have been negotiated is that the imbalance in trade, which 
favoured ^ran ten to one, should be corrected to the extent possible and 
that Iran should supply oil to India against payment but give it sixty 
61 
days time to pay as stipulated by the eight- manber Asian clearing Union, 
60. IHDIAN EXPERTISE IN PRQJBSTS, Calcutta Sigineering Export Promotion 
Council, Calcutta, November, 1980. 
61. TIMES OP INDIA, 20 July, 1985. 
Besides, Ind i a ' s Arab strategy vdth the ostensible object of obtaining 
deferred pajment f a c i l i t y for i t s o i l imports and ge t t ing as large a 
share as possible of the enormous aid pie of Arab petrodol lars for i t s 
developmental projects should adso include a r e l a t ive ly accomodating 
approach towards I^Jcistan without ofcourse compromising the basic tenets 
on which i t s Pakistan policy r e s t s . Ib l icy towards Pakistan i s indeed 
much more centra l to I nd i a ' s foreign policy than i t s re la t ions with the 
Gulf-states and hence the l a t t e r cannot determine the former; s t i l l e f for t s 
to mormalisation of Indo-Ikk re la t ions can contribute to Ind ia ' s building 
c r ed ib i l i t y with the GUf people. To came c loser to the Gulf countries 
India might consider making some readjustments, 'even i f cosmetic ' , in the 
relati<Miship with ftikistan, '•'/hen Mrs. Gandhi v i s i ted Saudi Arabia in 
April 1982 she found that the Saudis saw India hos t i le to Pakistan, 
inhospitable to i t s own large %slim minority and pro-Soviet. 7-ie tuoTc 
painsto persuade the Saudis tha t India had major differences with the 
Soviet Unicxi over Afghanistan and ce r ta in ly desired withdrawal of Soviet 
troops as quickly as possible and that India was seriously s t r iv ing to 
improve re la t ions with Pakistan. Many Indians now rea l i s e that a break 
through in Indo-Pak r e l a t ions and Ind ia ' s a b i l i t y to improve i t s r e l a t i ons 
with the United States are two essent ia l conditions for i t s success in 
for 
getting a large slice of Arab development and investment fundsflndian 
projects and ensiring significant Indian participation in Persian Gulf 
developnent. 
62, Bhabani Sen Gupta, ' Bridging the Gulf and ' '^'he ^ ilf Narrows' 
Both in INDIA TaDAY( Hew Delhi), 1-15 ^^ n^e 1981 and 15 May 1982, 
respectively. 
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The price and, availability ofoil more often not depend on 
political factors rather than an. economic ones, ^he first oil crisis 
was sparked off by the Arab- Israel War of 1973 while the second by the 
collapse of the Shah of -^ ran followed by the Iran- Iraq war. Judging by 
experience it is quite likely that the current trend of falling prices 
might be reversed any day following a new fiare up in the region. There 
also is existent the destabilising "'factor of underinarfcated offshore 
boundaries in the Persian ^ If, There is no other internationalwater of 
comparable size in the viorld. surrounded by so majay different political 
units thirteen in all. With new discoveries of oil in the ^ If this 
63 
element can be a potential ground for coaflicts.Since a sustained peace 
in the region ensures a low price and easy availability of oil it is 
desirable for India to see tlia t peace prevails. Hit the politics of 
the region being too complicated and the superpower interest being of a 
high order, India's capability to influence events there is rather 
limited, Still taking advantage of its position as the chairman of the 
Non Aligned Movement India can use its good offices as far as possible to 
defeat the forces of destabilisation and prevent a fresh outbreak of 
hostility. The despatch of Homesh Bhandari, the then secretary in the 
ExternaJL Affairs Ministaj in 1983 by Mrs. Gandhi to the Middle Eastern 
capitals was in tune with this policy. Bhandari returned with images of 
a region poised for sudden, unpredictable and explosive developments. 
'•'•'hings do not arjgur too well for the future in so far as India* s oil 
65. Wjfell D. Sweaxingen, ' Soirees of conflict Over Oil in the Persian 
Arabian Gulf, THE MIDDLE EAST JOURNAL ( Washington D,C,) Vol.35,Mo. 
3 dimmer 1981, pp 315-30 
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imports from the Middle Ib,stern Persian Gulf- region is concerned . 
here is however, one redeeming feature of the present situation and 
that is since the world is becoming less and less depending on the 
Gulf for its oil supplies there is less possibility of political tumoil 
in the area having the same kind of impact that it had during the last 
decade* Bit for certain concluding remaxks the present chapter on econcxaic 
relations between India and the ^ If caintries would ronain incomplete. 
There are unique elements ofcomplementarity between India suad the ^li 
countries of an enduring nature. India is a large country, with a vast 
and growing market, rich in a vaxiety of natural resources and endowed 
with a substantial pool of skilled and unskilled labour. However these 
resources have not yet been fully utilised or exploited. This, in a sense, 
explains the fact that India is still a developing countly. On the 
other hand the Gdif countries are rich in their endovanent of oil based 
resources. They have been attempting to use their substantial oil 
resources to diversify their economics and to convert their ncaa~renewable 
wealth into lasting welfare for their peoples. The constraints being 
faced in these countries are : Limited natural resources other than oil, 
insufficient, skilled and unskilled manpower and anall domestic markets. 
India offers excellent scope for foreign investment, because of the 
large number of viable investment projects big and small ones. India 
at the same time, requires more energy and energy based resources to sustain 
its development. In contrast, ^ alf countries need to invest their 
financial resources not orJLy in highyielding investments, but also in 
terms of diversified portfolios, and not only in financial instrumen-
talities but also in pl^sical capital, "'"hey also need to import certain 
(145; 
basic items, including food and other consumer items, and skilled and 
unskilled manpower from outside to assist in diversifying their econcmics. 
The development profiles of the Gulf area economics and of India 
are ciianging. The dynamics of this change must be appreciated by boch 
sides and the degree of complonentary betyeen their economics assessed 
and wherever possible utilized through joint «t.ndeavours. ^^ or instance 
substantial iBvestment is taking place in the ^ ulf countries in (basic,/ 
petro chemicals; taking note of this, India's industry programmes could 
give greater weightage to do\/nstream industries rather than basic petro-
chemicals. The "^If countries would then have sui assured market and also 
participate inprofits from processing of basic inputs. India would have 
low cost feedstock maiierials. Similar tie up arrangements based on lon^ 
-term contracts, can be made in other fields. Indian exports' of at:ricul-
tural items, including fruit and diary products can meet the continuing 
needs of '^If area markets and can be an element of food security for 
that region. Indian technology and management cadres, can assist in the 
industrial and ecaicanic advance of the ^ If Cooperation Council countries. 
Systematic utilisation of skills and services is essential for optimising 
resource develojment, enhancing the value of investment decisions, and 
realising the full development potential of India and the Gulf countries, 
'•'•'he financial and other resources of the Gulf- region, when combined with 
the range and sophistication of Indian skills and technology, axe likely 
to be a source of strength to the developing world. Competent training 
facilities can be organised in India oa an econcmical basis. Adequate 
technical skills are crucial for the iidustrialisation andthe diversification 
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of the "^If coantries. -^''or personnel frcai the Galf area India is also in 
a position to offer technical skills in short supply in the Gulf ccnintries 
at competitive rates. But without systematic efforts these possibilities 
are unlikely to "be realised. 
There ar can beno real and lasting development without adecjuate 
research and training, India has several well established institutious 
which can be drawn into a joint effort. Gulf countries are also developing 
research in areas of their specialisation, Reseaorchand training will in 
particular be required to see how the food products, and other agricultural 
commodities for export,need to be packaged, stored, and preserved, in 
order to cope with the climatic conditions in the Gulf countries, and to 
meet theconsumer preferences in these countries. Cleaxly, more specific 
studies are needed, t would be particularly useful if there could be some 
cooperation in carrying out these studies between the concerned research 
institutions and business organisations in India and the ^If, 
Often, investors are too much influenced by ahort-teim fsuitors, 
bat in trade and investment relations between two areas of the world, one 
has to take a medium term view. The combination of liquidity, profitability 
and security of projects both in the private and the public sector should 
be taken into account, India has maintained a steady growth rate of 5,5 
per cent over the years.' In the course of the Seventh -'^'ive Jfear Plan 
a faster tempo is likely and an explosion of consumer demand is expected. 
India offers a staJale political and sound econcmic environment for business 
collaboration. The overnment of India through its recent actions has 
improved this environment, -Significant opportunities for collaboration 
exist and they can be tapped profitably, A foreign investor can receive 
sUl) 
measurable returns in the form of dividaiis, royaltiesf lump-sum parents 
and equipment sales, ^his ccmbination of resources, markets and export 
incentives creates excellent opportunities to increase earnings. In 
October 1980 India modified its industrial policy vdth respect to foreign 
investments, specifically to allow portfolio investment from oil exporting 
countries in new companies in a number of industries upto forty percent, 
even if it is not accompanied by technology. Results so far in terms 
of investment in India have been limited. India particularly needs to 
analyse the elemaits thereof and consider what procedural and other aspects 
need to be corrected. The nilf countries should revaluate their investment 
/preferences and past attitudes, and India must convince intending investors 
from the ^ If region that investmait opportunities in India have an edge 
over those available elsewhere. The ^ If oil cointries themselves would 
seem to be somewhat disenchanted with the results of their large investments 
in Western markets, and there seems to be a growing XXK awareness of the 
desirability of diversifying investments, gradually and with care, India 
could he a magnet for diversification, especially because of attractive 
rates of returns. 
Recently, there is a new trend in the ^ If coimtries looking invrards 
and focussing on consolidation,The processes of urbanization, ccanmercialisation 
and industrialisation mutually interact and are inteniined. A dynamic 
pattern of economic activity is emerging. Merchants of yesterday are the 
industrialists of tomnrrow. •'^ omestic output of many items improted earlier 
fran the outside world would meet local requironents and be available for 
exports. India must view its trade exchanges with ^ If countries in this 
U48; 
dynamic context. The possibilities for expansion and diversification of 
mutual exports and imports are immense. It is also a fact that over 
the last few years GCC is playing a significant role in the econanic 
endeavours of its member states. Helations with the GCC need to be 
strengthened to provide a good avenue for a coordiaated appToach to 
6con.05siic cooperation between. India and the Gulf States. Joint ventures 
in India or in Gulf countries and even in- third countries are likely to 
prove to be effective instruments for maximissing benefit to be derived 
by all the concerned countries. In such fields as petro chemicals and 
aluminiiim, Joint ventures could be promoted by talcing into account the 
aggregate denand of India and Gulf countries. So is the case with the 
hydrocarbons sector. Pioneering initiatives are called for, A few 
success stories will help to generate a favourable environment. 
Certain well- apprised irrigation and agricultural projects in 
India could be considered by the G^overnments of the Gulf countries and 
their investment institutions, for major financing, specially with a 
view to assuring exports of agricultural and dairy items to the Gulf 
countries. Such buy- back arrangements and for exports to Third countries 
could figure in joint ventures. Effective steps on the part of Indian 
entrepreneurs are to be taken to penetrate what is a very large market 
and what will continue to be an area of very lar^e agricultural imports, 
by dealing with problans of quality, regular supply, packing, and by 
ensuring that the agricultural products that are exported frcm India 
remain in good condition and can be marketed satisfactorily. The export 
Pfiicy of India should be stable cxie, so that the exports ofcomnodities 
go on uninterrupted. 
vi ' i?; 
Over the seventies, the world econciny has seen important changes 
in the traditional mechanism of international capital flows. It is an 
encouraging developnent, that some member states of the Gulf Cooperation 
Council have acquired a significant state and ihfluence in the decision-
making procesaeaof the international financial system. The experience 
gained by these States should prove to be a valuable asset in buildiafj 
up financial relations between India and Gulf countries. There are many 
ways in which these relations can be strengthened. An existing financial 
institution in one of the Gulfcountries could join forces with an existing 
financial institution in India, or a new development finance company 
could set up with joint equity participation. A joint investment trust 
is 
iJKaxiother possibility. As financial integration among the Gulf eounbries 
gathers momentum, a major Developnent facility jointly owned and operated 
by persons based in India and the Gulf will fulfil a felt need. Such a 
facility will commend the confidence of investors and industrialists. It 
will be in a position to mobilise funds for investment in productive 
enterprises and serve the best interest of both owners and iLs^s of-
capital. It may be expected to work out market related terms for loan 
finance, guarantee minimum return on equity capital, and service in 
other ways the expansion of commerce and industry, besides, there is 
urgent need to bridge the wide gaps in communication and information, 
aspect of the problem relates to the lack of institutional framework 
to discuss problems openly and to address than in a, business like manner. 
Two suggestiois may be offered. First, there should be increasing in-
volvement from particular institutions working in the same field.They 
should set up committees, exchange visitors send delegations, and 
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service contacts at individual and i n s t i t u t i o n a l l e v e l . The concept of 
ocvioasly jo in t collaboration must xrvtcai^y: be extended to the f i e lds of ex i s t i n j 
i n s t i t u t i o n s . Second, freequent ssninars sind Round Table Conferences 
on Indo- Gulf re la t ions should be organised in India as well as in 
the Gulf, region. And many .'of the useful suggestions advanced in the 
course of the discussions should be concertised in consultat ion vd.th 
the pa r t i c ipan t s . 
xxxxxx 
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The Gulf for centuries has acted as a "bridge concenLing Indij, 
with the Arah world, and bejTOijd with the West, - Eistorj'-, cul ture and reli^jion 
have a l l contrilsuted to stren^'then the t i e s created by the fac ts oi 
geography. Dating back to the days of Kohenjodero and the Sumerian 
d . 
c i v i l i z a t i on , Indo- Arab re la t ions v-'-ere strengthened when tv/o oi tlia 
greated re l ig ions were received •^ -slsm and Chri&tianity- from ".-/'est ^isia 
through the Arabian Gulf, '^m irony of his tory appearing in the lorL. 
of a conmon colonial bondage- the Bri t ish SnixDire- also contributed in i t s 
own v/ay towards close emotional projcimity between India and the '3uli region. 
Even as la te as the 1950s, the common currency between India a.nd the 
Gulf vfas the Indian rupee. Tl-e break of colonial bondage wifct'.ecsed ir. the 
Indian subcontinent had ixs Iiappy .- repercussions on the Gulf I'egloa, 
In less than two decades of India vanning i t s freedom, the enti:-c '.ilS 
region,, became free of cc^ani al bondage. The o i l bonanza v;ith --.hid: "e 
Indians have been blessed has -"urther conuribuxed to bring the two re"lcr.s 
close to each o ths r . Oar half a million Indian workers are employed j j i .afully 
in the Gulf and are contribi ' t ing the i r mite to the task of recor:^t~''a^tion. 
They have beccne one of the major sources of foreign exchdntie for c i r cov.ntry, 
l)irect rani t tances frcm the Gulf constribiiLe over Rs. twenty tlioa^^ar.--
mill ion worth ox foreign exciiaxige. -'.nother Rv., f ive thousand millioi: to 
Rs, six thousand million i s earned through Indian exports to the C^al^ '. 
The Indian coxnunity in most of the Gulf countries cons t i tu te the sjcond 
^ 
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or tM^d larges t sroi^p of i2nig:rajats. The Gulf has also "bccorie ou"" l i f e 
l i n e for supplies of o i l . Besides, beinc a d i rec t supplier, th^ r lor 
provides a very sensi t ive roiiie. Ihe securii^y of t h i s re- ion ±z of t'lo 
utmost importance to our conni;ry, i f for nothing e lse , a t l^cst for 
1 
ensuring' regular and uninterrupted supplies of petroleum products. 
In the middle of 1970s India and ^ran str ived tGt:etncr tc un i te 
themselves in s t ra tegic cooperation for shared objectives in Southvtst aid 
South Asia. Indira Gandhi's v i s i t t o Tehran in i:%' 1974 and the Sh j^l:.'-:; 
return v i s i t to India i n October expanded b i l a t e r a l economic cooperalio:!. 
In 1979-80 not only the bridge of understanding betv?een Indio JJI\ 1_"CJI 
collapsed v.dth the f a l l of the Shah and the triumjh of I r a n ' s Isla-iiv^ r j 
revolution the -"-ndian plan for South Asia broke dcm under the i'lp^-ct o. 
the Soviet intervention in -tfjhanistan and the cold varish u.S.rsei^o. ^e 
to that traumatic event, . d l coi3munic:;tion come to a ha l t bitween lu"L^ 
and I ran, rrospects of PaliisTan receiving substantial quantit ied oJ 
mil i tary weapons from the United Sta tes , including the glamerous 1 -^1^ 
f ighter , revived the t r a d i t i o r i a l s t ra tegic cleavage in South xi.sia. 
Refusal to condemn the Soviet movement in to Afglianistan isola ted India 
from the conservative Islamic countries of Southvrest Asia, Onl;'- vlll. 
raq. did Ind ia ' s channel of economic cooperation and p o l i t i c a l coiTr.unjcation 
1, Dewan BerindraJaath, ' india and the Arab Gulf '-'lose I'eighboorc, 
Distant Fr iends ' , a r t i c l e published in C01ITII.K)iLaY GuLi!,Edit 
Surendra Bhutani, 'Jew Delhi, 1980 pp. 95-9^ 
remain open, India, v/Mch had stood tlie f i r s t big hike in o i l orlcsc 
in 1974-75 rather remarkably ' j e l l , neajrly wilted before tne more ;rievouc; 
2 
second hike in 1979-80. 
-".dversity made i t nucess_ry for India to make a fresh bi-,. tu 
build bridges to the o i l - r i c h coantries of Southwest Asia. In 'i9Q1 
l3.te Prime Tin i s te r I'lrs. Gcndiii made a successful t r i p to •'Hiwait and the 
United Arab Hnirates and i n 1982 an even more successful one to Saudi 
Arabia. Her t a lks with the leaders of these Southv.'-est Asian countriec 
covered p o l i t i c a l and security i ssues , as well as questions rylatinji 
to economic cooperation. The most s ignif icant resu l t of the conversations 
v/as the recognition that the security of Southvrest and South Asia -'^5 
becjme indiv is ib le and interdependent. Although t h i s did not conj-'-ir 
on Indj-a a security role in Southwest Asia, i t did lend a new dimension 
to Ind ia ' s regional foreign policy and diploacy and a ce r ta in v/eigi^x 
to India ' s voice 04 matters of security and s t a b i l i t y in Southwest ..siu,. 
After the par t i t ion India had a whole new set of f ron t ie rs to defoni 
and develop. The dispute \;i"sh Pakistan over Kashmir led to the >;a-.- cf 
1947-48 » in Ind ia ' s viev:, Palcistan became both an independent thru- t ana 
a cj,Tntol of Ind ia ' s own i i i tomal re l ig ious cul tura l cleavage, Les^ \':.^^. 
three years l a t e r , China extended i t s control to the whole of j-'ibet, 
ending Ind ia ' s iniierited provilat'^es in Outer ^ ibe t . This action also 
2, Bhabo.ni Sen Gupta, ' Ind ia ' s Relations with Gu^ -f Countr ies ' , a r t i c l e 
pablished in THE GR3:..T GfflE : RIVALEY BI THC PSESIAM GUL? A13D SOJTH 
ABIA,Edit, Alvin '^. ^Xibinctein, New York, 1983,P«151. 
V 
breathed new s t ra tegic l i - e to the long somnolent ^iinalayan t e r r i t o - i e r oi 
Nepal,Bhutan and Sikkim. These t e r r i t o r i e s , together with Kashmir 
started, to dominate Ind ia ' s security scenario. About the same time, 
Pakistcua opted out of "greater India" by concluding a mi l i t a iy paci 
with the united S ta tes . I'hio brought thecold war t o the subcontinent 
ad India accepted p o l i t i c a l support and development ass is tance fror. tuc 
5 
Soviet Union, 
In the 1950s, both India and Pakistan reached out to the Arab 
and Islamic countries for friends and a l l i e s , Pakistan masqueraded i'uc 
Islainic iden t i ty , India rode the t ide of nationalism ant i mper ia l ia . , 
anticolonialism and anti-Zionism, Thus, -Indians applanded I-ossadorh's 
bid in 1951 to ' f r ee Iran from the clutches of the in terna t ional oi l 
c a r t e l s . Later, strong linkages were formed between Nehru's non-aligninent 
and ITasser's posi t ive neutivlism, Forces of decolonization migled \-ith 
cold v;ar r i v a l r i e s of the t-jo power blocs to divide the countries of tlie 
Middle East and the Persi::n Gulf in to two categories '• non-aligned aud 
pro-Western. The f i r s t group came to be iden t i i i ed as progressive, the 
second reactionary. Islamic or pro-Western. India was with the progrcGsive 
group. I t s West Asian policy was Cairo- cen t r i c , " so much so tha- Indo-
4 
Egyptian re la t ions came to be represented as Indo-Arab r e l a t i o n s . '-V.e 
3 . IBID, pp. 151.52 
4 . K.H. ^ingh " India and U.illA" in ' I K M A ' S I'Cl^lGll POLICY j STJDIi.3 
r.: CGlIxI^TJirr AES CIIAI-TGE' , Sd. Bimal ^rasad (-"ew Delhi : Vikas 
Biblisiiing House, 1979), p . 249 
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inevi table resu l t was t?iat Ind ia ' s re la t ions with the pro- ./estern countries 
remained cool. Among these coantries were Iran,Saudi Arabia,Kuv/ait anl 
M.A.E e t c , which in those days carried l i t t l e - p o l i t i c a l or econoniic rhenium, 
though not Iraq, a f ter the revolution of 1958 and the collapse of the 
Baghdad Pact, -^ 'or a vfhile, linkages with Nasserism and anti-V'estern Arab 
nationalism proved to be eiaotionally and ideologically sa t i s f j an j to the 
Indians. Bat the p o l i t i c a l diplcxnatic lag became rudely apparent fo r ' t he 
f i r s t time in 1962-63, when a majority of the 'Jest Asian and -"^ ersic-^ n .u"If 
coiintries refused to back In-fia in the border waj: wit'h China, Paid.st^,n' s 
pan- Islamic cry met with strong res is tance in Egj^ pt and Turkey in the 
1950s, but received ample hosp i ta l i ty in the majority of the -"-idjle 
Eastern and Persian Gulf nations, and India rea l i sed during and af ter 
the Sino Indian war of 19^2 and the Indo-Pak -vKir of 1963 that maixy of 
Arab stu.tes as well as Iron were I'ro-Pakistan, i f not an t i - Ind ia , Tndian 
parliamentary debates on t h i 19^7 Arab- I s r a e l i war manifested unpi^codented 
h o s t i l i t y to\vards the Arabs and put the government's policjr of t o t a l 
support for the ^.rabs ajain^t I s rae l i n t i r e l y on the defensive. 
Ind ia ' s West Asian and Persian Gulf diplomacy underwent r-'dloal 
chance in the mdd and l a t e 1960s af ter the death of Nehru and the decline 
of i'Tasser's influence and f ina l ly h is demise. The I'ersian Gulf Gainc,for 
the f i r s t time, in the focus of Indian foreign pol icy, A number ox ne'.; 
power centres emerged and several of them- Iran,Iraq., ^uwait, notably-r 
were located in the Gulf region, geographically closer to India thsT-
Egypt and Syria. J^'oanuatloiis of a new economic diplomacy in Iran "3re 
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la id in I965 with an agreement on the establislmient of an o i l refiner^,' in 
Madras, South India witii an aionual capacity of 2,5 million tcnn?s. I'hj 
8Lgreemeat's economic, po l i t i c a l and s t ra teg ic significance bttcarae clec^^er 
eight or nine years l a t e r , •'-t was concluded in spi te of the f„ct t_.ci' 
the Shah had given strong support to Palcistan in i t s 19^5 war v/ith I n l i a , 
indicat ing that Pakistan need not "be an insuperable ba r r i e r to clot-'-r 
re la t ions between India and I ran. In fac t , the nev/ Indian diploaac:'- li-
the Gulf - Kiddle Hast region was cushioned more on economic in t e re s t s 
than on the ideology of a n t i - imperialism, on non- involvement in inLcr-
Arab dirferences ra ther than on the dichotomy between progressive anj. 
reactionary groups of s t a t e s . Even then Pal-d.staii remained a bar r ie r cst-./c-en 
India and the Gulf, In 1971» India once again fciiled to persuade ti.e 
majority of the Arab and Galf nations that i t had valid reasons to ^.ntervene 
on behalf of the Bangladesh l i be ra t ion war. Several high level Indian 
missions toured these countr ies , but only from Egypt was a measure of 
understanding and cooperation forthcoming, India designed the Siraja 
agreement '/dth PaMstan to legi t imize the nev p o l i t i c a l map of the 'xib-
continent, Sut ^iuifikar Ali-%iutto, then Pakistan 's president , nor^^cilined 
h is counLry's re la t ions with Bangladesh not within the framework of Sir.la 
agreement, but with the good offices of leaders of the slamic Conferaiice 
he was able to convene with great fanfare in Lahore in 1975* The Shah 
of •'•ran, fearing tha t India might further dismember Pakistan, committed 
Tehran in 1972 to the defence of Pakistan''s t e r r i t o r i a l integritj '- by 
announcing that any at tack on Pakistan would be considered an attack on 
I ran , The Islamic countries of the ''^ersian Gulf and the Kiddle East in 
effect worked together vjith Pakistan to deny India the p o l i t i c a l and s t ra tegic 
(157) 
f i u i t s of i t s v i c t o r y i n DecemlDer 1971 O'ver Pakis tan and i t s r o l e as 
6 
the l i b e r a t o r of Bangladesh. 
Indo-Gulf r e l a t i o n s sas a measure of improvement i n t h e wal-ie 
of the o i l c r i s i s of 1973-74. I n d i a had to absorb the traumas of the 
Arab I s r a e l i October 1973 '>^ar and tiie i n t e r n a t i o n a l o i l c r i s i s t h a t 
fo l lowed. The war obl iged Ind ia t o take an e x p l i c i t s tand onbehalT 
of the Arabs aga ins t I s r a e l ; th iswas no wrench, but only a r e v i v a l or 
t r a d i t i o n a l p r o - Arabism. By fo rce fu l support of the Arab demand ti-at 
I s r a e l withdraw from a l l t e r r i t o r y occupied dur ing t h e war of 1967» 
I n d i a got t h e ibil expor t inc Arab regimes promptly t o d e l e t e i « c n-.-e 
from the l i s t of c o u n t r i e s s e l ec t ed f o r t h e o i l embargo as v/ell as tho 
o i l squeeze. t a l s o gained a measure of b i l a t e d Arab sympathy f o r i t s 
o\m c laim t h a t the Chinese vaca te t e r r i t o r y thejr had occupied a l o n r t ^e 
Ind ian border as r e s u l t of the 1962 vrar. The economic b l a s t s proved to 
be harder t o f a c e , I n d i a ' s o i l imports have ronained more or l e s s 
to 
s"-atic s ince 1970-71» wi th in the raage of f i f t e e n / s e v e n t e e n m i l l i o n 
t o n n e s . Bit t he import b i l l inc reased fortjtwo t imes from onehundroc' 
8 
f o r t y s i x t i l l i o n d o l l a r i n 1970-71 t o S 6.3 b i l l i o n i n 1?80-S1. LJizc 
o t h e r 
mos t /na t i cns , Ind ian had to improvise an o i l diplomacy. Involved ir. 
t h i s enforced e n t e r p r i o e -.-/ere the need t o boost e x p o r t s , risLin';:-
domestic shor tages of many e s c c n t i a l commodities, d i v e r s i f y i n g s o i r e e s 
of o i l supp l ies ( t he Sovieto once aga in proving to be he lp fu l wi th a 
long-term af'jreement t o supply 2,5 m i l l i o n tonnes of crude anrouall;/;, 
ob ta in ing defer red payment f i r c i l i t i e s i n Iro^i 3.nd Iraq., and gett in,^ -^ c 
l a r g e a sn^jre as p o s s i b l e o^ the f a t p i e of ural) p e t r o d o l l a r s . 
6 . j\mir T a h i r i , ' P o l i c i e s of I r a n i n the Pe r s i an Gulf Reg ion ' , i n 
PK.CIAII G[JLF AI^ D^ T:£3 ELIxilT OCEAIJ IK INTIIJB^IATIOI'.AL POLITICS, ed. 
Abbas Americ (Tehran,1975), pp. 265-70 
7.Tn'I3S OF nroiA, November 11,1970 
8 . Economic Survey, 1981-82, Government of I n d i a . 
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Since 1974, India hcs been projecting to the ^ersisn Guir -^^^intries 
an imas'e of a nation that i s eminently in a position to neet a -^ija'ble 
portion of the goods and se^-vices they need for the i r daz^linjl^ a.iLitlca^ 
modernisation and develoiiaent projects at r a t e s consij.erc.ul;' cL <„ j r 
than those avai lahle in the Jovrloped c a p i t a l i s t countr ies . r^airth^r^c_", 
I nd i a ' s develojnent experiePc; vualil "be dore relevant to ti^cse o-^ l r 
r ich developing countries than the growth and develoment concepts o" the 
Western nations India offered jo in t ventures, Joint commissions on 
indus t r i a l and technological cooperation, turn-key pro jec t s , coisulu-.^ci'^o 
and ne;r pat terns of trade r '^lat ions. By the l a t e 1970s , I n d i a ' s ' / iccrois 
econoric diplomacy was rewarded \d.th promising re turns . I r :n C-MG U_ 
with offers of investnoacc t o t a l l i n g "• 1 b i l l i o n , Indian public cuid 
private sector conpanies bu i l t ra i l roads , airp0j.ts, townships, h0u.<^ x.^  
projects , and e lec t r i c power s-apply plant , a, water f i l t r a t i o n plan"., i 
sponge- iron plant, axid a f e r t i l i z e r factory in countr ies in the Persian 
Gulf region, India also became the second larges t supplier of m.anpowGr 
9 
to the region, af ter Pakistan, 
Ind i a ' s economic diplomacy in the Persian Gulf, however,lacl-eci 
the underpinning of p o l i t i c a l c lout , in the adsence of which econa ic 
re la t ions seldom f lour i sh , P.ela'cions with Saudi Arabia remained ^^ t or ; 
Those -jith ^m^rait, Bahroln ::ud the IJ,A.3, stagnant a t a level c ci.cc ar. 
9. Bl^abani Sen Gupta, Op, Git, p . 158 
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f r iuna l iness . Eelations v/ere the warmest u i th Iraq., but here too tl.o 
Iraq.! version of Baath soci^Jism Ja i led to a t t r a c t Indians' Ir.bell^^ .^^1 
or emotional a t t en t ion . I t i s in t h i s context that xl.e stra,tc_,io :.-:-i:;_-
standin^ that frew beiweon I.idia ?nd Iran in tho niid 157Cc h to ' c 
seen, Ind ia ' s diplcsnatic sacccsis in Iran ^-^z a l l the more remarka 1o 
hecsUiae i t -i-ra-s scored in spi te ox" Teheran's long standing trea,vy 
relaticr.sh-ip with Pakistan. In Ind ia ' s perception, tho :hah's CL\J1_ Mor: 
t o make Iran the dcjninant ra t ional power in the ^ers ian-ul i d i l noL 
ent i re ly J e l l with iiinerica' s s t ra tegic and economic i n t e r e s t s in tr^'u 
rfgiou, Tne Shah had reacted with studied chJllliness to a hypothetical 
^imerican take - over of Persian ' ^ I f oi l i n s t a l l a t i ons in an extreme 
emer£;eiicy s i tua t ion , IndiaritJ saw cer ta in u i n i l a r i t i e s between Iran cr-u. 
India as an anerging and an emergent region-al power in the inoerlinl.od 
geostrategic rCj^ions of 3ou.th\:cut and South --.sia. In fact both atoa h t'% 
greatest possible value to +hc attainment of security'" autono.Tiy, an! 'bet}-
have to l ive with dependence on external security for a f d r l y lon^ t i r e . 
Both are therefore anxious to maintain and acsert as na).ch indc'j.e'"J.e-"-c 
and i n i t i a t i v e as possible ',/ithj.n the framework of the i r relat innchi i ' 
with t . icir respective patron po-j-er, -Tiat has charged the Indo-^oviv,: 
re la t ionship with dynamism i s Ind ia ' s i n i t i a t i v e s as a major i-e^ion^ 
povjer even at the r i sk oi Soviet disapproval, naiAely, ice ffo.clear 
explosion snd the annexation of Sikkim, In concludint, a f^r rc-'chi \ ; 
agrcerp-v-ux '..-ith Iraq, with the help of the -^-Igerian president, tuc Jha^ ^ 
was ruidod by the i n t e r e s t of h is own coJintry rather than the prcf^.-o^-eos 
\ ^ 
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of the United S ta tes . The 3h^h, in other vrords, 'jo^ld 3ee:n tu 'Ht. :„c 
much in teres ted in reducin:;; I r a n ' s dependence on the i' '.3, Tor s :^:t._ ' >.^  
10 
as in India in reducing ixs dcx)endence on the Soviet Union, 
The po l i t i c a l scenario in Iraii unu.ervcnt a sea c h a u e li- '.' : 
vjak-e oJ lihomeini revolution. Hie Shah's recime vas in r i ' ins . - " , uo d,-
one t ine was an anhodixaent oi' power and glor:^, hecarie an e::d.le, w'iLh 
the Shah's f a l l , the tenuous "bridge between Tehran oiiu LelLi 'd.& 1^\ 
i n limbo, and the Persian Gulf became c r i t i c a l area of cciifror^lj, i :. 
between tnc United States and the local and in ternat ional forces a'Ji'c^ -^jd 
against i t , '•'•'o the Garter administration, the ilnerican loss of Iran ..a^ 
i n i t s e l f , a major Soviet £:ain, even though the Soviets ha^ i no clout 
in an aroused Iran, nor v/ere they responsible for the collap-e of ,.-^ 
Shah's regime. The V/iiite House i n i t i a t e d a ser ies of s t rdtegic c"r)d 
po l i t i c a l maa.sures in 1979 sl-i'^o sii-iultaneously at protecting v i t a l ^ tZ. 
and 'Jastern in-^erests in the Gulf region, minimizing losses i n Iraii, and 
meeting any overt Soviet mi l i ta ry move southward towards I ran , In 
Kov€Siiber>e December 1979» Carter ordered the streamlining^ ol the rapid 
deployment force (ED?) for use in fuiure c r i se s in the Third li^orld; 
despatched special aides to Saudi Arabia, Oman, and Kenya to seelc joowos 
to mi l i t a ry , specially naval, bases ; and asked Defence Secretary- ^arcld 
Brown to make h is long- awaited t r i p to Beijing, thus symbolically 
inaugurating an ' era of Sino-U,S. mi l i ta ry cooperation. In t h i s 
10. Bliabani Sen Gupta, ' The View from India ' in TtlE P^cCIii.' "y^J^ . ^ 
T?L irDIxJI CUiiiN HI IlT.xiafiiTION l^L POLITICS,Ed. Abbas Amurie 
(Tehran 1975) ^. 192. 
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c r i t i c a l ambience in the adjacent Gulf, the Soviet tTnion carried out i-^s 
stunning mil i tary intervention in land locked .'.fghanistan in the c lo^ i i 
days of 1979. ' ^e inter\'-ention aimed not so much to secure a wotllino 
Marocidt regime as to preenpL a J , S . militar;;'" intervention in Ir<a.u X' ^l„„ina 
by Soviet mi l i tary in a po'^itiou of s t ra teg ic wantage, Cart3r l i n l o ' t' e 
Soviet intervention to the ^'^^-'ral c r i s i s in the Persian Gulf region., "o^' 
which, too, he held Mo&ccn,; pa r t i a l ly responsible. A Soviet occupi^-'' 
Afghanistan, Carter declared, threatened both Iran and Pakistan anc .rac 
a steppling stone to t he i r possible control over much of the world'': r i l 
supplies. Car te r ' s offer of •^^ilitar;)'' and econonic aid to Pakistjji c^^ t^ 
that counir;;,'' s militai^'" ru le r , General 2ia ul-Has, in an important 
internat ional ro le and ended his r e l a t ive icolcttion, following th^, h>^nging 
of 2ulfiq,ar All Bhutto. Gencr:?! Zia clutched at h i s une>.pccted luc' , i-s 
perception of the Soviet intervention in Afghanistan mirrored J±^iv:j 
11 
Carter ' s . 
Indira Gandhi returned to the helm of Indian a f fa i r s a f te r tvo 
years in the wilderness within tvT-o weeks of the Soviet lurch in to 
Afghanistan, Even before forrually taking over, she framed Ind ia ' s r^spcnoe 
to tho.t traumatic event. She did not support, nor approve 0^, the 
Soviet intervent ion, "But siie saw the intervention as iegit i inate, :.c, in 
her view, the goviets had acted on the request of the Afghan gover.j.a',nt, 
and she t rusted the Soviet assurance that the troops would be vrithdra^m. 
as soon as Afghanistan so asked. She a lso backed the Soviet argument 
11. Bhabgjii Sen Gupta, T-ii: A-'IIAil SYNDROIE ( New Dellii » Vikas, 1982) Gh.7 
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that I'loscow's intervention \.'as more of a response to a ser ies or provocations 
from the United States than a calculated challenge flaunted a t the '-'nitod 
Sta tes . Mrs. Gandhi perceived nore danger to Ind ia ' s securi ty in the 
cold-v/arish responses of the United States to the Soviet action.,particulBrly 
in the arming of Pakistan and making that country a staging ground for the 
12 
s t ra tegies to contain Soviet power. The Af^anc r i s i s generated the 
biggest ever diplcmatic enterprise on Ind i a ' s par t , bringing as many as 
t h i r t y -, _<" foreign d ign i ta r ies to the Indian capi ta l in 1980 and 
involving v i s i t s by Indian diplomats to twenty capi tals .brought Pal-cictrin 
and India face to face not, a las , in a s t ra tegic partnersiiip to ssLfecuard 
the in teg r i ty and independence of South Asia, but as deeply estran™ed no 
neighbours talking fu r ia i s ly a t one another in the abrasive language of 
discord and disputat ion. •t''or a wl'iile India stood forlorn and isola ted 
i n the ccmity ofnations. I t \fas severely cut off from the great b i lk of 
Islamic countr ies , which r a l l i e d to the support of Pakistan at successive 
sessions of the Conference of ^slamic Nations. Pakistan stood as a fciT.iid.«ble 
bar r ie r between India and the countries of the Persian '^If . -''one of 
these countries showed in t e r e s t in India ' s diplcmatic efforts in 1?0C' 
to insula te the Ewbcontiment from swpsrjtower r i v a l r i e s , more specifiG.:.lly 
to stop the t ransfer of l''-1b a i rc ra f t to Pa3d.stan. Indeed, sciiola-j _.i 
New Delhi 's I n s t i t u t e of T'efence Studies and -"-nalysessav: ^aiiistan '-est 
12. IBID CKAPTrS No.6 
13 . IDID. 
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"by the United States in the role of a securi ty provider to the Persian 
ffialf, a somewhat tarnished repl ica of I ran bc^fore i t vras seized bvt;:e 
Islamic revolutionary cohorts of the Ayatollah Rohullah Khorneini. 
Ind ia ' s i so la t ion from the Persian Gulf, however, did not 
l a s t long", A qual i ta t ive chjji^e in the s i tua t ion in the Gijilf re^jior be -^^ n 
to occur in 198 >^ ofi'erin.fT India opportunities to reach out t^ tli.a "'iJS 
conmiunity, individually as ' jel l as Col lect ively . I^.e outbre^I: o ' "to 
Irag. Iran war jeopardised fox a while Ind ia ' s assured o i l supplies frou 
the Gulf , but India did not find i t d i f f i cu l t to arrange for a l t e rn i t i ve 
sources of import, 'shat hurt more was the forced departure of a Id^rgo 
body of Indian workers- ski l led and unski l led, from Iran and Iraq, and the 
consequent loss in hard currency remittances. But the v a^r ac t iva te l '"le 
non-o2i^ned peacemaking mecloanism and gave India an opportunity to '^o.'..! 
with othor non-aligned countries on repeated peace missions to the tvro 
warrinr cajjifcals. Meanwhile an oi l glut and fa l l ing prices of petrole'-in 
threw a pale cast of thoat^^ht on the grand affluent designs of the sheikhs 
and princes ofoil r ich Arabia, The concept of Carter doctrine did lo t 
receive needed approval from the s t a tes of the G^if including Saudi .-.rabia. 
Saudis started to keep a cer ta in distance from the a n t i - Soviet str<it9::les 
of the United States, snd in 1981 took the i n i t i a t i v e to frame a regional 
securi ty doctrine. I t s bcicic premise was thc,t security of the jPerci^n 
Gulf region was basical ly the concern of the native s t a t e s ; they should 
15 
keep external pov/ers out of the region as providers of securiLy. 
14. Bliabani Sen Gupta, ir.i}L^'o :aL:LATlCKS '-'/ri'-I FJLF GOUriTPI^ i: , wP J" 
161-62 
15. Txi:3 ^Ii::X ..adras, 23.11.80 
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In the stutumn or 1980 the Indian government announoed a 
l i be r a l policy for foreign investment designed to a t t r a c t Arab caplt^J. 
The then Finance I-Iinister ?.. Venkataraman v i s i t ed several Persian '->j.ir 
cap i ta l s in October (l980) to project the new policy to prospectiv-
Arab inves tors , ^ e f i r s t spin-off came in the shape of sui agreenier.t 
v/ith the UAE in Febiuary, 1981, providing for the se t t ing up of a 1.? 
million tonnes o i l refinery in Gujarat and a sl>onge- iron plant in the 
U.A.E, projects that had been hanging f i res ince 1978. The U.A.Z. 
minister of s ta te for foreign a f fa i r s , v;ho signed the agreement on his 
country's behalf, indicated in t e re s t in Joint ventures in vmich J,.i..^. 
natural gas and o i l could blend with Indian raw mater ia ls and technical 
know- hov7, A f i f ty percent increase in trade was also agreed upon for 
1981, The most impertent v i s i t o r from the ^ulf was the foreign minister 
of Saudi Arabia, rr ince Faisal , the f i r s t ra,nking member of the Saudi 
rcyal family t o came to ^ndia af ter the v i s i t of King Sand t h i r t y yecrs 
ago, Prince Fa i sa l ' s t a lk s with Indira Gandhi and Narcimha Rao were 
wide- ranging, covering the s t ra tegic - p o l i t i c a l s i tua t ion in the 
Persian ^IS and the Kiddle East, the ro le of the superpowers, I s r a e l -
Arab re l a t ions , the Iran,^raq.,war, the ro le of Pakistan in the U.S. 
s t ra tegic design in the region, and l a s t but not the l e a s t , economic 
cooperation betv,reen India and Saudi Arabia. Faisal refused to yield 
to yield to Indian pleading that Saudi Arabia should not finaiice 
Pakis tan 's parchase of F-16 f ighters from the U^nited Sta tes , and h i s 
Islamic r i g i d i t y narrowed prospects of po l i t i c a l understanding with India 
«b 
(165) 
But he was in teres ted in i n i t i a t i n g economic and trade linkages vriVi 
India, and as an earnest o-' t l i is desire aj^reed to Indian purchase Cx 
1,5 mill ion tonnes of Saudi crude in 1982, the f i r s t ever o i l decl 
16 
"between the two coantr ies . 
Ind ia ' s r e l a t ions \;ith Iran also moved out of the traa^'h 
in earl7 1982. A former Irajiian Prime Minister, Ajratollah I'lahadavi ---ni, 
led a four member team to Delhi to persuade the Indian government to 
• . non 
sh i f t the venue of that yeor 's /a l igned summit conference fron ^af^ hdcd In 
viev/ of Iraq.'s agressive wcj: on I ran , Almost s inul taneois ly a 1A- -^ '-or 
Iranian delegation explored p o s s i b i l i t i e s of Indian assis tance to conplote 
several unfinished projects in I ran . Encourar"ed by her t a lks with tAe 
prized v i s i t o r s from the '3ulf Indira G-andhi pat cooperative re la t ions '.:ith 
Scfuth west Asian countries at the top of her foreign policy priority" l i s t 
in 1981. In may 1981, she herself inaugurated the new policy by well 
organised v i s i t s to the J.A.IT. gaJ %wait and-folio-wed t h i s up ui th an 
ecjually vigorous v i s i t in April 1982 to Saudi Arabia. In both v i s i t c ine 
was acccmpanied }yy important cabinet ministers and half a doi^ en o - i i c i a l s 
heading the econonic min i s t r i e s , Ihe minister for external a f fa i r s i'lc-,'-
in from "33.ghdad ( where he was leading^a nonaligned peace mission) t ? Join 
her in the TJ.A..'^ . and Kuwail, I'^s. ^sndiii also collected nine Tndid^i 
ambassadors in the Gulf rf-gion for a comprehensive, self - c r i t i o d 
asses,c:i:ent of or.-oortunities, s t a t e s , and impedi'ncnLs of Indian dicl^-iacy 
17 "* 
in the ror icn . 
16. C]r:E IIL-JDC , 'ladras - p r i l 1/,19S1. 
17. ^^labani Lea G^i^ta, 0? . CI':, p . I65 
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Thus noceGaiu:- .rid opportunity propelled India to reach o.:t 
to the Gulf coantr ies in 1981-82. The i n i t i a l res-alts of an unasUo-ll7 
vigorouc and well- planned diplomatic offensive proved to be handsone. 
However, fonnidable d i f f i cu l t i e s remain to "be overcome before Indi^ c, n 
plant iLself firmly inthe sonds of Arabia as a t rue friend of i t s 
princes and peoples and as a viable source of collaborat ion in t h : i r 
massive development driveo. Tlie problems are conplex arid of a fairl;r old 
Tiintage, having mingled vfith the f luids of re l ig ious Beliefs anu. 
l oya l t i e s , cu l tura l processes, and p o l i t i c a l - s t ra tegic aliGnnentc, -is 
noted. Ind ia ' s re la t ions ".dth Iraq, have b^en the best in the Gulf re'jion. 
With Kuwait India has done nuch be t t e r than \ ' i th the IJ.A.E. and 'Bahrain, 
'•^ 'he problems, then are mainly with those countries in the Gulf the U.^..il, 
Bahrain and Saudi Arabia- who follow an orthodox Islaadc domestic policy 
and pro- Vestern foreign policy and who are close friends of Pakist-an, 
Indeed Pakistan remains the hardest bar r ie r between India and these 
coantr ies , and a great de:2. of Indian diplomacy continues to be spen-;; 
in pulling that bar r ie r down. In early 1982, I>irs. Gandhi engaged xcJiistan 
in a process of d iplocat ic negoiiitions and offered to trie v i s i t i n g 
foreign minister of Pakistan a t rea ty of peace and friendshjLp. .'IS^b 
General Zia-iil-Haq. shrank away frcsn her offer, -lirs. Gandrd hastened- to 
v«:ite personal l e t t e r s to the heads 6f goverriment of Persian Gulf „iiu 
Kiddle Zastevn countries informing them of the meas"-!.rtjE c^ -xb hu,i ta^ cwn 
to improve Indo- Paicitjtani re la t ions and exilaininj;, her obji^c Lionr. to t ro 
Pakistani acquisi t ion of _-lC a i r c r a f t . She also recorded her j-ecL i^ne^L; 
to conclude a no - \rd.v pact -./ibh Pakistan i f General Zia-ul-raq. ',;o-lJ 
J^T: 
assure her tliat hewoald rlo L pld-ce c i l i t a r y bcsec cr r a ^ i l i t i c s ^i .' ^ 
disoosal oi the United 5tc-i.ec in the ev°nt cX an en-cr'-en^y cxt^u-lun 
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developing i n the ersian '-ulT, 
In 19S2, the -uir regimes vrere acre -s^inpathetic to Vi^ 
In^licUi perspective ox security and s t a b i l i t y in Southwest anj. ^cao". .^jla 
than the / .-/'ere in 192r-S'l, lu Tact, the s t r ing ol' uncertain r.. i.,..o 1 
the Gulf, in the firs-i- winter of the i r disconi;erit / i t h int?rr..^i.i i<f 12 
pr ices , '.;ere in no nood to i . ivite " sapcrpowor coa_rcnL"tior. ";\, __•- l^^zi., 
'.rhea ^ -rc. C-andhi v is i ted S^vdi --ratia, she ro-..nd i t s rjle-^s -..ncyt,'' c^ .- r 
conxm-l rit^Jation in India as well as I nd i a ' s tun ia i attii,vrie to^ ^'^ 
Iij.ssia intne wake of i t s intervention in .if 4iani, ban, i-rs. Cctnlbi tool: 
extraordinar;y' pain in prcstnt ino her case in pro-o^r pcrsiicoti/e ^n^ 
19 
assu.',_ii^ the feelings of Saxidi pr inces . 
Itwould , however, he extremely naive to feel sir,uf:ly rjctij'^ied 
ove_ the gjicntram of coopexv^'ion alx-eady achieved. Seen in the backu.rop of 
the overall proximity of oiir two regions, the area of cooper-^ticn ^ 11^ 
far phort of our poten t icJ . J^ 'or instance The Gulf contr ibices n.^c'-y 
Hs. t-ronty five thousand irdllion "by vray of foreign, exch^n^e t..ro.^^x. 
reiritt ' i ioPs and exports. Zh-'on then as a trading partner of t^ i^ j ^ y _" z^'lia. 
occupies •; posit ion as low a- iho f i f teenth or the siji.tsenth on •*"' If-;"' . 
',,'hat i^ -.ror-e, i t i s conaurtly beiny p.i,jhed d c n j a r i s . ~_r -^^.r^ _c 
Incli^ ^ ^la.^ ui^ ono a. dozen mocL important tradin^^ _arI;o^.rs of tn^ '^nlx, ^r 
18 , i n i J , p , iTS. 
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tenuE ox -he ovei^all 4_>^ anxi-' oJ trc-de bjtvjesa li^i^ an^ Zi ^ ^^12 rc^i - . , 
India s sJoare comes to IQLZ ^-aii one per cent , '^\3 xocr i^z.ricn ai.^ ia 
not r e s t r i c t ed jus t to our e^.jjorts, vaiicn ,nay be S'U.XJ. ei^x-o i?"ua vOw.. , 
types of constraints and bo^ultineckfc, "barec^uc: ^ t ic bur^lir.^ "^ ^ 1^ .3^ ^ of 
standardization. I t i s eti^^lly reflected in the dwindling trcna in tc-uc 
ox foreij.i exchanjje remixlancos fror o . r maiionalc in t^:° -^ul". 
Koreans for example, are earning, far l a rger aiiounts, althout^i tne/ c.r^ 
fa r fever than the IndiaUb. -^  najor reason mcv"" be t^^at econDr-.ic c ^ ''"''vlt^ 
i n the Gulf rer ion i s beconinj increasingly "lachine oriented r„tne_ ":x-,i.ii 
labour in tensive . Thus er .hcs is in the future vjould inc-reasin^^ly be on 
higher technical s k i l l s as regards manpower and noxe sophisticated ipec^-aaised 
20. 
^ooas as regards exports. 
Equally dismal i;; the picture in the matter of mass n^odia. 
•iilmost a l l our projectionG o_ each other arc rcutea thro-gh the c^-. e 
blame the multinationals foi every conceivable i l l s a f f lec t ing our region, 
but seldom do we do anj-tMn^ to rec t iT/ the harm they are doin^ to u s . 
PeldOQ has the need been real ised to provide a l te rna t ive channels for 
the areas of understanding and communications vridch the ipu l t i na t io i^c 
are '"ono^olioing, ^Jmost a l l the mast, i^adia providing fox cciera c_ 
events in India and the Gul-' s t a t es continue to be dcminu-ted \ v/c£~e ^i 
news agencies. Efforts l i ke the noa- aligned news pool lave proved 
v i r t ua l ly non - s t a r t e r s , Ch our side even the ftcess Trust of Ind ia (Pn} 
lias of f ic ia l ly walked cat of i t . The blajae has to be chared equally \ 
those control l ing tne media in the tv/o regions, jjosiaer, aluc&t a l l o j . 
20 lEID. 
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projections regardinr: the ooononlc potent ia l of the Gulf rct^ion :?-^. ""^^ -eri 
upon studies Vj i n s t i tu t ionc l ike the world Banl<;, the Internc^tior.al ..n-'ct-t^ 
Bind and such other 'Jestem dominated agencies. There has har'll^ 'V^^J. 
any attempt to have a neanin^ful d i rect dialogue between the tor li„vsl 
polic;,'- tuskers of the tvfo cides. This i s so in spi te of the f„ct ^-l^t 
not only ve in India have a nr.aller number of i n s t i t a t i o n s h-<a.vino '^ ::c'->!"'ent 
resources but in Iraq., ^'uwait and the United Arab Ernix-^to': too. L<^ ck of 
understanding coald prove e:ctremely harmful and disastrous in the <''^i'^ to 
ccne. India vdth i t s th i rdldxsest community of sc i en t i s t s and hij^h 
techjiologisis, should be far nore important to our friends than nd:"'-ly 
- I 
as a recra i t ing centre for unskil led labourers and maid serv£ni,s. 
The settin™ up of the Gulf Cooperation Council (GCC) in 
1981 among six countries of the Gulf (Kuwait,Baiiaatain, ^ t e e r , the '».-._ 
Oman, and Saudi Arabia) i s a r-'-flectiai of the desire for cTreater 
cooperation in thcit region rnd towards increasing se l f - re l i ance . "^CC 
countries under the Unified Economic Agreement, are movin5 tov/ards " J I I 
econonic cooperation aiuon^ themselves. They are actual ly enraged i:i 
tumin^ the i r toaporary non- renewable wealth in the form of a i l rejci^rces 
to l a s t ing benef i t . India and the Gulf countries can contrib-ite to o^cn 
o ther ' s future development px-ograrmnes. India has tremendous human 
resources, cu l tura l and material acMevemen Is, which has given r i s e to 
21 . 1^ -12 pp. 97-98 
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highly shelled managerial t a l e n t s , and agr icu l tura l and nanu/"actiuo-
products and services for c::iJort India needs capiodJ. and sone ra r 
maxserials for far ther indus t r ia l ^o^rbh. Therefore, cuii "iidorable 
potential ex is t s for increased corrjnt,rci3l and f inancial re l - t iono 
•between India and the Gulf counuries. Ihe Gulf countries have Iv-'ii-cd 
natural resources other than oi l j insuff ic ient ski l led an.' unskil led 
raanpo\;Gr, and sane\jhat '^niill domestic markets. They need 2 di^ f^•*••sifiod 
port fol io for t he i r investront c a p i t a l . India rciiairGc eni^:-^j Tnu 
ener/^y based resources to sustain development and offers excellan'' ccope 
for foreign investment, havin^j 3 number oi large investment projec::". 
The Indian investment structij.xe has achieved a cer ta in level of m„:uril/;' 
and i t s economy can abaorb capixal from Gulf cocmuries. ^urrentl^ , the 
business structure inthe Gulf i s undergoing change from principal ly 
trading to manufacturing an'^ccnsultanoj''- oriented a c t i v i t i e 3 . '-h -^'"3 i j 
need for reasonable continuity i n policy, i're^uent chintzes in India"':: 
export pol ic ies hsd been inhib i t ing the expansion of t rade betvee.i India 
and the Gulf .countries, . Once the importer had siiifted to another source, 
he finds i t d i f l iculb or unnecessary to move back to the Indian exporter. 
I t i s also exhorted by the errperts of "ibonomics that economic relabionn 
between India and the Gulf countries \-rLYL have to be a two M^'' t rcT^io, 
I t should not be assumed th^at the Gulf countries v;ere only financier^; 
and importers and India olono the exporter, Krofatabil i ty and sec rioy 
in '/ester!! liiirope and ''1,3,.^, are declinint,. In cont ras t , the reti^ri^ oc-
investment v;ere r e l a t ive ly hie,h in India, The Gulf ?rca friends .MiOc^ ld 
take th i s fact into seriouc; conaideration. Also, in t rade and in-e^L-cnt 
(171) 
r e l a t ions , one should not be impressed by short teijn fac tors but exioala 
take a medium longer term new. Taking advantage of local Indian s^J-lls, 
p o s s i b i l i t i e s of jo in t ventures should be explored not only between India 
and the Gulf ca in t r i es but also for undertaking such Joint ventarc-s in 
th i rd countr ies . Civil conjtraction i s one such area . In sever?! 
countries of Africa, Ind ia ' s technology and entrepreneurial a b i l i t i e s 
22 
and Oalf area finance can Jo in t ly a s s i s t in investment p ro jec t s . 
I t i s no longer the case that the Gulf countries have only 
funds and not technology, lliere i s great need for cooperation in 
sc ien t i f ic and technological research, such as ^ n developing a l t e rna t ive 
energy sources and agror production ccmbined with industry. Careful 
s tudies of future oriented Joint ventures ensuring l i qu id i ty , p r o f i t a b i l i t y , 
and securi ty should be undertaken. P o s s i b i l i t i e s of investment in sectors 
other tlian exports such as Ind ia ' s domestic congunler production indust r ies 
may also be explored. The export -import f igures for India and the Qal2 
coun-ories-are not heartening. Imports from the Gulf s t a t e s amount to 
12,4'-^ of Indian imports while Indian exports to the Gulf countries aro only 
^,2% of t h e i r imports. There i s premising potent ia l for grawth oi miitu3l 
trade and investment. Investment frcm Gulf countries i s a very small 
percentage of t o t a l foreign investment. The conraunication gap between^ 
India and the Gulf countries can be removed by building an effective 
finajicial infras t ructure of cooperation such as by having larger eiiclianc^e 
22, nOUm TABLti : GULi? COlCT.RIxiS .UJD IITLLl jTILlDE iUfD nr/3ST?LiIT( a 
monograph) Edit by Dr. IT .A. iiarma & Dr. V.Iv. Biialla, sponsored 
by the Indian Council for Research on Internat ional Econonic Helations 
(ICRISR) held on 25-26 October,1984, New Delhi, pp. 8-10 
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of bcjiks in the respective countr ies , ^ulf coanuries suoald be looked 
upcn as more diversif ied Gconomics and India as an emergin^i exporter 
of ac'ricuitural products. India also offers technical s k i l l s to Gulf 
countries at competitive r a t e s . Indian contractors would do v;ell to 
adopt a consortium approach aiaon^ themselves, and even with foreiTn 
conxractors. New i n s t i t u t i o n s should be established to further tl.jze 
nev/ trends ajid a Joint grout) should be const i tuted to prepare viable 
23 
investment projects . 
India aiid the Gulf countries provide an exeinrslp.xy si;;j.c.'Lion 
of being to t a l l y complanenta::^ to each other . Geographically sveJfdns, 
we are placed in an ideal position of not being: next door neighbours, 
but neighbour's neighbours. This insu l t a t e s us frcm the dane,er o? te.ision 
v;hich often erapts vrith next door-neighbours. At the same ticie, '.;e a^ -e 
close enough to have aji ample f i e ld for coopration. The time has ccxie 
to exploit t h i s potent ial fully and forceful ly. Of the utmost Lmportdiico 
t o us should be the importance v;hich aur areas have for each other in terns 
of each o ther ' s securi ty . Tlie Gulf i s the l i f e l ine to us not nerely for 
o i l but for a l l our maritime contacts with the world west of 3omba,y.,jeen 
thus in the l igh t of the paramount inporiance of the Gulf, the po l i t i ca l 
and security response of India to the region, par t i cu la r ly a t presen., 
appears to be highly inadequate. Indeed i t f a l l s for aaort of our necdn. 
India should be important to the Gulf not merely because i t supplies some 
f ru ixs , vegetables, meit DXII fans and sevring machines at competitive raten, 
23 . IBID pp 10-11 
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but easent ial ly Ijccaase t l j .^ _::jion rJ.one CJXL provide a v iable dex-^cjo 
plank to the countries ol the Persian Gulf exposed increasin'^lv tc 
direct th rea t s of Zionest- I r p e r i a l i s t in tervent ion. Che ne3d ro^ > -rlondly 
cooperation bet\-feen India and the Gulf s t a tes as members of the In^ion 
Ocean community has become a l l the more urgent and per t inent , fol]o-,,ia^' 
the adoption of the most aG^Tessive posture by the United States of 
America declaring i t s in tent ion to despatch a onehandred thou^sond i^ronz 
t a i ^ force of i t s navy equipped with the most l e tha l and most nicJe-T. 
24 
vreapons to police what i t c o i l s the Gulf route , 
llach of the Ime aixd cry has been raised acainst the ri::.e in. 
o i l p r i ces , •'•t i s actual ly the resu l t of these foj.'ces of 'festern irpErialism 
who have so far been exploit ing the ecnomic resoarces of the "^If to feed 
t he i r own greed. Equally obvious i s the fact that v;henever an inflationarjr 
spiral, s t a r t s with the r i s e in oi l p r ices , the naif s ta tes alone are not 
blamed. One must r ea l i s e that the tax component in the oi l pr ices paid 
by the consumer in India i s as high as 80 per cent. The gulf contribution 
to in f la t ion i s very marginal as far as the r i s e in oi l pr ices i s concerned. 
The hue and cry over the r i s e in oi l pr ices i s actual ly a part of the 
propogcxLda being carr ied on by ant i Arab and a n t i - Inda forces to crea ts 
misunderstanding, An index of thelow p r io r i t y our two regions accOjjJ. to 
each otlier i s a comparatively law level of diplomatic represenxatio.i CJUQUJ 
ourcountries. The to t a l number of Indian diplomats accorded tc the v>^-ious 
countries in the en t i re -^Tilf region i s perheps j. l i t t l e ...ore than '-cJ.^ of 
the Inolan staff of the Indian -^igh Gomiission in the united iangda.1. 
24, Liwan Berindranath, ' Irclia and the Gulf, Close -l'eibhbours,Dii: 
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Indian com'basies in some o... the Gulf countries don' t ha^ e^ even a cc.:,_zlco.''^ 
in te rpre te r or t rans la tor to transpct business -.v'itl'x the people anC th^ 
G-ovex'naont in a meaningful nanner. Though Crulf representat ion in India 
i s uniformly of a highordcr, H i s quite plaii, and there seems to Co no 
need for us here to elaborrte tne point, that the manpower resources - a l l 
25 
fa.rshort of the work involved. 
The areas of canplementarity and pat tern of trade rcl? i s j 
between India and the '^alf coLint^ies are bound to a l t e r , especia'^ly in the 
f i e ld of indus t r ia l products. Viable Joint ventures can be promoted t^' 
takin^^' in to account the a^rsregate defuand of India and the ''?ulf c^u.n<.vl^,.. 
Several petroleum and petrc chemical products and energy intensive 
manufactures vfill f a l l in t h i s category. Ihisccn be an area Wiicli ~^" ':<c 
examined togetherto see how to balance the import - export trade i.i p_'ocLacts 
of t h i s type. There i s great need for re ta ining of Indian ski l led .r.sjipoxrerf 
both in teciinology and management, according to the future requirements 
of the Gulf countries to ir.oa.nLain the flav' of remittances. Existing 
Indian organisations must coordinate and consolidate among them.clevec 
to meet the exacting stand:'-rd3 of the local consultancy organisations 
inthe ^uif countr ies . Besides, the "^If countr ies , in pa r t i cu la r -^aiidi 
Arabia, have a comparative advantare ever India in the Petro chenic J . : 
f i e ld , especially in ethylene aiid der iva t ives . I t i s for cor. J.dcx-^.'i:'-' 
v;hether India should continue to build up i t s aon plants or ixupcrt 
these items from the ^uif countr ies . In turn India has compare live 
advantage in agr icul ture m^jat, l igh t engineering goods, technical axul 
managerial s k i l l s . If India i s to build on these export opoortL.ni ;les 
25. IBID, pp 100- 101 
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a cer ta in s t ab i l i t y of policy v/as needed, as a r e l i ab le suppliv.?'. Pj,^::^/:^^ 
and t ransportat ion are no lesc important.The econorac aivant?.'^---, c "^  
aateripJLs cheap energy and narkets might be broug;ht to>2:ether by Iv-'^i-'o 
Joint ventures. Bauxite to aliimina andthen to aliiminuin i s sii o'^vi-ur 
example ; another i s oi" ii"on ore into iron and s t e e l . 
Ther i s need to tiiihk of s e l ec t iv i ty in t r a ^ e . Cooper'oicu 
must bagin at the f inancial level , and a Joint Herchant Bank muot be 
set up, Financial in tegr j t ion at the i n s t i t u t i o n a l level v;ith roce rr-h 
and devclopnent and investment in t rade, v/ill help inexlporinf; frcjii 
areas such as offshore trading,, offshore production,etc, i'eberati-'.'' o_' 
Indian Chgmbers of Commerce and Industry (F ICGI) effort in prenotinj tr/le 
and strengthening economic re la t ions between businessconm''anity of In'-^ia 
and the CJulf region, i s ccmmendable. The se t t ing up of Arab -Indicun 
Joint IJusiness Council in 197' » i s welcome. I t i s t r ue thctt Ind ia ' s 
efforts a t export promotion and maintain the ea r l i e r t rade momentu.?. 
insp i te of the advantages of C'eogTaphical proximity as well as alm.ost 
good- wil l that exis ts i n the Gulf countries for Ind ia . I t i s propoael 
that sub- comrndttees. should be set up to in tegra te the a lLernat i /c 
approaches being suggested in specific areas for the promotion c-' rclu.iions 
between India and the Gulf s ta tes ^'urther l i be ra l i s a t i on of ro l ic icr 
towards each other wil l establisri a permanent bond betv/^en India en" bhc 
Gulf coant r ies . Alsom guit>?blc I n s t i t u t i o n a l system zlio^^Zd be ''cvelc^tjd 
26. ?cund Table : GUL? CO.i:TRIiiS ilTO IlffilA, TR.'kDS .:'jJ TJ7Z^: 
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and exis t ing ones reactiv^teJ- to render then more effect ive . Thero clio^ld 
"be a frequent exchange of trade missions, organis-^tion ' of ser^ln^xz 
and discussions on current problems to "bridge the communication c-^V ^-o. 
for developing intimate contact between India and the Gulf region. 
Cooperative researches and specific studies may be undertaken.Goordin-a,tod 
app-^ach on the economic aia5 social pxo^rairaaes must be evol^*ed foi; clo-^er 
27 
understanding of each other . 
Recent trends in Indo-Gulf r e l a t ions are for from satisfactory'' 
due to ongoing Iran-Iraq War. 'By the l a s t year (l985) the co.i-traction 
projects of the t o t a l value of about S 2.5 b i l l ion undertaken in 
Iraq.-by Indian firms were completed. These projects employed over 
t h i r t y thousand Indian workers and experts, who were allowed to sopatr i : t e 
t o Indian a l l but twenty per cent of t he i r emolumsnts. The completion 
of these projects was follov.'od by a slack period as the tempo of develop.-.Gnt 
in.Iraq, f e l l because of the accelerating- effect of the prolonged "ulf ;;a3 
on I raqi economy. More than forty Indian firms, from both public aac 
. private r ec to r s , were involved in the ongoing pro jec t s .* >Iost of thece 
firms had no new projects in hand although they hoped to bid for sorae 
before those projects were completed. Most of the projects had run in to 
weather 
rough/about three years ago when the I raq i government decided on def e:'ring 
payment of t he i r foreign exchange components. The Ebcim (Export-Import) 
Bamk of India bad t o step in to solve the problem. The bank a^eed to 
consider extending the deferred pa^-ment f a c i l i t y to new projects Inrlian 
firms mioht win. Seme of the projects were inwar zones clobe to the 
border with I ran . But t h i s did not in ter rupt work on any of them, -lie 
27. IBID pp. 13-15 
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Ixqi deiaeind for deferred pa /^ment has led to a sharp decline in the trc„de 
between the two countr ies . Indian experts a t di ixerent ;jruject J.T'~ Q~ 
the view that Iraq.'s recovery from the effects of the war would "be very 
no 
qxiick since thecoantry i s one of the biggest o i l producers in the -.-orld. 
Despite a l l odds there have been ini^tances of cooperriticn 
invarious areas between India and Iraq, The Iraq Goveriament granicd in 
1984 a 55 million dol lar contract to the -.' Sn^lneering Projects India 
(sn)Limited for a cer ta in addit ional work on the prest igious ccun: i l of 
ministers complex, i t isconstinacting here . The no\i contract -neaat to 
modify sorr.e of the designs in the buildings ea r l i e r giveu by the I ^a'^ i 
Government, brought the t o t a l value of the EH aontract to onohandred 
million dol laxs . ^bie project involves constraction of the main car-plux 
service building-s, C3rparkin^s,.roads, a helipad, emercencj'' pover 
generation system and i n s t a l l a t i o n of sophisticated infra led ?uid nic;-"0-
wave security systems as well as some s e l e c t r i c a l , mechanical and teloconTnu-
nication equipment, 5'or the i'ardens of the building a computer, controlled 
i r r iga t ion system i s also being set up . The project was i n i t i a l l y a-.arded 
in May 1979 but due to design modifications, work was held at the inotance 
or, 
of the Iraqi Government during 1985 andthe first few months of 198''. xiorr^  
other instances the Indian- built railway line connecting the tv:o holy 
towns of Karbala and Kajaf, is notewrothy, A three hundred fifty ..-illion 
28, THE Tlhl^S Oi' INDIA, Wew Delhi dited 27.10,84 
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dol lar rallvvay l ine project in Iraq, has been succesGially imple-T.^nued In 
Iffii^ 1985 by the Indian Railway Qonstiiruction Company Ltd (iHOON), a 
public sector concern. The l ine was formally inaugurated by the Ira.^i 'c 
f i r s t deputy prime minister , Lr, 5'aha Yaseen Ramadhan, The Inion stc-el 
Minister, l-Ir, Natvrar Sine'- hs j^.ded the Indian delegation to particiiro-ta at 
the function. The IRCdl has earned a foreign exchane;e of over Rs. - i ^ ty 
Jfive crores from t h i s project . I t s other associates have earned diouL 
Bs. th i r tyf ivo crores worth of foreign exchauage. To Ind ia ' s pleaaiix'e the 
I r a q i - C-o'/ernment was ful ly sa.tisfiad wi1fh the quality oi work. I t has 
shown i t s appreciation by '^'ranting another one hundred ten million. 
dol lar contract to IR002T for construction of high speed branch l ine to/ceiient 
factory at JIuthanna in Iraq.. The'I-Iussayed- Karbala-Samavfa railw3.y l ine 
has been designed- for a high, speed of two hundred f i f ty kms. an hoar 
and has been constructed as pjr schedule in a record time of three aixl 
30 
a half years . 
i'or the f i r s t time since the I raqi revolution of 1958 
Baghadad's re la t ions with Hew Delhi siiowed s t ra in following the shif t ing 
of the venue of the seventh non-aligned suBjmit from Baghdad to >'e,; Delhi-
Iraq., v/hich did not l i k e t h i s , seems to have chosen the occasion of the 
funeral of I'irs. Indira Gandhi to indicate i t s unhappiness .-.'ith In:?_la 
for being unable to end i t s over four years old war with I ran . An 
I raqi off ic ia l to ld the Gulf -•^ ews ilgency {GSA) of Bahrain that hie co'w.-^ry 
had informed India many t ines of i t s ' d i s s a t i s f a c t i o n ' with the non-
aligned movement's ro le in eiiding the war and that ' Indian endeavou:_'s 
in th i s regard were only enixnciated in an appeal made hj Mrs. Ganliii 
and the malcing of contacts with Teheran and Baghdad." Iraq sent a lou 
level representation to the funeral i'lrs. Gandhi, Also, despite the 
50. THE BTDlAlM E^aaESS , ITew Delhi dated 7.7.85 
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t r ad i t i ona l ly strong t i e s of friendship, the Iraq.i Government did not 
declare any mourning period. The Iraq.i stand towards the death of .-i-c. r/-a.ndhi 
was much l e s s than the stand taken towards the death of l a t e ^goslaviaj i 
pjee^iiisnt .^rshal Tito six years ago- v;hen President Saddam ^ s s a i n personally 
attended the funeral and Iraq, had declared mourning for three days. I^^GAI's 
offioxal react ionto the death to the death of I^s» Gandiii has reflected 
the minimum degree • of diplanatic ohligations betv;een the two friendly-
countries which are linked hy old t i e s of friendship as members of the 
non- aligned movement. Although I-Ir, Saddam Husain end the Ira>ii foreign 
mini&ter, ilr. Sarq. Aziz, have said that India has been mediatinj e"! actively 
to end the \^ far as chairman of IIAI! the use of Krs. Gandhi's funt^ril to 
express i t s d issa t i s fac t ion i s bound to talce ^ew Delhi and most no'i-
aligned cap i ta l s bys i rpr i se , particularlj '- as I l rs . Gandhi's Isa'-leT-^iii;-
and 
in strent^thening the movement has been praised by one /a l l . T'hu ti-nini- of 
the •^raq.i move also indicates the pressure the war i s havinj on t h j 
counti^', wliich the non-aligned movement, the United ITations, tho I:;lj-^io 
Conference 'Organisation (iCO), the Gulf Cooperation Council (C-CC)st:.cs 
and some European and West -isian countries have been ti^ z-in^^ to end. file 
main d i f f icul ty has been the tough sLands taken by Iraq and i ran alb-^l. Iraq. 
has siio\m more willingness to end i t pecicefully i f Iraii airrees, I_'^i 
i n s i s t s tiiat as ^raq s tar teu the war i t must be.ir fu l l responsib i l i ty 
7 ^ 
and pay compensation as well as remove Saddam ^ s a i n for launching,' i ; . 
5 1 . ^IK oT'uGSt'XT, Kew Delhu. dated 10.11.84 
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The v i s i t of Dr. *-li, Skbar Velay. bi, I^ -' niaii foreign -.i.i: c tcr 
to India in November 1984 proved si£;niiicant in th^t the t lo sxdeE 
f i r s t time af ter revolution freely exchanged the i r vieus on v^rioub io a; 
and foond almoot complete ident i ty in them, lie met the •''rii.ie Idni^t^^^ _-, 
Hajiv Gandiii and discussed Lhe IraJi-Iraq v^ar besides b i l a t e r a l r e l ^i 'ic 
and internat ional issues incladinij the future of the non-ali^T-ttl 'wc'^r-o 
Dr. Yelayati ins is ted thc^t the Gulf warcould be eviled on]y on to^m-z zcz 
by I ran, The ^rime Ilini&ter expressed Ind i a ' s concern at the sUo. er-'^^c 
of the people the war was cr^\Gin3 in both Iran, and Iraq., Since bot'^ -"-ore 
non-aligned countr ies , an e^'-'ly end to the war vrould also s t r^n ' then the 
non-alitjned movement. The Iranian KiniRter \ms also to ld aoo^^t th > 
decline in Ind ia ' s exports to Iran in recent y^-^.rs durin^, the period o'' 
the new regime in Iran, Cert>,an suggestions were a lso nci.Ce UG to how Lhe 
present imbalance i n Indo- Irtua trade could be rcuoved. ...e^nvjxxilc; 7 3 
Indo Iranian Joint Gommiscion concluded i t s thr^^e day delibr- ' t ionc T. 
expanding economic and t rade r^^iations, ^arin^ min is te r ia l level •'.eclinj; 
the two sides discussed in de ta i l the specific areas v/iiich had been 
ident i f ied ea r l i e r in the "ielu of industry, notably in the engineering-, 
power transmission, a^'ricultural macbj.nery l ea the r , airways and se t t in^ 
up of indus t r ia l estates , ' ^e Government of Iran has welcomed the Sc^ -^ir:^  
up of an Indian Cultural Centre in Teheran wiiich wil l further strcn_ "•'-
the cul tura l t i e s exist ing bt-tween the two countr ies . Speak:ir._ ^.t ti.e 
signin^ ceremony, Mr, -Partt^sarathy, vjno led the Indian deleg::tio . _ fnr 
mihibter ial level t a lks Soiu tae progress has been generally ::oodcr. S.^c 
(181) 
the- decisions taiken at the fi^^st jo in t conmissioa L.ettj.nc, held in -c ar^^ 
in July 1983» There were, however, cer ta in areas sj-.e^icllj ^n tb^ 21slC. 
of eamncrce and trade uhere there v/as need to EtrGn^then tnc e-'xcr-s co 
achieve the targets the t ;c ^iaesh-ad set for themselv-^s. iJ?* 
Parthasarthy expressed the co'iridencc tnat the t\ro countries ..all "orx. 
closcly for the i r mutual ucn-^"it " i th in Ibe framevork ol tl-c coJ. LL -
south cooperation, 
I.r. 3,R, Ehajc-x, the then external afxaiic i^inict r , / i s i o e J 
Teheran in o^anaary 1986, to attend the Indo-Iranian J o i i t Ga~iscion 
meetin^ and had ta lks vrith .^. -^li xU b^ar Yelaifa-tl, iidirecom^ lue 
opening session of the mectinj^ the tv:oleaders exprecced tiie hope t ' la . 
the t'jo cooijtries could help each other in tne i r econanic proor'^^t,, ^^^az 
of agreemait had already' oe n thraslied out "by ti.o oxi ic ia l I c ' d l --;_- - -
of the tvo coantr ies . Tlic tuo countries had earlitsr a::reed cr t..*, 
princi.ple ox bar ter trade in ir3y bat i t had not ^oesn i pie e^.z^'^ \ . „ i . 
Sources, hcvievcr indicated th^t 1986 vraald mark the besinnini^ in Ihl^ 
d i rec t ion , Indian exports to Iran '' accounts for ninety mill ion I^xlo,-,-
but tho balance of trade has aluaifs been in favcar Ox Ircjn aa li- - ac 
t r ad i t iona l ly been one Ox" the bi^_c.^t ijuppliers oi cjaide tw I r a l a . 
Accordmja to the re l iab le s0u.rces a substant ial part o^ . o i l aa-jPil-o" 
to India uould be adjusted aouinst imports from Inclxo,. State '"^al. ^-
India (SSl) ofiidsials were already there to work out a banld.nfj 
32, -^.^ TBIx^ C C- IIIBI^, i e " ^3elhi dated 30.11,34. 
(1G2) 
Commission v/ere f ina l i&ed . .'J.though I n d i a ' s i nd i j enoac crraco j r o j ^.l~"^i 
would s t e a d i l y r i s e , t he In-'iid.n imports i n t h i s voz--'^ \;oalu. . 1 o o o i - i 
t o r i s e due to the l i k e l y ixicrease i n dcmecticdeniand over ti.e j^^r., 
The main i r r i i c n t bet-.'een I n d i a and -'^rcn i n r-^-cenx ^ o _'c 'i^.^ 
been t h e i s s u e of the l i i x i n ^ oi" i r o n - o r e concenci-^tes irou. Ilmlrcm i ' h 
p r o j e c t . I t may be r e c a l l e d t h a t dur ing M s v i s i t t o I n d i a , t he Jl^ cui 
of I r an had ccxamitted h i s country t o meet the en t ixe c a s t of rinan^xr.[_, 
t h e E s . s i x hundred c r o r e s ^'adremukli p r o j e c t on t h e e x p l i c i t ^arlejz^ 'nd_ri^ 
t h a t i r o n - ore p e l l e t s would be suppl ied t o I r a n i a n s t e e l m i l l s , -^i : .ISz 
commitment could not be honoured apparen t ly because o i the r evo la t l c i i i n 
which the Shah was ous ted , Bj then I r a n had advijiced t\;o hu'-'dica - i ^ t / 
f i v e m i l l i o n d o l l a r s rouglily ?.s. two hundred s i x t y c r o r e s , '-j.±e ^co^^^i 
qs v;as ccmpleted gubseciuenoly by the government i n r eco rd tLut, oii^. •, l : ' i i r . 
t he s t ipulc i ted c o s t . The it^^ue regard ing supply of i r o n - o r e coucj::o_^t^'C 
t o leherar . had been d i saussed a t v a r i o u s l e v e l s between t h e two c o u n t r i e s 
i n the r ecen t pas t but a brealcthu:oa&h was aciiieved dur ing the v i s i t oS tho 
foHner ex te rna l a f f a i r s m i n i s t e r . . r . 3,R, Bhagat t o Teheran i n J;jiua,iv 
198C, During h i s wide rangin^^ d i s c u s s i o n on b i l a t e r a l r e l a t i o n s , .-_-. 
Bhagat Iiad emphasised t h a t a way must be found t o r e s o l v e the outat^j.id-a^ 
i s s u e s p e r t a i n i n g t o the Kudreniukh p r o j e c t which had been p a r t i a l l y 
f inanced by I r a n . I n consequence. I r a n agreed t o l i f t non ore co. iccni- 'a tes 
from "Udraaukh, I n i t i a l l y i t would import s i x lafeh tonnes of oonccn-'ra.-^s 
55 . TrIE l-HlTDUoT^ T TE-I^iS, Hew Delhi dated 15.1.86 
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a»d gracbaally,increase the quantity to about four mill ion tonnt,s. The 
decision i^s a major developaent i n rebuilding b i l a t e r a l econc-dc t ioc 
which suffered following the revolution i n that country. Agreeiuei-o 
with Iran would help improve not only the health of Kudreraukh I rau , '^ 're 
Company but a lso boast Ind ia ' s foreign exchange earnings. The adverse 
> -r 
balance of payment has been a source of concern to the Governj„unt, 
The fa i lure on the part ,of Iran to l i f t i ron-ore 
concentrates from the Kudremulda project had created enoKPOus diffis-altler, 
and India had to look to other custcmsrs. The'export of ccn.con»r,.tG3 to 
various countries during the cu:^'rent year i s expected to be around t-..-o 
mil l ion tonnes, Sut with the signing of an agreement with Iran and cu:\e 
other countries which have expressed willingness to l i f t i ron-cre 
concentrates frcm Kudremukh the 'exports would go up to about fo-.r :.iil]ion 
tonnes during 1986-87. Even at th i s l eve l the KIOC wi l l continue to be 
inthe red since nearly half of i t s capacity wil l remain unu t i l i s ed . The 
Kudrenukh project has the capacity to produce 7»5 million tonnes of iron 
ore p e l l e t s per axinum, Hovfevcr, on account of lack ofcustoners the 
capacity had been grossly under u t i l i s e d . Official c i r c l e s , however, 
hope that the conclusion of an agreement with Teheran and keeping in vie'^ r 
of the additional inqui r ies being received frcm other c a in t r i e s , i t '.roold 
be possible to increase s 'abstanti i l ly the capacity u t i l i s a t i o n of IlUifiranuldi 
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project in the next two t o three years . 
34. TIT3 TB-IES OP INLIA, Uew Delhi dated 30.1.86 
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Indo- Iranian relations sulfered a Jolt in Becernber 1984 wiiun 2o-s 
the first time, an Indian oil tanker fell a victim to Iranian bo-biii^. . 
The two Lakh seventysix thousand tonne " Kanchanjunga" was hit thrice ^n.1 
set ablaze. Ho fatalities had been reported and these injured had b^ jou 
removed for treatment, to eJi ^ jnerican vessel that happened to be in tl.j 
vicinity, The ' Kanchenjunga' originally boand for the ports of wd-iinar 
in Gujarat, was then said to be heading for Dubai, '^irst reports ..bov^ L 
the tiagic incident stated that the oil tanker had been reprehensible 
strike, Given the precise spot where the " Kanchenjunga" vjas hit, on its 
way home aJter taking' full load of Saudi crude from the Eastunara port, 
this seems entirely plansiblo, ^bv this is an area \>?here Iranian pianos 
alone had been active. 'She Iraqis have, by ind large, confined their 
depredations on third countiy ships to the neighbourhood of the rlhar; 
island vnere the main Iranian oil terminals are locoted. 3y then, tLc 
Iranians had been careful to hit only Ku\ra.iti and Saudi ships for t^ iu 
obviOus reason th..t Kuvfait and Saudi .irabia are Iraq.'s principal backers 
inthe region, wMle the Iraqis have been unsparing in their aerial raid::, 
damaging oil tanl<:ers of a number of countries including Greece and 
Switzerland, Any way, the -'•ranian behaviour v^ as puzzling and conde"i::„'^ lG. 
All tb-rough the Iran Iraq war, India has maintained good relations '.;i oli 
both and has bought oil fron both, apart from Saudi Arabia and Kuwait, 
Bilateral relations between India aijd Iran have been friendly and 
Friendly end Teheran has ssj: repeatedly expressed interest in expan^'ln^ 
and deepening, those. Since the Iranians could not possibly liave boc: 
unavjare that they \rerc att rliing an Indian ship, it is diij-ioult to _ivG 
(185) 
them the benefit of doubt. Similar incident was repo^'ted in 7e'hr^cLCj 
1986 when four Indian seamen -^rhere k i l l ed while a Greek- owned C7-;:-'1ct t nker 
was h i t allegedly by an Iranian Phantom Jet \;ith four rockets abou.L one 
hundred km. off the ^atar i coast in the southern "^nilf. Two otht^r sea-xn 
one Indicxi and one ^i l ipeno, v/ere seriously injured ana rashed to th? 
Eamad hospital in Doha by -^.tar navy he l i cop te r s . Thece inoiaenoc 
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cer ta inly have not had j^ood impact on Indo- Iranian r e l a t i o n s . 
In April 1986 India a^Teed to l i f t substantial, quarititicn or 
petrochemical products from Saudi Arabia under long- terr. a'rrea:ien».c 
while Saudi Arabia v;oald finj.nce a major health project in Iladhya Pradesh; 
and recHuit more Indian workers, par t icu lar ly doctors and param.edical 
s taff . The agreement to t h i s effect was signed c«i 25 April 1986 by 
the finance minister Mr, V.P.Singh and h i s host countrerpart,_.r,Aba 
Al Khail a f te r three days of del iberat ionsi s t ipula t ing these and several 
other steps to boost b i l a t e r a l trade and indus t r i a l and s c i e n t i t i f 
cooperation . Ihe steps re f lec t the desire of the two countries to 
step up the i r econcmic t i e s on the occasion of Indo-Saudi Joint co.:imicsion 
meeting. The f i r s t meeting of the Joint Commission vras held in August 
1985, a year af ter i t was set up following the l a t e Indira Gandlii'c; 
Arisit to the Saudi kingdom. Before departare from Saudi Arabia I-r, 
Vishirfanath Pratap Sin^h exprocced s j t ic fac t ion at the outcome of V'-o 
meetintj. The two sides also a^eed to avoid doabletaucation butwecr- Air 
India and Saudia, the S-udi .irabioXi na.tionalcarri,ir, t o help tho +•.."-
5S 
a i r l i n e s oper-.te "lore prof i tably . 
36. THE TI:L:.3 OX IAOJIA, :^ eu Delhi dated 26.12,04 
37. TIIE IHITIUSfA '^ TEL:.J, ITew Delhi dated 8.2,86 
38 THE IIJDIAII 2^iEi3S, ITew Delhi dated 24.4.86 
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India has been a major buyer of petrochemical products lilce .c'.h^-iol 
and sulphur from the Saudi 130.210 indust r ies corporation (SABTC) in +,'..-• 
past and any new agreemonts on petrochemical products v^ould be in 
addit ion to crude purchase of vriiich i s ntgotiat^d separatelj'- in ac^^oiJaiKG 
with the countrj'-'s needs. "The l a s t asreement for buying two mill ion 
tonnes of crude from Saudi Arabia expried in December 1955• The health 
project covered the setting" up of a hospital in Gv^alior and seme oth^r 
f a c i l i t i e s . So far , the Saudi Kingdcm has ass is ted in settin^; up fo^r 
major heal th projects in India . The project would cost about forty to 
f i f ty a i l l i o n do l la r , .-it Ind ia ' s request , the Saudi side agreed to oo.isider 
favourably the proposed import of meat from India, vrhich i t had ba^ined 
a couple of years ago saying that the meat did not match Saudi health 
condit ions. The Indian side pointed out that several other Gulf stai^cs 
were importing meat frcm India and that even the World Health Or3'jjiiaction 
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('./HO) had cleared Indian meat for human consumption. 
ivs a resu l t of the del iberat ions of the Indo-Saudi Joint Conmis.aion, 
the Saudi fund has also approvod co-financing or the llhawa Sheva -ftoject. 
The Joint Commission wiiich met at Riyadh, a lso discussed the poss ib i l i ty 
of finding three more pro jec ts - Oanposete Health Project and Sardar 3arover 
Project in Madhya Pradesh and the I'ladsas Hydro-electric pro jec t . A Saudi 
fund team wil l be v i s i t i n g India for apprisal of the heal th project in 
Madhya Pradesh wMch had been .liven top p r i o r i t y . The Indian delegation 
also discussed the issue of I D A - V I I I replenisiiment. The Saudi Gove. '^ni:ent 
59. IBID 
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supported an I M replenislTment oi" a t l e a s t tv;elve "bil l ion 'JS dollc^r -nCi 
e ip re s sed the hope t h a t I n d i a ' s share i n i t would not be lower thciii in 
I M ^/II . The two s i d e s a l e c d iscussed the p o s s i b i l i t y of esabiis^in,:,-
a J o i n t investment company. The Indian s ide emphasised t h e need "^or 
expanding' and d i v e r s i f y i n " the two way t r a d e . I n d i a cou.ld export r^oj.'c of 
a g r i c u l t u r a l p roduc t s , pi'ocesGed foods, t e x t i l e s , jems and JevrGllor-^, 
d rugs , pha imacent ica ls and engineer ing goods. The Saudi export bashot 
t o I n d i a comprised re f ined petroleum p roduc t s , petrochsT. icals and 
su lphur . I n d i a ' s c a p a b i l i t i e s both i n publ ic and p r i v a t e s e c t o r s i n 
t h e a r ea s of p rov id ing opera t ion and raaintenaince s e r v i c e s i n r e f i n o r i e n , 
pe t rochemica l s , r a i lways , telecommunication and h o s p i t a l s e r v i c e s \,'cre 
a p n r e c i a t e d . I t ^as noted th^^t t h i s a r ea offered scope f o r g r ^ ^ t e r 
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coopera t ion between t h e t\;o c o i i n t r i e s . 
I n d i a s t rengthened iLc dj.plcmatic r e p r e s e n t j t i v e i n r^^udi -ra'Lia 
by thp opening of i t s KE viovf eaibassy i n the capio : ; ! c i t y of Pdyavlh frcri 
2 October,1935. T i l l then the embassy vra,s func t ion ing i n Jeddah. To 
f a c i l i t a t e Indian workers in t h e Western and s o a r t h e m reg ions of the ' 
Kingdom as v;ell as Haz v i s i t o r s from I n d i a , t he mission i n Jaddah con t inues 
t o funct ion a s a c o n e u l a t e , -he o f f i c e of ambassador was s h i f t e d t o 
Riyadh. Both t h e embassy and the consu la t egene ra l handle cases of 
manpower r e c r u i t m e n t , Tliis i s t he f i r s t consu la t e genera l i n Sauf'i 
j i rabia and the second i n the - r a b GGC c o a n c r i e s , t he f i r s t i n Dttoai 
n thn United srab Er . i i r i t^c . Other c o n s u l a t e s ' 'eneral i n t h e Oalf r e j i o n 
have been loca ted a t Basra i n Iraq, and KhoT r^am Shehr and Zaliidan i^: I r ^ i . 
40 TII3 THhi^S OF TJDl.., New Blhi dated 26 .4 ,86 
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The v i s i t of Hr. B.: : . Bhasat to Teheran i n Janaa iv 1936 Iicil t .r in 
purposes . I t was meant ne t only t o a t t e n d tho J o i n t Corn.^i&.icn r.-^-^^n 
"but a l s o t o malce f u r t h e r a t t emr t to\ 'ardc ending the Gulf T c r . '."t/-
a s r e s s i n s the I r a n i a n viev; on t h i Gulf vrar he vioi'i-ec' H r / ^ i t n ' 
conve:/ed h i s assessment to Sheikh Jabe r -£J-Sabah the 51pir of r^ '.r, i " , 
Sxpresning pessimism Mr, Bhagat sa id t]:iat he saw no p o s s i h i l i t ? / of an 
immediu.te end t o t h e f i v e - 3V?r old Gulf viar, as the tvo nei^hho^j-s had 
d ivergent v iews , l e made i t c l e a r t o the ne\%rsraon i n Kuwait th^-t non-
a l igned movement d id not cuPLemrlate any sanc t ions e^a ina t T-r^ c^ n for i t s 
r e f u r j l fo r cest .3t ion ol h o s t i l i t i e s , ^eexiolained t h a t both Ir_,n .-^ 
Iraq, were va luable meiabera of the movement and ITAT' wanced t o ensure 
peace and s t a b i l i t y th roa^h d i s cus s ions on ly , Both I n d i a aiv"! I'^ uv i ' . 
were i n f u l l arrec^ient t h a t the 'war was a ne{r t i v a -nd d e s t a h i l i c - : _ 
f a c t o r i n the res ' ion ' and thMit coord ina ted e f fo r t shou.ll be Tna.de t o end 
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t h e war, I n d i a has been indebted to Iluwait f o r extending l ib&ra l 
ass i&tance for va r ious prc;*:;cts. To p re sen t r-^cent exsunple,Kuwait 
signed a loan a^eement on 12 i^'ebruaiy 1986 witxi Ind i a p rov id ing 
Kuwaiti Dinar seven m i l l i o n l i s , twenty e igh t c r o r e . I h e loan v;as 
f o r the developrneut of the second phiase of the IQialinadi ^ ' d r o e l e c t r i c 
p r o j e c t in I lamataka s t a t e . In 1576 I^u"aithad g^ivezi a sof t l oan of 
Rs« f o r t y f i v e c ro re f o r tho f i r c t ],h:ice of the p r o k e c t . The •''uv.'cdti 
a s s i s t a n c e i n sof t loans to I n d i a t o t J L s a b o i t P.s. th-ree hundred 
twenty core so f a r . The o'f-i^ • Tu'^ailti a s s i s t e d p r o j e c t s i n I n d i a a r e 
the Iior:j,li based f e r t i l i . ' . e r p r o j e c t and t h e south ba s in gas 5evelojxier-t 
p r o j e c t . 
4 2 . THE TXt-ItiS Ox' ira}Iii,Sew Delhi dated 1 .1 .86 . 
45'. Tlie IIIDlAi: -.Txt-lc:,;^, ::ew Delhi dated 14,2,86 
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Private investors iroc: the S-ulf CtT'ec ho,', c Cx" 1 "re inu^'e^x I'l 
se t t ing up jo in t ventui-es in India as they feel India rxoviues ^ ''• - Z' 
stable ground for investmynt, according- to -^r. ./.I', -alw^r, prcsi^^-nt 
of the Punjab ,Haryana and Delhi Cha'-b&r of Commerce j.na industry 
(PLIDCCI) -./ho led a 10 meiabcr delej^xior. to four "^ulf countries in Doc ember 
1984. The ^ I f private invectorc hct/e however, been concerned ^boai the 
cumbersoiae tax s tructure in India . Tlie delegatica wiiich visi'^-'c the U.A.S. 
Kuwait, Bahrain ana ^fttar h^ld discassions '.;ith !.&r.bcrc of the cha-.b^r. 
of CO. j::crce ex these co^.ntrie-:. "^.e Gulf investers have teen ^^arti :..la_'l^ 
interesi ' -u in invectinj-, in li^jht engineering, pharaiaceixticJI"', j.rt-'"3'.c "> 
foods, bottling- p lan t s , j eve l l e r , handicrafts 3Xii5. ta:Ltile£. There \^z 
been a Etronc move for the creation, of a j o in t Indo- .ii-ab in/ectmc.i-^ 
company and Joint banking services to f a c i l i t a t e pr iv- te £;ectcr ic/c^t^ien . . 
Hecofrnirdnj thy immense pOF-^iijilities of groi,rth, development and pro:.otion 
of b i l a t e r a l tade EflDCCI signed an affrcesient with the Dubai chamber of 
oonmerce and industry. So f^ ^ cs Job opportunities in the Gulf are 
ccmcerned, t i i s no more the free for a l l ol the 1975-81 period, when 
these countries were hu-vin j^ a,n oi l boon. "But there i s s t J l l cccpe f^r 
ski l led Indians in these ccunoricc cs the i--nericans «ere de"a-u.xr^ 
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higher s a l a r i e s . 
India signed a contract - vioh the So\iet Union on 1S June,19"6 
for the i'lport of 3*5 nillicA tour.us cf crude arid 2.5 M i l l i e tonr-c c^ 
Petrolc—" ^xol^ctz '-^i^^^r.^ ^i.^ current calendar ye^.r. -i „i::iilo,r 
agreemeut -./itii Saudi - rabia for the import of 2 r i l l i o u tonnv^s of crude 
has also been firjialibed. ..'itn the signing of tu., ai^Teement with the 
Soviet Union and jaudi .^rabia, a l l the term contracts v.iiix tne t rad i t iona l 
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suppliers of crude and petroleora prodacts would hnve been canoletcd. 
Agreements for import of 2,5 n i l l i on tonnos of crude with Ira,Ci. anu 
0,75 milliori tonnes with -bu DhaM have already Dsen Ei^^nod. The ter^. 
contracts v;hich are nornallv f inal ised at the beginning of the yts^r 
could not he entered into t^iic yeax- oecause of an extremely vo la t i l e 
and f luid s i tuat ion in the inbemational oi l market. India had ,hov/evor 
assured the t rad i t iona l suppliers that i t would enter in to term contracts 
a f te r market conditions s tao i l i sed in the event of sane agreed fori-ixla 
being reached, - t^ i s heartenint^ thax a l l the coanxries witii vaaa 
contracts have been si&'ned have afrreed to supply o i l a t the market 
re la ted petroleum product . . r ices . These are hi£;i:ily fa.voarable terir.s, 
feflec'ting easy market condit ions, iJ.though i t had been argued in 
cer ta in quarters that India chould not enter i n to term contracts kesoiaj 
in view the easy conditions prevail ing in the in ternat ional oi l market, 
The Indian Government f e l t term contracts are a must on account of 
diplomatic considerations. In t h i s context i t i s s t a ted that a l l the 
countries vHiich have been supplying oi l euad petroleum products to India 
had honoured the i r comraitmont even at times vhen the spot market prices 
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were s icnif icant ly higher tlian the of f ic ia l pr ices , 
India had decided to ir.iport daring 1986 between sixteen paid 
f i f teen million tonnes of oil and 3,7 mill ion tonnes of products during 
the current year, -till these si'Ot purchases of crude t o t a l l i n g 6,5 LJ-HH JII 
tonnes had alx-eady been made. Spot purchiases a lso have been made fox 
eight lakii tonnes of kerosene. Keeping in view the grc^jin^ 1 CT.CUIC',ii.''a,l 
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for kerosene, the goveriimfciit has s:it-,ned a flexi''':lc s^^reciiifcui \,'ith -lii/aJ-t 
for the impoj^ t^ of 0,6 to 1,2 i-iillion tonnes of Jcxosene during the c ^_i'3r.t 
year. The agreement v«lth tiic Soviet Union wil l provide for ti^ ci l"ii]:cr: 
of 0,5 mill ion tonnes each of high speed diesel and furnace oi l and 1.5 
mill ion tonnes of kerosene, 3inoe the agreement vi th the Soviet 'Jnion 
for import of crude and petroleiun products i s part of the cvercJ-l trade 
agreenent, a l l the pa^yments inthds case have to be made in raphes \nxLcli 
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lend an added advantage. 
The president and cliief executive officer of Gulf Oil Itadin^' Go, 
(GCTGLIT.T.) Hr. -^erbert I , ^oodman informed in Bombay on 14 -\me 13C'' 
that ;Jfhis canpany was making a strong bid to par t ic ipa te in Ind ia ' s oi l 
prOi2r£Uiime GCTC01T,V, was the spin off ox the 1984 ^hervon- Gulf me,-;- r in 
wliich the intexnational trade business of Gulf Oil Corporation vaz 
acquired by a gTOup of pr ivate investors including menxbers of the f criaor 
Gulf management and the leading Saudi Earopean Investment Gorporatioa, 
with the in ternat ional Hindiya rroi^P having the control l ing inoeres t . 
The large share holding of tlindujas i s l ike ly to stimulate greater CCi.'JJl.iY 
involvanent i n lnd i a ' s o i l exploration. The U.S.based multinational 
has a already set up a s ta te-of- the a r t lubr icant - blending refiner: ' nuar 
Bombay. G.CTCC also has the " a c i l i t i e s t o ' t r a i n d r i l l i ng and o i l blending 
engineers and expertise in oLher re la ted areas . The company has ^t-adievl 
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maro^  pos s ib i l i t i e s for India.'G oil exploration programnie. In fact Z-J.1± 
Oil Trading vras taicen over in early 1984 hy Standard Oil of California, 
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now known as Cheixon. 1'he l a t t e r divested i c s s l - of the ' ^ I f Oil ^-a l in i ' 
i n t e re s t in NovemlDer 1984. •^ •'or one year GCTCO yoald have the r i ^ i t to 
operate the t i t l e of Gulf Oil Trading Company, The Hindiya-led ryou^ 
of investors purchased the Gulf Trading i n t e r e s t s acs.inst f ie rce c c p e t i -
t ion fran ten gigantic in ternat ional companies. Sheildi Yamini of Saudi 
48 
Arabia i a s i n t e r e s t s in GOTCi. tlxroagh the Saudi 2ai.'opean Sank, 
The massive, unprecedented oil boom of mid seventies v/hich fuelled 
rapid expansion of indus t r i a l a c t i v i t i e s and social uelfcxre pro^jraiTrcc in 
most of the oi l r ich countries of the V/est Asia led to the l a r ^ s - scslu 
exodus of ski l led and unski l led manpower frcmvarious p<»rts of the "-Oild 
to th i s region endowed with the pBBpetual flow of black gol^i, ..c i^ ^ i^ 
the emphasis of various projects in'Sie o i l r ich ' ' e s t Asian, coanorle;; '.res 
tm "the creaticn of a sol id, productive ijafraetracture that vu:lu \j.-up^rc 
these oot^ntries for the day 'hen the oi l reserves would run out. In 
197^ fciued v/ith azi uns ta t ia ted denana for labour to handle the mul t i -
faceted, gigantic constractruction a c t i v i t i e s , most of these cc^Puriec-
frcBi Oman and Saudi Arabia tu J4.i\;ait a,nd Bahrain- decided tc "O in for 
the relativelycheaper r e l i ab l e -^ nd po l i t i c a l l y i ne r t Asian vurx^crs, 
'^huc a growing nuiriber of Indians came to be employed a l l over '.'est 
Asian countr ies- Saudi Arabia, Iraq.,0ir.en,i'4iscat, '^emen,Bahrain,Kuwait 
and United Arab Bnirates - as t raders , professionals, coaot-^av^tion workers 
anddomestic hands. In te res t ing ly , the enterpr is ing and ima-dnative 
Halac^alees froT the Indian s ta te of Kerala-which has the hiphest population 
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denai ' ; ' in the caiintry- formwd more than eighty p j r cent o± expatriate 
Indian population in t h i j porb oi' the world. The term •Wxll' COMIO i..!:o 
vogue in I^dia to co l lec t ive ly denote, the countries to '.,'hioh a la'\7e 
number ox Indians migrated in search of more paying; Jobs, -i^ 'or the l a r t 
f ive yorxs, the remittance by t h i s labour force has been an i.:.por'^.-^t 
factor in obviating India ' s balarxce oi p3.yment from s l ipp in j into red. 
In mid seventies the remittance from Gulf- emploj/ed Indians Gun„titiited 
AS 
about th i r ty f ive per cent ox" Ind ia ' s t o t a l earnings from export. 
'••nfortunately as a r e su l t of the cumulative impact ox vari ;ty ^£ 
unfor3203n dev^elopmenls, thcx^e has been a slovf but sure dec?.ine i : the 
economic level of Gulf comuries with the resu l t that the ezpa.triate 
worke jz are forced v/ith a bleak prospect of unemploj'F.cir.t ^ii-' repat r la t inn, 
AccordLnr; to i-IELIlD, a London based Journal , Indian dr iverc , I^^A^laiil-
clerhc, and Korean building-,/orkers have s ta r ted le^vin^ 'iiiualo-e'jrte_M 
countries indroves as t he i r con-„racts have expried v.dtxi f r sh openia_,;L 
unava i la l l e . The exodus has .beoa kicked off by the tapering off of 
conatruction and r e a l - es ta te a c t i v i t i e s - Obviously, the construction 
sector whiciirecorded fas tes t growth in '-/est Asia was hi;fe hardest in 
the vralce of declining o i l p r i ces . In the progressive Kuwait,boa:.tiajj 
the highest per capita income in the world there has been a cut in tixe 
labour force to thetane of forty per cent between 1583 and 1985. In 
the nearby United Arab Shvirate (UAS) which has the b-ishest nu-ber of 
immigrant workers in th i s r-j^^ion, the cut in labour force durin^i the 
l a s t three yeor^ has beer: e^timcted a t 25-50 per cent a year . ^ic:;oic'J.ng 
to one source, in early eight ies there were three lalch Indian emi^rantc 
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in UAE, The xinc on t ro l led decline in the daily crade oi l flo«/ coupled 
with a steadily decfeasin^ oi l price in the global market h^ve d e d t 
cr ippl ing "blows to the once hocming economics of the region. To cioe 
a specific example the eaoaaings from o i l for «iatar, Kuwait Saudi 
Arabia and United Arab Smirates f e l l as much as by tv;o. i i i l l ion U.3. 
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dol lar in 1985 compared to the previous yea r ' s f igure . 
According to Saudi Aj^abia' s minister of planning, the kinddan has 
decided over the next f ive years to re l ieve s iz lal^ di expatr iates vrorkinj 
for the Government. Tlie f i j a r e does not include dismissals by over 
four bandred pr ivate companies whicli could match or even exceed those 
la id off by the Government. In Kuwait, a draft lav; has been submitted 
to reduce the number of non- Kuwaitis to fortyfive per cant or the 
population over the next fifteen years . In 1985,non-Kuwaitis constituto'J 
araund sixty per cent of the 1,7 mill ion population. In the United 
Arab l inirates, the federal national council submitted a recoifflnend-tion 
to the cabinet to take inmecliate steps to reduce the inflow ox ezpatria- e 
workers, Currently a " six month role" requires that any expatri:'.-.e 
finisMP-g employment in the UAE mist leave the countiy and sta^^ a,vay 
for at l e a s t six months bcfo^-o rstui'nino to new employment. ',.'it^ tl.o 
completion of the major infrastructure:! projects inthe region, the 
demand for unskil led and semi-skilled labour x/ill be l e s s . On the of-u"-
hand, professionals and hij:;h.cr rlcill td vrorkers would be required r^ nrD t^ 
man the services and mainLoriaP-^e sectors and to mana"e theemer'"''in^ 
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indubir ial sec tors . 
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According t o the Bolirain I n d u s t r i a l Developnent Deraxt'Aiant,3.^cul 
two m i l l i o n fo re ign workers i n ',rest Asia would l o se t h e i r job oaf e re tha 
end of t h i s decade. In 198-^ alone aboat 7 lakh a l i e n vjorkers have hcl 
l e f t Bahrain,Kuvfait and Ircq. an ' ' complet ion of t h e c o n t r a c t , Thia :'ou, ', 
another t h r e e lakh workers c,f2 e::pected t o l eave UAS, In Saudi Arabia, 
aoout 1,5 lakh I n d i a n s , of xriiom 70 p=r cen t a re I^alayabees w i l l have t o 
qu i t on conple t ion of t h e i r job c o n t r a c t . No rene-,:al of vv'ork permi ts 
a r e allowed i n the Sheikhdon xdiere t he re i s an es t imated 6,5 lalch e:;rpatr-
i a t e s from I n d i a , Tlie -^rs-n- I'aq. war i n v;hich both the c o u n t r i e s l%2,vo 
burn t more than one handred d o l l a r s on arms parch se has a l^o s i r ^ - i f l c - . t l ; ' 
c o n t r i b u t e d to theshrinl%;inu . 'es t Asian l aboa r fflj-rket for+he l ad i^ , . _>k,*rs. 
I'i-, A.i^.Tandon, J o i n t Secre ta ry i n t h e Ind ian Hinic t r ; / of Lauoar n.<.yc 
that Iraq, which used to be a major r e c i p i e n t of the Ind ian labour lias 
now stopped t ak ing them becau.ao ox the war. Perhaps i t i s only Qnaa 
whose economy cont inues to be buo;'ant t h a t w i l l net axe oa t forei:jii T o r k s r s . 
I n f a c t , t he number of Ind ians ^olnn; t o take up jobs has been r i s i n j by 
l6 per cent a ye^ r . According t o l i i ad le East obse rve rs , four eventc '".a'I 
a hand i n d e a c e e l e r a t i n g t h e pace of s o c i o - economic development i n t h i s 
p a r t of the vrorld m t h the consecjaent adverse impact on the manpo-.f^ ".-
r equ i renenxs , They are ; t h e 1982 a t t a c k on holy s h r i n e irj. riecca; t" ^ 
1985 r e v o l t i n Baiirainand 1985 a t tempt on the l i f e of % w a i t r u l e r 
Sheikh Jabe r "'-l '.hmad a l Gi.bali as / a l l ds the con t inuous ly dec l in i . . ^ 
o i l j^r ices ; Of l a t o , many r a l ^ r s of ^ulf s t a t e s have become \;<j.:r/ ol : l i e n s . 
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'T'lc fj.st ivyin^ up oi r esources ccning' fon the &Jilf j j ipe l ine h^s 
h i t t h i econony of Kera la l haxd and deep« One Ox t]ie ''"Ictrinj cf--
siioocc or " ' ^ I f Sxodus" i d the sudden b u l l atid decdly depress ion the 
r e a l - e s t a t e s e c t o r of the s t a t e . To c i t e a s p e c i f i c example, the 
land p r i c e i n t h e p rospe rc i c oentraG. Xera l a to\«iship of GhavaJtad-
populc^rly c a l l e d ^^erala* s GulT- f roa where a-S"abstantial p ropor t ion of 
o a l e popula t ion had mi^jrated t o Gulf has h i t t h e nad i r of ?.c, eit,' *-
hundred pe r cent ( 44C sq . , r t ) fron t h e one t i n e h i^h of TLS. t en tho^3unI 
p e r c e n t . This development i i ap l i es a twin blow t o ^alf-T^exa^-ntd - ^ _ v l i l e s . 
On tne one hana, they d-re \'lUi.aat any emplojTue.rL t h a t "bii-c^^ - , ; . c - : l . ^^ 
income. On the other hand, the immovable p r o p e r t i e s a::q.-l^v^ d a f-Ji^y 
p r i c e have t o be disposed off f o r a son^; s ince thu,L it, zue only .:-u,i.ij 
l e f t fo r then t o r a i s e funds . Likewise n e a r l y 7•5 lc*iJ^ " o a r s , vov^a^ 
in the ^ I f co ' -ntr ies a r e f a c ing the dan^jer of tarr.ii'T.tu.ticn cf t h e i r 
s e rv i ces due t o the new Job policy' of those goverru^ients. ^ t h o a c h the 
process i s goinj^ i n a phased ric^nner, t he r e t a m of the ex^-a t r ia te j 13 
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gointi t o c r e a t e a major rdbcttl^j^ici t problem f o r a suiall a^ca l i . - - ' "'-^ . 
Br , -Jxnad -^ili, ^inaxicc Ifo-'uctor of the leading, -^uhc^i-^asou. 
ccxpor^te u n i t s opines t h a t i f tnz --e-.-ala Government f a i l s t ^ l r i - . I ,^ .3 
any a c t i o n to cushj-on the s-ock i e l i v a r e d by the exodus Cx -^Ix . .^ laya leos 
through an i rca^inat ive ana in^cr-'-xv2 inu.aiatrialisaoj.oi.- ^^GS,.:-^'_.V, „i3„d 
by fo r e ign r e m i t t a n c e s , th,^ .^ta^-e i o i n fo r a maGsiv-c oo.-:'' 1^ ,x-ocL. 
Banl^ : oxj ic ic i l s i n I'^er-f.u, - „ '^ ..j-at n^t 01I3' reml i-bc.'„o^„ fru.ii txie ^-laudc 
3as to rn c o o n t r i c : have dccair.oc dramatic<j,lly but a l s o vit..'^_:o. 'cfLc CJ. 
depobio" '"cive 3ix0im a stooj^ t ipjard t r e n d . Yarioub eccio-oo'^rcnic •"u^-licc 
a a r r i e d out i n I le ra la d i r l n o the l a s t one decade :c t u ^x.o\ •^ hcl,i .ox-
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than eighty per cent of the " -ul i •'•'^ oney" v/as invectcd in un^roductl. o 
sectors \ ' i th only tea per cent invested on sach prod>-cti.-s l iner ^z 
agr icul ture , business and industry. According to Prof. AI. ?..^ .oGhu'i>^r^n 
Nqlr, -^rofessor in the Departiiient of Sconomics in Karala fJniversity, 
three fourth of the ^alf remittance estimated at five mil l ion U.S. 
dol la rs a 3'"car v;ere punped into non-productive, channels l ike purcliase 
of land construction of houses and ostentat ions social ceremonies. -ITIS 
for Kerala, the short-l ived'Gulf dreeun' of get - rich-Cji-iick yu" b^caxio 
a ver i table nightmare. I t ;;ould "be years before •'^eralo, recov"crL -'r^-
the s;.afuerin^,,- blo"Ws dolivoi-e"- by the exodus cI iislayalc;bs frc... t \ c 
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&ulf. 
Prime Minister Tlajiv "Gandhi' s v i s i t to Cteian in I'ovember 190^ to 
par t ic ipa te in i t s national day celebrat ions narks a s ignil icsj i t uev3l-
opment in tiiat i t v;as his fir- . t vi;j i t to the Gulf and i t reafiirrael the 
a^e- old t i e s bet-ween the two caun-^riis. I t a lso afforded and exchai'i^ '^e 
of viev.'D at the liighest level or. the Iran-Iraq, i-xar, demil i tar isa t ion ox' 
the Indian Ocean andsuperpower r iva l ry inthe regio" - s v;ell r.s thu overall 
security perspective in . isia. The v i s i t was also important as i t lollovvcd 
the two-day suminitof the six '^ml£ cooperation Gouncil (GGC) s ta tes -..-hlcl: 
began in Oman on 2 Ncven-.lxr IpC^. '"•^ -^e summit agenda vrioich inclined 
discii3 ion of v;ays to end the Iran Iraq, v/ar and keeping the oi l ri;l" -^Z.'" 
region free from i n t e m a t i : n a l riv^li^-', i s of cunsidcraole i::.oi''u r.cu 
to Inj-ia as well as those co.-ntries v.'hich had declared support to bh^ 
GCG stand that the securiv j.-.1 s i a o i l i t y oi the Gulf area \;as a c-'iio-rn 
for the regional slaces alone, ^egi^es Oman, the GGC includes the -^nJtod 
Arab i i i i ra tes '^^'AE), Kuwait, "3aixrain, Saudi Arabia and -tatar. I t ..i^- be 
noted that the l a t e Indi ra Gandhihad visited'Kuwait and 'JixZ ju j t before 
the . f i r s t summit of the six s ta tes held here in Lay 1981 launched t h i s 
^,j]i i(_i!Lr i-Jlfc/U " n i l • ! I • • III 1^ 1 I II I wri^il^^Hiiri 
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s t r s t c j i c aaa economic grouping. The ^ndo- UAji; Joint co.iuunii^ae i^^ueJ 
at the end of her v i s i t r'-cognised for the f i r s t timethat the s;curit;;, 
of the Indian subcontinent and the ^ I f - region uas intcr l ini j td dv.o to 
geog.ranhical proximity, -.t that time -'-ndia also expressed s^ 'vioport lu the 
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GiJilf c ta tes more to achievestrategic so l ida r i t y , 
I>uring the national daj celebrat ions Sult^m «^boos briefed . i r . 
Rajiv G-andhi about the EULiriit. Besides I"Ir. GaniU'ii, others vho caue for 
the OGcasionv/ere president Gcnoral ^iar- u l - Ilaz, Il^yptian president -ajni 
lyhbaraJc^ and deputy ru le rs of the neighboaring s t a t e s . The occasion 
offered l.T. C -^ndhi a chance to have ta lks \;ith L"r, Hasni I'libaral": o~. the 
Palest inian c r i s i s and the need to support the l ibera t ion movemen-^ s in 
the world, All the six GGG s ta tes are members of the I'on-alijned nov-er'ent 
(HAM), They siaare Ind ia ' s concern at the JnaarmiR increasing naval aot i ' / i t iec 
of thecfuperpowers i n the Inc'lan OcQa^ n, the need for disamiament, -^ nd 
other pr inciples the mcvoncit stands for . To protect t he i r oi l v/ealth 
tlie six s ta tes have embarhedupon a massive arms acquisionspree but that 
i s apparently due to the fact that a decade or so agfi , t he i r mi l i tary 
strength v/as not r e l a t i ve to the i r income. The ^Jilf s t a t e s spend sOLae 
30 per cent of the i r per capita ' inccme on defence but a l l of them 'laVc-
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declared that they vfant to be c t s i d e the po\v'er blocs . Speaking on the 
©iiian te levis ion 1-Ir. Gandlii called upon the Kon- "Signed Movenent to 
pe rs i s t in i t s efforts to bring about reconci l ia t ion and pe?ce in the 
west Asian region. Kr. Gandlii said ^noia and the Gij.if s t a t e s had 
expressed the i r displeacuro oisrer the continuation of the Iran -'•rsui. 
conf l i c t . India had been cnfliaching i n i t s support for the people of 
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Palestine and t he i r authentic representat ive, the Palest ine -'^iher-tion 
Organisation. He further cai«l, I - rae l must he ma'"3G to v: cate th^ 
t e r r i t o r i e s i t has i l l e g c l l y occupied. The Palest inians mu&t be '^rcaii-ed 
the i r r i ht to se l l dete_-iiiiau,tion and a s ta te oi the i r own in the i r 
hoaeland. Referring to the a ;o-old t i e s "between India and the Cnili 
states I'lr* Gandhi said " ve have "been linked by comraerce and cul ture , 
the Gfalf and the Arabian 3oa have been a bridge between u s . 3ven five 
thousands years ago the people of the Indus Valley traded act ively ,dth 
DiliiPJin, the land we know todL,y as Oman", In an inier''/iew to 'AhuleoJ 
Timer' of IX.ibai, S r . Gandhi said " i t was redictilci's to fin.l Iridla, -Jid 
the Gulf s ta tes not ge t t ing on well . The people are the same. The 
border has rea l ly been drawn up by the "British, There i s no real di^-ilin'-
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l ine there and there i s no reason \iay ve cannot get along b e t t e r . 
The Government of India has been taking a l l possible steps to 
pranote t r a f f i c fran India, to Gulf and Arab t r ave l l e r s as a "cheap fc;r.ily 
resor t \fith extensive and varied tourism poss ib i l l u i e s . The touj:-ie.t 
t r a f f i c to India from the Gi.ilf has shown the maximijjn increase of 22,.' 
per cent per year during, the deca4e 1972-82 as compared to .-il India 
growth of S,6 per cent per annum. The compound growth ra,tQ of t o a r i s t 
t r a f f i c from Sdjadi Arabia, -.;au the highest 42»3 per cent per y-ar --luri.ig 
t h i s decade. The Arab t ou r i s t s spend an estimated eleven b i l l i on io l lc r^ 
on worldwide t ravel \'hicxi represents ten per cent of the to Lai .•.'•orll 
expenditure or. t r ave l . Travellers fran the Gulf s ta tes alone spe.^i -l,'l 
b i l l io . i dol lars on fcr-'rel ^UT'ally. The Indian Govern~ent has "!~ejn 
keen to exploit toarisfi in West Asia wixich has of l^ le emerged as a 
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major source n^ mdi-ket for toi*rists to Indiai 
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India and four ' ^ I f s t a t e s - Bahrain, <^tar, C:.::;i. and -bn '^ha.oi-
f inal ised a new agreement for t he i r respective a i r l i n e s Air India ^ - ' 
Gulf Air a t New Delhi in Iby 1986 af ter revievint, t he i r oxisting- tra^V.u 
arrangements and the current market s i tuat ion on the Indo-^ulr r&ates. 
In t h i s connection a hi::h level delegation comrrising top,Government 
aad Gulr Air o f f i c ia l s from those s ta tes reached the Indian capi ta l on 
28 yiay 1986. The ea r l i e r accord, s t ipa la t ing six thousand five hundred 
seats a week for each a i r l i ne in e i ther directionwas si^jned on 15 October, 
1985 vhen an Indian team led by c i v i l aviat ion secretar;/ Dr. 3.3.3indliu, 
visixed Baiiraln. Indian ainbassador Ishrat Aziz, who v/ac ooociiaatini ' 
the ta lks in Abu Dhabi, said that the review ho-d been agreed unon in 
October i t s e l f as both the ca r r i e r s wanted to do a periodic as33s> '^ntani 
<^ the Indo- Gulf roate po ten t i a l . I^e new arrangement had beennece^^sitated 
as the ^ b a i Government had ;ri.thdrawn t r a f f i c r i j i t s fox Gulf Air for 
India -liibai and sone other sectors i n favour of i t s own newly set up 
^ i r - ^ t s c , -d r l incs , which nov; has an agreement \dth-Air India to weekly'-
ferry two thoj.san3 two hundred f i f ty passengers in e i ther dircctif^.i ^a a 
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b i l a t e r a l bas i s . 
•'^ t was decided b / the Indian Governnneat in July 1985 to re- j" a 
coiimercial service for the Giif countries and strengthen i t - 9iit'='j.aJ. 
broadcast services durin^ the Seventh Plan period. The ne'-'d for '^^ou 
these had been, f e l t for sone t i " e . llany countries in the Go.lf re'jlcii 
did not allov^ advert is ing on the i r r -d io and te levis ion , Ihy ^-j.ratic 
spedkintj neighbouring countri^3 had 'lerived a l o t of benefi t fruu tii? a 
and set up special r a i i o a"d T'F Etd.tior_3 for con\crcial servxoos. 
Egypt has, for instance, set up powerf'ul TV rela^'" s tat ions a l l olo.^^ 
lez canal facin^" Saudi Arabia, Since the Saudis was d^^ not a l l o j 
^sing on radio or TV provide a huge market for con3U>n r^ good^ 
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the manufacturers have "been on the look out for an opi/Ortunity to roa^cL 
the i r advert is ing to th i s market, I^p t ia ta TV provided t h i s . Sir.ilai-
s i tuat ion existed in t h i s countiy vjhen advertising- was not allowed on 
All India Radio. Sri Lanlta ( then G,eylon) became popular in India because 
of i t s coiamercial service wiaich provided in te res t ing pro^ammes. Yei^ '" 
wisely the AIR started i t s cju commercial service. There i s no rea-sor. 
why AIR's canmercial service slioyld not do well in the ^ulf region, -. 
proposal to set up two 250 ir,7 shortwave s ta t ions had alxba-dj been cleared 
B.nd subsequently approved by the plaxiniog comraission for inclusion in 
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ieventh Elan. 
The 'Government of India has speci€i<tally relaxed the condition 
of t ransfer of technolosjr with investment exclusively for investors 
from the o i l exporting countr ies , ^aeful r e su l t s of t h i s l ibe ra l i sed 
policy of investment are seen in such cases as Indo- ^Jilf - e r t i z e r ^n.; 
PetrocheTnidal Joint venture being set up in India. Several other pro-
j ec t s in service and production indust r ies l ike ho te l s , hospi tals ,offshore 
s t ructures and ••'olatform u n i t s , cement p lan t , soyabean, newsprint and 
paper p lan ts , r.atomotive cas t ings , are a t different stages of impleraentc-
t ion . The slow growth of Joint ventures between India and the Gulf 
s t a tes may be a l t r ibuted to the ccimiiunication gap on such matters; .^s 
po l ic ies , taxes and incentives for investment in TIndia. Indian -nveLitiuent 
Centre can play a v i t a l ro le in Briding the coraniunication ga.p betvjeen 
the two regions, Ind ia ' s tax avoidance agreements have been concludoi 
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with as nanv as t h i r t y four countr ies , but oat Ox' theae t r e a t i e s Tn^'a 
hd-s oi ly one t rea ty with Zuuait in the GCG r e ^ o n x^id that too relctcL 
to a i rc ra f t operations. There i s ^reat need to have double taxation. 
avoiCance agreements with these countr ies . 
European aiid American baiiks recognised early enough that the 
' fijaancial resources of the Gaif countries were buildin,^ up and they brought 
the wh(3le package of finaiiciEl services to the door oJ the C-3J co-.ncries 
at a tiiiie when nobody else was vdl l ing to do so. Subseiiuently wxtn the 
se t t ing up of Kuwait and oLhcr s t a te funds, in te_est in Tliii'd. w'orld 
countries development prograiames developed. Later, India 3.1^0 sto.vod 
in as one of the f i r s t aiaonj the developing countries ^/JIO have given a 
#^ QOa: policy relaxat ion to the ^ ^ f countries for velccming the i r inves t -
ment. Some of the exist ing i a s t i t u t i o n s can thesselves be more fully 
u t i l i s e d for achieving the objectives of greater trade and investne "t 
cooperation; i n t h i s contc::t, the Indo-Gulf Joint Sisiness ^ounc_l ax-." 
the Indo-Arab Chamber of vomraerce, can be mentioned. The growtri of 
surplus funds in Gulf co in t r i e s has been affected by cer ta i i . unfa/oi'.'able 
developments : mainly imported inf la t ion , the ^ I f v^ar, cut in oil 
production and reduction in oil pr ices , v o l a t i l i t y of eBtchd-ri^ e r i ' - e j , 
changing financial pol iciec of inaas t r i a l i sed world. In the next Hs^^d.z, 
GCG coimtties would need fii-Gt to coasolioate and. restrj-ctaze the i r 
eooncmics. The future flo , oj. inve^trant vraald be baned on tne d^^rce 
of .diversif icat ion of the i r r;sj)ective economics. There i s a ;~Td, 
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scope 01 collaboration in hydrocarbon sector , incl^1din^5 upstr^ain 2^'iC 
do^'mstreaxi a c t i v i t i e s such vs petrochemicals and f e r t i l i z e r s . I n i i a 
i s in the n ids t of an enerG7 t rans i t ion and i s a rrowin/;; market-fo^ 
h7(iroc_.rbo:i&. There mucb ho Joint efforts in e:^ploring oi l be-^rin^-
basinc and- other viable projects in both regions. Indian orjanisationa 
l ike *^il -and Natural "as Coi:.iission, Engineers India ^imited, Indian 
•^etro-chsmical Corporation etc have the expert ise sind i f need be, the 
Indian experts Mi^ht be dei-^ uoed for t ra in ing in r e f ine r i e s , petrocheroicals 
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and f e r t i l i z e r ccmpiexes i n GCG countr ies . 
licistin^- f inancial i n s t i t u t i ona l framework should be react ivated 
aiM u t i l i s e d fully to promote investment. Setting up of new i n s t i t i t i o u s 
costs a ffood deal unless there i s a s ignif icant volume of transa^"! icus 
and busiaeLS turnover, -a. proer mix of physical and por t fol io ^or ri>i<j:icial/ 
inves'tments i s imperative for f ru i t fu l economic cooperation between India 
and the ^ I f s t a t e s . Earlie:- invsstments \;ere ciosiily of portfol io nacure. 
ITow the '^ulf countries liave s tar ted having second thoughts on port fol io 
investTients and are incl ined tcvards d i rec t par t ic ipa t ion also so aa t„ 
optimise the returns and roooin control over production. "O fa.r a j r i -
cul ture has not been given die vraightage in Indo-Gull cooperation. 
ixpcjrt-- hold thcit there ai'e two important bottlenecks " carcranio iticii 
gap" and " confidence ifap" in the pronotion of r-i-ldtions bet>;een I . ' l i e 
and the '^oli s t a t e s . Thece jas should be bridged by havint^coiiti-..cd 
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dialo{ru.e and cooperative e^-u^-to oi iabti tut icxie v/orkii^-in t h i scUi^ e 
f i e l d . 
1'he cooperation bet^ieen the coantr ies oi the Tliird "^orld in 
general and between India and the '-"ali" s t a tes in particalcj" liac had 
in ternat ional raiaific.. tion;:;, ITew pa clems ci VOIIJTIS, coQi;'0£ition und 
diruct icn o± in ternat ioc .1 trade have lent substance to the aspirat ion 
of theTIiird '-'orld to becomfc a deoisive factor in the reorganisation 
of the interaa-tionol svatem. The accumulation o£ f inancial surpluses 
inthe ^ I f and the concopted e T o r t s of the oi l producing cou^triea 
acro&G the vorld have created an atmosphere in ^mich demand for a T^lr 
deal to the teeming mil l ions of-Asia, Africa and Latin .'u-nerica i s 
receive urgent a t t en t ion . Diplomatic cooperation bet\jeen India ^T-C 
'. ttie Golf s ta tes in the vax-ious in ternat ional fora in the ne^: conte::t 
has now acquired a c r ed ib i l i t v vMch such cooperation >iad fai led to 
accjiiire even in the hey da^ ^ of non-alin2jnent, UlTCTAI) IV for inotance, 
underlined the need for a ne',; economic order uiiich woald ensure an 
e quitable system of ccanmodity exchange between nations and f a i r tes-.c 
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for' t ransfer of technology'", resources and c a p i t a l . 
Respite a l l the prjvious discussions on Indo- Gulf -clatj.ona 
the fc:.ct remain^ taaX so fcr vre have not been able to fa l ly or aciti^fa:2"':oril 
u t i l i s e our potent ia l for cooperation,' l^ere i s hardly a-v viniricd 
agency for ensuring an integrated approach. If v;e ai-e reaHy serious 
63. ir.II/ pp. 13 a. 20 
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about thp c m c l a l imrort- »-.cc \^'<- "cch hac t o t L : o t h o j , cxx l^ t t iorc 
i n a l l f i e l d s vrLll have tc noro t o g e t h e r f o r a dlalo^^e on a. :..iic„ 
wider , on a imch hi^iex- .^rui ou a riuch more iir.pox'tai:it s ca l e thcu- tliu 
p resen t one. ^ t i s h igh t i n e t h a t po l icy p l a imer s , p o l i t i c a l l e a d e r s 
aad opinion ~ makerG frcr. I n d i a and the ^ I f come to£;ether t o f o n i a l a t e 
a r t a l jpre ject ion ox a r ea s of conern f o r our two regions and take 
s tock not only of the e x i s t i n g a r ea s of coopera t ion hut a l s o of our 
problems and p o t e n t i a l , ' /e have been good neighbours so f a r ; but 
n e i g h b a i r l i n e s s must malce way f o r f r u i t f u l f r i e n d l i n e s s . In texj-s of t h e 
pro'-jlexis of s e c u r i t y , eccnoiiic p r o s p e r i t y or p o l i t i c a l indepenu.si-OQ, 
I n d i a and the Pers ian Gulf could indeed make i d e a l f r i e n d s , .,e .lav'e . 
every th ing t o gain from coopera t ion , and t h e r e i s ha rd ly an^^ poi:. t 
fo r c o n f r o n t a t i o n , I n d i a could concen t r a t e gainftillj '- on t h e 
r e c o n s t r u c t i o n of the r eg ion v/ithout being ever i n a p o s i t i o n t o pose 
t h e "type of t h r e a t which the b ig m u l t i n a t i o n a l c cncems of t h e . /est 
do held out t o them. The Gulf _ecple on the o the r hand have a huge 
i nves tnen t p o t e n t i a l i n I n d i a . I n s p i t e of a r r l imi"cation i t m c^ bo 
worth n e n t i o n i n g t h a t I n d i a i s t he most developed amono a l l the 
developing c c u n t r i e s cf th^. . .or ld. w'e mas'" have o u r t r o u b l e s , but we 
a r e a l s o a t l e a s t a send- nuclv,ar and semi-space power. ---nJ ye t we 
have no t e r r i t o r i a l des igns on any other r eg ion , l e ave a l o i o the 
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Pe r s i an Gulf. 
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I'o doubt cer ta in apprel-onsion.s remain in a i r minds. I t i s 
corceivcble that -^ndian ir^-iigrants cannot poce any tlix'eat to tno 
Persian Gulf. Me also cannot ima~in6 that the Oul± f inancial invcst-'e'-t 
i n India uould mean a repe t i t ion of the type of econoiflic and pol iu ic j l 
domination v/hich the Vest lias been a.ccustomed to vi th reg'ard to cojoitries 
l ikeours . Keaningfiil cooperation in matters lilce defence securi ty can 
be achieved on the basis of effecitve equality only. Tlnis i s thus, 
the potential for (Cooperation for which the slg '^ i s l i t e r a l l y the l i n i t . 
The only problem facing^ u- today i s whether we Iiave the wi l l to u t i l i s e 
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potent ia l properly. 
Sumiring up, i t i s contended that Indo- Gulf r e l a t ions are aL 
once the oldest and the newest i n human h i s to ry . Dating back to time 
inaaonorial they have been most f ru i t fu l for human progress evrcr sinco 
they \;ere establ ished. They are based more on the complementarity o^  
economic needs and personal services than merely or exclusively on the 
iden t i ty of po l i t i c a l views and social object ives. That i s why they 
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bidfair to survive the viewssitudes of t ime. 
xxxix:^ 
se. ipiD. 
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